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PREFACE
In writing tJu- following book H'v aim has \tvvn, after

defining my Kubject, distinguishing it from allied topics

and indicuting the sources of the law of contraband, to

trace the origin and development of the fundamental
principles of that law and impartially to set forth the
rules of which it consists as exemplified from time to

time in the p; ictice of the chief naval powers. I have
endeavoured to avoid all discussion of what the law
ought to be. No attempt has been made, for example,
to discuss such questions as whether the non-prohibition
of the export of arms from a neutral country is consistent

with the restrictions imposed upon the building and
equipping of warships for belligerents within neutral

territory, or whether it would not be more consistent

with the principle of non-intervention for the neutral

government to abstain in both cases from all interference

with the merely commercial activities of its subjects.

Whichever way the law was settled, it would be almost
certain, in the special circumstances of a particular case,

to benefit one side more than the other. But the sole

duty of a neutral state is impartially to observe he

established rules and not to attempt in nny wn to

equahze the inequality which the accident of the case

woiks out. The actually existing rules which govern
the relations of belligerents and neutrals are in effect

the result of a compromise between conflicting interests,

and can only be determined by deduction, in the light

of the circumstances of the times and the special con-
ditions of the war, from the usages, through a period of
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Noiiu- thri'f hundn-d yvan, ofUw lfa«ling nmiitinu. powers.
Tlu'w UHagtH haVI' In-rn crintccl l.y tho aotion of ht-lli-

gm-iit ratlur than of neutral Mtatc«. and with a vitw to
t'xtcnding and not rcntru tiri^' (ht- advant.igi's that accrue
to II hcllipcicnt from tin- posMtNsion of u predominant
command of tlic nca.

Amid all the uncertainty and indelinilcneHN that cxiHti-

<»n many p(»ints of the law of neutrality, it catuiot possibly
l)e contended that a neutral government in under any
obligation, apart from a sp-cial convention, to prevent
its subjects from trading in contraband of war ; and Huch
a fun<lamcntal change in the prevailing law as would be
required to estaldish this obligation, even if desired and
agreed upon by a majority of states, could not be effected,
so as to make the obligation generally binding, without
the consent of (Jreat Britain and every other important
maritime power. The mercantile interests of non-
belligerent countries would suffer still mure severely
than they do at present if warlike material could not bo
8ui)plied even to the belligc>rent who v.as strong enough
to ensure its safe passage by sea. Such interests would
gain by the abolition of the doctrine of contrnlmnd

; but
the maintenance of a strict law of contraband is essential

for a belligerent state that depends largely upon naval
power for its safety. The present war has shown the
inadequacy of the provisions of the Declaration of L«jndon
to si'ciire this safety.

In order clearly to distinguish shipment of contraband
from the use of neutral territory as a base for belligerent

oi)eration8 and to determine the limits under the estab-
lished law of the non-resiwnsibility of a neutral state for

the supjily of articles of warlike use by its subjects to

the belligerents, 1 have dealt somewhat more fully than
the title of the book might warrant with the subject of

illegal shipbuilding.
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The following ]mfi,vn wen? in print hefon- Hir Siii,.ui.

Evans delivered IiIh judgement ii. lie enwe of the Kitn

and others (32 T. L. R. I(»), und In-fore the publication of

the Un!*ed .Stiites Note of Nov* nber '», IIU"), {].<- I'roda

niatioi.:* of AiigUHt 20, 1915, specifying varioun forms of

cotton to he treated as alwolute eontrahund, and of

OctolKT 14, iOlT), containing the revised lists of eontrahand
at present in force, and the Declaration of Ix)n< Ion Order in

Council, lOlrt, discontinuing the adoi)tion of Article 57
of the Declaration and providing that in lieu thereof

British prize courts shall ajiply the rules and principles

which they fornuriy olwcrved.

Reference should be made to th\ » m Council in

connexion with what is said on p. 1. . lO the adoption
of the Declaration of L.)ndon by Great Britain and her
Allies

; while the general statement on p. 6 that the
neutral or enemy character of a vessel is determined by
the flag she is entitled to fly now needs qualification. As
regards vessels sailing under the enemy Hag, the British
rule is that the flag is conclusive (the Vrow Elizabeth

(1803), n C. Rob. 4 ; I E. P. C. 409 ; the Industrie (I8r.4),

Spinks, 54
; 2 E. P. C. 297) ; but where a ship is flying

a neutral flag, it is permissible to go behind the flag and
inquire into the nationality of the owners (see Hoi.
N. P. L. ^ 51 ; anr lo dictutn of Dr. Lushington in the
Industrie, 2 E. P. C , p. 300).

A cursorj ref mice to the two Contraband Proclama-
tions mentioucd above will be found on p. 182 ; they

.
e also b( II included, with the earlier Proclamations,

in .'ppendix V.

The decision in the Kitn case, and the objections to
the British naval policy raised in the latest American
Note, should be referred to in connexion with the subject-
matter of Chapter XIV. The Kim case was concerned
with four neutral vessels which had been captured on
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voyages from New York to ("opeiihagen with large

cargoes of lard, hog and meat pnwhicts, oil stocks, wheat
and other food-stiitTs

; two of them liad cargoes of rubber
and one of them had a cargo of Jiides. One cargo of

rubber was seized as absohite contraband; tlie remain-
ing cargoes were seized on the ground that they were
conditional contraband alleged to be confiscable in the

circumstances. All questions relating to the capture
and confiscability of the ships were left over to be argued
and dealt with later. The claimants admitted that the
goods seized partook of the character of absolute or

ctmditional contraband under the Proclamations respec-

tively in force at the time the vessels sailed, and also

that they expected the great bulk of the goods ultimately

to reach Germany. All that the Court had to decide,

therefore, was, in the first place, whether the goods had
been shipped to Copenhagen in pursuance of a bona fide

contract of sale and with the intention of being imported
on their arrival into the common stock of the neutral

country, or with th( intention on the part of the shippers

of an ultimate hostile destination ; and, secondly, whether,

in the ease of the articles that partook of the nature of

conditional contraband, there was evidence of the special

form of hostile destination required for goods of that

class (see infra, pp. 170-1).

In the coursi- of his judgement the President observed

that ' prize court- are not governed or limited by the
strict rules of evidence which bind and sometimes unduly
fetter our municipal courts. Such strict evidence would
often be very difficult to obtain, and to require it in

many cases woidd be to defeat the legitimate rights of

belligerents' (32 T. L. R. 23). Referring to the cases of

the Rosalie ami Bethj(\m{), 2 C. Rob. 343 ; 1 E. I*. C. 24(5)

and the Stephen Hart [infra, pp. 151, 152), he held that

prize courts liave always deemed it right to take cogni-
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zance of well-known facts which have come to light in
other cases, or as matters of public reputation.

In the United .States Note objection is taken to the
fact that British prize courts are no longer precluded
from receiving extrinsi.' evidence for which no suggestion
has been laid in the preparatory evidence (cf. infra,

p. 217), and to the practice of seizing neutral vessels
at sea upon suspicion and bringing them into port for
the purpose, by search or otherwi.se, of obtaining evidence
of the carriage of contraband (cf. infra, p. 201). But,
as 8ir Samuel Evans pointed out in the case before us,
' international law, in order to be adequate as well as
just, must have regard to the circumstances of the times,
including the circumstances arising out of the particular
situation of the war or the condition of the parties engaged
in it

' (32 T. L. R. 27 ; cf. infra, pp. 1 18-1!) ; and Editorial
Comment in 9 A.J. {WMi^), 212: 'international law, to
be adequate, must take note of facts '). In applying
the rules of imternational law it is necessary to take
into account the economic and other conditions prevail-
ing at the time. Old rules may be adapted to altered
circumstances, provided such adaptations are necessary
to the effective enforcement of the belligerent right and
are consistent with the general principles upon which
the right is based and with the universally recognized
rules of international law which are founded upon con-
siderations of justice and humanity (cf. Mr. Bryan's
letter, referred to infra, pp. 180-7).

This is a very different claim from that put forward
by Germany in support of the enforcement of her war-
zone proclamation by submarines through indiscriminate
destruction instead of by regulated capture. Submarines,
it is argued, may destroy at sight because they cannot
always give warning without exposing themselves to
ihe danger of destruction

; that is to say, they are to
X798 b
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be free to reinidiate the old rules of international law,

founded upon considerations of elementary justice and
humanity, governing the right of capture, because their

observance would render the employment of such craft

impracticable (cf. Garner in !) A.J. (I!)!,")), (521-"); and
Editorial Comment, ibid.. 07!)).

The foundation of the law of contraband is ' the ri"ht

of a belligerent to prevent certain goods from reaching
the country of the enemy for his military use "

(32 T. L. R.
27). The conditions of modern commerce and transport
which facilitate the infraction of this right by neutrils

at the same time justify the belligerent in increasing

the stringency of the measures taken to prevent such
infractions. In order to give eff«'ct to the principles of

contraband, the adoption of the rules of evidence followed
on the Continent and by the American prize courts
during the civil war (see infra, p. 217) has been found
to be indispensable

; an extended search of the captured
vessel in port is similarly essential (see infra, p. 201).

In seizing vessels on suspicion the belligerent runs the
risk of having to compensate the neutral iiould he fail

to discover evidence of illegitimate trading or of other

circumstances justifying the seizure. If the delay and
expense in bringing vessels into })ort for search and
investigatit>n has a deterrent effect upon trade ventures
generally, owing to the risk of innocent vessels and cargoes
being detained on mere suspicion, this is a hardship with
which neutrals nuist j)ut up (cf. Moore, Dig. vii. (iOO,

quoted infra, p. 201). As long as war exists between
the great powers, neutral interests must continue to be
subordinated to the exigencies of the belligerents.

In the Kim case it was held that at the beginning of

the present war the (ioctrine of continuous voyage liad

become part of the law of nations ' in accordance with
the principles of recognized legal decisions, and with
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the view of tlie great body of modern jurists, and also

with the practice of nations in recent maritime warfare *

(32 T. L. R. 28). The President showed that there was
no logical reason for the attempted exclusion of that
doctrine in the case of conditional contraband by tho
Declaration of London. ' If it is right ', he said, ' that
a belligerent should l)e permitted to capture absolute
contraband proceeding by various voyages or transport
with an idtimate destination for the enemy territory,

why should he mt be allowed to capture goods which,
though not absolutely contraband, become contraband
by reason of a fiirther destination for the enemy govern-
ment or its armed forces ? ' (ibid. 27-8

; cf. Scott in

8 A.J. (1!)14), 315-10).

One cargo of lard was released on the ground that tlie

claimant had proved that it was on its way to Denmark
as its real and bona fide destination to a purchaser who
intended to put it through a manufacturing process
there. Other goods were released on the ground that
they had been shipped to the claimants as bona fide

neutral purchasers. As to the remaining cargoes, the
Court held that it might infer that they were intended
for Germany for tJio following reasons : (1) Because of
the quantity of the goods consigned to Copenhagen
compared with the average annual quantity of similar
goods imported into Denmark from all sources during
the three years preceding the war. (2) Because of the
convenient situation of Copenhagen for transporting
goods to Germany. (3) Because of the circumstances,
which had previously (see t/i/m, pp. 153-4) been regarded
as impf.rtant in determining the question of the real or
ostensible destinaticm at the neutral port, that the
goods were consigned ' to order or assigns ' without
naming any independent consignee. (4) Because of the
failure of the claimants to produce evidence to rebut

b2
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the inforpiioes made on Iho three previous grounds. In

the rase of the Arahin, wliich came before tJie Russian

prize courts duiing the Russo-Japanese war, the claimants

only recovered their goods by tendering ample proof of

their innocent destination (cf. hifra, p. 217). In the

absence of evidence for the sliippers it is sufficient for

the captor to prove a ' highly probable ' destination for

the enemy. The Court also held, in connexion with the

description of a cargo of rul)ber as ' gum ", that, apart

from fraud or false |)apers, ' any concealment or mis-

description, or device calculated and intended by neutrals

to deceive and hamper belligerents in their midoubted

right of search for contraband ' would ' weigh heavily

against those adopting such courses when any presmnp-

tions or inferences have to be considered ' (32 T.L.R. 23).

But a claimant was not affected who proved that he had

taken no part in the attempt to mislead, and that the

transaction was a bona fide purcliase by him for his

trade in the neutral country.

With regani to the proof of the special form of hostile

destination required for tlie goods which partook of the

nature of conditional contraband, the Court assumed

tiiat the Order in Council of August 20. 1014. had ceased

to have any effect upon the promulgation of the sub-

sequent Order of October 29, and that therefore, owing

to the date of sailing, the cargoes on the Kim were the

only <mes to which an Order in Council applied, and

that the cases relating to the cargoes on the other vessels

nnist be decided in accordance with the general principles

of intcrnaticmal kw. As to the binding character of the

Order,-; in Council. Sir Samuel Evans referred to the views

he fiad expressed in the case of tiie Zawora (liUT), 31

T. L. H. r>13 ; B. & C. P.C. 3(t!l). In that case he did not

find it necessary to decide whether he was bound to

obej- an Order in Council which might run contrary to
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the acknowlc( ^ed law of nations, but he said that if the

question should arise he was prepared to follow the

doctrine Uiid down by the late Professor Westlake and
to assume the standpoint of Lord Stowell in the Fox
(cf. infra, pp. 215-16) and of Judge IStory in Maisonnaire

V. Keating ( 1 815, 2 Gallison, 325). The Court accordingly

condemned the cargoes xo which it considered the Order
in Council of October 29 applied, because of the pre-

sumption of the icquisite hostile destination raised by
that Order.

With regard to the cargoes to which no Order in

Council was deemed to apply, it as held that it was
incumbent upon the captors in the first instance to

prove facts from which a reasonable i-^ference of a destina-

tion to the armed forces or a Government department of

the enemy could be drawn. But, so far as it was necessary

to establish that such a destination was intended on the
part of the shippers, it could be shown bj inferences

from the surrounding circumstances relating to the
shipment of and dealing with tlie goods (cf. Dana's
opinion, infra, p. 123). In accordance with this principle

the Court condemned the cargoes of co iditional contra-

band on the following grounds: (1) Because some of

the goods, such as canned beef, smoked bacon, &c.,

were specially adapted for military use, while others
were adapted for immediate warlike purposes in the
sense that they could be employed for the production
of explosive^,. (2) Because it was inferred that they
were dc -tined for some of the nearest German ports,

like Hamburg, Lubeck, t'nd Stetthi, where some of the
forces were quartered or which were otherwise connected
with the operations of war. (3) Becaus< »he state of
things in Germany in relation to the . dtary forces
and the civil population and the methods adopted by
the Government in order to procure supplies for the
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forces. In this connexion the Prcsiclent quoted the

opinion of the editors of the American Journal oj' Inter-

national Law referred to on p. U8, infra.

In the still more recent case of the Sorfareren (The

Times, November 9, 1915), Sir (Samuel Evans had to

consider the effect of .^ tide 43 of the Declaration of

London (infra, pp. 230, 209-70). He said that the

Article was only intended to give protection to neutrals

whose goods were being carried at sea when their owners

were unaware of ilie declaration of contraband, and he

decided that contraband beloi ing to the enemy (cf.

infra, pp. U-8) remained liable to condemnation without

compensation.

The latest American Note again raises the point,

referred to on p. 4, infra, that neutrals should not be

affected by reprisals. But an act of reprisal, if other-

wise justifiable against the enemy, must not necessarily

be deemed indefensible merely because it involves unusual

limitations upon the international trade of neutrals and

deprives them of rights and privileges which they would

otherwise have enjoyed. Until the society of nations

has created a central authority capable of establishing

courts and enforcing obedience to their decisions, no

member can claim complete exemption from the con-

sequences of the infraction, by another member, of the

law governing their relations in that society. Each

member must bear a certain amount of responsibility for

securing the due observance of the rules of international

law ; and if unwilling to take direct action to punish

the breach of those rules, must acquiesce in any untoward

effects that may result from reasonable and necessary

acts of self-help on the part of the member directly

injured. This is far different from a claim to infringe

established neutral rights in order merely to ensure the

success of a belligerent's naval or military operations.
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It is hoped that the classified list of authorities at the

conimencement of the book will be of use to those who

are interested in the law of naval warfare and deMious,

like the writer, of investigating the intricate subject of

contraband still further, imrticularly with a view to the

position to be assigned to it in international law after the

conclusion of the present war. In Appendix A has been

added for convenience of reference the parts of the

Declaration of London and of the General Report which

relate to the topics dealt with in the body of the book.

In the remaining Appendices will be found, in addition

to the various Contraband Proclamations, the Orders

in Council adopting the provisions of the Declaration,

the important Circular of the Department of State

defining the attitude of the United States towards

trade in contraband by American (''izens, and the

Order in Council of March 11, 1915, issued by way of

reprisal for the German war-zone proclamation.

It will be obvious that I have availed myself freely

of the learned and elaborate works of past and present

international jurists ; and my sincere thanks are specially

due to Dr. A. Pearce Higgins, Lecturer on Public Inter-

national Law at the Loiidon School of Economics and

Political S ience, for many valuable suggestions and for

the kindly assistance and encouragement he has so readily

given me while studying the subject of this book as a

post-graduate student of King's College. I have also

to express my indebtedness to the staff, readers, and

printers of the Clarendoi. Press for the great care and

expedition w'th which they have assisted in the pro-

duction of the book.

H. R. P.

November, 1015.

^
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CHAPTER I

belligereint jnterferenc!E with
neutral trade

might very well be contended as an abstract principle

tliat .e subjects of tliose powers which take no part in

a war ought not to be affected or injured in any way by
the state of hostilities existing between the belligerents.

But it is impossible for the nations at war to exercise the
power and force required for the purpose of overthrowing
each other without inflicting injury and loss upon the
trade of other nations which claim, and rightly claim, to

remain strangers to the contest.

in the first place, there are certain inevitable conse-

(luences of the state of war through which neutral com-
merce is bound to suffer indirectly. Owing to the
complexity of modern commercial relation.s and the
cosmopolitan character of finance and trade, the mere
existence of a war of any magnitude necessarily involves
heavy losses to the subjects of neutral .states through the
consecpient diminution of i)ur(hasing power in the
belligerent countries and general shrinkage and dislocation
of trade.

Secondly, neutral individuals are liable to suffer

damage tlirough the restrictions to which their trade is

subject as a result of the special obligations incumbent
upon them owing to the duty to abstain from all real

participation in hostilities and from all acts favourable
to the success of either belligerent against the other
which, with a view to localizing the war and hastening

Neutral
trade

affected

by state

of war.

1. Indi-

rectly.

2.Throuph
the duty
to refrain

from par-

ticipation

in nostili-

ties.



LAW OF rONTRABAND OF WAR

its end, is iinposi-d upctn their state by the modern law

of neutrality. In pursuance of this duty a neutral power

must prevent its territory from being used as the starting-

point of hostile expeditions or as a base of hostile opera-

tions.' Thus, in 1870, vessel.- wore prohibited from

sailing from English ports witii .nipplies of coal directly

consigned to the French fleet in the North Sea;- and

neutrals are similarly bound to refrain from biulding,

fitting out, arming, or supplying with other necessiuies of

war, within neutral territory, vessels intended for the

naval operations of a belligerent.'' Tlie obligations from

which these particular restrictions upon ne\itral trade

result are, as we shall see hereafter, cI comparatively

recent growth. The commercial acts to which they

relate are prohibited because such acts are considered,

in modern international opinion, to be inccmipatible with

an attitude of strict neutrality. A failure by the neutral

government to use due diligence to secure their perform-

ance would constitute a breach of national neutri'lity for

which the state as a whole would be liable to make

reparation to the injured belligerent, as Great Britain

had to do in respect of the Akthawa claims* after the

American civil war.

?ii^*'^°h^''
Thirdly, neutral merchants are liable to suffer damage

of a through the restrictions imposed upon their trade by the

gerent to cxercise of the right to deny certain forms oi commercial

certatiT
•"tcrco"" ^ ^^i^'i tl><^ enemy which belligerents, in posses-

forms of

com-
mercial
inter-

course
with the

enemy.

i. Block- enemy's coast or ports a naval force sufficiently strong
ado.

' Uawr. Prill. C.T5, sq. ; Col). Cases, ii. 283.
' Hdll, I. L. C.-)6 : West hike, I. L. ii. :KM>.

=> See i;} H. C. HW7, Arts. 8. 18-20. * See Cob. Cases, ii. 320-48.

Oi>p. I. L. ii. J9G"; IVrels, 254 {j 4.")).

sion ot the necessary sea-power, have acquired, by
centuries of customary usage, in the interest of self-

preservation and in order the more quickly to vanquish

the foe. 5 A belligerent in a position to station off his
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to cause evident danger in ingress or egress is entitled to
uiterdi.t ail neutral traffic by sea with the locality thus
blockaded. Similarly, a belligerent, with the requisite
naval power at his disposal, is entitled to prevent neutral
vessels from transporting to his enemy Kuh articles or
<ornmodities as may be of use to the latter for carrying
on the war, from carrying persons or dispatches for the
enemy, and from engaging in any form of trade from
^^ Inch they were ex, ludcd by the enemy in tune of peace
I'nor to the middle of the nineteenth century neutral
eonnnerce was also susceptible to injury through the
exercise of the belligerent right to capture any enemy
goods that a neutral vessel might be earrying.i
The corresponding obligation to refrain from these

•littercnt kinds of prohibited trade, imposed by nter-
national law upon the subjects of neutral powers, is not
as m the case of illegal shipbuilding and illegal expeditions;
derived from the general principle of neutrality which
requires a loyal abstinence from real participation in
a Mar on the part of all those who do not avowedly
participate in it,^ or from any intrinsic unlawfulnessn the acts themselves. Jt is simply the result of a rule
ot positive international law, established by the practice
of maritime nations upon the principle of'sclf-preserva-
""». in the interest of a belligerent with sufficient com-
Miand of the sea to prevent these particular forms of
neutral intei-ference with his naval operations. Unless
the belligerent possesses the necessary power, no offence
IS committed

;
for to him is left the responsibility of

punishing any attempt to infringe the restrictions of this
elass imposed upon neutral trade by the law of nations
Fn this case a failure on the part of the individual merchant

B2

ii. Contra
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4. ()wiii>!

to the

rouili-

tiunul

iiafiirc of

iiitcr-

nutioiial

hi w.

to |M'ii<)iiii hi.s duty dot-s not in any way ('(ini)>roniise tlic

neutrality of tlie state to whieh he belongs.

•

Fourthly, neutral lonuneree is liable to sutler still

further damage through the extraordinary econoniie

pressure which a belligerent is entitled to put upon his

enemy when tiie latter violates the conditional obligation

of international law tliat it shall be reciprocally observed.

It has been contended'' that neutrals ought not to be

alfeeted by rej)risals, and that the sovereignty of a luition

over its own shij)s and citizens under its own tlag on the

high seas can only be duninished by tlie exercise of (he

legularly recognized .ights of inteiierence with neutral

trade refeireil to under the third head. But owing to the

conditional nature of the rules of positive international

law and the otherwise sanctionless state of the law of

war, the same rule of public policy which, in the case of

the less extensive forms of prohibited commerce, inquires

the subordination of the interests of neutral traders

to the safety of a power at war because of the manifest

necessity of the latter under the principle of self-preserva-

tion, rei^uires and justifies the additional inconvenience

and loss occasioned to neutrals by the exercise of the

belligerent right of reprisals. Just as every member of

a state has to bear his share of the expense of securing

the due observance of the rule.** of mumcipal law, so no

member of the community of nations can claim to be

immune from all injury in connexion with the repression

of the violation, by another member, of the rules of

international law.^

li H

' Opp. 1. L. ii. 42<.t, 4:W; liontils, «4(j ; Twi.ss, War, :i47-8

(§ 12V).
^ United .Suteti Note of April 2, 1015 (The Timex, April 6, 1015).
^ When England and Holland toncurri-d, in 1680, in a joint declara-

tion prohibiting all intercourse by neutrals with tlie i)orts of France,
although not actually blockaded, Pufendorf urged in ju.stitication of

their action that Holland wa.s then .struggling for her existence asi

an indeiH'ndtnt nation against the aggres.sive |)oliry of Ijouis XIV,



UELLKiEKENTS AM) NKITHAL THADK
llie tucl that, in caNt's coining undi-r tin- third and

lourth heads, the nentral juTsons affectt-d ,,rc to a largo
extent really innocent MitTerer^, and thai all neutral
traders are exposed to injury throujjh the detention of
their ships in exercise of the concurrent and indispensable
light • vi>it and search, ( annot he allowed to impair the
cllicacy of a belligerent "s arms. This is particularly
flic (ase in such a war as that of l<U4 15, in which the
jiradual wearing down of (Jermany by the exer?isc of
sea-power is absolutely essential for the self-preservation
nf (ircat Britain a.i.l her Allies. They are engaged in
a life-and-deatii struggle for everything ttiey hold dear,
i'lid arc therefore naturally entitled, while respecting and
safeguarding neutral interests as much as possible, to
use t.) the uttermost all legitimate nieans for the coercion
of the enemy.

jUKl thul (;,eat Hritaii, was tlien (ightiiif; for tl.o civil and ivligious
iKity of KuiojK- H> wAl as her own (Red.lie, i. Prcl. Olw. x On

llio .sul)je(t of tlie iflect of rcprisi.i.s upon noutrala sec also Sir WilliamNott H jud^'emont ni the /-.wflSll), Kdw. .•{11. at pp. :{2U^-1 2 E P C
<d, iit p. 68; and cf. lialdwin in!) A. J. (191,5), 2!t«»-3lM». ' " " '
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CHAITKR II

DKFIXrriON OF COXTRABANI) AND
DlSTlNCriOX FROM ALLIKI) lOIMCS

Dptinitioii

of rimtrii-

l>:in<l.

Criteria of

iicutnil or

enoniy
character.

At tlir piCM'tit (lay I'lu' (,t the cliii'f n-sl lictioiis iipoii

nciifral ( (uniiu'ice. Ii> wliich \vc have icIVrnHl iiiultT tlu-

tliinl head in Ihc |uv<((liiig chapter, results fnun the

operation oi the rules rehitinp to eonlrabaiul of war.

'Contraband of war' is the designation of jjroperty, by

wivojnsocver ownetl on board a neutral vessel, or ownetl

by a neutral on board an enemy vessel,* found by a

])elligerent on the high seas or witliin his own or his

enemy's territorial waters, on its way to assist his enemy

in the eonduct of hostilitieH against Jiim. The neutral or

enemy character of a vessel is determined by the flag

she is entitled to fly ;- a neutral vessel woidd herself be

contral)and if suitable for any warlike use and destined

for sale in a hostile port or for delivery to the enemy.

The neutral or emmy character of goods is determined

by the neutral or enemy diaracter of their owner,'' which,

on the Kuro|)ean continent, is deemed to depend upon

his politi<al nationality.'' In accordance with this

princij)]e. Article l(i of Hague Convention V of 1!>07.

respecting the rights and duties of neutral powers and

jKi'sons in war on land, delines a neutral person as the

.-ubjcrt or citizen (national) of a neutral state;* but

(Jreat Britain made reservations in regard to tliis article

' Di'tlaniticiii of Tiuis, An. ',i (Vcarro Higgiiis. 2 ; tlic Doolaiation

of I'ari.s will iil.so he found in the Mamial of Emergency Lc'gislntion,

440).
- Ik-rlaration of l/ondon, Art. o7.
' Ibid. Art. .')«. * Wcstlake, 1. L. ii. 103 ; ( oli. Cases, ii. 28.

• I'earce Higplns, 28.').
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on signing the Convention, which who haH not rutifled.'

Knglish iuw -and also that of tlu- I'niti'd StutoH of

Anu'iica— reganlH toninun iai tloniicilc as the criterion

of the cargo-owner's enemy or neutral elmracter ; if an

eiuniy siilijeet resides in a neutral country he is, for

cominereial |)iiriM)ses, not regarded as an enemy ; while,

(oMversely, a neutral, or even a British, subject who
\ohintarily resides in an enemy country is regarded as

.subject to the dis(iualification of alien enemies.- At the

London Conference of litOS !» the powers were ecjually

ilivided on the question whether the nationality or the

(loiiiicili' of the owner of the gomls should be the test of

his tharacter, and no agreement could be arrived at.'

Knemy goods, of whatever kind, found on board an Cmira-

cncniy ship are liable to capture simply because they are
,]',','^'„i^h,,,i

inciny propeily, and their nature and destinatUMi are '•""

iiiiniaterial.* Kon 'v it was unnccessarv. as a general '•'''P*u''e
'=' lit fiinny

rule, to consi<ler . .ature or destuiatioii of enemy gnwls.

property on board a neutral vessel, although where the

' I'. 1'. .Mi.M. .\(). ,-. (IIMIK); IVarie Higgiiis, 203 4.
- W.'stliik.'. I. L. ii. Hit ; Col. I'aixr.s. W)7 12; Cob. Casi-H, li. 24;

Diicy, Coiitl. 74U ; Hals. Ljiw.s, vi. 105; xxiii. 27»-!) ; HorLlmrd in
!» .\. .1. (lOir.). 120 I. Uy clause ;{ of the Traiiin^^ witli the Eiu'iny
I'liM luiiiation of Sfjiti'iiiIxT !), 1!)14, the e.\|)ie».sioii "eneiny ' is deolarcd
to iiicaii 'any (lersoii or body of |K"r.sons of whatever nationality
i'>i(lirit or tarrying on bu.siness in the enemy country ", and ' |X'rson«
•( enemy nationality who are neither resident nor carrying on buBine^iH

m the enemy country' are ex|ire»8ly exclude<l (M. E. L. 379). And
Ml- I'orlir \, Frriindenkrij, Krtgliwjer v. tiamiid (S.) and Hoaaifeld,
Hi Mtrkn'n l'iilt,it.i [lOloJ IK. 15. 857. But the converse of the rule
iliat if a iKMson carries on business in an enemy country he has his
' niMiiiercial doini<ile there, d(M's not extend to the ease of a merchant
u-vidiiigin a hostile country and iiaving iiis house of trade in a neutral
luuntry, because it is held that an enemy domicile imi); a general
enemy cliaraeter which will affect all the pro|xTty of sui.i a person
iMliaikcd in trade (the AiUouia Johaniui (ISiti), 1 Wheat. 15'J

;

the ('ItiH (Jratil (1!)I5)). The Anglo-American rule has l)een adopted
by the .\llies in the war of 1914-13 (Bentwich in 9 A. J.
(191-.). 29).

' 1'. I'. Misc. Xo. 4 (I90!t), 61, 100; I'earce Higgins, 604; Bent.
I)ecl. 112.

* Twiss, War, 141 ((J 7:5); Hall. I. I.. 4.37; Opn. I. L. ii. 221
;

Bon tils, 846.
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LAW OF CONTRABAND OF WAR

2. Trading
with the

oiicniy.

goods would, if neutral, have been contraband, the

neutral carrier was deprived of the freight to which ho

was ordinarily entitled in respect of cai)tured enemy

goods. ^ Now, as we have already noticed.- owing to the

j)rovisions of Article 2 of the Declaration of Paris. 18r>(),

the neutral flag covers such {)roperty with the exception

of contraband of war.

A belligerent is, of course, entitled to seize any warlike

supplies destined to his enemy that belong to one of his

own subjects ; but in that case he does not act in pur-

suance of any rule of international law. It is the practice

for states at war to forbid their o\\ n sul)jects to hold any

kind of commercial intercourse with the enemy, and by

English law the projwrty of a British subject w ho engages

in such a trade without the permission of the Crown is

confiscable as jmze to the captor.'' Action in disregard

of this prohibition, whatever the nature of the articles

supplied to the enemy, would constitute a breacii. not

of the law of contraband, but merely of the municipal or

domestic law of the trad«'r"s f>\vn country. But if the

goods were carried in a neutral vessel, the provisions

of the law of contraband would apjily to the latter
;

for, as appears from our definition, whenever the carrier

1 The Commtrccn (1816), 1 Wheat. 382; Scott, 705: »f. Hist. Md.
U'tts. 28.

* Sui)ra, p. 3, n. 1. As to the prccihe etTect of this inovisioii. cf.

Ath. Jones, 27.>-6 ; Haty, S. A. 3. The l'nite<l States liave never
formally accepted the Dec laration of Paris. Inxause it does not go far

enough and exempt from Ix'lligerent eajitiire on the higli seas all

private property which is not of tlie nature of contraband of war ;

i)ut they pave effect to its principle during the civil war and also in

the war with Spain iii 1808, and the rule of Art. 2 was embodied in

Art. 19 of the Naval War (wle of litOO (Infra, pp. U-lTi). Except as

a necessary act of reprisal, no jiower is now likely to depart in practice

from the provisions nf the Declaration (if. Hall. 1. L. tilt.'! 4 ; West-
lake, 1. L. ii. 14.1 ; Hoi. Letts. 72-4 ; INvr. c Higgins, .'W. A list of

the iKJwers that have acceded to the Dc-laratioii will be found in

IJent. Dud. 17(»).

' Hall, 1. L. 383-5. and authorities cited in ii. 3 on p. 384; HetTter,

1). 1.270 2(1)123); the//w-/<(l7i»!t), IC. Hob. lite. : 1 K. I>. ('. 104 ; the
Joiiffc Pi>/fr(1801),4C. Hob.7!t; 1 M. I'.C. 353; the /'(Owr/W/fw (litlo).

3lt.L.H. 326; H. &('.1'.('. li»5; Bcntwich in U A.S. (1915). .352 71.
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neutral

service.

is neutral, it is iimnaterial, so far as he is concerned, to

whom the noxiovis articles actually belong.

The term ' contraband of war ' applies properly to 3. I'n

iiicrcliandise only,' and carriage of contraband must be

carefully distinguished from the carriage of persons and
dispatches for the enemy. Such expressions as ' quasi-

contraband ".'- ' analogues (or analogous) of contraband ','

and conttdtande jiar accident,'^ have been employed by
various writers to denote traffic of the latter kind, and
in the early stages of tlie law of nations it was not dealt

with separately. But the analogy between traffic of this

kind and carriage of contraband lies not so much in the

Mature of the acts themselves as in the nature of the

iiicasines applied to repress them. When a neutral

vessel is chartered by a belligerent government or its

agents for the purpose of carrying men or dispatches,

sucli carriage takes place in the direct service of the

belligerent. Acts of the kind in question are therefore

more properly called 'unneutral service ',5 and treated

as a distinct branch of tlie law of neutrality.

In his proposed Internaticmal Code" Field defines 4. The
furnishing

' Cf. the YaiKjInze Itmitmncv Ansocialloii v. liuhiiinili,- Mutual
.M'lrim .Usiirinur ('„. |U)08| 1 K. R !)1U and 2 K. IJ. oOl ; and
Diipuis in :! R. O. I). I. ( 1896). 651. > Pratt, llv.

" Hall, I. L. 674; Westlakc. 1. L. ii. :{02 :{ ; 0|.|). I. L. ii. 516 and
II. -. In the affair of the I'mil the Aniprican ease was l)ased on the
iissuiiiption that the raptured t'onnniK,sioner» were contralwnd of war
(Hist, ix'tts. 187).

* HefTter, D.I. 395 7 (§ 161 a); Hisehof. St-ereeht, 6:t-4 (8 44);
Hirsch. 42 (§ 12).

'•' As in chapter III of the Declaration of Lcjndon. Cf. Hall, 1. L.
674 5; Opp. I. L. ii. 51iV16; Col). Cases, ii. 385; Itonfils, H)ltt

;

Miini ciuix, 4 5; and § ;14 of the nioditicaf ions of the Ktrfhment den PrLtes
votcii l)\ the Institute of International Ljvw at CoiH'iiiiagen in I8!t7 (16
Ann. 45, ;tl 1 ). IVsides the cases of umieutral .service which are aimilar
ni their results to carriage of contralwind, .Article 46 of the Declara-
tion eninncrates four kinds of unneutral .service which vest the neutral
vosels

( ngaged in them with enemy character. There are also other
forms ot unneutral service, such as signalling and showing channeLs,
«lii<li almost iis much amount to a imrticiiation in the war as enlist-
ment in the ranks of the enemy's armed forces.

'^
S 85<l; and cf. Art. 44 of the draft code of neutralilv drawn

I

f i|

I

.
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of war
supplit's

by the

neutral

state

itself.

contraband of war an including, not only the ' private

property of any person whomsoever ', but also the

' pidilic property of a neutral nation ', of the requisite

nature destined for the enemy's use. But a neutral

power that, either in its corporate capacity or through

the action of its ofticials or public servants, supplied

either of the belligerents with any kind of war material

would commit a breach of national neutrality for which

the state as a whole would be liable to make full repara-

tion to the power it !iad injured,^ which, in a sufhciently

grave case, might even be entitled to declare war against

the offending neutral. ^ The furnishing of such materials

by private persons, on the other hand, as we have noticed

in the first chapter,^ in no way compromises the neutrality

of the state to which they belong. It is with these cases

where the belligerent deals directly with the neutral

trader and there is no (juestion of any breach of state

neutrality that the law of contraband is concerned.

up by the Institute of International Law in l(KiO (21 Ann. 113,

158-0).
' JSee 13 H. C. 1!K>T, Art. C ; and ef. Dav. Eleni. 390, 450. Of eourisc

the goods, if eaptured, would undoubtedly be eonKscated (Lawr.
War, 145)

.

- West lake, I. L. ii. 202 -.T
'> Supra,

I).
4 ; and ef. 5 H. C. 1907, Art. 7 ; 13 H. C. 1907, Art. 7 ;

and Pearee Higgins, 464-5.



CHAPTER III

SOURCES OF THE LAW OF CONTRABAND

TiiK word ' contraband ' is derived through the Italian

ronlrahhando from the Low Latin contrabannum, and
means literally ' in defiance of an injunction ' or ' contrary

to a decree or proclamation '. The most ancient docu-

ment in which the word appears to have been found is

an Italian ciiarter of 144."), where it is employed in its

Latin form to denote a trade in salt prohibited by the

sovereign authority of a state to its own subjects in time
of peace ;

i and it is still applied in this sense to merchan-
dise, the importation or < portation of which is forbidden

l)y the laws of a particular kingdom. Subsequently the

term was also used to denote the goods which, as we
shall presently see, belligerents became accustomed lo

forbid, by declarations formally communicated to neutral

powers at the outset of war, to be carried to their enemies
l)y sea

; and in order to distinguish this traffic from
ordinary contraband trade, the prohibited neutral com-
merce with n belligerent came to be called " contraband
of war'. Tiio treaty <»f Southampton of 1625 between
Kiigland and Holland - affords the first official mention
<it tlie word with this meaning in relation to the laws

Like all other rules of internati(mal law. the niles

relating to contraband of war are to be deduced from the

practice and opinion of nations as evidenced in unilateral

' talvo. J). 1. V. \ •! Xj.s, J). 1. iii. 626; l>sp. D.I. 1255-<j
;

Mtcii, Nciit. i. .•{.")0. 11. : iiimhot. l.'J, n. 2 ; Twitw, Wiir, iX\-A {§ 121) ;

Wcstlake. 1. L. ii. 278. n. 1 ; Opp. 1. L. ii. 480; iSmith & bib. 181.
Art. 20 (bum. V. ii. 480).

I)priva-

tion of

term
contra-

band.

Sources.

Inter-

national

practice.
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I'

a(rts (sueli as general onlinanecs and notitications), in tlie

provisions of treaties to which they have been parties,

in the decisions of their prize and other courts, and in

tlie arguments adduced by tlieir statesmen in dispatches

Treaties, and otiier public utterances. ^ With regard to treaties,

however, caution must be exercised in appealing to their

provisions as evidence of a general usage, esj)ecially with

reference to the contraband or non-contraband character

of a particular article. Xo doubt a continuous course

of simil.ir <'onvcnlions will go a long way to establish

a general rule for tlie guidance of all countries; but,

more often, treaties are but evidence of what particular

states consider advantageous niles, having regard to

their own peculiar interests : special stipulations are

introduced because w'hout them the comnum law wonui

make a diflferent disposition.- As I'itt once well expressed

it, 'the very circumstance of making an exception by
treaty proves what the general law of nations would be
if no «uch treaty were made to nuxlify or alter it.'^

The maritime law of nations, as evidenced in their

practice and the decisions of their prize courts, has

sometimes .stood in direct opposition to that law as

recognized by ccmtemporaneous treaties;* while the

provisions of the treaties are various and contradictory,

even in the case of conventions entered into at different

j)eriods between the sanu; nations. Except for ascer-

taining by what engagements a state is actually bound,
the majority of the treaties in which articles of contraband
are enumerated present but little interest.^

Altliough there is a natural tendency for the opinions

of international jurists to be affected by the practices

and special necessities of the countries to which they
' Walk. Hist. i. 2'J- !) ; IJoiiHls. 22 U, ()!I8 ; Hwldio, i. 38, 6o-6.
- t'f. Hist. Letts. 80, n. ; Hall. Rights, 7-12; Heddio, i. i :,, l( 12
' Pitt's S|)ceches, iii. 227-8. •• Cf. Wheat. Hist. 204.
- West lake, I. L. ii. 280 7 ; Hall, 1. L. (i.J8 41 ; lioeek. .V.Ct 4

Text
writers.
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Itolong, thfir writings are valuable as cviden. .• of the
prevailing doctrine, and have not been without influence
in the formation of the law itself.i With such writings
may be classed the discussions and resolutions of volun-
tary international associations like the Institute of
international Law. This is an association of publicists
(•I all nations, founded at Ghent in 1873, one of the
I)rincipal objects of which is to promote the codification
"f the law of nations by means of international con-
ventions.^ From 1874 to 1877 the subject of contraband
was considered by the Institute in its discussions upon
the treatment of private property at sea."" In 1878 the
(luestion of the establishment of an international prize
court was rai.setl by the late Professor Westlake, and
this led to the discus.sion of the law of maritime warfare
and to the adoption of a Naval Piize Code at Turin i'l

IS82, at Munich in 1883, and at Heidelberg in 1887.^

The subject of contraband was also touched upon in
lS83-r> in connexion with the consideration of railways
in time of war." Then, at the sessiim of the Institute at
(Jemiva in 1892, it was decidetl to consider the law of
lontraband by itself. This course was proposed by
KJeen, who, in the following year, published a draft Code,
under the title De la contrebande <le guerre et des transports
inlerdits aux neutres dapres les principes contemporains,
a(c(»mpanied by a commentary in which he set forth his
views in an extensive study of the subject. After a very

' Wheat. Hist. 491 ; Walk. Hist. i. 21-2; Ki-iit, I. L. 4:5 • Cob
rr?.-

'.'^'*= Westlake, Chaps. 84; Col. Paps. 84; 1. L. ii. 200-
l.t.khe, ,. 9;-,^; Kleen Neut. i. 17-18; ,f. the judgement of
cockliuni. ( . ,). m the tranconia ca.se {y^ Vf)/H (1876) L R 2
Kx. 1J.V «•!

; Seott, IM) ; ami the ]\\M Central (told Mininq
i<>. V. Itex [lOOi.J 2 K. H. at p. 402. The lu., .niter to have treated
<>t coiitialjand of war apiH-ars to have been Martiniis Xavairus (Martin
<lt A/.pilcueta) in hi.s book Kelectio capitis, lla quoiundani, de Judacis
piii.iished at Cunnbra iu Portugal in ir.od (Hrabar in 1.3 U. D. I 2nd
>er. (1911). 18:{-94 ; N>, U. 1. iii. 0:«-r>).

\
Heikenkanip, 2. :«

I,|. o_21.
' ''i-^i -ti ^ id.:{i-2.

Fnstituto

of Inter-
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National
('(idi's (if

I'rizc

British

liraotice.

Manual
Naval
Prizr

1*1 w.

United
States

Naval
War
Codf'.

protracted disc'Ut»sioii ard the preparation of several

fresh drafts, a se< of rules to "overn international practice

with regard to contmband of war was adopted at Venice

in ISOfi.^ The Irstil-if^ hI-^m lealt with the subject of

contraband ten years later, at the session at Ghent,

wlien it discussed a draft code of the law of neutrality

prepared by Kleen -

Many maritime powers, as, for example, Italy, Holland,

Spain and Portugal, liave ofHcial codes of prize law, but

no such code has ever been published by Great Britain.

The attitude of the last-named country with regard to

contraband of war is defined by reference to the general

piinciples of international law, as interpreted by the

decisions of British prize courts, and the provisions of

the various proclamations and Orders in Council issued

(m the occasion of a particular war. It is true that in

'f 1 866 a Manual of Naval Prize Law, prepared by Sir

Godfrey Lushington, was issued by the British naval

authorities for the officers of the Royal Navy, and that

in 1888 Dr. Holland j)repared a second edition, which

was exf)ressly state<l to be ' issued by authority of the

Lords CommissioiuMs of the Admiraity '. But in the

dispute with (iermany over the Bundesrath cases during

the Boer war it appeared that the Manual was no longer

recognized as an oflicial publication, and it has since

been withdrawn.' On .lune 27, 1000, the United States

published a body of rules for the guidance of the American

navy entitled ' The Laws and L^sages of War at Sea ".

But Ibis code also, wliich was <lrafled by Captain Charles

' Beckciikanip, :!;$ 71. The discussions and resolutions are in the

Ainiur-ire. vols, xiii. xiv, and xv, and the Hetjhmenlation iiihriuillotiale

de la cnnlnlKiH'lf <l> ijuern iidoptod in 18% will also be found in

Opp. 1. L. ii. .-)11. II. - i\ Ann. lll-i:{, Kit), I.")7 <.t.

=> 1'. 1". Africa, Xo. 1 (lit<K»), 18-1!>. In his preface Dr. Holland
expressly says (p. v) that he made no attempt "to forecast the view
which IJritLsh prize courts may take of the effect upon the right of

capture of the changes which have been introtluccil into the conduct

of modern warfare ".
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H. Stockton, wasKiibspqncntly withdrawn on February 4,

1904.1 The German law of prize is based on the law of

-May 3, 1884, which confers the general ordinance power
in respect of this suljjoct. Tn conformity with this law
there was enacted the Prize Ordinance of September 30,

inon, consisting of 131 arti<los, together with some
Mipplementary provisions of June 22, 1914. The rules

(,r international law, as such, are not binding on the

( icrman prize courts. Where treaties are involved, resort

must, of course, be had to their provisions ; but in cases

not covered by the express provisions of law, the general

principles underlying the ordinances are to be applied.^

The law of naval warfare was outside thf programme
of the First Hague Conference of 1899, and the British

delegates were expressly instnicted to take no part in

discussions of that subject. The representative of

Luxembuvg, however, endeavoured to bring the law of

neutrality into the deliberation-! of the Ctmference ; and,

at the suggestion of the President, M. de Martens, the

wish (voeu) was recorded that the question of the rights

and duties of neutrals might be inserted in the programme
of a conference in the near future." The subject of the
laws and customs of naval warfare was accordingly
included in the programme of the Second Hague Con-
ference of 1907. The second sub-committee of the third

committee considered the rights and duties of neutrals

at sea, and, as a result of their labours, the questif)n of

the responsibility of a neutral state for the trade of its

subjects in contraband of war was determined, in accor-

dance with the prevailing practice, })y Article 7 of Con-
vi'Mtion XIFI.^

German
Prize

Uw.

The
Hague
Confer-

en >8 of

1899 and
19(»7.

'ii:

' 0|ii). I. L. i. .•[8: Hoi. Letts. .'}()-2.

- Hiymann. IJas iViseiireiht <k's deiitschen Rt>ich8, in 19 Deutsche
.liiiistcn-ZiituiiK, 1048 ct sq. ; Keithsgesetzblatt, August 3, 1914.

Pi'arcc Higgiiis, 42 ; Bt>okenkanij). 7»-6.
' l'>'ivnc Higjiiiis 448 ; U*TU<'iikani|), 80-;}; su])ia, j)]). 3-4, 10.
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Th.'

London
( 'onfiT-

(•nc»' (if

liXfH-it.

Tlu-

TVolara-

t ion of

Ixjndo'i.

Tilt' foiiifh ((imiiiiftcf was fiitnistcd with tlie con-

.sidi'iatiiin of coi.iratjaiid of war, and, after tho discussion

of a jjroposal made by (ircat Britain for the complete

aboUtioii (if the doctrine of contraband, which was not

in fact approved,' the sul)ject was referred to a special

snh-comniittee. But tiic chief result of the deliberations

was to disclose liow completely opinions ditlered on

almost every ])oint ; and, as there ai)peared to be no

prospect of a unanimous vote, the fourth committee

reported in favour of the submission of the whole question

to a fresli examination by the interested states.- A list

of certain contraband articles was, however, provisionally

agreed upon ; and this list was subsequently adopted by

the Naval Conference of 1908-9, and incorjwrated in the

Declaration of London.'

Ten of tile most important maritime powers were

invited by (Jrcat Britain to this conference in London m
order to draw up, if possibh>, a definite code of ndes for

tlie guidance of the international prize court whieli it

was proposed to establish by Convention XII of 1907.^

The settlement of tiie law of contraband was one of the

foremost objects of the conference, and, as the result of

much discussion and compromise, an agreement on the

subject was arrived at l)etween the delegates and embodied

in Chajjter ! I of the Declaration of London. But although

the Declaration has been signed by all the powers re|)re-

sented at the < onference, it has not been ratiticd, and the

Pri/A" Court Convention is in the same position.'' At the

outset of the war of 1914-15 the German and Austro-

' Infru, PI).
lo2 4.

- R 1". Misc. No. 4 (I'.KW), 1<.I4 ti; l«a l)cu.\. (oiifri. i. -'.!») ^ ;

Peaicc Higgins. 4. 87-0, 523-4; West lake, 1. L. ii. 2S7-!M) ; iU-tken-

kainp, 70-80.
' Inlia, p. 1C7.

* Pcarcc Higgins, 43144: Wcstlukf. I. L. ii. 317-24; IJcikwi-

kanii), 8.V8; Hoi. Letts. 18 1 2.

" On Dcronibor 7, 1011, the House of Coinnions |«issed a Naval

Prize i5ill which contained the requisite provisions to enable Great
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UmiKarian Governments announced their intention to Adoption

observe the rules of the Declaration without addition or 'm"i"!,
amendment, but they have since added to the list of

contraband articles and in other ways departed from the
terms of the Declaration.^ Great Britain and her Allies

have also adopted the provisions of the Declaration as

their rule of action, subject to such modifications and
additions, consistent with the law as previously estab-
hshed, as are rendered necessary by the special circum-
itances of the war.'- .Although by a preliminary provision
the si<,Miatory powers declared themselves agreed that the
niles of the Declaration correspond in substance with the
L'tiuM-ally recognized principles of international law, it

uas admitted that those rules really ' rci -;ent what
may be called the media wntentiu ', and ' are not always
in absolute agreement with the views peculiar to each
country'.* In view of the amount of compromise and
concession which was required to arrive at this media

"I

i i

I
:

liritaiii to ratify tlip Convontion and Declaration (Bent. Deol 171-5)
liut on IX-wmlKT 12 it was rejected by the Lord«, niainlv on the
ground of certani points which, as the powiis could not agree on
iliiin, the Declaration left still for decision by the international prize
"Pint, III case it should ite established, in accordance with its sense
nt justice and equity (VVestlake, I. L. ii. 2.');V« ; Hoi. Letts. 193-5:
',•;!• .('"'•'•)• 2(H>-1). It is incompatible with the constitution of
tlic I lilted States that a decision of the Supreme Court should lie
iHiinally annulled by an apjioal, and in onier to overcome this difficulty
Mil additional protocol was signed at the Hague on Septemlwr It 1910
'.•> .V .1. (I9I1), Sup. 95; cf. 6 id. (1912), 799; Pearce Higgina, 44:j-4;
.:i«T. I rin. 492). For opinions as to the prol)able influence of the
l).'(laration ii|h)ii international practice ajwrt from ratification cf
W.stlak.-. I L. ii. 2-)6; Col. Paps. 645-7; Cob. Cases, ii. 285, ;JS7 •

:im as to the attitude towanls it of other states than Great Britain
'I. • A. .1. (1!U5), 201.

' Sec infra, pp. 182-3. 185-6.
- Sec the (»rde-s in Council of August 20 and October 29 1914

I Appendix H. infra, pj). 282-.-|). The alterations chicHy concern the law
"I 'OMiralwid. The tJcrnian (Jovernnieiit addressed a memorandum
'; neutn.l iKiwers in which she complained of the attitude of Great
I'ntain and trance towards the Declaration of London as nullifying its
'lift Iiomts and also violating existing international law (The Times
October 20, 1914).

'

' I'. V. -Misc. \o. 4 (1909), :J4.

IT.., p

1 ,
»

t
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senteniia. Article fi.') of the Declaration stipulates that

its provisions must be treated as a whole and cannot be

<oparated ; but this does not prevent a state which has

not ratified the Declaration from declaring that it will

act in accordance witli some of the rules of that con-

vention and <lepaii from others which are inconsistent

with its own previously established views of the law.'

The Declaration is accompanie<l by a (ieneral RejX)rt

of the Drafting Committee, prt'pared by M. Renault,

which not only discloses the considerations by which the

Conference was guided in drawing the Declaration up,

but also amplifies or qualifies many of its articles and

suggests that many details not sj)ccified in them arc to

be implied. In accordance, as it seems,'- with the conti-

nental j)ractice, the Report was adopted V)y t he Conference

as a guide to the meaning of the Declaration ; but it has

been seriously questioned whether it woidd be binding

on the signatoiy powers unless expressly adopted by

them on ratification.* The Order in Council of August 20,

1014.* by which the modified rules of the Declaration

were first adopted, directed all British prize courts to

consider the Report as an authorita^u. , statement of the

meaning and intention of the Declaration and to construe

and interpret its j)rovisions by the light of the commentary
t herein. But t his direction was dropped in t he subsequent

Order in Council of October 29, 1914,'^ which repealed and

replaced the earlier one. In English law a draftsman

' Cf. IVnt. in <» .\. .1. (litir>), .-{7; and Witoml Comnient. ibid.
2(11-2.

- Hut scp I>)iil -Alvcrstonc's roinaikH in the dflMite in tlie Hoiiso of
Ixirds (wi March i:{, litll (7 Hansard (HUl). 4t)4 5).

' P.P. .Misc. No. 4 (P.NKt). <t4. and .No. 4 (UUO), 21-2; Peam-
Higgins. m;, n. 1; \\-n{. IVd. 8; liatc. D-d. 11 12; Hoi. P.C.
0-8

; Letts. 186-<K); Coli.n in 27 L. (). K. (1011), 12. Westlako. how-
(>VPr, ronsidcrcd that the H<'|iort hail Iwcn dulv inr(iri)nra|od in the
Ik-claration (Col. Paps. Cr)l-4, 667 71).

' C'lau.sc 6 (Apj). H. infra, p. 28.'1).

'
l)r( laration of Ixindon, Order in Counfil No. 2, 1!>14 (.\|ii) H

infra, p. 284).
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.- not nllowrd to dcHnc the infn.tion .,f I.Im own do, nmoni,
m the uuy attempted by the Naval Conforcnco

; this can
only bo done by the document itnelf ;

• and it h therefcro
to he regrettetl that the ReiK,rt was not originnllv exnreKsly
mcorporateil into the Derlaration.-

' Ifcal. U-Kiil ltil<r|)iftHlion. 2H7-})(>
- The IVcliiration of fxiiKlon will Ik- f„ui.J. with tho Tlono-f in

Aiiprndi's A. infni. |)|). 2.-i«V8l
»+' -'M

.
ami mh'
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AM) ROMANS Mil) i UK l'Ko\ iSlON.s uF TslK
CIVJJ. AND (ANON J.AW

1, Instances ok thj-; Appiu \tuis of thk Prin- ipi.k

OF < ONTRAHAM* I THK \\ AH- nF THK '.'RKEK-
ANf) Romans

.V. til. nil

^

i.f • hr

IK. t.-f

cii: n-
l-rtrvl.

riassirnl

instanccN

At the jiivsc'iH (lay t!

war. •ein^; concerned w ii

;

Htu1( s nmi nt ufnil imliv

biviiuh lit the law i.:

iiin^ad\ oKserve<l,' the .1

iiHKlcni law of nnitrnlit

nil. s regaiiiin>i (-iitrab.tin' i.l

i iH' 'dations bcs . -in »elligerfijt

nialh. V X !iver8all\ * reated n.

neutrality. But. as u > Imvi

illy ilevf'I()|MKl principle- of 'h.

V. i iip foundation of v, , 'ch

a 'h.ty on the pat! <.,< won-helligerent states an 'hei,

>*ui.jeets t<. ohst'iv,. th<> Ntnrt(-T impartiality towa the
contending parti<.> and to retrnii fi,,ni lak =ig pa. in,

or from intirferiim with, any ^-ratioi, of - that
l.iiilimate as In i seen the belligerents ^ are ot ,ni|)a»-„

tivelv icvent gn.wth
, whereas tl.c uiigin of ,«• lav 1

contrab A is to be found in times Inn ante 101 to
recogniti in of i uis general duty ot impamali v and
abst.ntion on the part of a ii.iitral st . Aitenipis by
bellisierents to prevent the transport arm- and .^'ht
ne(v»i.* I- of war to their •• ,ie.s i,^ m -^bject^ "i

non-beliigcn nt states- the ess- rial \<l of ,:tjntrab« ,d

of war—is a> old as wai betw. ei\i, tni. ..-aith

In •-'!»,. n.c. we meet with a .^e mor. .hi to i....ckadu

Mian contra I land. Demetriii i*i.liorcete.>- K nt Mace-
donia, who wa.-. besieging .\ih ns, captui. : nerchat i

^ W -llakc. I L. ii. liij K Xciit. 1. l'OH.
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1

^i.p buuud ,or ,..t city with a argo of wh.ut. and putto .U.«.f. b..n the owner and tho pilot. . nhor traders
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though, however, in some matters-n,. for example
'i :emK-e (of ho inviolability of her.M

'

nrv uf truces'*—a sy.^tom of rules a-.l

' thf laoilern law of ^.ations oxibi

'•""ih tho idea of a community reiu

111 Uh both »ido.s in a controversy \>
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with wliiilj the iiitoivstcHl parties felt their conduct ought

to eonfonn.' 'TJic policy of beUigerents with regard to

iion-coiubutant f^tates was in general shaped in accordance

ui(h considerations of .state utility. In actual warfare

there was no hesitation to adopt sxich piactices against

third states as were thought to be atlvantageous to the

one side and disa.strous to tlie other; and such third

btates, if weaker than their aggressor, were often obliged

to submit to extrcnu- measures, and rarely had any
subse(iuent remedy.- Every form of trade witli the

enemy migiit be ])rohibited to non-belligerents ; wliilc,

on the other hand, thinl parties might be required to

render assistance to a powerful belligerent by allowing

his forces to jtass through their country and supplying

liiin with provisions and the like.''

In such a condition of things it was impossible for

there to be, apart from convention, any generally recog-

nized duty on the part of a neutral community and its

citizens to abstain from assisting either of the belligei-ents

in the contluct of hostilities. Thus, one of the terms

of the league of amity and confederacy Avhich Judas

Macc£.beus succes-sfully concluded with the Romans in

IGl u.c. exi)ress!y stipulated that neither of the con-

tracting parties should aid the enemies of the other

durhig war witli arms, .shii)s. money, or provisions.'

Pro-

Visiull^s

tif the

( ivil

l-;iw.

1*. i'KOVlSlONS Of TUK ClVlL AM) CaNOX LaW

When Rom*' subseipiently became a world-emi)ire, and
all the civilized jjeople of the West were subject to one

imperial ruler, international law, and with it all idea

of a state of neutrality, was bound, as Dr. Walker truly

' Cf. Pliilli|..s..ii. oil. (ii. ii. im-~, .•{82-3; Walk. Hist. i. 55-6;
Tttyloi. l.L. ei7-l<J.

^ I'tiiUqmon, op. cit. ii. 382; if. Denji. D. 1. lilt."); KU>eii, Xcut.
'• --^- '"

0|)|). 1. L. ii. :m-8.
* 1 Matv. viii ; Ho^-atk. U, n. :t.
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'••marks,* to find its vanishing point. But, from the
cailu-st tiniow, Greek and Roman munieipal law punislied
«ith death or exile and confiscation of property the
liirnishing of arms and other appliances of war to tjjc
iiieiny;2 and very stringent prohibitions of the sale of
aims and other necessaries to the barbarians aro to be
toi.nd in the Digest and Code of Justinian.^ Thus, in
)ig. 48, 4 (Ad Legem luiiam Maiestatis), 4, pr. we read :

Eadem lege tenet nr . . . cuiusve opera dolo malo
li".-<tes popidi Homani commeatu. armis, telis, equis,
|>eiiinia, aliave (jua re adiiiti erunt.'

Similarly, the ordinances of the Emperors Valentinian,
(latian, Honorius, Marcian, and 'J'heodosius, recorded in'

<
nd. 4, 41 ((^uae res exportari non debeant), provide :

1. Ad barbaricum transferendi vmi et olei et liquaminis
uullam quisquam habeat facultatem, nee gust us (,uidem
(ansa aut usus commerciorum. 2. Nemo alienigenis
l-arbaris cuiuscuiuiue gentis, ad banc urbem sacratis-
siniam si,

, legationis specie vel sub quocunque alio colore
Muientibus, aut in diversis aliLs civitatibus vel loeis
I'-ricas, scuta, et arcus, ,>agittas, et spathas, et gladios,
\cl alterius euiuscun(iiie generis anna audeat venumdare,
nulla prorsi.s iisdem tela, nihil penitus ferri vel facti iam'
\<l adhuc infedi, ab aliquo distrahatur. Perniciosum
iK.mque Romano imjK'rio et proditioni proximum est,
Itarbaros, quos indigere convenit, telis cos, at validiores'
redd itur, instruere. .Si quis autem aliquod armorum
•Ams (iuarumcun(iuc nationum barbaris alienigenis contra
pictatis nostrae interdicta ubicuntiue vendiderit, bona eius
"iiiversa j)roscribi profinus ac tisco adui, ipsum .pioque
' apitalem jx>enam subiie decernimus.'i

,. ^V' •',.• " '^- '^^ =
^'- ^^- ^ *'i«l "•

;
Cauchy, D. M. i. 158-9-

. ; ; , ;
[ *^.},?"^ ""- ^V""'- Science, 5(J6 ; Hefft^r, D. 1. 383 (§ 158).

And ^l Cod. 0, 47 (De Poenis), 25.

m
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These enaLtiiienls do not. ot roursi'. jill'oicl iliiuet

authority tor tlic international unlaw t'lihu'Sf* of trade in

contraband of war ; for tliej* were merely provi,>*ionis of

the national eriniinal law. The aet.s wliieh they forbade

coaslituted, not breaches of an ol)ligation owed by

a neutral state or it.s subjects to a belligerent, Imt trea.son-

able practices on the part of individuals towards their

own government.* ^hxlern international law. however,

arose at a time when Roman law was regarded as the

comnuui law applicable to the relations between the

various monarchical rulers of the world, with whom their

states were identified ; and the conception of the lus

Gentium as a law of all numkind seciued the easy incor-

poration into the law of nations of decision after tlecision

of Roman municipal origin.- 'J'he early writers on hiter-

national law were all learned civilians, and there can be

no doubt that the prohibitions contained in the civil law

agaiii-'t furnishing the barbarians with necessaries of war

strongly confirmetl in their minds, anil in those of the

statesmen of the time, the sense of the unlawfulness of

trade in contraband of war.^

In the tenth century the W'netians had an important

trade with the .'iaracons, whom they supplied with arms

and sliip timber. Tlie warlike emperors of the Basilian

dynasty, who were valorously fighting against the

invdduig Mussulmans in Asia Minor, in .Syria, and in

Crete, vigorously objected ; in 5)71 the Emperor John

' C"f. XvN Orig. 22.V-C; (!. M. 3.'Mi ; Kleeii in 25 H. D. 1, 10;
Ni'ut. i. .'iH-H; l'hillii>son, op. cit. ii. Itl.'J-H.

» Cf. Xys. G. M. tT-H; 1). I. iii. (532 5 ; Kent (liv Alxlv). M-A ;

Walk. Hist. i. 59 ; Opp. 1. L. i. 52-.S ; WcHtlake. 1. L.' i. 15 ;' Pojleek.
22-4; Hershey in 5 .\. .). (lHll) 'J21. !>2t) ; and l/)i<t Stowell in the
Marui (ITtW). 1 f. Kol». at p. aiJ.J ; I E. 1'. V. at p. l.")!».

" Cf. the litiilinnH from the Dinewt with refereiue to ((mtialmnd in
(jflllilisN iH' Hire U'lli, l»k. ii, chap. 22 (p. 257). Tiie inyiuiieiit' ';•

the Ilispauicao Advmut.'oni.s aic fotimied in the main \i|Kin ci'H ,

from Roman eivilian.s t-nd tlieir eornrm'nlalor-i Nee Walk. Hi
274); while (irutiuh'.s magnum ojiun abouiuL-s in <{uotution.s , :i

cltt.s«ieal writers.
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Zimisces sent ambassadoi-s to the Doge and threatened
111 set tire to the nhips engaged in such trade, wherever
I liey might be met. The Doge thereupon forbade, under
pain of a Jieavy fine, or, in case of insolvency, under pain
Ht death, the sale or delivery to the Saracens of arms or
I iniber suitable for constructing or arming vessels.^

At one time Egypt was of considerable importance in
the mediaeval world

; for at the market of Alexandria
was accumulated the greater part of the products of the
Hast, which Euroi)ean merchants came to buy, bringing
in exchange the products, of the West , especially arms and
material of war.^ But Egypt soon became one of the
lir.st Mussulman powers, while one of the main advr-itages
t hat the Christian nations possessed over the Saracons was
t he coat of mail and other defensive armour.^ D;;rin<' the
Crusades Venetians, Cenoese, and Pisans vied with each
otiicr in assisting the enemies of the Cross by supplying
I hem with ship tii..ber, pitch and tar, and metals and arms.
I'lie policy pursued by the Roman emi)erors in relation to I'rohibi-

irathc with the barbarians was accordingly copied by the '^ZLn
» iHuvh regarding trade by Christians with the infidels.

'''*^-

Severe penalties were decreed against such traffic by the
ihir.l Laleran Council in 1179, by the fourth Lateran
•ouncil in 121.3, and by the first General Council of
Lv. .ns of 1 245.^ Hencefort h whoever dartd to sell to the
Saracens iron or arms, wood for naval construction or
-hips, or to enter the service of the infidels a« a captain
"I pilot, was to be excommunicatcHl and deprived of his
"-'d. and personal libeily. Ho was to become the slave
lit his cajjtor.

Tile I'rovincial Cjuncils adopted similar provisions, and
tlie pope« addressed exhortations and threats to th.

'

nai'M"l-^;;« .

^ Ny«, i>. 1. .ii. 627.
•Itil. M. A. in. .{16, n. Ii.

'
•V«'„V'-'«. I'Hl .->; (i..M. io-H: I). I. iii. 627 -H; jH-s,,. DA IIW}iM.I „.

;
iVu... War. 24;{. n. 21 ; Helfter, D. 1. 383 (§ 158).

I\
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Not lull-

tined t<i

artiolfs

of warlike

various eoiumertial cities, limot-ent Hi appealed to the

Venetians; Gregory X wrote t«» the citizens of (Jenoa,

•MontpeUier. ami Xarbonne. The authorities of the towns
eould not do less than repeat the j)apal warnings and
deiree penalties against those who were guilty of such

an abuse of the liberty of conunerte. The consuls of

Clenoa (ll")l) and Pietro Ziani, Doge of Venice (122C),

is>ued ?., Racial ordinances on this sui)ject for their citizens
;

the King of Aragon did the same for the hdiabitants of

his territory and the citizens of Barcelona. In 1252

St. Louis and in 1312 I'hilip the Fair prohibited the

export of arms, iron, and horses from France for the

enemies of the faith. The pones even demanded tlie

hisertion of their bulls innong the oHicial acts of the

citit-i. Thus, in 1304, Benedict XI addressed hhnself

to the Doge, council, and citizens of V'enice ; he forbade,

under severe penalties, tlie transport of horses, arms,

iron, wood, or provision-^ to Alexandria or any other part

of Egypt, antl re(iuired tiie bull to be placed and tran-

scribed among the decrees of the city.^

But the traffic did not decrease. The Venetian

merchants disregarded the ecclesiastical prohibitions
;

the i'isans undertook, in their treaties with the Egyptian

sovereigns, to su[)ply the latter with naval stores and
arms. The j)opes then attempted to forbid trade of

eveiy kind with the hifidels. But these decrees were

eipudly violated, as were also the prohibit ioiLs, under

j)ain of e.xconununication, of all eonnnercial dealings

with Venice, which were issued by Clement V in 130!) and
.Sixtus IVin 14S3 to coui'k'I the Venetians to restore their

coiKpiesls in Ferrara. In t heory, however, the distinction

was maintained between lawful and unlawful traffic

—

between goods, such as iron, arms, timber, and .ships,

' Cf. X>H, Orig. 1S4-5, JJj ; i). 1. m. 0:i8 ; .MiUKcaux, "J ; Hautc-
Icuillc, Hist. 121-2.

r i
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which were at all times forbidden to be conveyed to the
Saracens, and other more innocent goiMls, which could
l»c (oiisigned to them in time of tnice.i

At the commencement of the Middle Ages it is impos-
>il.le to discover any idea of the modern unity of nations
.l^ distiiRt from a world empire. The imiK-rial idea was
rcsuscitatiHl in the West by Charlemagne, Otho, and their
Miccessoi>s

; while the Church also contiiuiwi the notion
«i a «(.rld unity, but, like later Rome, refused to rec(ignize
I lie independence and absolute autonomy of the com-
IK.nent states of her empire. The papal decrees, wliich
were addressed to the faithful as membei-s of the Catholic
Cliurch, were, like the eorresjumding provisions of the
civil law, distinctly municipal and domestic in character,
riicy prohibited trade with belligerents who were regarded
;'s the enemies of every Christian nation, including those
ulii.li remained strangers to the war. Even as neutrals
the subjects of such a nation, it was thought, should
' nii>i(lcr an enemy of the Church as an enemy of their
uui. country. They were looked upon a.s bound to the
< lin>tiaii bellig<Tents by the common banner of the
< "<.>s

;
and trade in contraband by which a subject, even

neutral and foreign, of that banner lielpetl an adversary
ot the Holy cause was treate<l, notwithstanding the
'liti'eic'Mce of nationality, as an act of high treason.'*

lint as the allies of the Cross, while regarding them-
-Ivcs as brothers in arms, were not actually fellow-
•uuntrymen, the prohibitions of the Church afforded
I precedent for regartang traffic in contraband goods as
-•'Micthing more than a simple breach of national criminal
'""• An.I although the stipulations of the Canon Law
"lay only have bound the subjects of those states which

'. *!! .^y"- ""(?• 285-6
; i). I. iii. 628-9, 633.

Legal
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28 LAW OF CONTRABAND OF WAR

acknowledged the papal supremacy, they had obviously,

like thohc of the civil law, considerable influence in

generating and strengthening the notion of the illegality

of trade in contraband of war. But the ultimate source

of their obligation was municipal ratiicr than inter-

national in character,* and certainly did not arise from
the conception of a duty on the part of a neutral state

and its subjects, as such, to refrain from all participation

in hostilities and from giving any succour to either of the

belligerents. It was as members of the Christian con-

federation which recognized the Pope as its supreme
head, antl not as members of a society of mutually
independent states, that Christian princes .sanctioned the
papal prohibitions by their own municipal ordinances.-

' (;f. .Xys. D. 1. iii. t):i!»; .MaiiiT&iix. 9; Hmclict, 14.
- Cf. TwisM, War. 2:{8, n. 11. and 24:$ ; Gent. H. A. I.k. i, clmp. 2(t.

(icntilis (lisfn.s.>ie« tin- «asc of an English ship which had Ixt-n cap-
tiiri'd l)y Sardinian and .Maltese iTuiseis while .sailing to Ci.nstanlinople,
under a licence from (/ueen ElizaU-th, with a general cargo and some
giini>owder, and which was in judgement tefore a Siiani»h court of
i.dmiralty for carrying munition.s of war to an intidel nation contrarv
to the prohibition of the canon law. The King of England, he sayii,
is supreme in the e<:c!esiastieal alTairs of his kingdom, and therefore
his express [)ermi.s,sion to transport articles of contral»and to tlio
Turks will absolve his subjects from liability to the ix-nalties of the
lanon ai\d civil law. ' Etiam licita ad Turcos ferri \k-t placita lUgina«i
Elizabethae. Has [Mitrias leges norunt Angli, quas Ke(|uuntur: aliau
et canouicaii illas non norunt, quae cxulant otiaui ex ^Viiglia' (p. 71)).



CHAPTER V

( )FilGIN AND DEVELOPMENT OF THE PRINCIPLES
OE THE MODERN LAW OF CONTF ' XD

As soon as war against the infidels gave ^ Mo war
Ixtween the Christian states themselves, a' luure truly
international eonception of contraband became possible.
But at first there was no idea whatever of a duty on the
part of rulers and their subjects who were not directly
. (mcemed ir a war to abstain from assisting the belli-
gerents and from interfering in any wav in their warlike
•'perations. On the contrary, there continued to exist
tl.ruughout the Middle Ages such an absence from tin
...mmon law of nations of any recognized rule denying
to a state the right to commit, or to i)ermit its subjects
to commit, acts of open hostility against other states
uith which it was nominally at i)eace, thnt neither usage
iinr moral opinion was outraged if a neutjal power
allowed a belligerent or his ally to enlist levies within its
t. iritories or even if it should itself lend him money or
>liips or supply him with munitions of war.i In default
of special treaty obligations the utmost extension of
iKMitral care for which the mediaeval belligerent might
look was the equal treatment of both sides.^ Thus the

' Klw. Cont. 71-2; Nout. i. ft-10; Manceaux, 3; Kent :U
u ,>"xi^''"'."'"«'

227-9; Hall. I. L. .571; Uwr Prin "w^:Uak. H.st i 1:J5-6. 197; N>. Ori^. 201-2; Jd c{ lon£xk..-^^us vv.th the Swiss CantonH of 1474 and 1475 (Uum. IH i. iL,

H.-.-rllv !^'tv?' "''J"®;.! '1 ''V''"*"
°f neutrality of 1596 fron.

, ul ,,l, ,lf. ?r% '""'''" "Ll-^^raine .t wa8 stipulated: • Kt

.u>.s.. tenu» de lo fa.re ,K,ur lautre. afin qu'^lit^^ «oit gar.I^^
'
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Borgias, hesitating aa to wliich side to take in the Franco-

Spanish struggle, gave leave to both parties to enlist levies

in Rome. Machiavelli openly condemned neutrality on

the ground that it was more profitable to dec)ar(> for the

one or the other.'

fn self-defence a belligerent was bound to take such

steps as lay in his power to prevent the deliberate assist-

ance of his enemy ; and in this resjwct, as Dr. Walker

observes,'' 'sovereigns declined to distinguish between

military and merely mercantile succour of their foes
;

the foreign trader who carried on his accustomed com-

merce with a belligerent was apt to be roughly handled

by the enemy." As early as the thirteenth century it

became the usage for powerful belligerents, following the

papal example, to issue a proclamation at the commence-

ment of a war forbidding all ships to carry provisions or

supplies of any kind to the enemy under penalty of

confiscation.^ iSuch a proclamation was issued by

Henry III in 1223 ; while Kdwanl I tried to induce the

Flemings to cease their commercial dealings with Scotland,^

and in 1295 compelled the masters of neutral vessels

lying in English ports to give security not to trade

with France. In 1315 Edward II expressly forbade

foreign merchants to transport wheat or any other kind

of provisions to the Scotch under pain of imprisonment
;

and Edward III issued a similar declaration in 1337.

In 1460 and 1487 the kings nf Denmark demanded that

' The Princp, chap, xxi ; Walk. Hist. i. KW.
= Hisu- y, i. Uid.

' Xvs, Orig. 226 ; ]). I. iii. 629 ; Jenk. Disc. 13-14 ; Westlnke, I. L.
ii. I<«>-2(M> ; J)jiv. Elem. 4.'>1, n.

* Cf. till- letter from Kobert, ( ount of Flanders, in 130."), a.skitig

Fklward to allow his Hubjects to f • with the Seots as well as with
others (llyni. I. iv. 3!>). The tra. ith Scotland was too liicrativo

to 1k> resigned at the King of Ei ^\- 'Is bidding, and Haliam ,'M. A.
iii. 321) characterizes this as ai, tmiy instance of that conflicting
sellishnoss of lx>lligerents and neutrals which was destined to aggravate
the animosities and misfortunes C'f later times.
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llsc Hansc towns mIjouUI cease from all commerce with
Sweden, with which the Danish monarchs were then
at war.

Charters of privileges were grante<l to the Hanseatie Merchant-,

aiul other foreign merchants only on the express con- cm%^
• lition that they should not trade with the enemies of *|""*'

Knsland.i Similarly, Edward Ills confinnatory charters privileges,

allowed foreign merchants to carry their goods, whether
purchased within the kingdom or without, 'quo volue-
lint

. . . praeterquam ad terras manifestorum et notorio-

! urn hostium regni praedicti '.^ In 1 357 Spanish merchants
wore granted special liberty to trade with P'rance under
•crtain conditions.'

Neutrals did not always comply with the demand that Attitu.lo

th<-y should break off their trade with a country at war. "radori.""

ill 14"»S Lubeck refused to obey such a demand from
Diuitzig. though in 1551 she herself made one on the
llnllaTidei-s. The Hanse confederation complained in

I4!(2 of the hardshij)s and alleged injuries they had
Mistained in consequence of the war carried on by the
King of Denmark and his ally the King of Scotland with
Sweden, and of the interdiction of commerce with the
latter country. But when the members of the Hanseatic
i«agiie themselves went to war they were notorious for
ihc severity of their prohibitions of neutral commerce
with their enemies.* At the outset belligerent inter-
Icroiue with neutral trade was an act of force, uncon-
I filed l)y any generally recognized principles of inter-
nal ioiml law. What traffic with his adversary a belligerent
"Mild .st„p he did stop. The regulations of neutral trade

' N'<- nu'rces in terras manifestorum ctiiotoriorum hostium Rt-eniAuu uio,|,.vehorem- (C*md. Ann. \riS9. i.p..'W3-4); rf. Nys, Orig. 226;
\>'tiK, nist. 1, 1 .JO.

- I'viii. II. iii. 1,V16. 76-7; rf. .lenk. Disr. 18
lUm. III. i. 144.

' <;rot. "ote to l.k iii. chap. 1, §5; Rwldie, i. 00; Calvo, 1). 1.^--: ' aiuhy, l>. M. i. r>S ; Kl.-rn in 2.-> H. i). I. (iKiW) 1 1. 14.
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32 LAW OF CONTRAHAXn OF WAR

<vf law of

naval
wBrfiirr,

Maritimo
C'<xl<*i«.

Trpafy
sti|ivilii-

tions.

LhaikhI by n stnip at war werr, as Jenkinson observps,*

'HometimcH attended to and sometimeH not, either as

the interest of the party netttral inclined him to nnbmit

to the restraint, or as the power of the party belligerent

enabled him to enforce the execution of it '.

Prior to the twelfth centiiry there was no body of

generally recogniziKl niles, or even of more or less con-

sistent practice, that in any way approache*! to a law

of maritime warfaie ; at this }K'ri(Kl naval warfare

ccmsisted of little else than piracy.* Such rules aa were

established by the Khodian law and the treaties of

Venice with the other Italian states during the latter

part of the twelfth and tht beginning of tlu thirteentii

• enturies were merely private, or regulated marititue

commerce and the law of prize only in time of |)eft(e.''

Of this nature are the rules contained in the second part *

of the Black Book of the Adnundty with reference to the

conduct to be otiserved by the nuiKters of English vessels

towards foreigners, which rules are avowedly based upon

the Custom of the .S<'a and the general Maritime Law.

The Conmlato del Mare does not deal with the question

of (contraband.

In order to reHtrr.in th»' wide liberty of action exercised

by neutral powers, a great many treaties were concluded

containing stipulations that neither of the parties should

assist the enemies of the other, either publicly with

auxiliary forces or subsidies, or privately by indirect

means. Such .stipulations usually extended to the acts

of the subjects of the parties as private individuals.

Sometimes the friends of a sovereign expressly renounced

' Discourse, 14 ; ( f. H»'<lilio. i. 61 4.

- Cf. Wanl. Hist. ii. :t4(l ; Iteddic, i. 66 7.

' Kleeii. .Ncut. i. .1; ii. !i:!-4. ".»"«; Kent. 2; Ijiwr. I'rin. 580-9()

;

l)av. Klpin. »-10, 4.J1 ; K«(idie, i. 2« 7, 44-.^ .".H^ !».

* Tliis i)art prolwiMy coTisistH of tirdiimiK i-s issued by the king in

rouncil in KLTS or l.'MO (Twiss, Kiack ISook, I. iiitrod. xxxi. xliv).
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l»y vm\. If i.iii all <(.mmcr<f with his enemies. » A treaty
"I r.mi |),.fue.ii KiiRlaml «ii<l France pnivided that the
.iK-niics <.f the one should not have from the lands or
'l-iiiinions „f the other n.nifort, siiceour, or aid, whether
ul armed men or victuals or of other things whatever they
iniKht i.e. By a treaty «.t 137(»=' the Count of Flandei^
promised Kngland to take certain measures for preventing
Ills subjects fn„n carrying enemy's g.xMls and from
supplying the enemy with arms, artillery, and victuals.
Ill disc of transgression the Count wa.s to have their
L'.MMi

. an<l tlie punishment of their bodies, but the enemy's
<J<>„,U ami the anus, Sic. being carried to tlie cn«'my were
1" hclong to the King ..f England ami were to be delivered
>" nis agent. In 1505 Henry VII and the Elector of
Siixony covenantecl that neither of the contracting
parlies ^ili.ui alteri patrias, dominia, . . . alterius
iiivatlcnti,

. . . consilium, auxilium, favorem, sub.sidium,
iMvcs, pecunias, gentes armorum, victualia. aut aliam
a^.Mslcniiam (|uamcun((ue publice vel ucculte dabit aut
pi tcstabit, nee a sub<litis suis dari aut praestari con-
-' iiliat,se<l palam et expre,sse proliil)ebit et imi)ediet '.'•

As time went on there was a tendency for these treaty
lil'iilafions to limit the right which a belligerent was

."ipiiring by continuous usage to interfere with the
liMdc ..f neutral subjects with his encmys ports to the
piohil.ition of such articles as were dttmed to be of
.i"i>lance to the iicmy for the conduct of the war;

' <f. \V. ,tlu;
.

I. I., ii. iU8 9; Xys, Urig. 220 ; 1) I iij 6'"J «»

•

HI I I l.ii ,|e.s M„M.- b,..iuh ships with caI•g(x^ for the hitter count rv

':r\;;rMl
;>'"",'• "!''''''• '^^^ ^'y•H;h king claimed that ,Z !Z"•>. Imt the Knghsh king answered that the oai.d.reH were boo<1

'":",;
'•^•"•'f

tlxy ^^ere.K^inghi« enemies in hreaeh , theUeatvy>i«. 111. 11. !<:.': ef. the treaties In-fween Engiatid and the |)iikc

v., IW)'.' •
'" ""' '^^" *'*"'" "• "• '^'^' '<•>"' iv'i. 100

•

-.72 li*'""'

'^ ' ""^
•

'""''''• 'he other treaties referred to in Hall, I. L.

Ti'iidi'ncy

I" rcNlrict

In'III-

Hen-iit

iiil<'rf4'r-

'lu'e with
neutral

trade to

articlr.i <>(

warlike

use.
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iif sl\.

tl'l'lltil

Hill II IV.

and tlu'ic was a similar IriKh'ncy t<» iniMh'Ditc in |»iarti<r

Uif niijiiiial claim l»y IM-Ilint'irnts to proliihit all iw^iitral

(•(.mmficc witli llicir nu'iiiics l>y im-aiis of formal iioti-

li<atii.ii-' or warnings. Ily the sixtiTnth <riilury iUv

«li ' ,' on iM-lMtMii lawful and unlawful trallic with

a iH'lliniTcnf is dearly n'<(>j.'ni/.r<l. 'I'lii' fnaty of 1522

hi'twocM Kranci^i I and tht* .\nlidu<li(->s Marparot provided

that tlic iidiiliitants of the districts atTccte<l ' ponrront

hanttr. converser. trnfi<juer vt marchandcr dc chows

licites et mm prohilxVH '.• In like numner tin- similar

treaty of l">!»"» between Meniy l\' of KniiK e and IMiiiip II

of Sp.iin ^ii)»ulated that it should he loisihle . . . de

trafiipier de toutes choses |KTinises "

;
- while, in t he

followinj? year, the same French k'uifi dec larinl in his

letters of neutrality to Charles of Lorraine, ' voulon do

plus (jue les nuirehands . . . <le notredit iJeaufrere, terri-s,

lienx et Keijineuries susdites. nuissent . . . trafiipier avcc

leurs hiens et niarehandises per tons nos pais ... it

parielles dudit |)arti contraire et par tout ailleurs, lihic-

nient et seureinent ... a la charge (piii- ne jiorte^imt

marchan<lis<-s prohihees par In guerre ','

I5y ordinances of lo4:j and I5H4 Franco declared ti t

her friends might carry on (ommer.c during war ami

land where ihey pleased, provided the gooils were not

munitions of war : hut if arti<l<'> of tin latter kimf wi r •

carried it was to lie lawful for I lie French t.. take them

on payment of a fair jH'ice.^ In l')4;{ then was a dis-

cussion between Sir Ralph Sadler, the envoy of HenryVIII,

and the (Jovernment of Scotland respecting the detention

of some Scotch vessels by the English (Jovernment which

contended that as the vessels were larrying \ic(uals to

Fiance, it was a breach of treaty, for the Scoti li were

' Art. 2: mill < f . An. 4 (Duni. IV. i. .•!8ii).

- IliiMi. V. i. r>\H. ' llii.l. :>-2i.

• Ld.eiiu, fiHlo (lis I'risos, i. 10 20. 2l>; Twiss, War, 242 :i (§ 124).

I, i te
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' '"' ""' '" '>•'"'•'«•'• any kiii.l ... ai.l J„ U- • nnni.s ..f
KnJan.!. T.HIumI.o .S<.ot.l, (!ox..rn,n.m „ .to „„««,.

r

•I'^'t (Iht,. was ,„. „tM.T caiK.. ..„ Imar.l the ^hvU than
li-li, "hi. I. Mas a <'.>riiiii..ii arli.l,. „f Jralli, I twoctj tlu-
'^^" •""""•"•- i'« tinu. <.f pea,,.. The Kn, i-h vnvny
"I ^' "'"• ''''l"-.M,l.l not >>i.t l«Ml,v,n..| to i..vi,|„al>
"'.I Imm.u la.l,,, i„ tUv sai,| sl.i,^ „, l„. tra„>(M,rtul to
I '.iM..-. vvl.Mh was i„ „,H.n hostility with K.iirlan.l was
•' '•' la.i. k.n,l of ai.l ,„i„i,st,.,v.i fo „„• ,.,.ni.ies of Knulaial
""' '•' 'vtoiv a hiwfi.l «„<! just num.. to stay tho sai,l
^lH|.s .> Two y.-aix hit,.r Knghu..! soizcd Ma.iso v.-.srls
"'^"'- '^ '••^ " ^'r*'-"'' IH'<1.^.- rn a ,as.. of ir,.-.!

•' l'"»laii. .. ,s |,|,.a,h..l. whi,h was jsMu-d during' the
^^ "• hHwn.ii KnKla.i.l an<i S,o(lan<l towar,l> the .n.l of
•I- .vi^.„ of n,.„ry VIM. that " any ship,, or otlur v...,..!!
I"l<'i with virt nails or arlilh-ry or anv ol h.-r llm.g

>"« '""«• "' '•'•'""'• t<' N.ot!an,l to tlu- n.t.Mtc to
'V'l" '"• ^.KToor tl„. >anH. rrah.u- of Scotland ' should
;'

-I'X.'T,!, be sold. • uvtVyng the nu-r.haunts thereof the
'-'•— "X's that so shJdo arise or prowe of the san.e
/'Hides so lakei" '.'

'*;"'"-""
' '

-'"•^ -... ..Hhe sixteenth enturv
I"." (lid l>e<ai,

null Spain
; a.

.!:>.>
1 in a great eo ifliet for nipire

latter eountry, in spi{(> of her
'"" '-"""v r.

. :, .vas very i„s„ttieier.: ty pn vi,le,l

" ''"• Miumtions of naval warfare, .- • i!e. , ..,,por
•""i'x - wen- afforded for the application .. u.e essential
'"'""I'l- -t .ontrahan.!. In ]5s.-. !>l,.|:p. U-ing greatly

I''

'-'I
-'» ^l..pp.ng mat..- ..Is. ^,hieh . u .uppM. 1 ehieli;

'> ' " ff".>e, Duteh, ,<] other n.erehants of northern
'"'"|H-. '-.ie<i a pro, la:::at ion that all ships bringing su.h

:;
' '" '^1'""' '•• ''<"-<"S«I should bo troat.>,l as friends

^'-'v ships. ||ollan,h-rs as .ell as Kasterhngs, ,ook
' I vN i.s. \V„r. -'J(5i(il-„,.
- (h.-vMcy in ;.•(. K. H. K. (!.'

,. mi

i;ii;:lisli

ImlilV

(111 rill;;

* \r Hilh
>s>|ittiii.

?t
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l)i»|Milt'

ttillittK'

lilies.

jidviintaf^r of lliis proclamation and contiiuK-d lo luinj?

tiiiilicr. li(Mii|). (ar, and otiicr shipping materials to Spain

«lnrin^ the years wlirn Pliilip was pr(>])aring liis Armada

a<;ainst Kn;;lan<l. And not only the cart^ofs Imt the

slii|)s themselves were, aeeordiiig to the custom of tlie

day. used by Philip against his enemies. At first lOliza-

heth seems to have taken no definite step to hinder this

trade between the Hanse towns, wlio were friendly to

her, and the Dutch, who were her allies, and her Spanisti

enemy ; but she did not fail to point out the inconsistency

of the I'nited Provinces in allowing their sid)jects to

carry (tn a traile in war n ^terinls with Sj)ain, whilst all

commerce with tin* Spanish Netherlands was proliibit«'d.

In I.IKT, however, some ships at Kalmouth were detained

and searched, and it was declared by Order in Coiuicil

that they should not be allowed to sail if laden with

' S|)anish preparations, munitions, or victuals".' On
several oc( a>ions after this Elizabtth justified the seizure

of the ships and merchandise of neutrals on tiieir way
to an enemy's country on the ground that it was allowable

by t he laws of war to captun> such .ship,s and t heir cargoes,

in lilSS Elizal)eth called upon the King of France to

prevent the exportation of corn from his country to

Spanish ])orts, announcing her intention, in case her

request was not complied with, to instruct the com-

manders of her ships lying »i()oii the Spanish coast to

* iinj)each ' all Spain-bound vessels laden with grain or

any other kind of victual ' of what nation soever they be '.

To this re((ue>t the (jueeii received an answer wiili whivdi

>\iv was 'very greatly <-ontented '.- In the Name year

Maurice 'riud»ermaii, alderman of the Steelyard, was

Munmoncd before the Privy CouikII and directed to

inform the lianM- cities that tliey were re»piired 'to

.M^irsili'ii ill 07 Nautiral .Ma^'azinc (IM)K). .'lilt : anil in 11 K. II. K.

(liHKI), tilt::. - Walk. HiNt. i. HKI.
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foihcare lo sen<l inl<. .Spain „r J'c.itiignl any kind r.f

l.n.vision litl for tin- niaind-nanic ..f tlu- kinfj; of Spaynr
lor liis waiivs against tJiis realm, upon jmino of confista-
Hon of llu' .same goode?* and the shipp^s npon which fhcy
-liould ho laiK-n, in vnsv they should he taken with any
^iich warlyke provision hy any of her majeslie's shipp("s
or ..f her snhjects ".i The Hanseatic merchants, however,
l^iiied to comply with the Council's (U>mand ; and in
l.')S!) Drake captured sixty of their vessels at the mouth
nl the Tagus freighted with wheat and naval stor.'s.

uiiich it was alleged were intended to furnish a second
Armada. Hut hy the special gra. e and favour of the
(^iccii only such things as were "manifestly of the
|.rupcr nature of victualls and of munitions' were con-
liM-ated.-

To the Hubseipient complaints of the Hanse towns.
cliani mi.;:s intermixtas ", as Camden, the contemporary
iniialist, tells us.^' Klizaheth replied that she had warneil
iIkmi !iot to supply her en.>mies with provisions ; that it

«a- lawful to intercept the carriers ; and that she could
not do otherwise unless she desired willingly to hriiiir

'l<>tru<tion upon herself and her peojile. On their
' "iiti-nding that her actiim constitutinl a breach of their
niiicnt privileges she pointed osi* that in Kdwanl j's

1 liiirlcrs to the Han.seatic League it was expressly slipu-
litcd that such articles sln>uld not be furnished to the
' Mcrnics of Kngland : she observed further that it was
iinlorious that their vessels had often been captured
uliiic

( arrying pn.visions in the heal of war to the Frem h.

""I l>y the Kiigli>li alone, but by the Km |Kror Charles V.
' < iMviuy ill 2(1 K. H. I{. (I!t»>.-i), mi.

ll'i.l. (MU. A Ij.sl of the thinns <<.iHi(liTC)l (o !«• manif<"»llv <>i
'•" I'li'lMi- h.itiitr of vi.limll.s mill iiiiiiiilioiiN ' wus U|>|M'|i<Ii-iI lu'llic
'' .U.1I1011 of (lie IVivy Couiiiil liv wliicli the .oiiliMrtlioii of tlir rori
"III «,ii Mul.iml «,is .I.-.IVC.I (<f. infra, p. KH,), Tlw sliips un.l liu-
"-i'lii"'>l llHMiiinoc-^ u.-rri.Nloicl (Mais.l.-inil lM K. II |{ (I'HIit) (i'f • •

''• !'• -•'-I ' Ann. ;.ns!l(|.. .V.:i).

'"

I
I

II

I

, -;
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Kiirli'iuli

tiiiii.

l)y t lie kiiijis ot Swtiltii. I'lilitml. ami |)( nni.ii k. iiiid l>y

tli<' I'lincr ut (>raii;ii' in lii,-< iricnt i()iitr>l \\i\\\ Spain.
'

'I'lic ii>;lil (it nciilialily hiii>t Ik' iimmI in --ih li a way .

slic said, that nunr in lair alliance ar( injiiiti!. It i> mil

rinhttiilly used when i)y liclpinj: om- ally \vr arc iiijiniiiji

anotluT who is ('(jnallN ii» our alliance.' '

In connexion svith this (li-|nitc Mnrlci_'li drc\\ up

a proclamation " tor t he satisfaction ot sik h a> ai»' ( ajiahlc

ol' reason and void of rnalvce ". in whicji he >!ate> the

Knjilish claim in the iollowinii tcrm-< :
' H"r .Maje-iy

thyriUeth and kiiowcth it hy the rule- of the law as well

of nature as of nun. and spei lally l>\ the law i jvil. that

whenever any doth directly help her enemy with succours

of eny victell. armor, or any kynd ot munition to enhahle

hi^ shi|tp('s to maintain themselves, she nuiy lawfully

internipt the same; and this agreeth w il h the- lav, of

(!od. the law of nature, the law o! nations, and hath heen

in all tymes practi^-d and in all countiies hctwyxi pryme

arnl prynce. and country and iianitry.- A contem-

porary French jurist, who sat for a joni: time in the tirst

Court of .Judicature in France. < haracieri/e<l l-'Ji/altcths

conduct as merely impolitic and not illegal.'

Karly in I.)!•(>. when an Kniilish fleet had hecn picp^ired

foi' an attack upon the ships and coasts of Spain and

l'ortuj!al.a proclamation was issued liy the Council ni

which it was declared that, l-ln^land licinjr in amity

with all nations e\<'ept Spain, her .Maj<-ty"s navy had

orders to refrain from injuiy to the p( i-i>n^ and pi-^perty

of all men. except, in the first place. >ul)jt'<ts ..t the Kinji

of Spain; in the seennil, sucli other jK'i-.ons as should

^'ive to that kint; " matiife-t aid with men. shippes.

artillery. vhiuaU. and I'tlur warhke |iro\ isii.n^ lor

' (l"\iir\ HI 2u K. hi; |!»'.. . imu. - llml. tK.t

' III 1.11)1 allfiMi |tiii|MMr rrfuni |m iiilriil i<im t \i.l iiiiiit»ati( .inpin

.liiilii l.ii tiiiii I- ! 1 It. iMii.i e! .il. Aiii'li- ('riiii.iiiii>. Ilk. 'Mi :
I I. .link.

il !
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niva>ii)ii ..f her iiiaji>l\ ". If tJw latl.T la>- ..f |M-rs<.iis

l.iili'tl iu icniuv«- llu'ir >\\\]» and piohibit*^! j^ihuIk trmn

ill S|miiisli ami i'lUliifiiicM- [loils, ihi- . oniiiiandors of tin-

l^mriifi iiiivy WDulil tii'l tlu'iiisflvt - at lilK-ily to trrat

ilitiii as maiiiff.'-t a'nU-i> of tin- King of i>\mn. aiwl foft-

M<|ii(nlly open ciuMiiU's of Kiiglaiul. 'riioy \\oul(l. thrrr-

li.iv havf no jnst canso of complaint or claim for ivstitn-

imn ii, .siicli goods and slups as siiouUl l)c -cizcd.'

I'lripu-nt stiznrcs tollowod, which M>on hronght a

rc>pi>M-c in the form o! a scries of protc-ts from neutral

!j;ovcrnnicn(s. Early it> the summer of l.V.»7 an anibas-

ador came from Ihunhurg. and he was almost imme-

diately tollowed hy I'aul Dzialin. t h<' amba—a<lor of the

newly elected Sigismund. King ot I'oland, m v. ho.se

dominions lay Dantzig anil Klhing, two of the Hanse

towns which felt the liardship ot English interfcreixc

with neutral trade. 'IMirce days alter his arrival m
London, on .luly 2:i. l.")<>7, this handsome, learned, and

cl,.i|iient I'olisli gentleman nad a dramatic interview

with Elizaheth. who immediately rep!}c<l in an impromptu

Latin address, in which slw remindtnl him that he ought

t.i know that w hi-n war ha> broken out between kings

i! r- allowed t(» one parVv t<> iiilercejtt the aid or -uci <»urs

cut to the other, and to pro\i<le that no nijury i hence

..n-c to himself; this is in conformity to tin- law of

nature and ot nations, and was .-o t-nfoncd by the kings

->( I'oland and Swttleii iu their wais with the Muscovite.

I'lic >ani<' arguments were re|H'aied a t"W day.- afterwards

by tour of the privy councillors.

-

,\ souu'what more con( iiiatory (Milicy was adopted

(owar<ls the Dinish .lubassy, which artiveil a few week-

Liter. ,nid when Spain an<l France unule peace in

I.V.ts ;i;id liie latter power obtained a shan' of Spanish

' t h.Mi. \ in 2U K.ll. i:. i.l"""'l, <•<>•"' •>•

lliiii. tit'Ml S; Camil, Ann. i.'i'M l.|'l'- •»"•• •'

.\.illr*l

Mamliii-
illlir m(

Klliill' ll

imlli \.

' I

!

4 I

lli=il
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i)iit> ii

IVl'l.

Aiitlinrii V

l.flH'lll-

'

|iliii I iltl.l

(Dinmenc. Hlizalw'tli Imd to >iil>mit to many iiitnii tion->

of what slic (oi!>i(UT«'»l hti riiililN. fof >lir could not

adopt tlM- >iiinr toiH- to lliiiiv l\' a> to Sigi>miiii<l and

till' lluiiM- towii^. and had to (oiifiiu' licisi'lt' to icnion-

•itrar.cts.' Hii* ^iioli confessions as wcic nwulc only

iiivoKcd a sli'jlil narrow iii}^ of tlio lis: if coiitraltand

• irtirlcs wiihosil intrcKlucing any char'Hf of j)nn» iplc.

No Mij,rji«'stion wa^ made of sunvndt'riMg the Qui-i-n's

<'laiiu to till' li^lit of coidiscation of loiitraliand. wliicli

rontiiiiHii to 1m- an i-taMislnnl part of tlic policy of lu-r

jiovirnnunt till I lie tixl ol luT rt-ign.- 'I'lif principle, ^o

( •in-!^t(t»t ly in:iuit lined l»y Kli/alx'tli. that dniinj,' tiio

|»ro^rrs,s df a war i;oo(l-- of warlike use carried hy nu-r-

< hantv of a nation not engaged in the war to aid one

party nmy justly !•* < onfisoatwl by the other. diNap|M'nre<l

in the rexiiution {/il'inKif) issne<l hy the Dutch States-

(ienera! in lilStU. whereby thc\ fcah.ule ali merchants to

carry to thi' Sjmniards provision> cr iiii/ oi/irr f/ofx/v

icIkiIho' nr, under |K'nalty of Ix'ing treated as enemies.'

'Ihis was sin\ply an attcript to revive the iiicieiil |tra(tiee

of inti r;tii ling all neutral trade with the cnem\

.

At thi-- pciind ;i WCstlake obse-ve- ' unilateial ads.

^u(•h a- the manife.>to> or notifications deliniiig the

list rict ions imposed by a Iwlligerent on neutral trade

with the cncm \ ,
' apjK'ar to liave carried gi-eater weight

evin in determining the law than we should now be

di^poNCil to concede to similar ones. Tlu'V had Iwi-n

I on.-idercd bv statexmeii before thev wei"e issued. an«l

' Cil.Mii \ III Jit K.H.I!. (llNtfl). (WiK'.l; MollHOMs \:lV:ll Tl,l.l>;.

i. :>:...

- (I. t hcyiifV ill 2<l Iv H. i!. (IIHI.",). IMiU 7(i.

' 'I'uiss. War. 247 (§ iLMi), i|iii>tiiit; Kiol. \\\>[. (!. IJilm- IM)!. I.k. \ iii.

Ndiii'iif ilic |Miui'i.-< (i( lMir(i|M' sifiii.s 1(1 hiivc
I
in >l est CI I iipiiiist tins |H«i-

I hiiiiatiiiii ; llinry l\'<if l-'niii< t'lkniKiiiiio <l lliiil licjiiixc ii|> tlic iii1('Ht<In

111 Ium MilijiMtfi »hii .luiiilil within »i\ iiiniitlis liiiiiNi;i(-.s ii, miil llu'

Kiinli>li < iiixciiiiiu'iil liclii 11 ti> Ik- '
iiii i-tfci t 111 ^riiil iiciosily wliii ll

liitil iKi law ' (if. .Iciik. Dim . 2:1).

' 1. I-. li. 2IHI : 1 I. 'I'ni.Hs, Win. -'Mi 7 [i l_'l>).
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ilicic wt-re ffw i>r ii<> iiidi |i(Mi(lci)t writoix. Hence they

iKraclfd to t lu'iiis»-lvfs soiiiHiiing of that respect which,

ihnirij; llie two centmies following (Jrotins. was attii-

liiiltd to the eriiinent international jurists w hose line he so

iiiaj;nili(cntly inangnrutcd. anrl wh<t. whatever tlieirlearn-

iii<_' or tJH'ir sincerity, were aft«'r all the nationals of some
loiintry or otlier. To this it niiiwl hv achlwl that even

when a unilateral prohibition was in contradiction with

the pronounceineiit of some other state . . . tlie sovereign

who uttered it stood in tlie ideas of the time so immea-
-nralily above the private person on whom he enf«treed

it that the latter, although <»f another nation, seemed in

iiitriM«iing it to be guilty of un au<lacity almost wicked."

|{y the end of the sixteenth century, as a result of the

1 uMtinucd aci{uieseenee of neutral soverx-igns, iH-lligen-nts

lia<l acipiiivd a custonuiry right, if tliey cot»!*«lertHl it to

1h necessary to secure a successful issue to the war in

whi(h they were engaged, to interdiet neutrals from

tiiiiii-^liiiiL; their (Mtemies with the articles required by tlu-

l.itt. I for the mainteiumce <if hostilities and to captine

"11 the high seas the vi-ssels of the stdijects of neutral

|Mi\,i.|s carrying such articKs to the enemy.' When
I IK lit I al sovereign considered that his subjt-cts had
Milicri'd through a In-lligerent excwding the limits of the

riL'ht of interference with neutral trade vvitli which he

was .onsicU'red to be invested, he granted letters of

I' pnsal to tho.se subjects wheivby they might nuike good
tliiir loss by ,s»'i/.ing the pro[H'rty of the subjects oi the

"(lciidiii«.' belligerent.- liiit from the -cry begiiuiing of

tln' -tm^mle carried on. on the one hand, by neutral

iiidiviiiiials striving to trade unhinden-d in war, and. on

arv law iif

loiitrn-

Imnil

|.»tal>-

linh...! l>v

m\l«.<'iith r,

' T»iss. Wui. J4:t. :.'4.-.. 247 H (§§ llV) 7); .V/iirii. v.. I. ii. .hap. L'.

"'. J. !)(> (|.|,. (U .".): Ijiiiiprnli. rhttp. i,
jj 4 (|ip. 40 I).

A.- Mii^ iliiiii' in till' iii..«- of the KiigliMli VfxHcl iiitiilciiiiicil for
' uiMiiu' :i iiiino (it tolMcro In 'i Diitdl |ii>rt (lining the Will iM-tvvcin
111.. Mal(>-c;..|i(.|.il ;iii(| S^tniu ('l\\i.H.-., Will. L'4H !l (Ij IL'T)).

ti

^;ir
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the other, by iHllij^civiits striving to wt-akm tlitir opiM)-

miits l.y (lipiiviiiji lluni of tlic lu'iu-tits of iiiiiiitiiiu'

coiiiiiKict'. it was uiidfrstood that the ficrdom of iiiiitral

frailohoiildnot extend to inipfdc th»' li-jht of a Ix-llip-rent

with the rt'ijnisiie naval [tower to jnevent the transport

of siieh thinjis to Ids enemy as the latter nnjiht use to

proseeute t!ie war apiinst him.

The jiist of the matter, i \llieriens (u'ntihs. who was

ap|K)inted to «he Kevins |»rofessorsliip at 0.\for<l in l.">.H7

and ii! HiO.'i was appointed Advoeate to the Spanish

lemliassy to re|)re.sent the interest of Philip III and hisJ

sniijeets hefon- the Knylish ("onrt of Admiralty,' elearly

recognized, was the eontliet I,etween the interest of the

•lential merchant in eairyinc; on his trade in arms,

|>rovisions. and stores of all kintls, in time of war as well

as in time of peace, or even in deriving ; (.ec ial gain

from the existence of hostilities hetwein other countries,

and that o*' the Iteliigerent government ni impairing its

enemy's |)owers of otTence anil resistance and in prevent-

ing the olistrnclion of its own military operations. The

former wished to avoi<l the loss of the prolits of his

commerce . the latter oi»jected (o the doing of that which

imperilled its coinitrys safi-ty. The rights of traders

arc to lie respected, hut still more is the safety of the

.-tate. • Ins commereiorum ae<pnim est : at hoe acipiins

tucndac salntis. list illnd gentium ins; hoc naturae

est. \\>{ illnil privalorum : e:.t hoe regnorum. Cedat

igitur regno mercatura, homo naturae, pecunia vitac.
'

Any foiin of neutral trade that would interfere vvith the

nuasnres taken hy a iM-lligcreid to jtievent the strength-

ening of his adversary for the ]irosc(ution of hostilities

against liim must 1 prohibited, not because there is

' llul. Stu.l. II I-.*; W.ilk. Ili^t. i. •-•74 uiid ii.

- !».• itiM' liclli. Ilk. i. <\\;k\>. S\ {\>. '>'.. '\'\t'- «"il> "'' piililili.-l

ilin in;' til iitili-. > liiiiiii' cil till' l;i->!iiis I'liili -I II -In 1 1.
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iiici'ssHiily aiiytliiiij; iiif liii.-ically 'iiiliuvfiil 111 the ads
<>l the i.i'iitiul (lailcr, Imt simiily lucaiisc of (In- iiiiii'ili-t

htccssitN (if a comitiy at war tmdrr the |)iiii<i|ilf of mH-
|ii(MTvati()n. I'rivalc fomiiiiTcial iiitciv>ls can onU lie

it>|)cctc(l (Iniiiig war so long as llicir nijoynuiit docs not

I I'lidict with the sufi-ty of stalfs.

'riK-pii'vailing jractifc wasthtissuppoitvil l»y pnhli. isls

"11 till" K'o'ind of cxiMdiciicy. Kut at tin- same tinir

there was a tcmUiuy, iiif only in literal uiv. Ini( also in

Ihr language of statcsnH-n,' to rrgard coinraliand trade
as soint'thing more than a nu-n- eoninicreial adventnie
iinileitakcn at the risk of the neutral inenliant.

I'xiligerents contended that iii-utral individuals favoured

tlicir eneiuics Ity supplying them with ohjects of wailike

iiM-and that such aits were inconipatiiile with an attitude

ol strict neutrality. There existed a veiy real teelin<i.

t(-lcre<i hy (he provisions of the civil and canon law and
iinlirnied hy tlu stipulaiions of treaties,- that the person

who lia(h-d in eontrahand of war was acting unlawfully

III violation of the rules of the law of nations uy \\hi< h

111 I liferent interference with neutial trade was regulaled.

iiiid that the helligerent sovert'ign in seizing ihe nro-

Inl.ited goods or otherwise inflicting injury on the neiiiial

tiadi r was |)unishing him for a wrong committed.

-Non fuisse lieitum ", says (Jentilis in the Jli^j.d.iicin

^'Irnr-ilioiiis,-^ • Manseatiiis ferre ad Hispanos coinniealuni
it qiiod iuinllo Usui esse.-olel (pium .\nglis liispani hostes

\Mli..ii i t

iMila»liil

H'-rW (if

ira.lc

iM . i.ril t I-

iillhl.

<;• !itiliM.

.W'

f-1

t'"

tfill

! i
\

( 1

' < f. -ii|.iii. p. :w.
I I. Mipia. j(|i. 24. M. and infill. |i. 4S. Allliimxli the i mir. pi ion ol

tl" iinl4«luli,f.-,.s (if ((.iitiiilpunil Iiiulc iiiav liivc Iw<m -.tn-nnilicnfii
''> licalv prdvi^ioiij*, the liitlcr were niclciy uiixiliaiv lo tlic (jcnciiil
I ii;lit (li a -.tall- lU var to put a stop to mh li a tiadi- liy the .iisiiiiiiai \

I » ol Mat ions, ami wi-ic often <'nt(i((l inln with ilic olijc. t o( i.'nulatinn
I ill- .ii kiiowlidffcd ii^iit and nstiaininji il> inck isc williin just limits

i- Trti-.-, War, 2;i.-., LM'.t. and infra, p. 4!M.
l;l.. i. iliap. 2U ip. ;;i). 'Iliis work was liisl pnl>iislii'd in Md.l.

iloM liM' \(ai> all. I its antliois dcatli (llol. Snid. |-.'. :;.".).
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erant.' In the He iiire helli^ tlio same wiitrr, afU-r

.U'dariiijj! tliat tlic goods of lliosi- who air not rni-niifs

{noil finstium) cannot anywhfiv l«'gitiniatily hv inptnn-tl,

()l»s«>iv«'s that it ni'Vfit hflt'ss lichovcs a foreigner to see

to it that he wittingly <h)es nothing to assist the enemy,

lest lie make himself an enemy, as (lo«'s any other wlio

brings aid to the enemy. (Jentilis refers to the Lateran

decrees excommunicating tliose who siij)plied the Saracens

Willi goo<ls apt for war against Christians.- and to Kliza-

heth's reply to the complaint of the Hanse cities of the

despoiling of their ships by the English Heot,=» and he also

cites Queen Ainalasnintha's remark to .histinian that he

is a member of the enemy's army who suppli-s it with the

necessaries of war.

(irofiiiM. Hugo (Jrotius ai)proaches the subject from much the

same standpoint, and, like his pivdecessor, notices the

conHiet between tlie belli ruji<r and the comtiierciormn

liherlas.* Me considers the question primarily in reference

to what is lawful against individual traders who are not

enemies, or will not allow themselves to be so called, but

who provide the enemy with .supplies of various kinds:

a j)oint, he says, which had been sharply contested both

anciently and recently, one party defending the rigorous

rights of war, the other the freedom of commerce.^

The Dutch jurist explains that he is obliged to refer this

(juestion to natural law lK>cause he !i;'.d not been able

to tintl in history anything r>!i the subject as (letermined

by instituted law, while he <arefully notes that from

tivaty stipulations nothing can be inferred which is

binding tipon all." The practice h.id not yet iK'come

sulliciently delinite anil uniform to eniil)le him to «leter-

mine tlu-rcfroin the exact extent to which a luUigerent

' Hk. ii, chap. 22 (pp. 2">« 7). - < f. supra, p. 2."i.

' ff.si.pia, p. :»7. Mf. Hoi. N.I). 14 I.V

^ !)»• inn- iM'llicl paris. l.k. iii.i hap. I. S
•'•, 1 ('''"t |>iil'lislitil in ltl2^>)-

« lliul. 8.">, .">; kL Mipra. p. 12.
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was ciitillfd to iiitcrfoiv with neutral trade. In what he

>ays ah()\it such iiiteiferenee he niixeH (he sul)jeetM of

( (nilrahand. hloekack', ami capture of enemy proiMMiy

III! neutral vessels together, and, like (Jentilis, he does

iii)t mention the woni 'eontraliand ' itself at all.'

In the case of articles useful in war only {ffiiac in hello

tiiiifinii Hsiim hnhent), siich as arms and ammunition.

(irotiuK adopts the same opinion as (ientilis, that they are

of the i)arty of the enemy who supply him with what is

iu'('«'ssary in war; - these things i\ iK-lligerent can always

couliscate as a punishment to the neutral trader for his

interposition in the war. In the ca.se, however, of

articles useful both in war ami in peace {Ufum iinci/tili,s),

>ii(h as money, |>rovisions, ships, and naval stores, he

(diisidrrs that their seizure can only he justified as

a gcm-ral rule on the doctrine of necessity ; and he

imposes upon the capturing Ix'lligeixMit the obligation of

restitution or compensation. But if the neutral merchant

is aware of the lu'lligerent's necessity and knows that the

supplies .sent will imjiede the exaction of his rights, as

\N hen a town is besieged or a port blockaded, or if he is

aware of the justness of the belligerent's lause, then,

even in the case of articles of double use. a degree of

I riminality is incurred for which he is liable to suffer

punishment at the hands of the injured belligerent.''

<Icntilis first mentions the subject of contiaband when

ilialing with the acts committed l»y the sid)jects of one

^latc as |)rivatc individuals which are injurious to another

ta(c or its subjects and for which the former statu

is responsible.* He observes that it was regarded as

' 'I'liis. liowfvor, iimv |K>ssil»ly l>c i\\w to their .stiuluHi ilasKical
I vie (.f. Wcstlako. I. I.', ii. I!»n, 281).

l>" iiirc iM'lli cf |MKis, l>k. iii. rtmp. 1, Sj .">, 2 ; 'iiiil siinilftily in the
-li'iil mill inca);r<- cliapti'r nn llio ilutie.s of iitnitrtilM (l)r liiH qui in

U llii ,111'iiii siiiil). Ilk. iii. ('Im|i. 17.
' I'i. Ilk. iii, ihai). 1, § .'>, 3; if. Wheat. Hi.st. 128; Westiakc, I. L.

II JSI >. « l>e iuic belli, bk. i, ehap. 21 (pp. 04-5).

Hrs|Mill..'i-

bility of

neutral

state.

S%:
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liiiiii

iii< ipiitalilc that , siiiylf man "ilioiilil Ik' al>lc to invnlvt-

a wliolr -fate 111 a Ki •.;(! in ill war. 'I'hr injiniiiii-. ,ii 1 nt

ii |iiivatr iiii|i\ iiliial i>< luil />< r ir a ciui.'^' nf dITimicc airuiiiNt

his >.tafc. Iff till II M'fi'is to th< ('(>ni|iiaint <»f tln> Kiiitr

'f Kraiicf (if the sale ami tiaiis| ' of |iriivi^i(iiH ami

i.'iiM|>itw<lri' t > his chciniis l>y (lir \ (iiiliuii-*, and cdn-

liasts witli ihin the ilircttly a^rjjiTssivc piratical act^*

of the lllyiims, « ho from time imiinniorial ha<l op|ii«>.s( d

and pilla^id m^mIs sailiiij^ from Italy, t^iu'tn Tciita's

liisl iiitasun .11 ascfiuliiiK thr tliroin in 2;{| h.i . was to

yiant Icttiis (<f 111 inpir to privalti-rs aiitliori/in<x them to

pliinlrr all whom liny fell in with,' ami (Jcntilis

I iiikIikIcs that the Hoinaiis wvw jiistilicd in dispiitinu

III I a>st'rtion lh.it it was not the custom of (he rulers

of lllyria to hinder private persons from takin;; hooly at

sea. and in reqiiiiinj; her to take steps to pri-veni her

siilijects from molest ini.' Honian merchants

A little fiirtlui on in the -ame "hi.pter hi- proci-eds to

consider in threat, r detail tin (picstinn of neiitrai trade

witli a l)illij;erent.- A state itself otTeiids. he remarks,

wiiit'h heing at oi-ce Itiuind iiml alile to restrain the

olTenees of its siilijects knowingly neglects so to do.

A state is in default , not only when it ex|»ressly refuses

111 .live salisfaetioii to the injured, hut also when it for

a !iin;_' lime. Iml without coinmun deliheration, ullows

injury to he done. A state is ritjhtly held respoiisihle

in res|ieet of the oft-repeatefl offences of its citizens.

'I'hey Were guilty of repeated otieiices who, to the great

pen! and loss of the kingilom of Kngland and its allies,

supplied the Spaniards with |»rovisions, ineiuding articles

of regular warlike use. They strove to continue tlu-ir

ludlie M 111 n ii(iiie-(i'd to discontinue it, resisting the

den and madi- upon them on the ground that it ..a.s

' coiilia ills gentium " and .i violation c>f their tieedom of

' I'olyliius, I'Sv i:.i|ia|i. I. - |i|i. DC) ".

1^
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liM'li', Itiit (Joiitilis ln»itiit»'s <lffiiiittly to clniractcri/.t'

the triMlcrs' nets i\n dflirtM for wliifli llnir j^ovt'iiitiiciil

w.i- ii'ft|M>nsil>I»'.

(irotiiH (liK's not ilisciiss the i|iii'stii)ii of the rfspoii-

iliility of a tUMitral wlatc for the tiadr of i!s siilij»<ls in

I iMilraliiiiHl of war. and it is iMi|io><>il>it> to discover in his

writings iniy n-al aptircciiition of tlif modern distinction

III tlic ohlijrntions of neutrality with regard to the acts

ut .1 state as such and tliosi> of its sultjeets as private

iiidi\ idiialN. At th«- time of tlie Crusades, as we liave

-••11.' the princes in nH)st of thi- Christian states and
lilies expressly sanctioned l)y their own ordinances the

|iinhiliitions contained in the papal hnils. Hut although

-m h action siuiwed a .sense of oli|ij,'ation and of the

II -|).>iisitiility of a state for the acts of its sul>jects. the

imiM cs only acted in this way as nieinlH-rs of the Christian

< iMifcderation which recognized the Pope as its supreme
III , id. When we pa.ss frojn war ajjainst the infidels to

u:ir lietwecn the Christian states tlu-nisclvcs, we .still

" riisioiially find a belligerent complaininj; to a neutral

'vci{i;.'u of the no.vious trade of the hitter's subjects with

the enemy. Tluis. in l.TKi, Kdward J I made a fornud

•<'iii|ilaint to the city of (Senoa t!iat the (uikm'sc were

imiiishiiiir the Scots with ships and arms; - while twenty
veais later Kdward III re(piested the King of Norway
In forltid his subjects to supply ships to the enemies
111 Kii'ilaiid.-' When the IVivy Council drew up a new
list of prohibited " and ' licit ' articles at the retjuesi

"f I lie D'liish end>a.ssy in l.")H7. it v is agreed that the

Kn;.'lish naval commanders should In- given orders not

\<> iiiterfere witli Danes carrying the latter goods, pro-

^I'lel the Diinish king would ordei- his subjects not to

I iiiy iiny of the former gocxls to Spain during the war.'

' "ii|".i. |i. L'tl. •' Kviii. II. i. IM.
I'l- II. ill l.-):l. * ('iiryncv in HO K. H. It. (l!Nl.-|). (IfiS 0.

N..( .h..

rll»M'tl liy

<; nit Ills.
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Illi'lll of

IMIIUll |>|li

iilltilioii.-.
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Tivaty
Nlipula-

tions.

Similarly, iu t\\v airangonient made iK'twoen Elizal>oth

and Henry IV in May, 15!»!», after the eonelusiou of peaee

Itetweeii Krance and Si)ain in the preceding year »)y the

treatv of Vervins. the English queen agreed to exempt

French snoject.s from search on Heiny's nndertaking that

they should not carry enemy's goods, nor carry to the

Spaniards arms, mvmitions. or other instriunents or

materials of war, either by land or sea. But as the

traffic still continued Elizabeth withdrew the privilege

siie had granted, and an attempt made by Henry to

secure exemption from search by treaty was unsuccessful.'

In the treaties whereby, as we have seen,- states

midertook to refrain from assisting each other's foes by

supplying them with necessaries of war, it was generally

provided that they should prevent their subjects from

doing acts of a similar kind. Thus, in 1370, the Count

of Klanders ]iromised to take certain measures to prevent

his subjects from furnishing the enemies of England with

arms, artillery, and victuals ; » and the treaty of neutrality

uf 1522 between Francis I and Margaret » and Henry IV's

letters of neutrality of 159(3,5 ^vhich expressly excepted

prohibited articles from the conceded freedom of trade,

contained stringent jjrovisions for the punishment by

their own sovereign of individuals acting in contravention

thereof. In a treaty concluded in t()()4 between Philip III

of Spain, the Archduke Albert and his wife Isabella, and

.lames I of England," and referred to by Ontilis in the

llisjMiniaie Advocationis,' it was stipulated :
' And as the

> Westlak.N 1. L. ii. 278 U; Markka in 24 K. H. K- (ISHW). f'')^-

^ SuiMu. i.p. :i2 :i.
I

IJ.v.'v -.V-
' Dum. IV. i. :{78. .' 1^'-^ •'•"-'•„

, ,,

.

"
1(1 V ii :!2. Cf. tho othor troatios cited, supra, p. .5.1, and also

tlu- tieati.'s ..f .May, 1B1:J, In^twoen tho Dutch atul l^;''';''^. Alt 7

(Duni V ii 2:!2). ot -Vinil. HiU, bctwoon .Sweden and Holland. Alt. o

il.id '"47) an.l of l).-eeinlier, 1()1.5. U-twei-n Hollan.l and the Hanse

town's. .\it. 7 (ibid. 270). in which, in one form or another, the lesiKmsi-

bility "of the neutral governineiit was exiiressly stipulated for.

' 13k. i.ehap. 20 (p. 73).
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xiid kings soU'iiinly promise never to give any warlike

Mssistanee to the enemies of the other, it is further pro-

vided that their sul)jeets or inhabitants, of whatever

nation or quality they he, shall not, either on pretence

of trade or commerce, or under any other colour, assist

liie enemies of the said princes, or of either of them,

in any manner, nor furnish them with money, provisii ns,

amis, engines, guns, or instruments fit for war, nor afford

any otlier warlike furniture ; and all contravencrs shall

tic liable to the severest punishment as covenant breakers

and seditious persons.'

Such engagements, however, were, to a great extent, lrii|".HNii)lb

the outcome of the mutual jealousies of belligerents and n.utral

f l!uir efforts to (lei)rive each other of any advantage
"J^'^J^j^(1

thcv might have derived from the freedom of action 'M''^
from

exercised by neutrals, and were merely auxiliary to the treaty.

liL'lit of a belligerent under the customary law of nations

til |)ut a stop by his own acts to the noxious commerce

(if neutrals with his enemy.^ With reference to neutral

duties generally, Grotius taught benevolent neutrality in

favour of the most worthy as the better part ; and,

failing that, equality of treatment in the sense of per-

mitting or finnishing to both beUigercnts the same

tilings as are permitted or furnished to cither. 'The

duty of those who keep aloof from a war', he says, ' is to

do nothing by which the enc whose cause is bad may be

strengthened, or the movements of him who is engaged

ill a just war may be impeded, but in a doubtful case to

treat the two parties equally in allowing passage, in

finnishing supplies to their armies, and in ab.staining

fioni the relief of besieged places.' ^ The whole subject

was still confused even in theory, and the times were too

disorderly for practice to follow closely such theory as

I (
'f. Tw isH, War, J:!r>, 249.

- De iure Ix'lli et i>atis, bk. iii, chap, xvii, § 3, I.

17!l« E
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50 LAW OF CONTUABANl) OF WAR

^va. possible-. The relations of statc-s thomsdvrs were

in a state of ehaos from which order was only very slowly

evolved; an<l therefore, in the absence of a spee.hc

convention, it was impossible to hold a nentral sovereif^n

responsible for the acts of his subjects in supplymg the

enemy with necessaries of war. To the complaints of the

French king ' tiic Venetians replied that their state was

a free one where no one was ever forbidden to trade, and

they refused to accept responsibility for the commercial

acts of individuals. Individual merchant.* did not

hesitate to disobey the prohibitions issued by the magis-

trates of the various Hansc cities in pursuance of the

a.rre»>mcnts they sometimes entered into to abstain from

the conveyance of warlike stores to countries engaged

in war.- .

J'rior to the middle of .be sixteenth century inter-

national maritime trade lay almost entirely in the hands

of conmiunes or private corporations. Trade advent urers

looked after themselves, and it was rare for the home

government to consider itself compromised even by high-

handed acts of piracy committed by its subjects on the

other side of the world.-"' Belligerents accordingly dealt

directly with neutral commerce them.selves, and sum-

marilv punished the infraction of the rules they had laid

down' for the protection of tiieir own interests, without

an appeal to the neutral sovereigns to whom the wrong-

doers belonged. Such neutral sovereigns found it more

politic to submit to the punishment of their subjects by

the belligerent by whom their persons and properties

were seized, than to accept responsibility for all acts of

those subjects committed beyond the limits of their

territorial jurisdiction. Moreover, a ,.recc<lent for the

direct punishment of the offending lu-utral trader by the

3 II ""Z^^ Ascendancy of Fran.o, 202 ;
D«p. D. M. Ang.

408 9; O])!). i. L. i. '.5^-6; lU'ddio, i. 41, -4.
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injiiicd Ixllijii'iviit existed in the provisions of the canon

I iw wliieh awarded to the captor the property and liberty

(if any one taken in tiic act of violating the papal

ill, ulions.i

It is now established that the carriage of necessaries N.m

of war to tiie siiii)s or dominions of a belligerent is so tar hiiityof

unlawful tliat the other party to the contest is entitled, ;,';;;;'™1

if lie has the necessary maritime power, to impose penalties .•Htah-

iipoii any neutral merchants he may find on the high

si-as cn^'aging in such noxious tratlic. But, in the absence

(,f a definite international agreement to the contrary,

ii neutral sovereign is in no way responsible for such

tiallic on the part of his subjects. The express cngage-

iiuiits entered into from time to time on the part of

iKiitral stales not to permit their subjects to supply the

enemy with articles of warlike use never resulted in the

isiablisliment of a general obligation for a neutral

-nxcnign to forbid the transport of contraband to his

Mibjfcts, and were discontinued, as a general rule, after

(lie middle of the seventeenth century.

On December 31, M'yl'), an English proclamation was nmrlcsrs
. . . , , iiroclama-

issued which, in accordance with the provisions of the tionof

treaty of alliance signed between England and Holland
}Jj25.""'

at Sonlliampton in the preceding September,- purported

to declare that all ships carrying corn or other victuals,

(.1 any munition of war, to or for the King of Spain or

any of his subjects, shall and ought to be esteemed as

lawful i)ii/.e '. In this proclamation it was recited that

it was neither agreeable with the rules of policy or law

of nations to permit the said king or his subjects to be

' Supra, p. 25.
- Diiin. V. ii. 478. As we liave already notired (supra, \y 1 1), it was

in lliis treaty tiiat tiie word ' coiitialmiHi " was tirst ntticially eiiiployocl

1M ilniiiti' :i prohiliited neutral trade with a iH-lligereiit. The elausc

cO llic licatv (Art. 20) and the proelaiiiatioii will lie fouixi ill Twiss,

War. >:» 8 (§§ 1-21 :l) ; and ef. Marsden in 25 E. H. H. (llH»lt), 251^:5,

am I Wesllake, 1. L. ii. 27'J 80.
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I! III!

fiiniislird orsiipi)lic(l with corn, victuals, anus. imiviMoiid

for his shipping-', navy (»r army // Ihlie Kdiiic mil he {tre-

vcn led The pi '0( kniation furtlu-r justiticd itself iijxm

tin- (piality of Chark-s I as 'a monarch an( I princc sovc-

rciu'ii fornicr (ItU'darations and acts of state made in

iiis behalf in the time of Queen Klizabeth of famous

memorv ', and the iiracticc of 'other states and i)rinces

the like occasions avowed and maintained by i)ublic

The usage of princes was thus

\\,\ r

(III nciilri

trrrildiv

upon

writinjis and apologies

ii-lied upon in evidence of the right of a belligerent to

impose penalties on neutral merchants for giving aid to

the enemy by carrying to him mmiitions or othe. i)ro-

visions of war. But as is elearly shown by the provision

of the treaty of Soi.t..amptou that Charles shoidd endea-

ronr to get for(>ign i)rinces to prohibit to their sidijects

the obno.xious trade with Spain dining the war, there

was no such iisagc for the responsibility of a neutral

sovereign for the contraband trade of his subjects,

If a btlligerent was not himself strong enough to prevent

the transport of the forbidden articks a> his enemy, he

had no fuither remedy and, without an express agreement

to tiial eifect, coidd not look to neutral sovereigns to

interfere in any way with the commerce of their

subjects.

From tlie recognition of this ])rinciple it followed that

the prevention of trade ni contraband goods was simply

'' -1 operation of maritime warfare to be e.xeicised on the

liigh seas or witiiin the territorial waters of the respective

))elligerents, and that neutral traders were free to sell

such goods within their own country to either of the

warring powers or their agents ; for m neutral state

;voi:ld have admitted the right of a l.elligenMit to repress

such trade l)y action within the neutral territory. On

the other hand, it was liardly yet generally considered

unlawful for a belligerent to commit actual hostilities in

\ 11
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IK 111 I ill liarhoms and torritorial waters,^ ami thoivfoie it

(•(iiiM not liavf IteiMi su<i<;fsti'(l that it was not pc'^nli^isil)k'

for liiin to bi' suii[)liecl with provisions and munitions of

Will' on neutral territory. When a belligerent complainetl rractiie.

to a neutral sovereign of the traffic of the lattcr's subjects

in eontrai)and of war, he did not trouble to make any

fiistinction l)etvveen sale and transport. But when he

came to \ercise his own powers of self-helj), he could

only seize goods actually in course of transit to his

Imniy ; and it would be only very exceptionally that

his strong arm could prevent the su2)ply of goods over

the land frontier between his enemy's and a neutral

country. Consequently it was sea traffic rather than

liiud traffic that was regularly interfered with in practice,

and the act of merely selling contraband articles was

cut inly excluded from the law of contraband of war,

which aims solely at prohibiting the carriage of such

ai tides to the enemy by s«ia.-

The tlecrees or proclamations, as distinct from treaty

stipulations, issued by belligeients forbade simply the

transport of the forbidden articles to the enemy's ports,

and did not extend to the sale of such articles on neutral

territory.'' The papal bulls, however, and also the

provisions of the civil law, interdicted sale as well as

transport ; the treaty stipulations of the Middle Ages

were to the same effect.* Centilis uses the words Theor

.

f i' \

u
,1

' Walker, Hist. i. 107-'J. Gentili.s, however, hail a clear conception
III tile tiTiitotial lights of a neutral state (ibid. 274-5).

- (f. Klicn, tout. 00; Neiit. i. 383-4 ; Dav. Eleni. 4.")2.

' Sec. tor exani|)le, the Dutch decree of liiiMl and the |>ioclaniations

issued liv Kngland in l(i2.-)and lC2(MKleen in 25 R. D. I. ( 1803) 14. 134 ;

Twiss. War, 234-8); '[Hirter" was tlie word u.sed in Art. 20 of the tieaty
tit S(iiitliami>ton (I)iiin. V. ii. 480).

' (f. Kleeii. Xeut. i. 385-6 ; 26 F D. 1. 40.5. It even appears that

uiidei- a strictly literal iiiterinetation of the civil law it might no* have
Ik in sidlicient to cajHiiic t!ie prohibited goods in iliuere before the actual

iiiiii|ileti(in of the sale 'oy delivery (cf. <ient. H. A. Lk. i. chap. 20 (p. 70)

;

Zmiili. pt.ii, see. viii, §10). Inthc treaty of 1013 In'tween the Dutch
iuid Lulieek the terms used with reguiii to trade in the prohibited

im
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affiTiv (U'fi'iTo (convi-y td. liriiu \v hiU (ub

ministraio '
{furiii>*li, supply) is the term i-inployi'tl by

Ciotius ;
- Imt the hvtter writer only speaks of transport

l)y sea, and ail tlie examples eitcl are siieh. When wc

consider how long it was before there emerged a delinite

conception of the distinction in the ol)ligations of neu-

trality with respect to a state and its subjects and of the

extent of the responsibility of the former for the acts of

the latter, it is not surprising that the early writers on

the law of nations fail clearly to distinguish in theory

the act of carrying contraband goods from mere bargain

and sale. That they do not distinctly treat the subject

as one of maritime international law may also be due to

the fact that they lived in an age of land wars.''

artiilos were 'envovfr ou fairo avoir" (.\rt. 7 ;
Duni. V. ii. 232); in

that of 1614 iH-twiTii SwciU-n and Holland, ' i-trv a 4f/. ilo . . .

.IctTt-mliv (lu'ils soient aiilt-z ' (.-\it. '>
; ibid. 247); and in that of

UJl.") U-twet-ii Holland and the Hanse towns, '.sou-nt onvoycz . . .

louniisscnt ' (Ah. 7; ibid. 27t)).

' l)i- iuif l>flli, l.k. i. chap. 21 ; l.k. ii. < haj). 22 (l)|>.
'.•.>. '••'. '••'*,

2.".«, 257) ; H. A. l)k. i. rhai.. -^HV- '^)-

IV iniv U'llict iKuis, hk. iii, iliap. i, § ">. 1.

' Cf. .Maine. I. L. 12:1.
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CHAPTER V:

POSITION OK THE Ni<:UTH.\L COVERXMENT
\\ rrn irESPE{ r to tkade in contraband
OK WAR

1. WiiKKK TJiE State Itself CAuniES on the Tbade

TuRoroif " the seventeenth century very little change

took place .er in theory or in practice, in the prevailing

notions as to tiie duties of inipartiaUty and abstention

iioiu participation in hostilities inciunbcnt upon a neutral

power. But during the eighteenth centu.y there was

a considerable advance, espnlaly among theoretical

writers, in the concejition ot the general principles

<ioveruiiig the relations of belligerent and neutral states.^

Hyni<(ishoek, whose Quuealione)^ luritt Publiri was pub-

hslicd in 17;i7, repudiates Grotius's doctrine that it is

for the neutral to decide which party to a war has a just

cause. Neutrals, he maintains, being frieiuls to both

parties, have not to sit in judgement between them, and

thircfore must not give or deny to one or the r'ler

party more or less in accordance with their coi .
'.

as to the justice or injustice of the cause of each

not consistent with the duties of neutrality to iiitevi<.;e

in any way in the war.- VVoUI, who wrote in 174i),

calls those neutrals « 'who adhere to the side of neither

' Cf. Hall. I. J.. 578 87 ; VVe.stlake, I. L. ii. 202 C ; 0pp. I. L. ii.

;t.-iii 1.

- Hk. i, chap. 0. Bynkershoek seems, however, to have tliought

tlint a neutral should take the justness of the cau.se into consiijeiation

if i' was a question of rendering a-ssistante previously promised by

t Hilly to two allies who were both at war at the same time witli each

ollic I (p. 72). llynkcishoek does not use the term "neutiallty "
; he calls

iiciMials mm /((m7i.<. and describes them as tho.se (/«i nmlriniim jMirlium

"iiil (p. ti7). ' /" I" 11" iiikIH.

Advance
in idea

of the

iibliKU-

tillUH of

neutrality

in the

eighteenth
century.

Hynkers-
hoek.

Wolff.

f
.Ml

.r
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lu'llij^iMcnt, and c(msi'((iioiit

ill tlif war

Iv fill not mix (hoinst'lvos up

111 17r)S VatttI puhlislud his famous Droit lUs (ieim.

less

Martens.

lin|K rffot

neutrality

and althoiigli his doctrines may lie in sonu- ways

advanced than those of Bynkerslioek,- he pionounees

empluvtieally for entire al>stinence from real partieipation

in the war as the true test of neutrality. This attitude

of impartiality, he says, ' relates exclusively to the \var

and requires (I) that the neutral i)eoi)le shall al.stain

{ro!n furnishing lielp when they are under no prior

obligation to grant it. and from making free gifts of

troops, arms, munitions, or anything else of direct use in

war. I say that they must abstain from giving hell),

and not that they must give it equally, for it would be

absurd that a state should succour two enemies at the

same moment. Besides, it woidd be impossible to do so

equally ; the very same things—the sanu- number of

troojis, the same quantity of arms, of munitions, &e.,

furnished under different circumstances, arc no. ecpiivalent

succour. (2) That in all matters not bearing upon the

war a neutral and impartial nation shall not refuse to

one of the parties, because of the existing quarrel, that

which it accords to the other.' » ' It is necessary ', writes

De Martens in 1788,* 'for the observance of complete

neutrality to abstain from all participation in warlike

expeditions.'

Thr< ughout the greater part of the century, however,

a state was considered not to violate its neutrality in ease

it furnished one of the lielligerents with such limited

assistance as it had previously promised by treaty.

But the fulfilling by Denmark in 178S in favour of Russia

' lus gentium, § 672 (p. 54;{).

'^ e.g. he would take tlie j>isti(e of the vvivv into roiisideration when

dealing with the |>assage of IwHligeient troops through a neutral eoimtry

(Ilk. iii. chap, vii, § i:{.')).

^ Ilk. iii, Jhai.. vii. § Un. * IVeeis, § 2(14 (p. 380).

I it^^
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A lieu I rn I

Htrt(«<

iiiiist not
llHHirtt

cilluT

of ail obligation of limiti-*! nnsistiince lontraotcd uiul.-r

tnaty. while (Uclaiiiig liorsi-If to in- in u state of amity

with .Sweden, le<l to a seiious protest on the part of the

latter power ; and before the end of the century a clear

distinction was made between neutrality ia the strict

siiKC of the term and an imperfect neutrality.'

From the standard of entire abstinence from real

part icipat ion in the war which has thus come to be

retognized as the true test of state neutrality it follows

that it is the absolute duty of a neutral power to refrain IhIU-

from all acts which may help the one belligerent to th(>

disadvantage of tlie other. A neutral state is therefore

Ituimd to abstain from supplying, cither in its corporat(

capacity or through the acts of its officials or public

servants, to either belligerent money, ships, provisions,

niiiniti'iiis of war, or anything at all that is likely to be

useful to the belligerents in their military operations.'-

Siicli action Vattel characterizes as a ' demarche contraiic

sans doute a la ncutralite '. ' Une nation qui,' he says,

' >ans autre motif que I'appat du gain, traviille a fortifier

mon enncmi, v^ ne craint point de me causer un mal

irreparable, eette nation n'est certainemcnt pas mon

aiiiie, et elle me met en droit de la considerer et de la

trait er commc associec de mon ennenii.'*

One ground of complaint of Great Britain against Franopin

Fiaiic( in 1778 was that the French Government had

itself furnished the revolted American colonies with

supplies of arms and money, under the mask of private

coiiiiiiercial transactions.'' In 1825, during the war of Sttcdfn in"
.

lsl>-

iiidei>endence of the Spanish colonies in South America,

the Sweiiish Government sold three old men-of-war to

iMiglish merchants, who, as it afterwards appeared, were

' if. Hull. I.L. oSl ; Westlake, I. L. ii. 2UO-7.
- Kl.rn. font. 104, n. : Xiut. i. 241:} ; Manroaux, 140; Brochet,

ST S : Dav. Kliin. .'{(Ki ; Opp. I. L. ii. 420 ; L.'vwr. War. \4r^.

'
\'>k. iii. chap. vii. ^ li:».

•• Wheat. Hist. 2iU.

18J

\

\'\
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Hill. ill)

ill |s<>:i.

I'liiii'il

Slatr^ ill

ISTO.

Ari;<'iiliiii

Hi'l»il.li('

ill itliil.

|»r<»l»alily actiii;,' mi Ixlialf of tin- i^oviTHiiunt of thf

.Mi'xicuii iiiMiinciits. WIhii S|miii coniplaiiu'd, Swi-den

n'scitiilfd tin- ciiiilnnt. iiotwif hstandiiif^ that the nhips

had Itffn sold in ignoraiui' of tluir nltiiuali' distillation.'

Sinjilarly in I «••:<, duiinjj tlu- AniiTJcan civil war, (Jrnit

Miitain sto|)|K'd tlut salt- of Ikt surplus wursliips, lu'causc

of till' jM>s-il>ility of tlu'ir i)uiTliasf through privati- agi-nts

liy onr of tlu- hcllim-ivnts.- During tlu- Kranco-riussian

war, liowi'vrr, the I'nitfd States (iovt'rnnu'nt took an

opposite view of its duty where it was not <lealing directly

and knowingly with a helli-.'fivnt. It did not suspend

its sales of oil warlike stores, which had eoinmene»'d

before the outbreak of hostilities, and France, either

directly or indirectly, became a large purchaser. A com-

mittee of the Senate reported that the sales were lawful,

and would havi' been so, even if the transaction had Iteen

ciTected directly with one of the belligerents, liut it is

generally considered that thi.s opinion was erroneous in

that it confounded the rights and duties of a neutral state

with those of its i)rivate citizens.'' It would be 'highly

objectionable, as an unfriendly ])roceeding ', observes

Wi'stlake,^ 'that a public authority should sell arms or

amnuuiition, or lend money, to a belligerent, even when

such sale or loan was v ithin its usual course, and could not

lie regarded as a ])articipation in a specific operation of war."

A prominent I'nited States Senator* has recently described

s\i(h action as an 'outrageous breach of neutrality '.

During the Russo-Japanese war the Argentine (iovern-

mcnt is stated to have broken off negotiati'Mis for the

sale of certain of its war vessels on discovering that one

' Hall. 1. L. .502 ; Col.. Cftsos, ii. WX4.
- Oiii). 1. L. ii. 427 ; Cob. Ciisen, ii. :$04 ')

; l)ii|i. I). M. Aug. 4:i6.

' Cf. Hall, i. b. iV.li ; Uiwr. Prin. ti.'ii ; Scntt, 747. n. ; Coll. Cases,

ii. :!()4 : .Moore, l>ig. vii. !)7;( 5; Dup. D. .M. Aug. 4:iC 7 ; l)<s|i. I). I.

I2:W: l!ro(lict, ss. ii. I.

* I. L. ii. 20(1.

^ Sciiatoi lliti IhimU (77(1 'I'lDii-'. DiMpiiilicr 1(1. 1!I14).
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of the lU'jjDtiiitors, altlioiiKli n'|>rf^fh1in« liimscif lo Im-

tlir i»j,'iMit of 'I'urkcy. was iriilly ai tiii« in tlu- iiitfivwl of

..IK- .)f tlu- iM'Uigi'iTiits.i During tin- same war several

v.»«ls lu'Iougiiig to the North-(Jeiinan Lloy<l ('oiu|)aiiy

aiicl the HatnWmg-Americaii Company, some of wliiih

wriv olHcially classeil as merehant eiuisers, auxiliary to

ilif (Jerman navy, were sold to Rus>ia, who at onee

(uiivert»'(l tlu-m into arme<l cruisers anil ineorporate<l

lliciM in her mivy. The Ugality of the sale was upheld

l.y the (Jerman (Jovernment as a purely commercial

transaction, and .lapan does not appear to have made

iuiy protest. But had the consent of the tlerman

(iovernment been necessary for the disjwsal of the vessels,

X. that it became in effect a party to the transfer of its

i.wn auxiliary cruisers to a belligerent, there would

iiii(l(iiil)tedly have been a violation of the duties of

neutrality as established by modern usage and authority.-

riiat a neutral government is prohibited from furnishing

supplies to a belligerent is recognized by the Rules and

1 tcj'iiiat i( ins for t he use of the Panama Canal by belligerent s

i>>ued by the I'niteil States on November 13, 1914.'

On the same principle a neutral state must not allow

its subjects to make use of its administrative organization

fi.r the i)urpose of sending contraband to the belligerents.

Thus, during the Spanish-American war of 1898, British

subjects were forbidden to use the parcel post in order to

>cnd to Spain arms, numitions, provisions, or any other

articles considered as contraband of war.* Article 6 of

' Tak. H. .1. 486-7; Smith & Sib. lltHl.
- Tak. K.J. 488-9; Smith & Sib. 108-it ; Opi". I. L. ii. 3!X» ;

Cub.

( asi's, Ii. :iO,-).

' !t A.. I. (U)15), Sup. 126 (Rule 7; and t{. Uiile 1.'}. as to the use

i.f r.-|Uiir fafiiities and docks iK'longing to the I'nited Statets).

' 2.'> .I.D.I. P. (1898), 624, Manieaux. i:{8-9; Bioehet, 8.1, n.

The exemption of belligerent and neutral " i)o.stal correspondence

iiri(Ur 11 H. ('. 1907, Art. 1, is not intended to include parcels sent by

|.n-l (Li l>cux. Con(t:-r. iii. 1 122 ; I'earcc Higgins, 402 ; Wesllake, I. L.

ii. Is-, : the Sliiihi (191.".), '.9 Sol. .lo. 546).

(icIlllllllV
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00 LAW OF CONTRABAND OF WAR

the Hague C.nvention Xlll of li>07 new forbuls 'the

Mipply in any nianncr, diivdly or indiivtlly, by a lu-utml

power to a belligerent power, of war ships, ammunition,

or war material of any kind whatever \^ Unlike similar

ponduet on the part of neutral traders in their private

capaeitv, the failure of the neutral power in this duty

wouUl "eonstitute, as we have noticed in Chapter 11,2

a breach of national neutrality for which the state as

a whole would be liable to make reparation to the injured

belligerent. Whether the goods were actually captured

or not, the offence would be committed, and a diplomatic

(luestion, which might possibly end in war, would arise

between the neutral government and the belligerent who

hail sutYercd through its misconduct.

2. Ls Case of Illegal Shu'bliluixo and Illegal

Expeditions

After Vattel a further development took place in the

conception of state neutrality with regard to certain acts

of private persons in neutral territory which amoinit to

more than mere trading and become something akin to

active participation in a specific operation of war, and

which therefore no longer fall within the conditions

under which a state can tolerate them without a disregard

of the neutrality due from its territory. No such obliga-

tion was recognized, however, until the lai)se of a long

time after the inception of the modern law of nations

and the establishment of the principles of contraband

of war. In 1721, on the occasion of a complaint being

made by the Swedish minister that certain ships of war

had been built in England and sold to the Czar, the

judges were ordered to attend the House of Lords and

deliver their opinions on the question whether the King

of England had ..ower to prohibit the building of ^'hips

1 IVaivc lliggiiis, 447. ' Supra, p. 10.
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of war, or of grojvt force, for foreigners, and they answered

(hat the king I'ad no power to prohibit the same.^ In the

Tirre (lehroedcrs'^ Sir William Scott, while of opinion

tiiat no use of a neutral territory for the purposes of war

is to be permitted, did not regard as piohibited such

ii'iuote uses as procuring provisions and refreshments by

a warsliip, and acts of that nature, ' which the law of

nations universally tolerates '. Until towards the close of

tlie eigliteenth century, even the equipment and manning

by neutral private adventure of cruisers to be employed

under letters of marque in the service of a belligerent

was not considered to be illegal under the common law

(if nations.''

r>ut wluMi war had broken out between England and

I'ranee in 1778, Venice, (lenoa, Tuscany, the Papal States,

and the Two Sicilies subjected any person arming vessels

of war or privateers in their ports to a fine ; and in 177!)

tlic States-General of the United Provinces issued a

lihicuHt reciting that it was susj. cted that subjects of

the state had equipped and placed on the sea armed

vesM'ls under a belligerent flag, and declaring such

(Diiduct to be contrary to the law of nations, and to the

(hities binding on subjects of a neutral power.* A like

)H(n'ision occurred in the Austrian ordinances of 1803.'^

Ii\ 17!»3 the United States prohibited the equipment of

vessels in their ports which were of a nature solely

adapted for war, on the ground that such action, like the

raisini.' of troops, woidd involve a misuse or usurpation

of the neutral's authority. The instructions issued to

tlic lolieetors of customs, besides forbidding the original

aniiiiiL: and equipping of vessels by a belligerent, pro-

hil.itcd (lie rece|)tion of any warlike equipment by

' Wheat. I.L. (.\t lavs od. 1004). C<i:i; FortoM. Rep. :{H8.

-
(
ISO(i), :!

(
'. \\o\k ir.2 ; 1 K. P. ('. 286. ' Hall, I. L. 583-4.

' Martens. Hee. iii. 20. 47, 5:1, 62, 74; Hull, I. L. 584.

^ Alt, :!; Miutcns, llee, viii. 106; Hall, 1. L. 607.
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visscls al.viuly l.olon^Mng to l.i.n : but tl.ey clkl not

spctify as ilU-jial the l.uildinj^ and anninji of a vessel

intended to l.e delivered outside neutral territory, but

not belonging to a belligerent at the nionu-nt of exit,

although built to his order.i The law of Congress passed

in 17i)4, revised and re-enacted by the Neutrality Act of

ISIS, went further, and made it penal to tit out and

arm or procure to be fitted out and armed, within the

jurisdietion of the United States, any .essel with th'>

intent that such vessel should be employed in the service

of any foreign state to cruise or commit hostilities agamst

the subjects of another state at peace with the United

States.2 It is now definitely recogni/.cil that the circum-

stances in which a sliii) sets out from a neutral port nuiy

involve her in a cpiestion diiferent from that of contra-

band, nanu-lv, wlu-ther t. e neutral territory is being used

as a base of operations or for the augmentation or

ivncwal of the naval or military forces of a belligerent.

In Older to appreciate these circumstances resort was

had to the legal doctrine of intent. ' When a ship or

car-'o of arms is dispatched by a neutral owner in search

of 2 market,- savs Westlake,'' " his motive is the ex,.ecta-

tion that it will find a belligerent i)urchaser who will use

it in war, but the intent so to use it can only be formed

by the purchaser, and remains contingent as long as the

rxpcctati.m exists, so that the expectation is not an

assistance kiKovingly given to it. But when a ship is

dispatched from a neutral port by a belligerent owner,

his intent to employ her in the war has been formed

while she was still in neutral territory, so that her ilispatch

is an act of war and a usurpation of the neutral state's

authoritv. an.l any one who has .(mtracted with the
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l.cllijXcrcMit owiKT or worked for liim ahoiit the shi])

Willi knowledge of liis intent haf identified himself with

it. Thus the line between the export of eontraband

and tlie abuse of neutral territory is drawn by the intent

,)f unneutral employment, formed within the territory

by a person whose position in relation to the thuig

(iiables him to give effect to it.' So far as the neutral

iioveriunent is concerned, neutral subjects may by way

of trade sujtply l)elHgerents with vessels of any kind,

provided they have not been built or fitted out within

the neutral territory by order of the belligerent concerned.

I'rovisions similar to those contained in the American

Neutrality Act of 181S for preventing and punishing the

titling out of armed vessels or supplying them with war-

like stores were enacted by the British Foreign Enlistment

Alt of 1S19. In France all persons exposing the state

to ivprisals or to a declaration of war are liable to punish-

imnt under the Penal Code, and on the outl)reak of the

Anurican civil war in 1H()1 a proclamation of neutrality

was issued, referring to the appro})riate articles t the

(ode, and prohibiting all French sid)jects from ' assisting

in any way the equii)ment or armament of a vessel of

war or privateer of either of the two ])arties '. Under

this i»roclamation six vessels which were in course of

construction in French ports for the Confederate States

wire arrested.* Other maritime ])Owers. such as Holland,

iKninark. Spain, and Italy, have adopted similar lules

in their m\uiicipal law for preventing the armament or

((luipmcnt within their tcrritori<>s of vessels of war

intended for the service of a belligerent .-

In the case of the Atlorney-ilencml v. .S'/Z/o/','' decided

.lining the course of the American civil war, it was held

that an uiuunied vessel was contraband and nothing

I

II ill 1 I (iO't 10
''

1(1. tUO; Smith & Sil.. KWi.
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more, and that therefore her sale under j)revious eontraet

constituted no infringement of British neutrahty, as

interpreted by the Foreign Eidistment Act of 181!).

The United States, liowever, claimed satisfaction from

(Jreat liiitain on the ground of various breaches of

neutrality by the latter country in connexion with the

Ituilding, e(iui|)i)ing. and otherwise assisting the jirogress

of the Alithama and other vessels of the Confederate

(Jovernment which preyed upon the commerce of the

Federal States. To meet these claims, after various

negotiations on the conclusion of the war, tlic treaty of

Washington was signed on May 8, 1871, between Great

Britain and the United States, referring the various

(picstions to five arbitrators, wiio met at Geneva on

Deccml)er 15. It was .stipulated in Article G of the

treaty that ' In deciding the matters submitted to the

arbitrators they shall be governed by the following three

rules, which are agreed upon by the high contracting

jiarties as rules to be taken as applicable to the case,

and by such ])rincii)les of international law not incon-

sistent therewith as the arbitrators shall determine to

have been applicable to the case '. By these rules it was

declared to be the duty of a neutral state ' to use due

diligence to prevent the fitting out, arming, or equipping,

within its jurisdiction, of any vessel which it has reason-

al)le ground to believe is intended to crviise or to carry on

war against a power witli which it is at peace ;
and also

to use like diligence to prevent the departure from its

jurisdiction of any vessel intended to cruise or carry on

war as above, such vessel having been specially adapted,

in whole oi in part, within such juiisdiction, to warlike

use'.' The res|)ective governments of the two countries

weie, however, unable to agre, as to the true meaning

of this language.-

' Martens, Nouv. Kic G.'n. xx, 702. " Hall, I.L. 609.
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III till' meant inio a Royal Coinmissioii was appointt-d

ill I.SGS to iiiquiri; into the working of the Act of ISllt,

and, in accordance with their report, a new Foreign Foroisn

Kiilistnicnt Act was passed in 1S70, tlie obligations ,„p„t Act,

cstahlished l>y which exceed what can strictly be required ***'"•

of a neutral state by international law. Under this Act

a jieison has been convicted for sending out guns from

Kiiffland to Venezuela with the intention that they should

fdiin part of a naval expedition which was bemg prei)ared

.against the existing Venezuelan Government by revo-

lutionaries.^ In 1 870 vessels were pi ohibited from sailing Subsc-

froin English ports with supplies directly consigned to I'.raetice.

the French fleet in the North Sea, while ))elligerent

warships were only allowed to procure within British

waters fuel and jirovisions within the limits of strict

necessity.- In 1875 a rule to the effect that a neutral

state is l)ound to see that other persons do not within its

ports or watei-s i>ut vessels of war at the disposition of

the lu'lligerents, was adopted by the Institute of Inter-

national Law.3 This usage was also recognized and

acted on by the British and other governments during the

Sjiaiiish-American war in 18«)8, and Great Britain pre-

vented two vessels, which were building in the United

Kingdom for Brazil, but which had really been purchased

by tlie Uniteil States, although before the war, from

leaving British territory.*

\rticle 8 of the Hague Convention XIII of 15)07 5 now i:j H. c.

lUclaies that a neutral government is bound to employ ah. s.

• n. V. SiiiKloml (1887). m L.T. R. .->26.

- Hall. 1. L. 650 ; Cob. Cuhcs, ii. 446.

'
1 Ami. (1877). l.rJ.

' Moore, Dig vii. 861. Neutrality ()i<l<r.s to the same efTpct were

aUo issued on the outbreak of the Uusso-.laiuinese war in 1!«I4 (Cob.

« asis. ii. :17:M).
^ I'or a eomparison l)otween the provisions of this Convention and

111.' rules of the treaty of Washington ef. I'eaice Higpins. 46."i 0;

< .ill. Cases, ii. tUt ,"i.

1 lyl

»
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m LAW OF CONTRABAND OF WAR

Iho ,neans at its disposal to provont the fitting out or

aruiiug of any vessel ^vitl..n its jurisdiction winch it has

reason to believe is intended to cruise, or engage ni

hostile operations, against a power with winch that

government is at peace. It is also bound to display the

same vigilance to prevent the departure from its juns-

.liction of anv vessel intemled so to cruise, or engage m

hostile operations, which has been adapted in whole or

in part within the said jurisdiction to warlike use.

Belligerent warships are forbiddni to use neutral ports,

roadsteads, or territorial waters for replenislung or

increasing their supplies of war material or their arnia-

„K.nt,i or for revietualling, except to bring their supplies

up to the peace standard. Similarly, they may only ship

sufficient fuel to enable them to reach the nearest port

in their own country
.'-

Some vessels extremely valuable in modern maritime

^^arfare, such as river gunboats, torpedo boats, and

submarines, may be constructed in parts which can be

shipped in that form and be put together at their destina-

tion.' Sur-h parts found by a belhgerent on board

a vessel destined to his enemy would unquestionably be

liable to confiscation as contraband ;
but, unless they

had been made specially to the order of a belligerent,

it mav be d-^ubted whether the dispatching of such parts

to a bellig.rent purchaser would in any case compromise

the neutrality of the vendor's state as an act of illegal

siiipbuikUng.^ In the present war of l!)14-lo, howc .er,

I \'^ }^' Hut thev n.av HH up their bunkers built to carry fuel in

amount of fuel to be sui.plu-d. ^^' ''"/'' ^r^.,,,, a |K>rt of the

t'-y >-y
""l^:;'":>;;r" [^irsig;!! 't^ -"v^.>S:.^;reat Brit.!..

,.,:„l:\]1;:: Sii^C™!::^.. ,!.«.. ....... .'hilian.. IVn. of a ,or,K-.lo
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tlu' (Jovt'iiuin-nt of the rnited States has forbidden the

export to the warring powers of submarines in seetions

to be put togetiier abroad, as involving a breaeii of

national neutrality.'

;{. [s Case ok Tradk in Contraband uv Nkitral

INDIVIDIALS

Throughout the seventeenth eentury we iiml no

snpjiort, I'ither in theory or in praetice, for the doetrine

that a neutral goveriuiient is btiund, .part from an

express eonvention, to prohibit and prevent its subjects

from trading in contraband of war, and that such trade,

if not prohibited and prevented, furnishes a just ground

of complaint on the part of the belligerent who sutlers

through it against the neutral state. On the contrary,

as we have already remarked,- during the latter part of

this eentury even the stipulations for the responsibility

of the iKutral sovereign, which had previously often been

contained in the treaties dealing with contraband, began

to be discontinued.

Article ;J4 of the treaty of 16G2 between France and

Ifollaiul,-' incorporated in the Articles of Navigation and

C()!iimerce of July, 1GG7, between England and Holland,^

and Article 23 of the treaty of May, 1(507, between

lOngland and Spain,^ simply stipulated that the contra-

IkuhI goods when captured should be unladen and

declared confiscate before tne judges of the Admiralty.

In the treaty concluded in 1075 between Louis XIV and

the Duke of Brunswick** the latter did not promise to

restrain the individual action of his subjects in any way.

humcli ill sections, ivady to ))<• set ui), or even as a coni])iete(l sea-

;;niiig vessel, would not l)e a violation of the neutrality laws of the

I'liited States (Moore, Dig. vii. !tt)0-l).

' 7V(^ Tiiiit/', Deeeinlx'r 10 and 14, 1!)14 ; editorial eonunent in

'.t A. ,1. (lltlT)). 177 S7. ^ Supra, p. 51.
•' Diini. VI. ii. 415. * Duni. VII. i. 44; Clml. i. 15ti.

' Dm.i. Vll. i. :{1 ; Clial. ii. IS. " Di'in. Vll. i. :tl:.'.

No
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Similar |)r(»visions for tlu- imn

the guilty nu'irlmndisi- \\»ic <<

[Miti'ivd into lu'twfcn

f.Hfi-iliiivoftlicsliipsaiul

.(aiiu-(l in tla- ronvent ions-
III

r.r, 1

Kngland and Fianci- in Hi");-) ai i.l

Bynkcra

|„.tw..n Kn^lan.l ami SwnU-n in 1(1^4^ an<l l..,l

;l„u.w.;^inthetn.atyofWlnt..,allof.-0,.H..^^^^^

E,.,,an.l and MoUan.l,' an^l und.r AHu cs 1)
and ->

t,uNn.atyofrtn.ht.ni:.^itisonlyth.t,.nsp^t

of the ..oxions goo.ls l.V s.a that .s ,,n.luh.teu an

no duty is inMu.so.l ui.on the- neutral state to pvohdnt

contraband trade to its suhjfcts.
,,.,.'l"re-

Pufendorf, Nvho, in a letter dated May 2.^ WXh

lating to the Anglo-Duteh treaty of 1«S.. -ogm^s th

ri.ht of a belligerent to interfere with neutra trade m

e^Uraband of war, in no way suggests that tl.e n^
state would be responsible for the trade of is s bj

in the prohibite.1 goods. Heineecius, whose d.sse.tation

Ve X.n-ih,,. oh Merrunn IlUcilann,, VecU.r.nu com.ms.is

appeared in 1721, similarly reeogni/.es the nght o a

belligerent to penali/.e the tra.le of neutral merchan s

in contraband of war, without any correspondmg duty

of prevention on the part of the neutral sovemgn.

Bvnkershoek, after establishing the illegahty of the

transport of contraba.ul,« declares that it is only tins

3 Uuin. VI. 11. Mo; thai. i. .)^ (A't. ii).

(.hai>. 1. § 14 (i>.
20)

, iij ji^^,.,, „„„ iiostos).

1i,...ti.M iioii mtCiKlvi'liuiilur).

It

;

it
J.I il
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fonii of traflic that is foihiddcn hy the law of nations.

It is a lonunon and admitted practici' (riihjo .^erramu.i),

lie says, tliat warlike instrumonts. altlioiij^li they may

not l»e earned, may he huvfully sold i)y neutrals in their

,,\Mi country to either or both of the l)ellij,'erent parties,

aillioujih it is well known tiuit they inteiid to use them

in war a;.'ainst eaeh other.*

Iliiltner hascs the liability of eontraband artiele.s to

(ai)tnre and eontiseation upon the duty of neutrals to

observe a striet impartiality towards the contending

parties and to abstain from all direct interference '
-. the

oi»erations of war.- In this connexion he speaks of

foiiniir as well as (rini.'<portcr, but he nowhere sugj^ests

that the neutral state is under any ol)ligation to prevent

its sul)jects from supplying coutrai)and to a state at war,

and it may be inferred from the title of his })ook that it

was only conveyance by sea that he regarded as infringing

a luliigerent's rights. Vattel states quite clearly that

a i)o\ver at war cannot hold a neutral sovereign responsible

fur the contraband commerce of his subjects. If a nation

tiailcs in arms, munitions of war, ships, or naval stores,

a belligerent cannot complain, he says, because the

nnitral people sell all these tilings to his enemy, so long

as they do not also refuse to sell the same things to him

at a reasonable jirice.''

Towards the close of the eighteenth century, however,

I lie same policy which induced various minor Italian

slates, as we have seen,^ to forbid the buihling and

littiiig out of ships of war for belligerents, induced them

also to deal in the same way with trade in contraband

' IKid. (hii|). 2:2 (.\ii lict'iit iiiilitoiii coiulurfie in ainiiao (Ji'iitis

riiiiiilo) at p. ICO. From tlu' wcll-fsiablislicd |>iiii<ii)l(' rofcncil to in

llic l.\t. I'.yiikrrshoek argues that it is lawful for a IK-Iligorcnt to

1 iili>t Hoops ill a iinitial coniitry.

- |)c la Siiisic ik-M liatiiiii-iis iicuttr.s (17.V.»), vol. i, pt. ii, (Imp. i,

' Itioit ilo.s (Kiis, l.k. iii, I hap. vii, § 113. * ^up^a, p. 01.

Hubner.
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,f war. Diirinj; tlu- wur of tlic Aniciicaii irv oluti<ii>

lisolutclv i)n)liil)it<><l th(> liallic in coii»ml)an<l

„n luT.nvn toniti)iy. wl.iU- Naples pn.hil.itcd thr l.uil.lin^

f„r sail- of vessels of war, and tho oxportaiion of otiu-r

n.ntrahand arti(l(>s.> Similarly tho first article of the

tluee treaties by Nvhieh the Armed Neutrality of IHOd

xvas ina.ipurated provi.led that the contracting parties

slionld prohibit to their subjects all trade in contrat)and

of war with any of the belligerent powers.-^ There- have

also been instances during the nineteenth century in

which neutral countries have attempt e.l by th.-ir municipal

law t.. prevent their subjects from trading in contraband

,.f war. The British (ioveriunent sometinu-s acted in

tbis way during the wars of indei)eiMlence <.f the Spanish

...Ionics in South America/' and the Haiti.- powers con-

n,l(-d several treaties in which the parties und.-rtook to

prohibit all contraband commt-rce to their subjects.*

During the war between Germany and Dennuirk in

I.S4S (treat Hritain. fulfilling a treaty obligation towards

J)enmark, prohibited the exjiort of arms to (Jermany ;

but such export to Denmark remained undisturbe.l.^

Austria, bv decree of May i'y, 1H54, prohibited Austrian

vessels fr(im carrying articles of contraband as well as

from transporting troops belonging to the l)clligcrents

in the Crinuan war. while by a Swe<lish ordinance of

April S. 1S.')4. Swedish sea captains ^crc forbidden,

"unless under actual force, and in that case only after

formal protest, to carry dispatches, troops, or articles of

contraban.l for any belligerent power.« J)uring the

> Smith & Sill. 101. Tiis-aiiy. Ik.nvcvoi-, iHTinitn-.l j'"'
.f'-.'-J^'f

to <, in.. tl..-ir a.rust..nu..l Ua.l.- in such avti.l.'s, iK.th w. Inn 1
c

;,.
i

an.l for ..xis.r.-.ti..... sulij.-t. in tl... latt.-r .aso, t" U.o l..|i.-

;.-.-„ iipht c .^i/.ing ...r.UaUn.l goo.ls ,.,n,p f..v th-
:;>';;"'>

,;7|,^

..

k1;.;.;;' . ..m. m , O^, . M. il. :(72. a. t.. tl... dTc-ot of an anterior

ti-.-atv' 1 ; -tHrcd. M . iwanx. 140.
.

M> •• {l-wr.'!U'.--« 0.1. 1857). .172, n. ; Kk-cn. Nei.t. i. J8,.

11
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I'laiico-IVussian war Bflguim, Switzerland, an<l Japan

(.llicially iiitcnlicted trade in eontrahand of war «»n the

part of tlieir subjects, and Switzerland even went so far

as to sequester luitil the end of the war all the factories

ill tlie country in which arms were made.i

lly iier neutrality decree of May 11, 1877,- Austria

|,i()hil>ited the transport by vessels under the Austro-

llinijiarian flag, with a destination for the belligerent

stati's, of articles which, according to the general law of

iiatioMS or the particular regulations pubhshed by the

foreign governments concerned, were regarded as contra-

band of war. On the outbreak of the Spanish-American

wai' in lS!t8 the export to the belligerents of everything

(apablc of immediate use in war was prohibited by

Holland, and of material of war by Brazil ; and in the

<(>urse of that war the (Jerman (Jovernment searched in

tlic Kibe a Spanish ship supposed to be loaded with arms

for use in Cuba/' So also in the neutrality regulations

i>siicd by the Chinese Government at the commencement

of the Russo-.Iapanesc war it was forbidden ' to buy up

( cuitniband of war for the belligerents ' or ' to manu-

facture contraband of war'; and the observance of

these rules was enjoined on foreigners within the Empire.*

In the same war Sweden notified the liberty of the bclli-

L'erents to export from her all goods except contraband

ll:

' Klccii. (Out. 52. 68 ; Xout. i. 386. IMgiuin. howovor, cxpiTwiy

I c reived the riKlit of free PXiHntatioii for the future, und fornially

iXKiptcd from lu-r prohilntion of tfio traiinit anil txiKirtatioi; of arms

,111(1 munitions of war articles that could dearly l)e»lio\vn to lie destined

tni n neutral government (Halleck. ii. 2.57, n.).

- Martens, Xouv. Kec. (Jen., 2nd series, iii. 21.">.

' Westlake, I. L. ii. 2!»!>. As to the jwsition when a vessel already

liilin with contraltand for a iK-lligerent calls at a neutral (Hirt cf.

.\l;ui< caux, 140 ; lirochet. 8."). In 1877 the ( i reek Covernmen t arrested

.V v.ssel callin}! at Corfu laden with contraband ; and during the Snith

Aliicui wartiermany suggeste<l that it would be the duty of Tortugal

t.i |ircvent the transmission to the Transvaal of goods landed at Uelagoa

l!;.y (IM'. Africa, No. 1 (IWK)), 7, 14).

' Moore, Dig. vii. 673.
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•tur of a .loiiit Hcsoliiti(.i» of CoiinrcsH
of war.' By vir

of March i:». I'MJ. t»u

aiit

IVtNid.nt of the I'liitcd Statrn is

horiml to fo.l.i.l, i.» his disnvtimi. the ixp..rt of arms

or immitioiis of war to any American t otmtrv it» wliit'h

Ilrlli.

^(•IIMt

lircili'its

auniimt

lion-

bilily of

iiciitnil

'I'll.'. I-

irl kill

hll|>|nilt,

(laliuiii.

. sliall timl conditions o

'''liorc have also hocn <

protested ajjains

if domestic vioh'iue to exist.''

ccasions wlu-n helli^ereiits have

hihit

and
.{ the refusal of a neutral state to pro

the export of eantrahand of war from its territory

theoretical wi iters have supporte.l the doctrine, which

to iiave had its orip u in the ItaUan universities.

Attilinlu

of tiK'

riiilcil

seenv
, r i

tliat the heliijjerent injuriously affected by such a refusal

is (Mititied to resent the conduct of the neutral j^overn-

iiHiit hy war. One of the earliest exponents of this

doctrine was tiie Al.bate (ialiani, Sicilian Secretary "f

J^.pition at I'aris, who in the int.rest of the Armed

Neutrality puhlished in 17«_' a work entitled />e.' ilovin ,h'

principi neiitmU rem) i prinrlpi gKeneggianti. In it he

contended that the convtntional law of nations inter-

dicting commerce with the enemy in contral)and of war

extends to the sale of the same articles within the neutral

territory, and that neutral individuals cannot continue

to sell arms and other warlike stores to the hellifK-ivnts.*

When the United Stat(s declared, in the instnu tions

issued to the Commissioners of Customs in 17!t;i, that

'the purchasing within and exporting from the United

States by wmj of vierchamlise articles commonly called

contraband ... is free to all the parties at war. and is

•! 6 \ .1 (l"tr>)'477'Tlic ix)Wiis(oiifi'iro(l U|h>h tlic Hiitish Covcin-

invi.t iivs/-.. 8..{t"hH^ist<.msan(l Iiilan.l l<cv.Muu-.\<-t.lS7!t(ivi.U.ing

s,T !.-.<» ..f the Customs CoiiM.li.lation Ait, 18.5;{), of foH.ulding at any

tin.V, l.v Or.lor in C.un.il. the vs^nnt of artiilrs useful in war have

M.nu-ti.nes (.f. Smith & Sih. 4:J2 :{) U-on .onsuk-i-ed to refer to

tra.le in .ontral.an.l ; hut the ,K.wers thus given have no relation

to the iluties of neutralitv. an.l their ohjeet is to enal.le (.reat Hntam

when at war. to retain in the country articles of which she may herscU

he ill nee.l.or to prevent them from ivaching the hands of her enemies

(,f. Hoi. U'tts. Iir. : Owen, War. ;(.-.(> 1 ).

Kleen, Neut. i. :J.Jl.
' 15k. i, chap. ix. ^ / (pp. .WJ «..).
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nut til Jm- intcifcrcil with '. (Jirat Hiitivin KtinKtHtcd tliut

thf Aincricftn (Jov«riimtnt would ' dfcin it iufm« »x|H'«Uiiit

ti. |iii'vcnt tin" oxecutionof the rrcnidcnt's i»ioolamation

tliiui t(» I'xposf vcHM'Is iH-lon^in^ to its citizciiK to tlioso

ilainiincH
' to which it was a<lnuttod in the instruct ions

they would 1m' exposed tiirou^h carrying? articles ol

(oiitrabaud.' France went further in l7iMl, and con-

tciided that neutral states are hound to ri'strain tluir

-iil>)ccts from selling or exporting contralmnd to the

licllijierent powers ; to which the rnite«l Stales Si-cretary

nf State replied :
' Our citizens have always Ikhmi free to

make. vend. an«l cxj)ort arms; it is the constant oecupa-

tiitii and livelihood of some of them. To s' kivss their

(iillin;;s, the only means, perhaps, of their -istence,

iiccause a war exists in foreign and distant countries, in

\\iii( h we have no concern, would scarcely Ik- expected.

It would he hard in principle arui impossible in practice.'

-

J)nrin>{ the .\merican civil war both parties, especially

the Northern States, profited largely from the British

iiiiuUet.'' At the (Jeneva arbitration the United States

leaned to the view that the character of contraband

trade alters with the scale upon which it is carried on,

mid inged that though belligerents may not ' infringe

upon the rights which neutrals have to manufacture and

ileal in military supplies in the ordinary course of com-

meice ', yet that ' a neutral ought not to [)ermit a belii-

L'eicnt to use the neutral soil as the nuun if not the only

liase of its military supplies'. B'.t in the Bermuda^

Chase, ('. ,1., Iai<l it down that in tluir own country

iiiiitrals may sell to belligerents ivhitevi r the latter

ehoose to buy, and the Board wl>i« li arbitrated in the

matter of the AJalxtmit cliiims gave no dan\ages in respect

M.MHc. Dig. vii. 7r.<t-l ; Taylor. I. L. 6.W 40; HImI. Ixtts. i:!.'!;

ilill. I.b. 78; Uiwr. I'riii. 6i«t."

- Kcnt.lttil 2; HiHt. I>'tts. 1:J:{; Uwx. IViii. ()!»!» 7(10.

' Wcstlukf, Col. Pfti>«- ^«»- * (IS«J). '-^ Wall. 514.
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of the puicliaso of arms in Enj^land by tlie Confc-ik-rate

af^cnts.'

Ill August. 1.S70, (luring tin- Franco-Prussian war,

Ocrniany accused tlic liritish (lovcrnnicnt of not actins

•ill conforn;ity with the position of strict neutrality

taken l.v it *. in permitting its suhjccts to supi)ly arms

and ammunition to France.- But in the <Uplomatic

correspondence Count Bernstorf! did not appeal to any

general rule prohil.iting the transport of contraband to

neutrals. He based his claim upon the fact that the

({erinan cause was just, that i)ublic opinion and even

English statesmen had declared in this sense, and that

in consequence England ought to observe, not merely

a strict neutrality, but a neutrality calculated in a way

to exiiress efficaciously her sentiments, real or supposed,

i„ favour of his country.' During the t'hino-.Iapanese

war in lS!t4 .Japan seems to have comiilaincd of the

export of arms ami vessels of war from Britisl, ports with

a <lestination for China;* and in UH»4 Russia appears

to have questioned the legality of Jiritish trade in contra-

l)and with .Tapan.^

The doctrine of state responsibility expounded by

[7;"""'- (laliani was advocated by several jurists of the nineteenth

a!lvo.ai...l ,.,.ntury notablv Hautetcuille," Pistoyr and Duverdy,'

llh^r.'^ I'hillimorc,^ Fic4d,» Woolsey,'" (Jessner." and Kleeii.^^

'J'iies.- writ.-rs rcTogni'/.e that carriage of contraband is

directly prohibited by international law and constitutes

a breach of the duties imposed by that law upon the

' IfaH. 1. 1>. 7'.t : Mooiv. Dij,'. vii. (iim ; Lawr. I'lin. 7<M»
;

CV.h. Casi-s.

- It ill 1 L 7'.l ; Oiip. I. li. 11. -V-n-

^1 Suk;:;.oi:hMls.:i74 5;2 1U..l.(l>V70)..MK^

. KW.M.. NViit. i. :W2.
... :\"'''::'^-'m

« Droits ..t .l.-voiiN. tit. viii. s,-<: in. ' I rai ;•
i. •

.'4

•

w c.nt .V.t 72; Ncut. i. :t7H S7 : . f. Hist. UUs. 121 .1/
.
.Maiiuaux,

i:U ; Hiochet, '.Kl ; Ccssm-r in !• A..I. (VM:,). :i'.m a.td n. t2.

Stati

toiitli

Lciituiy,
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citi/ciis of neutral states. But to punish the attempted

l.icinli only wlien it is intercepted, they consider illogical ;

and they argue that the neutral government shoidd bo

imdor the same responsibility to prevent and punish

Ihc traftic of its subjects in contraband of war as it is

under to prevent the use of its territory as a base for

(lie imval or military operations of either belligerent.

And as it makes little or no difference to the effectiveness

of the assistance rendered to a belligerent whether the

conliahand goods are transported to him by sea or sold

directly to his agents in the neutral country, it logically

follows tiuit the neutral government should be equally

i(>l)onsil)lc for both forms of traffic. This is to be

.Icduccd. says I'hillimore, from the fact that it is the true

( hniacfcr of a neutral to abstain from every act that may

licttcr or worsen the condition of a belligerent.

'I"he majority of the members of the committee, how-

ever, which was appointed by the Institute of Inter-

national Law in 1874 to consider the treatment of private

|ii()|)erty in naval war, was of oi)inion that a neutral

L'overnnicnt is under no obligation to prevent trade in

Kinlraband by means of its municipal legislation.^

Kleen iiimsclf admits this to be the j)redominant rule in

theory and in practice," but in introducing the Projet <le

Ri'lliwcut international dc la contrehande de guerre, whicli

he had pre])ared in collaboration with Brusa in 189;?,

he eontcndcd that henceforth traffic in contral)and of

war. including commerce passif on neutral territory,

>hoMl(l be regarded us an international crime which it

-hoiilil be the duty of neutral states to jjrcvent or restrain,

miller the i)cnalty of involving their own responsibility,

liiit without prejudice to the right of restraint which the

111 lliuerciits should still be entitled to exercise themselves.

The suggestion to place this responsibility upon neutral

' 7 K. 1). I. (187.J), 605-8. - font. 4!) ; Ncut. i. 381.
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.M,vi-innH-nts vuvoxmU'ivd gmxt opposition among tho

other nu-mlKMs of the conHnittoo. hut KU-ni and Hmsa

n-plif'l to tlu-ir ciitics and only nuuU- a few modifications

in detail in tlie draft whieli they submitted to the eom-

luittee at I'aris in 1804.1 This d-aft, very slightly

altered, was adoi.ted l.y the Institute at the i)lenary

meeting on March :$(•. lSit4.^ The opposition still con-

tinued, however, and finally IVrels put in a conire-projet^'

whereupon the Institute deeide.l to adjovnn the diseussion

in plenarv meeting to another session.

\fter the session at Paris the i)ersonnel of the com-

mittee was eonsideral.ly ehanged. and when it met again

at Cambridge in IS'.tr, the ideas that ,
revaile.l were

different from those of the preceding year. The draft

pivpared bv IVrels. with whom Westlake was now

assoeiate.1. was taken as the basis of the discussions

In this draft the prohibition of contraband was limited

to trai.s,>ort bv sea. and the neutral trader was to act

.implv at his own risk. Perels desired to add that the

n.utial state should be bound to forbid the unlawful

transports to its subjects, but Westlake opposed this and

;he majoritv of the committee agreed with him. Owing

to the incmipatibility of the princii.les underlying tins

decision with thos<. of Kleen's original .Iraft, all stipula-

tions as to the obligation of neutral states to prohd.it

eomnierce in contraband to their subjects, and all mention

„f s.uh tra.le in the neutral territory, were omitted m

the draft tinallv submitted by Klee.i and Brnsa in the

,„„ne of the committee and a.loptcd by the Institute at

Venice in !«!»<).'

Bluntschli endeavours to make a distinction between

>'• ,";'/'<• .... „ ' H Ann. i:i. t>4 s.,.

\ \^^'^^, i)„,.ui.mai:.(;.u.i.(i8W).«^" i.

\ U:!
-« wmm



RESPONSIBILITY OF THE STATE

-iiiiply in singk' cases and on a small sc-ak', on the one

liMiid. and, on the other, supply on a larj^e scale ;
and to

lidld Ihe neutral government responsihlc only for the

latter.' Hut, except j)()ssihly in the attitude taken up

liy the United States at the tJeneva arbitration,- this

(li>lineti')n has not elsewhere found recognition, even in

tlu'ory.-'

In 1S22 Story, ('. J., observed in the course of his

jiKL'inient in the ease of the »S'««/iNs/wa Trinidad:*

riuie is nothing in our law or in the law of nations

tliii; forbids our citizens from sending armed vessels,

a- well as munitions of war, to foreign jjorts for sale.

It i- a commercia' adventure which no nation is boimd

lo piohibit, and which only exposes the persons engage.

in it to the penalty of confiscation.' In the debate in the

House of Commons on the Terceira affair in 1830 the

(i|iiiii(Ui of Canning was cited to the same effect ;
^ and

\\( lister wrote in a similar way in 1842 with regard to

the lonuncrce of citizens of the United States whereby

Texas iuul been sui»plied with arms and munitions for

Ik I war against Mexico.*

During the Crimean war great quantities of arms and

iiiuiiitions of war were furnished to Russia by the manu-

iartiuers and contractor^' of Belgium and Prussia, and

a- tluse transports were made entirely by land the

Aiiulo-Kreneh belligerents found no means to protect

thciiisclves against this traffic by the exercise of the right

til lapture contraband at sea. Such ])rote.st as the

r.iitisli (lovernment made was based upon the fact that

I'm— ia permitted action in contravention of her own

Non-
rt'sjHUisi-

l)ility of

neutral

state pro-

(lomiiiiiiil

praetiee

(if niiio-

teenth
eeiilmv.

Ciiiiioan

war.

1^

^'l

has miidenic Volkorreclit, § TOO (p. 420) ; Ijiwr. Priii. 701 2.

suiiia. |i. 7;i.

It. ()|,n. I.L. ii. :i08, n. 2. 428: KIptii. C'oiit. r.2. n. 2. 55. n. 2,

M. I.
* (1822). 7 Wlio.at. 28:i ; Seoti. 701.

lli>t. Letts. i:n; Klccii. ('out. (>7 8.

W Ileal. I.L. (Liwreiii'c's cd. 1857). .571 2, ii.
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78 LAW OF CONTRABAND OF WAR

municipal law.i Both belligerents deiived uiilitary

advantages from the trade of the United States. In his

message of December, 1854, President Pierce said : ' The

laws of the United States do not forbid their citizens to

sell to either of the belligerent powers articles contraband

of war, or to take munitions of war or soldiers on board

their private ships for transportation ;
and although in so

doing the individual citizen exposes his property to some

of the hazards of war, his acts do not involve any breach

of national neutrality, nor of themselves imi)lieatc the

government.' 2 The non-responsibility of the neutral

government for the trade of its subjects in contraband

of war was also recognized by the English and Austrian

proclamations issued in May. 1859, during the ItaUan

war of liberation.''

During the Franco- Prussian war the sale on neutral

territory and export of contraband of war was allowed

by both England and the United States. ' The carrier of

contraband', observed Sir R. PhiUimore in the Inter-

national,^ 'may violate the proclamation of the neutral

state of which he is a member, and deprive himself of

the right to protection from her, but the punishment of

his offence is, by the general law of nations, left to the

belligerent who has the right of capture. The offence is

not cognizable by the municipal law of this country.'

In June, 1877, Great Britain declared to Russia that

according to international law the neutral subject who

nndertakes a contraband expedition docs not commit

any crime against his sovereign, and a neutral power is

not under any obligation to prohibit or punish those who

1 V(. the Note of SeptemWr 15, 1870, from Lord Granville to Count

IV.rii»torff(WeHtlake, Col. Paps. 365-7).
.,«..„i7

^ Hist. U-tts. i:$2 ; Maiueaux, i;}6 ; West lake, ( ol. Paiw. 364, .iOi.

> Manceaux. 136 : Pist. ct Duv. ii. 530^ 2.

* (1871) 3 \ & K 321, 3.36; Itent. Cases, 208. In this casp it was

also held that 'thf Koirij;ii Knlistineiit Act, 1870 (supra, |). 65). in no

way affects the previously existing law as to eoiHiahaiul.
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atlcinpt to transport articles of this kind by soa to tlie

iHllijicicnt states.' In 18H8 tlie United States Depait-

uK'iit of State replied to the Haytian minister at Wash-

injrton that treaty stipulations as to what things shoidd

l.e re-^arded as contraband of war had never been held

to l)ind cither government to prevent its citizens from

exporting such things to the territory of any other

government .-^ During the Spanish-Americaii war the

hiiuh (Jovernmcnt declared, with reference to the case

,,t tlic Fram, that 'the neutral state is not required to

prevent the sending of arms and ammunition by its

subjects '

; and a similar declaration was made by the

iiclgian Minister of Foreign Affairs, who saiil that the

miitral sovereign does not intervene either to protect or

to proliibit contraband trade.*

'I'he usual practice is for the neutral government

im rely to warn traders against the risks they run in

(imaging in contrabaml and other forms of prohibited

.ommerce. Thus the British Proclanuition of Neutrality

uf May 13, 1«01, after reciting the Foreign Enlistment

Act. warned all Her Majesty's subjects that if they

otTcnded by doing any of the acts therein prohibited,

' or l)y carrying . . . arms, miUtary stores or materials,

or any article or articles considered and deemed to be

loutiaband of war according to the law or modern usage

..f nations, for the use or service of either of the said

contending parties, all persons so offending will incur

anil be liable to the several penalties and penal conse-

(jiu iiccs by the said statute, or by the law of nations, in

that behalf imposed or denounced. And we do hereby

(icchue that all our loving subjects and persons entitled

to our protection who may misconduct themselves in the

laciuif^es, will do so at their peril, and of their own wrong,

' Mancoaux. \.i~. ^ Monro. Dip. vii. !Mi4.

' Htil. U'tts. 124; M«)ro, 1)1^;. vii. 747, 7.")1 2; .Miuncivux, i:{* 8.
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and that tlicy will in no wise obtain any protection from

lis aj^ainst any liabilitit-s or lUMial consequt'nccs, but will,

on the contrary, incur our high displeasure by such

misconduct." 1 Tlie ])roclamations issued at t!^ opening

of the Turco-Italian war in 11)11 and the Turco-Balkan

war in 1!»1-' did not refer specially to contraband, but,

reverting to the form in use at the beginning of the nine-

teenth century,- merely warned British subjects generally

acainst acts in derogation of the duty of suiijects of a

neutral power in a war l)et ween other powers or in violation

or contravention of the law of nations in that behalf/'

In rei)ly to a question as to the reasons for this omission

of the special warning against the carriage of contraband

and other forms of prohibited commerce from the pro-

clamation of neutrality, Mr. Acland said on behalf of the

l»rime Minister on October 30, litU: 'The language

used in the King's Proclamation of Neutrality, issued on

the 3rd instant, was designed with a view to bringing it

into closer harmony with moilern requirements and

usage than did the phraseology employed in similar

instruments issued in past years. The carriage of

contraband to a belligerent is not an otfence against

Knglish law, but is undertaken subject to the usual

risk of capture, and the penalties attaching thereto. . . .

That l)eing so, it api)eare<l to His Majesty's (Jovcrnment

no longer ti(>tossary to state that British subjects con-

cerned in suth operations would thereby necessarily

incur till- high displeasure of the Sovereign, and the King

was accordingly advised to omit the i»hraseology referred

to from his recent Proclamation." *

' Hist Ix'tts 1:M-2; Mac.niccn. iU-:!; and cf. Sir Uoundcl I
Palmer's

siKTcli Oil the i-tTfct of the Queens i.io. lamatioii. fliven l.y Mftctiiietn

•It pi) !H H- iiiKi thp i)rocliuniktion of 1870 in Hull. Kights, 194 8.

' V{. Hoi. U-tts. 120.
.• •

.r, T T P
^ l$i'n(. Cases. 201 ; and see the Ireiuli pioelaniation m 40 .1. 1. I

.

'
•«>' Hiiisaifl (I'.Hl), :>.i\. IMofessor Holland, while aiiproving of

the .".nii-io.i of the relVnn.e t<- the Kw-i- ' hi^-h displeasure-, eon-
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I5y tlu" inuiiicipul laws of some Emopoan count lies, as liisumiin

of icmlni-
fur cxamplt' llollaiul,* Spain,- and i'oilngai,-' a policy of i,;„„|

aiicc on contraband goods is null and voil. But in
ooiIm itnd

lit her

(out met H

coimccti'd

tlicrr-
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insii

I'jijilaiid and the United States the legality, within a

nciitriil country, of contracts entered into for tlie ))ur-

poscs of contraband and other forms of prohibited trade

Ipctwccn neutrals and belligerents has been repeatedly rc-

ro^iii/cd in the decisions of the ordinary nuuiicipal courts.

Ill the case of Ex jxirte C/iavaftse, In re flrazehrool,* mforcpd

:i contract to share ui a jouit adventure ni l)lockade- laiui

rtimiiiig and for the importation of contraband into

a hclligcrcnt country was lield to constitute a valid

paitiicishi|) in respect of which an English court is boiiiul

1() entertain proceedings for an account. Similarly, in

the Helen * an action by a master for wages in respect of

hlockadc-running was sustained ; and Dr. Lushington

(iliscrvcd in his judgement that the illegality of tlie

( oiuincrcc is of a limited character, and the law of nations

lias never declared tliat a neutral state is bound to

impede or diminish its own trade by municipal restriction.

A contract for the transport of contraband goods was

enforced in the I'nited States in the case of the North

I'lK'iJic Railway Vo. v. the American Trading Co.^

In the American courts it has been distinctly held for nnd in the

over a century that a policy effected in the neutral
,sta't,.s.

'iiiiliil tluit tlip (Jovcrnment oiTod in not sfK^ifyinf;, as in ])rovioii(»

|inirhiiiiiitions, tlic sort of acts to which the warning rehitcd, tiiat the

iloirs ilicrcot might be |M'p|)arod for consequences from which tlieir

HUM irovcrnment wouUl not attempt to shield them (Letts. l;H 2). l''or

the text of the United States Prochiination of Neutrality in the war
(il l!il4 1."), see !» A. .J. (lOlT)), Sup. 110; and cf. the Circular issued

l'\ llic Department of State on October 15, litU, with reference to

iiiiitrilily and trade in eontraland (ibid. 124; infra, p. 2!I0. Apj). I)).

' Maritime Code, Marine Lisurance, Art. 51)0, §i? 4 and (llaikcs,

II. \ 15. 71).
- Code, Art. 781. § 4 (Raikes, S. & P. 70).

• ode. Art. tMK», § :J (Raike.s, S. & P. 171).
' (ISti.-.), :n L. .I.X.S. Rank. 17; Tud. 10<H> ; Ik'nt. Cases, 221.

(IHCm). L. H. 1 A. and K. 1 ; Cob. Cases, ii. :182.

(I'.KU). liCi I'. S, 4:t'.), HI'); Moore, 1%'. vii. 1156.
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country upon ihe shipnuMit of contraband to a belligerent

country is perfectly valid. In Selon v. Low^ the court

held that the law of nations docs not declare trade in

contraband to be unlawful, but only authorizes the

seizure of the contraband articles by the belligerent

powers. The insurance of the transaction in the neutral

coiuitry is therefore valid, because whatever is not pro-

hibited to be exported by the positive law of the country

is lawful. In Richardson v. Marine Fire d- Marine Insur-

(tnce Co.- the policy was upheld because there is no rule of

the law of nations that the neutral shipper of contraban.l

is an offender against his own sovereign and liable to be

j)unished l)y the municipal laws of his own country. The

same view was subsequently taken in Englantl in the

case of Ho)jbs v. Henning,^ which was a claim under

a policy of insurance upon goods which had been con-

demned as contraband by the courts of the United States

under th«- doctrine of contii\uous voyage. The validity

of a policy of insurance on a contraband transaction

was also definitely established in Ruy^ v. Royal Exchange

Assurance Corporation* which was an action brought to

recover for a total loss of the steamship Doelwijk.

As Historicus points out,* the holding such insurances

valid is in effect to decide that the traffic in contraband

within the neutral territory is lawful, and even that the

transport of contraband to the belligerent is no offence

against the law of the neutral state ; for a policy of

insurance on an adventure prohibited by the law of the

country in which it is effected is absolutely void. The

enforcement of such contracts by municipal law has been

» (17iH»). 1 Johnson, 1 ; Scott, 778.

2 (18(19), « Mass. 102, at pp. 112-3. => (1864), 17 C. B. 701.

< [18'J7J 2 Q. B. i:!5. In English law the non disclosure of the real

character of such a venture may amount to a breach of contractual

duty, which, according to its nature, may either invalidate the agrce-

nieiit or found a claim for damages (Ansliii, Frmrt S. S. Co. v. Siriick

[i<M»r.| 2 K. B. 315). ^ letters, 138.

I it



RESPONSTBIUTY OF THE STATE h:\

irijiudcd as an i-xcoptioa from the general rule aceonliiij,'

t.i wliuli every civilized nation is bound to treat the

iiilis of international law as incorporated with its own

national judicial system. But that trade in contraband

of war is not iilej^al as between indiviiluals in the neutral

country results simply from the fact that the neutral

L'nvcrmncnt is not responsible for such trade and the

national neutrality is in no way comi)romise<l by it.^

In iiocordance with what has thus continued for

<(vind ccntiuics to be the estal)lished i)raetice. Article 7

of the Hague Convention XllI of 1!M)7 now provides that

•

:i neutral Power is not bound to prevent the export or

tiaiisit, on l)ehalf of either belligerent, of arms, muni-

tions of war, or, in general, of anything that could be

,,f use to an army or fleet '.'^ The language of many

iuitliorities,* however, lends support to the view that the

ohljiratlon to refrain from the transport of contraband,

ini|M)scd by international law upon the owners of the

pioiiitiitcd goods and the vessels in which they are carried

under penalty of confiscation by the injured belligerent,

ic^uhs from the duty of neutrals to abstain from all

participation in the war. On this ground Germany has

viuoiously protested against the manufacture and export by

Anui ican firms of munitions of war for (Jreat Britain and

licr Allies during the war of 1914-15,* but the American

Ambassador in Berlin correctly pointed out that the

dtlivcry of war material by American firms to (Jermany's

lini.i

I'.Mi:.

Art. 7.

prcitrst

ill tlii>

war of

l!tl»-l.">.

' 111. l:i8-i», 145.
- I'.iin ( Higgins, 448 ; and cf . Art. 7 of Convention V (ibid. 283).

( f. I'ralt, XV ii; IJontils, !«)-); Boeck, alK) ; Dup. J). M. Ang.

liCp*. In tlio (Jomtiwrcen (ISlti, 1 Wheat. 382) .such conduct was

ntiiicd to as a deviation from strict neutrality, and in the JStnnuda

I Isii.'i, 3 Wall. 514) as an unneutral luirticipation in the war. Similarly.

ill the I'.eiKjrt of the British Commissioners of January 18, 1753, the

liiiitiuc (if contraband goods was justilied. ' liecau.se supplying the

' iHiiiy with \vha» enables him k-tter to cany on the war is a de|)arture

liuMiMciitrality' (.Martens, C. C. ii. 48; Baty, P. L. 117).

* Tin Timii. XovemUr 13, 1914 ; February 5 and April 0. 1015.

O
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LAW OF CONTRABAND OF WAR

t'lU'iiiU's wiis no l.icmli of iiationiil luutialKy.' nnd tins

if

was sul>s((|ii(Mitly adiiiitl.d l>y (ii-nnany in 'cply to one o

till- I'nitcd Statt's Noti-s.-

In tlif session opciUMi on Dt'ccmfuM' 7. 1014, however, a

Uill was iiitrodueed into the Senate to make unhiwfid the

sale of amis and anunvniition to any eountry at war with

which the I'nited States is at |uace.' But th<' pioiiihition

of the export of arms and aninmniiion would ol)viously

operate seriously to the detrinunt of a helli};erent who

had (.l.tained the coniinand of the sea, and the l'resi(U-nt

and the State Departnu-nt strongly disapi)roved of the

movement in its favour as »)einn distinetly mnu-utral,

hecaiise, in the actual circumstances, it wovdd ensure great

benefit to one side to the disadvantage of the other.'

'There is no i)ower in the Executive', said Mr. Bryan,

Secretary of State, in liis letter to Mr. Stone, the chairman

of the Senate Foreign Relations ('(munittee, in .lanuary,

HMT),* ' to i)revent the sale of ammunition to helligerents.

The duty of a neutral to restrict trade in miuiitions of

war has never been imposed by international law or by

municipal stat.ite. It has never been the policy of this

(Jov(>rnirient to ])ievcnt the shipment of arms or ammuni-

tion into belligerent territoiy. except in the case of

neighbouring American Republics, and then only when

civil strife prevailed." He then refers to the enormous

(piantities of arms and ammunition furr.ished by manu-

facttn-crs in (Jermany to belligerents in the Russo-

Japanese and the Balkan wars, and he points out that

on December IT), litl4, the (ierman .\mbassador presentf l

a memorandum of his (iovcrnment wliich stated that

' under the general principles of international law no

' Th' Timto, IVfciiilKM- 4, liU4. - M. I'Vl.iuaiy I'.t, l!tl.">.

i U\. IKccmlxT 10, litl4.

* 1,1 IKTcmlMT 21, l!»14 ; I'.l.riiaiy 11. 1!>1.-.: ,.ml if. tl.o I iiitod

States Xotolo .\u<\r\.\ (111. .Aiisiust 17. l!tl.-.l; mikI >^cc < l^nui in !• A. -1.

(lV..-.i.:!;.it.
-. <.A.I..;|'..|.V., ttstl.



RKSI'ONStTHLITY OF THE STATK s.j

( \((|ili(>ii can Ik- taki-ii to ni-iitral stati's k-ttiii;; war

Ml. il dial ^i> to (Jomiany"'* I'lii-inu's from or throiijih

iKiitn I tcnitoiy '. A ivsoliitioii at tlu* tlosr of Citiigrcss

III) .March I. I'.M'), was aniomied so as to make it jtorfirtly

clear lliat it could not he interpreted as cnipowerinK the

cNc(iitive to interfere with the rejjular sliipinents of

munitions of war to iK'Uigerents.i

Xd (lonlit tlu" actual practice of entrusting? to the

l)(l!i;:crenl hin)self the powers necessary for the restraint

of neutral trade which may hv injurious to his operations

ill fai I arose because it was easy for the belligerent to

pKilcct iiimself by snniniaiy action, while it was not easy

for tiie neutral sovereign to give him an equal security.

IhiI tlie alternative method of making the neutral

>ii\( reign responsible for the conduct of his subjects

would be attended with grave and obvious inconveniences,

Mill! therefore the prevention of traOic in contraband has

iviiiaincd sim[)ly an operation of maritime warfare on

tiie >aine footing as i)loekadc.'' The obligation which

iiiteriiational law imposes ui)on neutrals to abstain from

transporting necessaries of war to the enemy of a belli-

i;eiiiit is conditional upon the belligerent possessing the

;i( ressary strength to prevent such transport ; a power

wliicli has lost the command of the sea has no more

rijilil to complain of the furnishing of munitions of war

to its enemy by neutral individuals than it has to com-

liliiii because neutrals continue to trade with the jjorts

el its enemy which it is unable to blockade.

International law makes the carriage of contraband

unlawful, not Ijecause the act of supplying such articles

til a belligerent by a neutral imlividual is incompatible

' TIf Timet. March 5, 1915.
- ( f. 0|.|>. I. b. ;i. 496 ; Hiillock. ii. 213 4. ' A nouf ral has no right ',

Mill tlicCoint in thf Fr(nu-iska(\HrM, Si)iiiks. 293 ; 10 .Moore, P. C. 50;
- I'.. I*. ('. :15(>), Mo iiitcrfiTc with the military oix>rivtions of a l>elli-

1^' n lit cither hy supplying \m memy with materials of war, or by
hi)l(liii.L' inten'ourse with a place which he has l)e.Hieg!>(l or !)!ofkiuled,'

Kx|H(li-
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uilh an attitude of ^trirt lu-ii tnilitv, l>iit iK'tuiiM- t(»

. i

i

81

ion of s\uh artitlcH In thi' I'noniy

i)f ndi

m

Anil im-

niiilrrial

tint

cslali-

IIsIkM

rule lii'iii-

tits (inc

iM'llijjoirnt

inmr tliiii

.niotlicr.

prrviiit tin- n-cfpl

one of tlH- ivco>?ni/.-<l ni.ans of irdming tlu- lattir

a(cor.l.-<l to a Ju'Uinc-ifnt in possi-ssion of llu- i -quisit.-

naval powrr, in spite .)f tlic injury tlii-rt-l.y occasioned

to neutral traders. Tlie actual intent witli wliieli the

jroodH nre supplied, that is whether the neutral nierehant

Ts aetinji (tiihuo oilhiwiinll or merely atiimn amunrriniuli,

does not eonie int.) tpiestion at all. 'La saisie <lc la

eontrehande de jjuerre \ says Despa^net.i "est inie

.tiesure de defense pour les helhut'iants ; elle nVst pas

1.. re|)ression dim d,'Ul dans la notion duquel rintention

de nuire entrerait eonnne element essentiel."

I'lie puissanee netit re ', doelared Count BernstorlT in

his Note of July 2H, 17n:»,2 • ,v,nplit tout* ses devoirs en ne

sVeartant jamais ni de rimpartialite la plus striete ni

du sens avoue de ses traites. U-s cus ou sa neutralito

est plus utile a une ties parties iH-llijierantes <pra Tautre

ne latouehent et ne Tatteigneivt pas. (Via depend des

situations loiale« et des eireonstances du moment ;
cela

varie ;
les pertes et les avantages se eomjicnsent et so

hahvncent dans la s\iite du temps.'' The faet that

(!ermany and Austria-Hungary cannot draw upon the

Ameriean markets in the faee of the naval superiority

of (;reat Britain and her Allies does not make it the

\\

» lK\s|(. I>. 1. 120'!; <f. Hunspmaiin, 4a-6.

~ Miirtt'iiH I' ('. ii. ti."HK

:' -The iiVaci- <if nations", wroto Bernard in 1870 'Xciitrality of

Cn-Ht Britain in the Amcri.un Civil War. :«tl), 'leaves .: lHfigwi'"t

free to take advantage of these enterprises (se. contraband and blockade)

.-,(> far as tliev serve his turn, and to repress them as well as he ean,

M) far us thev assist his enemy, arminn him for this puriKJso, at t'^e

.•xiKiise of the neutral, with two imi^rtant iK.wers, the |>ower of

visit and search on the high seas, and that of capture and condemna-

tion The cir(iinistan<es of a particular war may render such adven-

ture's verv ilillicult or very easy—exceptionally serviceable to one

iH-lliL'erent ix-culiariv tioublesome to another; but it does not, on

any of these accounts, IxMome the <luty of the neutral sovereign to

stop them, nor is he chargeable with unfriendUuess or negligence for

not atlempliiig to do so."

;^^
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i> I

ilv of Anu'iira to cIokc Iut inaikftM to tin- latttr She

iiidtT no oltliniitioii 'to cqualizi' the (liffcivii «• «luii

to the iH'lativf naval strt'iigth of tho iM'lIigfn .itn ' hy

|.nv( iitinj? all tradt- in contrahaixl. On the contrary,

l,nli|)rivi' a iK'Uigi-rcnt of the fruits of liis naval snpirmaty

midi T till" rstahlishfd law of nations l)y prohibiting tin-

.•\|K)rt to him of the arms and ammunition whirh his

( (tinmaixl of the sea enables him to prevent his adversary

from receiving, would be, as is recognized in the I'nited

States, a distinct breach of neutrality.

Where, however, a neutral state is so situated that,

unless it prohibits the export from, or transit through,

its territory of articles required by one of the iH'lligerents

fill the nuiintenance of the war, the other belligerent

will be compelled in self-defence to prevent such articles

from being imported into the neutral country, or where

-mil a prohibition would not ensure benefit to only one

>i(lc in the contest to the excbision of the other, the

iiiMitral government may, so long as it is actuated solely

l.v motives of self-interest, quite legitimately prevent

its subjects from trading in contraband of war.

During the ;.tcsi-nf Mar i>f !'>I4 lo the Danish and

Swedish (Jovernments have prohibited the export of

various articles of wj.rlike upp.* Great Britain held up

(aig(x-s destined for Scandinavian ports until the govern-

ment of the country of destination gave a guarantee

a-iainst re-export to (Jcrmany, and arrangements were

Mil)scqiieutly made to prevent such re-export of contra-

l.aiid articles. On October 28, 1914, a Bill was passed

by the Danish Parliament containing drastic re[;^u'.ations

av +0 the destinations of ships or cargo to be imported into

or exported from Danish harbours, to enable the Govern-

it to give an effective guarantee to Great Britain as

Wliiii n
iii'iilriil

Htatc niiiy

forllid tU
Ht|l»J0('tS

to triulo

ill rniitra.

ImiiuI.

IX'iiniark

IIICI

' Seo the lists in The Timi, November 13 and December 7,

I'.iU : and cf. Garner in 9 A. J. (1915), 393-4.

1

1 K

I'olicy "f

nrutnil

etatON in i
war <if

1914-15.
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to Diuiisli imports from Anu'rica.' In order to climiiiati'

tin- lisk of a rai>;o !)oiiijz tiaiistVni'd to a (k-rinaii vossel

(luiin<; a coastiii"? voyagr, Norway and Dfumaik pro-

hihitod till" dis|)atch of jiiain from tin- port of arrival

to any otlu-r l)y soa : any f^rain to bo forwardt-d liad to

Ik- sent l)y rail.-

llciUu.l. Larj^e quantities of ti-a exported from England found

their way into Germany througli Holland till the latter

country plaeed an embargo on the exjiort of tea. The

Duteh (ioveniment itself lieeame the sole eonsignee of all

food-stutTs and nitrate destined for Holland ; it also

J):
ohihited the export of certain things either to CJermany

or to other countries, hut under the Rhine .\cts it is

obliged to let through to (Jermany by the Hhine any

consignments arriving either on a through l)ill of lading

or the order of a merchant declaring that they are in

transit, or on proof by documents of the transit.-' .\t

Italy. iirst Italy did not prohibit the exi)ort of grain, but she

was subsc(iuenfly repoited to have followed the lead

of llollainl and Denmark. The Italian (Jovernment v.as

also said to have put in force a decree that shipments of

copi)er to Italian consignees or ' to order ' could not Ite

exi)ortcd or transhij)ped. The British jiolicy of making

etfective arrangements with neutral coinitries for pre-

venting the re-export of contraband goods to Germany

received the approval and sui)port of the L'nitcd .States

({oveiiuncnt.'

1 Till Timi.s. ()<lol)Oi :»». ion. - Id. October 28, l!tU.

' Id. Oi'toliii 7 and Novciidxr IT. IHI I ; and as to tlio .Nclhcrland.-.

OvciM-aTiiif.!. which i.s under heavy IiiihiIn to |irevent floods consigned

t.) it Ironi lieiiifi ie-ex|ioi ted to Geiinanv, see id. July 31, VMo.
' Id. .January 1:.', I'Jl.'..

/
il

V,



CHAPTER Vll

Till-: INTERNATIONAL STATI'S OF THK
NKITRAL INDIVIDI'AL

Tin: ^ni'ivt majority of thcoivtical writors siip])ott tlu-

(luiliiiu' that a neutral state is not rosponsilik- for tho

laniagt' of coiitralmiul by its subjects, and that a lu-lli-

L'cicut laiuiot complain of tho salo of contral)an(l articles

t(i Ills enemy on neutral territory. JJut there are j^reat

(litTerences of opinion among jurists as to the nature of

the compromise between the conflicting interests of lul-

liiicrents and neutrals and as to the legal status of the

neutral merchant and the nature of his relation to the

licliigerents.

With some writers there is a tendency to eliminate

individuals altogether from the theoiy even of those

international relations in which they are particularly

( uiuerned. ' In the society of nations ', says Kleen,i ' all

neutral rights and duties pass through the state as

intermediary, the state being the i)arty immediately

Ksponsible and having rights.' In order to bring the

liraneh of the law of neutrality whicii is concerned with

neutral commerce into conformity with the view that

international law is exclusively a law between states,

it is presented under the guise of a duty of acquiescence

on the part of the neutral state, and it is said that tlve

liiUigerent state and the neutral individiuil can be

liound by no obligation to each other. 'Individuals',

' .\ciit. i. i:{.">. Roussoan .assorted in liis Contrat Sxial tliat states

uiil men are thingn of muh ililToiiiit natures that no true relation

ail 1)0 e.stablishec". between them (Cob. Cases, ii. 16).

.lurisls

(lill4r ill

ii|iiiiii>ii.

liclli-

fJlTCIlt

slate and
neutral

iiiiliviihial

lllulcT IK)

oliliKaticiii

to each
othrr.

Klein.

iL

li!i;
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Hall.

says 0|)p(Milirim.» ' (K-rivc iK-itluT ii«;hls nor diilii's,

acconiiiijr to iiitoriuvtional law, from the neutrality of

those states whose subjects they are.' ' All duties whieh

lui^ht neeessarily have to l)e imposed upon imlividual

human beings aeeording to the law of nations are not

international duties, but duties imimsed by munieipal law

in aieoi'danee with a right granted to or a duty imposeil

upon the respective state by international law." -

Carriage of contraband, he contends, is a mere com-

mercial adventure, inidertaken at the personal risk of

the neutral trader, and not an offence against international

law ; and he as.serts that when belligerents seize and

])unish neutral carriers of contra>)atul on the o])en sea

without their home state having a right to interfere,

individuals ajjpear sin\ply as objects of the law of nations.

'

The duty of neutral subjects to comply with tiie injunc-

tions of belligerents regarding certain forms of prohibited

trade is. he says,^ 'a duty imposed upon them l>y these

very injunctions of the belligerents and not l)y inter-

natioiuil law '. The carriage of articles of contraband by

neutral nu-rchantmen on the open sea is, so far as inter-

national law is concerneil, ' quite as legitimate as their

sale. The carrier of contraband by no nu-ans violates

an injunction of the law of nations. But belligerents have

by the law of nations the right to prohibit and punish

the carriage of contraband by neutral merchantmen,

and the carrier of contraband violates, for this reason,

an injunction of the belligerent concernc<l. it is not

international law, but the municipal law of the belli-

gerents, which makes carriage of contraband illegitinuite

and penal.' ''

'The oidy duty of the individ\ial ', says Hall," "is to

his own sovereign \t the same time the only duty of

' 1. L. ii. .m;! 4.

* Ibid. ii. 364.

- Il.id. i. I'J.

^ Ibid. 4"J5-6.

> Ibid. ;!6().

« 1. L. 77.
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the licUigcivnt state is to hoings of like kind witli itsi-lf
;

and it is incroly hound t>T behave in a ])aitieidar manner

In the neutral individual heeause of the international

iij:;reeinent whieh sets limits to the severity whieli nuiy

lie used in repressing his noxious acts.' It is said that

the powers with whieh helligercnts are invested are not

((inferred directly by international law, l)ut are taken

and given in conformity with it. When neutral individuals

>iilTer under the rules of maritime capture, ' this happens

liccanse international law requires that the states to

uliicli Ihey belong shall not protect them from the

(oiixtpiences of such serious misdeeds when imposed by

otiier states in accoi'dance with accei)ted practice'.*

SiniilarFv, Professor Holland objects to the seizure of Holland.

a contiaband carrier being regarded as an exercise of

aiitliority by a belligerent state over a neutral subject ;

and I'c contends that a direct relation between a belligerent

>tatc and individual subjects of a neutral state ' should

never be recognized by international law, which ought

to lie regarded as occupied exclusively with rights and

duties subsisting between state and state'.- 'Inter-

national law', he says,'' 'always deals with the relations

iK'tween states, and has nothing to do with the contraband

t rader, except in so far as it deprives him of the protection

1 if Ills government .' He accordingly supports the doctrine

1 hat cariiage of contraband is not a breach of international

law. and on that gromid criticizes some of the clauses

n-iially inserted in British Proclamations of Neutrality.*

in tlie same way. Dr. Higgins says that contraband Higgins.

trade is not internationally unlawful,^ and Dr. Tawley

Hate contends that the neutral merchant involved in the Bate.

(arriage of contraband does not offend against inter-

national law, but only against the ordinance and interests

li

' Liiwr, I'liii. 72 li.

' Lcttcis. 124.
^ Hague i'catc Conf. •464.

^ .Juiisiirudcnce, 'i'l, 1584.

* Neutral Duties, 8 ; Letters, 113.
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(I tliat lu'iitials aiv within their
strict lijiiits in transporting,' articles of tiiat nature, while
the exercise of such ri^'ht -s at'ench-d I,y the concurrent
bellii^erent ri^jht of seizuit and confiscation of the pru-
hihited ".'oods.-

Tiie particuhir l)ranch of )he law of lu^utrality to whieli
the law of coutrahand IhIouus appears, however, to
involve in practice a direct relation i)etweeii the respective
iH'lli^'crent states and neutral individuals; i and the act
of transportin,ii contraband in spite of the i)r()hil)itions

of a l)elliM;erent in a position to punish such transport hy
the seizure and confiseation of the noxious >i,hm\<. appears
to amount to a direct violation of international law and
to constitute a hreacli of a duty imposed liy that law
imme<liately on all neutral individuals. This view that
those sul.jects of neutral states who engage in coutrahand
traffic, as owners of the noxious goods or of the ships
which carry them, therel.y offend against international
law, and that (he helligerent who seizes the property
during the voyage and procures its condenniation in the
I)rize court is, as it were, justly j)unishiug persons who are
gnilty of a hreacli of (lia( law, is siippoHcd i)y (he language
of J}ri(ish rioclanuKions of Xeu(rality and was als"^ the
view taken l.y Hynkershoek ' and the earlier jurists.

Similarly. Ortolan speaks of traffic in contraband as
' un commerce illicite en verdi des lois in(erna(ionales ,'

and I)uer« and Tudor" consi(h-r it to be an offVnce against
the law of nations for the subjects (.f a neutral comitiy
to carry contraband of war (o a belligerent.

' l)r< laratiiiti of biiiddii. 2, l:i.

' IVilarali..!! of War. Itil. IHS. ;(1it. cf c,,!, c,,,,,^ :.
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" I{C!,'I<'S Int. H. I(i().
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« .Mari.K- Insurance, i. 7.-51 'J. i Cases, 986, IW).
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STATUS OF XKITRAL TRADER m
Iwiss shows that .Ik- faH (hat a„ i.ulivi.h.al citi/. ., Twi..

"t '• >HM.t,a! state should Ik- liable to bo t.vato.l as an
'"llHT.-nt of a IH-Iiijicvnt power, whilst th(- nation itself
"t whKh ho is a n.eniber, n.aintains neutralifv, presents
•"• n.ffionlty. As the t.aveller becomes snbject to the
laws of the. state wherein la- is sojon.ning without any
.onfliot thereby arising between th.> sovereij^nty of the
stale of which he is a natural born subject "an.l the
soyerc,.nty of tlu- state wherein he is sojonrninp. so
'!" nierchant on the hijrh seas may becom,> subject to the
«o"'mon law of the highway of nations without any
prejudice thcr.-by resultin<r to the soyereignty of tlu-
nation of which 1... is a citizen.' Bonfils tivat; nen'iai Bon.,u
nuiiv-uhials in a similar way,^ while Kleen admits that KK...,.

"1 fhe cases n, which, by yi.tue of the concessions of
|>'.s.tiye ,nternati.)nal law. nctral in.iividuals arc abaii-
'lone.1 to their own action with rej,mrd to l,ellif;erents
as. for example, where the law of contraban.l ami the
•.«ht of yisit and search are applied to neutral ships on
the hifrh seas, there is an exception to the principle that
•'••mrality is the affair of the state alone. In his c-osmo-
pohtan character the neutral indiyi<lual may have direct
relations with the belligerents without tlu-" interyention
of Ins own state

; he may find himself under the ciyil
•" «rimmal jurisdi<.tion of a foreign lu-Higerent state in
the (luestions of neutrality of which the judicial decision
lias been left by positive international law to the local
belligerent jurisdiction.-'

Lorimer also recognizes that the individual. ff»n L,
porstm, has a separate international status which in
certain matters, leaves the question of belligerency or
neutrality open to his personal decisi.m

; in these matters
1««- enters into direct relations with the belligerent states •

NoriiiiiT.

Twiss, War. »:{(( s (^ i>|.-,).

KItcn, .\(>Mi. i, 127 !t. |;|| i, 2X1 4.
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94 LAW OF CONTRAHAND OK WAR
LawrfiiOf
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il.sa>;i' ami

LiWMvnce speaks of the • ii«l,(s and ()l)ligati()ns of
iK'Uiufiviit states and neutral individuals '. In the
.Aliddle Ajjtes, as he points out and as \v,> have already
seen for ourselves, the gmwtli of trade forced eoniniereial
qui'stions uj.on tlie attention of rulers long before the
idea arose that states as corporate l)odies had any duties
towards one another in the matter of neutrality. i The
direct relations thus created hctwei-ii helligerent states
and neutral individuals have continued to subsist to the
present day, and are regulated by fliat part of the law
of neutrality to which the law of contraband belongs.

' A positive rule of iiiternational law ', says Westlakc,-'
' may tr( at certain conduct of an individual as unneutral,
allowing th.e injured belligerent to repress it by action'
on the individual wherever such action i.s possible'without
violating neutral territory, and piccluding his neutral
state from defending hnii against such repression, while
that state is not called on to join in the repression.'
'It remains true that international law is the law of
states, but there is no solid reason why states should not
agri'e by such law that the responsibility foi' ceitain acts
and their repression shall rest with the individual and the
state directly concerned.' ' The result may not l)c logical

;

l)ut -the <"xisting rules as to neutrarduties en"body
a compromise, and a compromise, unlike a principle, can
have no logical consc(iuences '.*

Tile rules relating to contraband and other kindr<-d
topics, such us blockade and unneutral service, merely
lay down the positive rules for .letermining the distinct i(m
between general ctmimcrce and the acts which a belli-

gerent with sutHcient command of the sea is entitled to
regard as uimcutral because of their interference with
his maritinu' operations.^ The origin of the bel|:<r(.,vnt

' biuvr-. I'lin. (i."»."» 0.
* ll.id. litd.

- I. b. ii. 111.-).

' Cf. ilii.l. I!i;( 4.

' ll>i(l. 1!I7.



STATUS OF NEUTRAL TRADER 95

li^ltts and the corrospoiuliiifr neutral duties is to he
loiuid, as we have seen, not in the l)asic principle of
modern neutrality whieh enjoins a loyal abstinence from
leal i)articipati<)n in a war on the part of those who do
not avowedly participate in it, hut in usage ami custom
engendered l)y the practice of nations in times prior to
file growth and general recognitio.i of this pruiciple,
wliich in no way affects the law of contrahand. Recent
international regulations have treated the law of ,ieu-
tiality as involving in some cases a direct relation hetween
I lie hi'lligerent states and neutral individuals. Articles
I'i and I- of the Hague Convention V of 1!K(7 i recognize
a dcKnite internatioiuil status of 'neutral persons'
I iKler Article 4 (2) of the Hague Convention XII of
1!»<>7 2 a neutral individual was given a right of appeal
Ml certain circumstances to tne Internatiomd Prize Court
which it was the object of that convention to establish

;

Imt the right was expressly reserved to his country to
torbid him to bring the case before the court or to umler-
take the ])rocecdings in his place.'' Similarly, Article (i4
«'t the Declaration of London recognizes the immediate
iiglit to compensation of a neutral merchant injured by
an unjustifiable seizure.

And

iiizcd hy
recent

iiiter-

iiutioiinl

regula-

tions.

' I'e.iicc Uijigins, 28.") C.

^ Cf. C)|)|). 1. L. i. 30.-..

' Iliiil. 4(tit.
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CHAPTER Vm
NKCESSITY OF DESTIXATION FOR E.MPLOYMKXT

IX XAVAL OH MILITAl^Y OPERATIOXS

TiiK tlioorctioal basis of the law of contraband hitherto

universally recognized is that naval or military exij/encies

alone shall he taken into account in determining the

contrahand character of goods, and that a belligerent

is only entitled to prevent neutral traders from transport-

ing to his enemy such articles as the latter may require

for the prosecution of hostilities against him. The law
of contraband must not be used to make the non-com-
batant p()[)ulation sutTer directly as individuals so that
tliey may be induced by their sufferings to put pressure

ni)on their government to end the war.* The character
of an article must therefore be determined by the use to

which it will be put. There are some objects, such a.s

arms and ammunition, called ' absolute " contraband,
which, when destined for the enemy, carry their contra-

band character on their face. But there are other
objeits, such as food-stuils and clothing, and many otiier

articles of ns(> alike in i)eace and war, called ' conditional
'

contraband, which may be as essential to the i)ro.secution

of hostilities as arms themselves, but with regard to

which the conditions of .seizure reipiirc (o be defined

with sufhciciit precision to prevent their l)cing treated
as contraband when clearly destined simply for the
imi.iediate use of individual uicnibcrs of tlie civil

' Hall, 1. 1.. (i,-.l 1: |),i|.. I). .M. .\„(-. 2.-.2
; .Momc, Diu. vii. (IHl

(iOl ; Hanscnianii, tti s.
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there must

^VARLTKE USE

In the ease of aitielts of the
be not only a destination to the

97

latter kind

enemy but also
a presumption that the goods will be used fo'r warlike
purposes

;
a deMnation d'e. phi is require.l in addition

to ^destmation de direction.^ Their contraband character
IS thus conditioned upon the existence of this specific
destmation

; hence the name.
But if the belligerent government, whose function it is

to supply the armed forces, al> > undertakes the function
of supplying the civil population, it becomes impossible
to distinguish between the one destination and the other
oven though the department in question may be a civil
department. When the state which is conducting war
akes upon itself the conduct of commerce it may be

held to impart a belligerent taint to its trading. Although
(^•cat Britain and the United States vigorously protested
agamst the attempt of Russia at the outbreak of the
Russo-Japanese war to treat provisions and other articles
of double u.se as ' unconditionally contraband ', no demur
was apparently made against her subsequent reservation
of the right to consider as contraband food consigned
to the Japanese Government.^

Article 33 of the Declaration of London provides that
conditional contraband is liable to capture if it is shown
to be destined for the use of the armed forces or of
a gove; iment department of the enemy state, unless in
the latter case the circumstances show that the goods
cannot in fact be used for the jnirposes of the war in

' Cf Kleeii, font. \V1 ; Xeut. i. 375-7.

wa8 no need to invoke the law of contraband for' fhi . a '
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98 LAW OF rOXTRABAXD OF WAR

The
jiosition

in the

war of

1914-16.

ill

progress. This oxcoption, as appears from (he Rej)ort,»
IS inteiuJed to apply to such a case as where food-stuffs,
or other articles of conditional contraliand.s are destined
for the use of the civil government of a colony during
a European war which docs not in fact affect the colonics
of the belligerents, since the resources of the civil govern-
ment of the colony could not be drawn upon for tlie needs
of the war. Tlie condenmalion of articles sent to a civil

government dei)artment is justified on the groinid that
'the .state is one, although it necessarily acts through
different departments. If a civil department may
freely receive food-stuffs or money, that department is

not the only gainer, but the entire state, including it.s

military administration, gains also, since the general
resources of the state are thereby increased.' •'

The fact that in the present war of 1014-15 all the
continental armies arc conscrijit armies raised in accor-
dance with Scharnhoist's itlea of an armed nation goes
still furtlier to destroy the old distinetioi tween the
armed forces of a nation and the civil ])opulauon. If the
army is the 'people in arms', food for the people is

necessarily, to a great extent, food for the army.'' Foods
may be imported for the use of civilians, but it is quite
certain that if the army w^-nts them it will take them.
In the case of blockade the doctrine that war is a conten-
tion between states ai..^ not private persons, and is to
be waged against the public forces of a state and not
against its private citizens, is entirely disregarded. In
the American civil war the victory of the Union was in
great part due to the ruthless blockade of the Southern

» mKr.n^'"- /.''"'•••'; *^'^' ^^''^•^^ Higgi„.s,588; infra, p. 2C.5.Other than goUl or silver in eoin or hullion or paper monevwhich are exprc.s.sl>- excluded from the exception in question.
P. P. Misc^ .No. 4 (IWIO), 48; Pearce Higgins. r.87-8 By agovernment department

'
is meant one <le,iendent on the central

'Tp/ *^i-
'°'*

*P
'^ '»""''il""-' '•"•"'^ «•« not intended to be included.

• tf. £/ditorial Comment in A. .T. (1915), 212.



WARLIKE rSE OO

States in jMirsimnoo of tlu- Xoifhoin policy to cut oflf not
only military supplies, hut everything that rendered life
tolerable for the enemy population, fn view of this
admitted practice there can he no luiiversal rule based on
eonsiderations of morality and humanity against the
stoppage of articles of conditional contraband when not
clearly destined for the use of the armed forces of the
enemy.

fn reply to a memorial of complaint from a number of Tho
Ffamburg merchants against the French attempt to I^uuX
declare rice absohite (contraband in 1 885. Prince Bismarck
stated that it belonged to the belligerent powers to say
what they intended to treat as contraband, and that
' the measure in question has for its object the shortening
of the war by increasing the dimculties of the enemy
and is a justifiable step in war if impartially enforced
against all neutral ships '. Again, in 1892, in answer to
a motion brought forward by the Radical party urging
the government to take steps to secure a guarantee for
the immunity of private property at sea in time of war
the Imperial Chancellor, Count von Caprivi, declared

•'

If some one equipped a ship to supplv the wants of the
enemy, then the other side would trv to capture tho.se
supplies, even if they consisted only of food-stuffs and
raw material indispensable for the enemy's industries
And I must say that if states act in this way they only
use the means which the var gives them. In such conduJt
I should see absolutely no barbarity, or anv difference
from the measures taken in a war on land. And I believe
that, inasmuch as no naval war has been waged on
a large scale since the days of Nelson, views about naval
war have arisen which under-estimate its force and its
power.' 1 Moreover, in the present war German practices
have tended to obliterate all distinctions between

" Tlt^ Time.i, March 2, 1915.

H2



100 LAW OF fOXTRARAXD OF WAR
livilijuiN ami comhatants. and it is tlifirfoic not fop

Goinmny to complain if, in the application of the law
of contral)antl, the general principle that the civil popu-
lation« of the countries at war are not to ))e exposwl
to the treatment reserved for belligerents in not rigidly

observed.'

' As fo the etTpct of the (irrinan (lecric of .iHiuiiirv 2.-.. Htl". olncinff
I... Kn,,,, an. Hour M,,.,,ly of tl„. Kmpir.. un.lor KoVrm.nrnt mntrol

in HtiM further obliton.tuiK !l"«' <li-tinction I,,.|w,mmi ahsolnto an.l

a"l
' "S ;,""""*"""'• ''• '"'•'• I'l'-

"*" «. ">'d <'"'»'.-r in it A. .1.
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ATTE.MFrs TO

AFTER IX

ABOLISH CONTRABAND
SoMK troatios yiaiitcd a full and .ntiiv freedom of

ronimercc iH-twccn neutral ami helligerent without anv
>n relative to contraband, so that ev(11

kind of restrieti(

arms were allowed to I.e freely carried to the enemy.
Do Martens mentions a convention of this character of
14U8 between England and the Duke of Brittany.*
Complete freedom of trade was similarly stipulated for
in Article II of the treaty of alliance and friendship
entered into between England and Portugal in 1(542.2

This treaty was renewed in I(ir>4.' .Ml notion of contra-
band was also suppressed in the treaty of peace ana
alliance of KHil between Portugal and the L'nited Pro-
vinces, by Article 12 of which the unrc-t rained right wa.i

conceded to cairy articles of that luiture to the belligerent

enemies of either of tbe contracting parties.* By Article Hi
of the treaty of 1785 between the United States and
Prussia the contracting powers declared that, in case one
was at war while the other was at peace, such articles as
arms, ammunition, and military stores carried in the
ves.sels or by the subjects or citizens of the neutral to
the enemies of the belligerent should not be deemed
contraband so as to induce confiscation or condemnation
and a lo.ss of property to individuals. But it was to be
liiwful to stop such vessels and articles, and to detain
them for such length of time as the captors might think
necessary to prevent the inconvenience or damage that
might ensue from their proceeding, subject to the pay-
ment of compen-sation for the loss occasioned to the

' ^*'""- ^''- "• »•'; <'l«i- "• -'72. 4 Dun.. VI. ii. .-ms.
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proprietors; and it was further t' oe allowed to the

captors to use the whole or any part of the military stores

so detained on payment of its full value to be ascertained

by the current price at the place of its destination.

This ])rovision was renewed in 1799 and declared to be

still in force in 1828.1

The abolition of contraband was also j)roposed by the

United States in a note of Mr. Secretary Marcy of July 28,

1856, to the Russian minister at Washington;" and

that the neutral trader should be allowed the same

freedom of conmierce in war that he has in peace has

been i>ropounded as ideally correct by some theoretical

writers. At the Institute of International Law in 1874

J^orimer advocated the absolute freedom of trade between

belligerents and neutrals, and the consequent suppression

of the right of visit and search.^ This position was also

supported l)y Cocceji, Kliiber, Rayneval, and von Bar,

wliile Pierantoni and Klecn looked \ipon it as the ideal

of the future to which international opinion and practice

would gradually tcid.* In 191(1 the abolition of contra-

band was strongly advocated by the Bavarian general

\<)n Keller,^ but the German jurist Herr Perels was

entirely opi)osed to the idea,* which has generally been

regarded as an unattainable ideal and quite impracticable

at the present time.

We have already referred ' to the discussion at the

Si'cond Hague Conference in 1907 of the British proposal

for the complete abolition of the doctrine of contraband.

In the instructions to the British delegation at that

eonfer'^ncc Sir Edward CJrey declared :
' His Majesty's

' Martens. Rec. iv. 42-;i; vi. (i7S-81 ; Sup. .\i. «l',>-20; Hub. and
Kina. I4t>-.W; Moore. Dig. vii. 676.

' VVtstitike, I. L. ii. 28s, n. 1. ^ Heckeiikamp, 17.

* 21 Ann. Ill, 157-8; Beckonkami), 15, n. 2; Klcen, Cont. 44.
''' Befkenkanip, 70.

• Int. offcnt. Storcilit, 2;tT. n. " Supra, p. l(i.



ABOLITION OF CONTRABAND 103

Government recognize to the full the desirability of

freeing neutral eommerce to the utmost extent possible

from interference by belligerent Powers, and they are

ready and willing for their part, in lieu of endeavouring

to frame new and more satisfactory rules for the preven-

tion of contraband trade in the future, to abandon the

principle of contraband of war altogether, thus allowing

(he oversea trade in neutral vessels between belligerents

on the one hand and neutrals on the other to continue

iluring war without any restriction, sulijcct only to its

exclusion by blockade from an enemy's port.'* At the

oj)enuig of the conference the British delegates accord-

ingly made the following declaration :
' In order to

diminish the difficulties encountered by neutral com-

merce in time of war, the Government of H.B. ^M. is

prepared to abandon the principle of contraband in case

of war between the Powers which may sign a convention

to that effect.'

.Many specious arguments were urged in support of this Tho
. votiiiif

declaration. 2 and on the vote being taken in committee thereon.

it was affirmed by the delegations of the following twenty-

tive states : Argentina, Austria-Hungary, Belgium, Brazil,

Bulgaria, (,'hile, China, Cuba, Denmark, Great Britain,

(heeee, Italy, Mexico, Netherlands, Norway, Paraguay,

Peru, Persia, Portugal, Salvador, San Domingo, Serbia,

Siam, Sweden, and Switzerland. Negative votes ere

given by the delegations of four great jjowers and one

small state : France, Germany, Montenegro, Russia, and

the United States of America. And the delegations of

live states abstained from voting : Spain, Japan, Panama,

Rumania, and Turkey. But Spain afterwards adhered

to the resolution.^

' P. P. Jlisc;. No. 1 (IJKtS), KUT ; Pcan.'c Higgiii.s, 622.
i I>a Dfux. Confer, i. 257-8; VVostlakc, 1. L. ii. 287-8; Col. Paiw.

519-20 ; Desi). D. 1. 1275 ; Boidiii, 184-i' ; Dup. D. M. Conf. 270-83.

^ Weatlftki-, I. L. Ii. 288 1> ; Desp. D. I. 1275-0.
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104 LAW OF CONTRABAND OF WAR
Ultimate The fourth conimitlcc havini' decided on September 24
tailurc '

oftho not to pursue the matter further at the then conference,
propasal.

gj,. Edward Fry issued to the delegations which had
supported tlie British proposal an invitation to a meeting,

accompanied l)y a draft to which he proposed that they

should all adhere, declaring that in case of war between
any two or more of tiie contracting i)owers, no non-

contracting power being a party, '

(1) goods belonging to

a subject of a neutral contracting power on board neutral

or enemy ships cannot l)o coiulemned as being contra-

band
; (2) the Hag of a neutral contracting power covers

all goods on board '. Of the twenty-one delegations which
attended this meeting besides the British, only that of

Haiti supported the latter in being ready to sign. All

the others su|)ported or acquiesced in the view which
M. de Kajws Merc (Austria-Hungary) and Count Tornielli

(Italy) took the lead in expiessjng. Their votes had been
given as a part of the proceedings of the conference,

of which the principle was that unanimity or an a|)pn f.ch

to it was necessary for a result. To sign at the conftronce

a convention ontsiric it would danuige the conference,
and might prevent thi' poweis from agreeing to another.^

Thus even tiie partial abolition of contral)and l)y

agreement l)etween tiie powers then desiring it was not
effected; and in view of the unfavouial)le reception

accorded to tlie original pioposal by the majority of the
great powers, it was not rcncwid on the occasion of the
Naval Conference of l!»(»,s ii.^ Hut a ])roposal for the
abolition of conditional contraband, also jjreviously

suggested at the Hague Conference in lit07 by the United
States, was made at Loudon and received the support
of a few powers, but had to l)e witlidrawn.''

' UVstlakc. I. L, ii. I'S!); Col, I'aps .-.;t,-|

» IM'. .MiM-. No. 4 (MKi'i). 2:1.

^ r. I', id. !>4 ; No. 5 {,\'Mt'.t). l.'W 7.

Ii
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CHAPTER X

CONTRABAND ARTK^LES

The edicts of div C'hurth treated as eontrabaiul arms

and aminiinition, the raw materials serving for their

mamifaeturc, timber and otiier materials for the con-

struction of shi])s, and also j)rovisions.i Before the six-

teenth century the distinction had hardly come to be

taken between the traffic which neutrals might, and that

which they might not, lawfully carry on with countries

at war. As soon as we can distinguish a particular kind

of trade which a belligerent may ])revent neutrals from

engaging in with his enemy, we also find two distinct

tendencies with regard to the prohibited articles, the one

in favour of the prevention of neutral trade in weapons

and munitions of war alone, the other in favour of

a prohibition of all supi)lies which might be useful in any

way for warlike purj)oses.'-

England and Holland, as great maritime powers,

employed in practice extensive and elastic lists of contra-

band, the contents of which were de' ined in each case

according to the particular circt s of the war in

•ohibited articles

,.der in Council of

Divergent
tendencies

with
regard to

extent

of belli-

gerent

interfer-

eneo with
neutral

trade.

Extensivo
Knglish
and
l^tch
lists.

progress.' The following is a lis

which was contained in an Engli>.

July 27, 1589:*

» Nvs. Orig. 224 : Klecn, font. 1.54. n. ; Xeut. i. :i.V».

2 Uwr, I'rin. 607 ; WVstlake, 1. L. ii. 278.
^ KU>cMi in 2") K. 1). I. 1 :»,->, 140-iV>.
* Che; ley in 2(» K H. H. (1905), 0«3 ; and cf. Mrtisdeii in 07 Xftut.

Mag. (I8;t8), 445-8.
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MuHitiont

cables callyvcrs Icatle

masts muskettes matche

anchors armour ordinance (not

cordage powtler lielonging to

pitch ))rimstone the ship)

tarre saltpetre canvas

tallow houUetts Dantzig pol-

pitehstones coi)iK'r davnes

Victuals.

bacon

corne

wheat

rye

barley

meale

beanes

peason and

such like.

In lo'.tJ the I'rivy ('ouncil gave a very wide definition

to • anvas ", and in IT)!)? a new list of " prohibiteil ' and
' licit ' articles was drawn up at the request of the Danish

ambassadors, as follows :

^

PmhihUul Article".

cables ordinance wheat

rye

mi'alo of

wheat

or ive

cordage sailyards

gunpowder pitcii

hempe tarr

masts .saltpetre

Licit . litides.

butter beanes

cheese iron

bacon Steele

stockfish copper

pease losin

The transport of naval stores was prohibited l)y Sj)ain

in her U)ng war with Holland, and in U)2.j the Spanish

admiralty courts were directed to include provisions,

medicines, and tobacco among prohibited merchandi.se.-

Tobacco was included as victuals, on the ground that by

its use the consumption of victuals might be prolonged,

and it was only on the ground that this inference was
erroneous that letters of reprisal were granted in England.^

Elizabeth accpiiesced in the principle of the jilucaaf of

I.jD!), f)y which the Dutch prohil)itcd the carriage of all

goods whatever to the Spaniards, as "an effect of great

necessity wliich liad no law '.'

' Clii'Viioy, in I'O K. H ]{ {I'M):,), (iti!).

- N>>, Orij;. 22t) ; Klcoii in 2j H. I). I. (Isil.t), 14:i. IM.
^ Wesllaki-, 1. L. ii. 27S. * T\vi.s.s, War, 247 (§ 120).

V iff

IH

I i*
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France, on the other hand, being insignitieant as a naval

power till the war of 1G72, desired a more restricted

prohibition of neutral commerce. The ordinances of

1543 and 1584 prohibited only munitions of war ;
^ in

the negotiations of 1509 between Elizabeth and Henry IV

with regard to the exemption of French subjects from

search, Henry wished to limit his undertaking to the

carriage of enemy's goods and the carriage to the

.Spaniards of ' arms, munitions, or other instruments or

materials of war ', and the French representatives were

expressly unwilling to include provisions in the list.

In the abortive negotiations for a treaty in 1602, the

draft, probably emanating from the French side, which

was discussed by the English and French ro'umissioners,

proposed by Article G only to prohibit the carrying any

kind of arms to the enemy, though av'companying this

with a i)roviso that the liberty of commerce should not

be abused by the subjects of either power to the prejudice

of the other. Similarly, Henry was less tolerant than

Elizabeth of the Dutch placaal of loU'J. While the otaei-

l)owers of Europ? passed it over in silence, he merely

directed his subjects to submit to it for the limited period

of six months.

2

The early treaties which distinguijsh between lawful

and unlawful neutral trade with a belligerent do so only

in vague and ^'cneral terms and contain little particular

enumeration of tlie prohibited articles. Owing to the

origin of the law of contraband in the action of belligerents

to i^rotect and defend their own interests at a time when

there were no generally recognized rules of international

law to govern tlicir relations with neutrals, the power to

determine what things siiould be included in the forbidden

class naturally became vested in the sovereign of the

» JJoec'k, 37-8
; Dup. D. M. Aiig. 55, n. ; uupra, p. 34, n. 4.

" Westlakc, I. L. ii. 278-0; cf. supru, p. 40 and n. 3.
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country interosti'tl in stopping the noxious trattic.i At
the end of the sixteenth century the principle was definitely

e.ttablished that it belongs to a belligerent to settle the

list of contraband articles according to the circumstances

of the war, either by an express declaration of the govern-

ment formally notified to ' utral powers, or by the

decision of particular cases l)rought l)cfore the prize

courts for adjudication.

Treaty of Upon this principle was based Article 2U of the otfensive

ampton. and deiensive alliance concluded at .Soutiiampton on

September 17, Kii'o. between Charles I and the I'nited

Provinces," wiiich was one of the earliest treaties to

contain anything approaching a detailed category of

contraband articles. The article referred to declared

that all contraband goods, as are victuals and nnuiitions

of war (iiiuuiliuns de hoiiche ct ile ijticrn). ships, arms,

sails, cordage, gold, silver, copper, iron, lead and the like,

w hencesoever they are carrieil to Spain or to any other

country subject to the King of Spain or his adlurents,

shall be good prize together with the ships antl men
that they shall carry'. On Deccnd)er 31 Ciiarles issued

a i)rocIamation specifying the goods lial)le to seizure

under the treaty
;

•' and as difficulties arose with regard

to tlie mecning of what it summarily described as materials

for ships or nuuiitions of war, a further proclamation

was issued on .Maich 4, l(i27, specifying as contral)and :

'ordinance, armcs of all sortes, j)owder. shott, match,

brimstone, copper, iron, cordage of all kindes, hempe,
saile canvas, dainice pouldavis, cables, anchors, niastes,

rafters, boate ores, balcks, capraves, deale board, clap

l!:;

• Xys, Grig. 22(i 7 ; l»u|). U. .M. Coiif. 21, 264 ; Hautefcuillc, Xcut.
ii. .'118; Klocn. Xcut. i. XU.

- J)uin. V. ii. 478: < f. .supra, \i]). 11, ,")l. This is tho trwUv wliich
affords the tirst official iiicntioti of the \vot<l ' contraband ' "as used
i;> inUiiiational law to denote a i)rohiliited neutral trade with a Ik-IU-
«'•"•<"' ' lUni. VIII. i. 184; Twiss, War. 2:t.VC.
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hoani, |iipo s'fres, and vessels and vessell stnffe, pitch,

(aiT, > )sen okum, corne, graine, and victualls of all

sorts, all provisions of shipping, and all numition of

waiT, or oi' (jtV) ptovisions for the same.' ^

The right of a belligerent state, in order to meet the

special requiri'ments of a particular war, to draw up at

its commencement a list of articles to he contral)and

during its continuance was recognized in an opinion

given by Sir Leoline .lenkins to Charles II in 1<)74 with

reference to a case in which pitch and tar belonging to

English subjects on bf)ard a Swedish vessel bound to

Rouen had been captured by a Spanish privateer during

war between France and Spain. He began by pointing

out that such goods were not made contraband by the

Anglo-Spanish treaty of KKi",- and then went on to say

that unless they were affected by being in the Swedish

shij), they ' cannot be judged by any other law but by

the general law of nations ; and then I am humbly of

opinion that nothing ought to be judged contraband by

that law in this case but what is diiectly and immediately

subservient to the uses of war, except it be in the case

of besieged places, oi of a general notification made by

Spain to all the world that they will condemn all the

pitch and tar they meet with '.•*

During the seventeenth, eighteenth, and earlier part

of the nineteenth centuries a verj* great many treaties were

concluded between numerous states for the purpose of

settUng what articles should be regarded between the

parties as contraband of war.* But while they accentuate

the marked difference we have noticed between the

French and English points of view, it is impossible to

» Hvin. VIII. ii. I.IC; Rob. Col. Mar. 65 ; cf. Mawden in 25 E. H. R.
2.-)2; Twiss, War, 237-8. * Duni. \'1I. i. :U (Arts. 24 and 25).

' Wynne, Life and Correspondence of Sir Leoline Jenkins, ii. 751.
* Hall. I. ].. (i:W 41 ; Bontilsi, 996-8 ; tob. Cases, ii. 4:i9 ; Urochet,

16-20.
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establish any poiu'ial nilcs from their conHicting \no-

visions.! Article 11 of the treaty of Whitehall of 1G()1

between England and Sweden - prohibited a list of things

which may be described as arms, adding et quaenniqur

alia hellica inslrumenta. and money, provisions (com-

iiiealus). saltpetre, horses, horse furniture, ships of war

and guardships. A stipulation followed in the same

article that ' neither of the confederates shall suffer any

of his subjects to give aid or lend ships, or be in any way

useful to the enemies or rebels of the other to his prejudice

or detriment ".

France, however, still maintained her leaning towards

a more restricted form of prohibition, and on May 10, 1655,

she concluded a treaty of commerce ^ at Paris with the

Hanse towns in which a catalogue of contraband was

set forth omitting provisions. Four years later she

obtained the assent of Spain to her point of view by the

treaty of the Pyrenees, 1059.* Article 12 of the latter

treaty prohibited as contraband a list of things which

n. y be described as arms, adding et atitres assortiments

fiervants a Vtisage de la guerre, but no materials except

saltpetre: Article 13 declared that victuals should be

free exee])t when carried to Portugal—an exception

dictated In- the policy of the moment—or to blockaded

places. In IfiSl the famous Ordmnance de la marine

of Louis XIV laid down that ' arms, powder, bullets, and

other munitions of war, with horses and the r harness,

in course of transport for the service of our enemies,

shall be confiscated '.^ Within a few years after the

Anglo-Swedish treaty of 1G61 England ailopted the system

of the treaty of the Pyrenees in treaties of 1667 with

> Cf. Westlake. I. L. ii. 286 7 ; Boock. m%A.
2 Dum. VI. ii. ;t8."i; Chal. i. .V2 ; and cf. Art. 7 of the treaty of

We.stniin.stcr of 16.54 between England and Holland (Dum. VI. ii. 74).

3 Dum. VI. ii. 103 (Art. 2).

* Dum. VI. ii. 201. ' Vali.!, Onl. ii. 264 (Art. 11).

Ih
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Spair ' 111(1 Holland 2 and of 1677 with France,'' and she

agre(<i upon tlu- same policy with France again in 1713*

and 1786.* But sucli treaties in no way expressed
British policy as apart from special agreement, and their

principles were not acted upon in dealing with states

with which no convention existed.

The language of the early systematic writers is as

vague and general as that of the early treaties. Gentilis

speaks quite generally of ' provisions and articles of

regular use in war ',« ' munitions of war ',' and ' necessaries

of war '.8 From the long chapter in the Hispanicae
Advocationis in which he considers the case of an English
vessel captured on her way to Constantinople with
a small quantity of gunpowder and other munitions of

war among her cargo, it is clear that he recognized that
while a belligerent might lawfully prevent the transport
of warlike stores to his adversary', it was not open to him
to put a universal ban upon neutral trade." From his

description of the noxious part of the cargo in question
as vetitae undique rc.-«"» it would appear that he also re-

cognized the existence of a class of merchandise which it

woidd be unlawful for neutrals to transport to a belligerent

on some occasions or in some circumstances but not in

others.

Grotius divided articles of trade during war into three
classes:" (1) articles exclusively or primarily used for

war, such as arms and amminiition, which are always
contraband

; (2) articles susceptible of use in war as well

' D""'-
yjf- !•

27. 2 Dum. VII. i. 44.

\
?,*""• ^";.'- ^-^- ' ^"'"- "^'"J- ' 348

; Chal. i. 403.
' Martens, Rec. iv. 169 (Art. 22).
' Commeatuni et quod in bello u.sui esse solet (De iure belli bk i

I hap. 21, p. 97). ' '

' Coiiunoda bello (ibid. p. 98).
' Xecessaria ad Ijelluni (id. bk. ii, chap. 22, p. 257).
• Etiani ilia erant solum piojuer res bello utile.s, hie de omnibus

agitur (bk. i, chap. 20, p. 81). lo Ibid. p. 74." I)p iure hp\\\ <>t :inci«. bk. iii. '.'Fiap. 1. § ."j.

Vague
ncHS of

early text

writers.

Gentilis.

Grotius.
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J

IV 1

Zcnich,

Kii

ns for ymrposi's of jnacc {nncipilit iisits). siuli as money,

provisions, .ships and articlos of naval oquipment, which

on account of their double use are eontraband or not

according to the circumstances of the case and the

special needs of the belligerents ; and {."l) articles which

arc not susceptible of use in war at all, as things serving

only for pleasure, and which are therefore never contra-

band. In order to determine when things useful both

in war and in peace may be treated as contraband, Grotius

.selects as tests of liability the belligerent's necessity,^ the

neutral's knowledge of his necessity, and the justice of

his cause. The first standing alone will authorize the

belligerent who meets with the goods to intercept them

subject to an obligation to indemnify the neutral. The
second makes the neutral culpable with a liability, if

harm to the belligerent who meets with the goods has

not yet followed, to their being detained and .security

for the future exacted from him ; but if the surrender

of a i)lace - or the conclusion of peace has been hindered,

then to their confiscation by way of redress. And when
the justice of the belligerent with whom he meets on his

way is very evident, the neutral will be liable, not only

civilly but criminally, to punishment which in practice

must depend on the belligerent's discretion.''

Zouch, who wrote in the middle of the seventeenth

century, copies the above passage from (irotius with

a slight variation, and also mentions the ca.se in which

Spain claimed to treat tobacco as contraband on the

ground that by its use the consumption of food is

' In this connexion Orotiu.s expressly refers to the explanation of

the doctrine of necessity which he had previously given in the second
book (chap, ii, §§ 6-0). The conilitions there laid down for the exercise
of tiiis right are : (1) It shall not be exercised until all other i)0.ssible

means have been used ; (2) nor if the right owner is under a like neces-
sity ; (3) retribution shall be made as soon as |X)ssible.

^ This would be more analogous to a case of blockade.
» (f. Wheat. Hist. 12S-!! ; VVpstlake, I. L, ii, 281-2.

V'v

I
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protracted.* ' When arms or ships have been declared

contraband (prohihUum),' he remarks,* 'a question ia

raised whether if iron, out of which arms are made, or

l)lanks or timber, out of which ships are built, are carried,

they are liable to forfeiture. This is doubtful,' he says,

because we cannot safely argue from *he finished article

to the material, and the scope of a penal statute or edict

ought not to be enlarged. But. on the other hand, it is

decided that when there exists the same reason for

prohibiting the material and the article, the same rule

should apply to both, chiefly to guard against fraud . . .

the civil law forbids not only arms but also iron to bo

carried to the enemy ; and the canons which do not
allow galleys, that is to say. triremes, to be conveyed to

the Saracens, also forbid the conveyance of galley-stays,

that is, the timber and planks out of which triremes arc

built.' Zouch appears to have in mind, however, rather

the construction of the terms of a particular edict of

contraband than the question whether the articles he
mentions may be treated as contraband by the common
law of nations.

Contemporary with Zouch was the Swedish professor Locctniu.

I^ccenius, of whoso work De lure. MarUimo ef Namli Molloy.

an English translation was published by Molloy in 1682.
' Although the goods of friends.' it is said in this treatise,^

' according to the circumstances of the case, may bo
preserved by adjudication and restored to their owner,

yet all manner of goods have not that privilege. For
though the freedom of trade preserves the goods of frienda

against the rigour f)f war, yet it does not those gooda
that supply the enemy for war, as money, victuals, ships,

arms and other things belonging thereto.' The threefold

classification of Grotius is adopted, and the liability of

' luris ct iudioii fecialis, pt. ii, sec. viii, §§ 7, 12 (cf. supra, p. 106\.
" n>i<l. 8 8. => Bk. i. .hap. i. §2-..

1796 T

m
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articles anciinlis mnmn is statofi to hv ^n'mi'd aftonliiiK

to the stnto and condition of tlio war :
^

r if j prince

cannot well defend himself or endaiii.»>je tlv enemy

without intercepting of such thinjjs. nufssity -11 i ln-n

fjive a rigiit to the condemnation." '

Heinecciua, writing in 1721, states that the contem-

poraneous usage of nations included in the list nf" eonti.i-

band not only numitions of war of every kind, -a'ljMtre,

and horses, hut cordage, sails, and other navit nton'-i.

together with provisions, the right of intercc|'liiipt w'u'

u

latter articles he seems to place upon the m uv i'v.inKj

Bj-nkcM- of necessity witlj Grotius.* Bynkcrshoek, on the < lh>r

hand, writing a few years later, apparently -uivc ,u

limit the number of prohibited articles as rie Uy as is

possible, consistently with the rules applied by lli^ un

nation. He lays down broadly tliat everything is contra-

band which may be employed }>v lielligerents for purposes

of war, whether it is a completed instrument of war, or

some material in itself suitable for warlike use ; but he

strenuously contends against admitting into the list

of contraband those tilings which are of promiscuous use

in peace and war. He considers tiie limitations assigned

by Grotius to the right of intercepting them—confining

it to the case of necessity, and under the obligation of

restitution or indemnification—as insufficient to justify

the exercise of the right itself. •'' If. he says, 'all

materials are prohibited out of which somethuig may lu-

made which is fit for war, t^.' catalogue of contral)and

goods will be immen>e ; for there is hardly any kind of

material out of which -oiucthing. at least, fit for war

may not be fabricated." He allows material for building

ships, however, so be ronfiseated, 'if the enemy is in

rA ?

Hk. i, chap, i, § 24 ; iliai). iii, {ill.

l)o nav. olivcrt. chap. i. S 14.

Quacst. lur. Piili. l.k. i. I'liaii. 10 (pp. 79-8(1).
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yrcal ncfd of i icni, and piintiot well lurry on the war

without thoni. He also »»tate8 that prov -ions arc (.f» ii

ixcpptod from the ^ t>ral freedom of nentr: • commerce

wiien the enemien are besieged i.y our fr Is or -.m

<ilheriri'<p. pressed !<\ fatnu '

Vrtttel, whose fhoit ilf-^ Hen-' appeared u> i 7r>8. <ni
i

rates 'arms and nn litiuis of war, limber. lU' i every! Mini

which serves for li-- ( ou-trui t ion and arniriment of

vi'ssels of wa; ind horse> as beint alway liabU' U\

(•a|)tnre as contraband: in' provisioi - iinder certB'i

circumstances whe\i thti are b>pe.-i f r"(l mg 1
•

enemy by < tin
'^ in \\\v foil"wing .ca, fliibix r

piiblishe<l Jiis rcatisr Di ht a*..*/' ''f Mtini>n!< "^ntrcft

in which he ai .)pts (; itiu's classitir i'iku < 'ont

jioods. In tbf fir- class, always liaiiie to cnti

ronfiscaiion wi:cn lioinii to the enemy us^ i

nunitions of v ar, ships of w.ir, and sm na

ship tir,,l)cr, sails, and cordage of a cci m size

secomi clas> he includes c >ined m >ney, ovis '^

kinds, iron in bars, coi (mt, pi' h, 1 r. hemp, int eloThin

of all Hinds; which aii ides Ik- cons r^s Habi to captur

and rtnf;soation under certain circ. .star.

England continued to tna* naval sforo^ fontra' n

durinc her wa*' with Franc m Kix! a. A ai>o ni '"

of the Spanish siicces>ion in 17no. « xcept wh' -''

arti- les, being of the pro :i and produce of ,"
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s as

; the

\\
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. -.s»-
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Britain in 171:!.'^ nt t!

peace of I'trechi n. \ wei

' I'lud. 1 !iap. 9 (!». .• (

'i i:{8). H<>. kenk»ni|>. I'

' Hk. ill. hap. vii. ij I

< VVhcat. Hist. I2»> 7 .

'- T)iin! Vllf, i. :US ; ( .
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contraband. The right of a l.elhgornit to .loclaro articles
<n>c,p,t,.s ».s„.s' contraband by special notification according
to the partinilar circumstances of the war was expressly

lif'' "P'"''^> '" ^''^ ''^- "f tlH^ Med a,„h Hielpe: decided l)y
lli.lpr. Sir H.iiry IVnricc in 174.1 and affirmed five years later

on ai)peal, where a Swedish vessel had been seized
earrymg a cargo of pitch and tar which the court held
was unmistakably designed for the use of the French
In the course of the judgement of the Court of Admiralty
three classes of articles are enumerated, according to the
classification of (irotius. and it was held that pitch and
tar. being of a mixed nature and capable of use for civil
purposes and also for fitting shi,)s of war, are sometimes
contraband and sometimes not. • Sovereign princes at
^^•ar•, it is expressly laid down, 'may declare such and
suci, tilings to be contraband, and after notice to their
allies, their subjects ma> certainly seize them." In the
result both ship and cargo were condemned, and that in
spite of the fact that pitch and tar were not enumerated
ni Article 11 of the treaty of IfiCl between Sweden and
England.2 The court thought that 'those enumerated
were mentioned rather for example than by way of
exclusion, and that there are other contraband goods
than Mhat are mentioned in that article.' In the ease of
the Fo>l„ne de Ja Mer,^ the same court stated, 'The
("rown may make a declaration what shall be contraband
and then every eonveni r .shall be liable to confiscation

'

In fhe Jongp Tohia.^ * .salt consigned to Dunkirk, a jiort
of naval e(,uij)ment. was pronounced contraband. In the
) o>u>,, Anrhra^^- tallow and t^venty tons of butter, captured
on a Prussian shi], bound from Dublin to Roehefort with
butter, tallow, and coals, w.-re condemned as contraband.

' Pratt, litl ; 1 E P ( 1

' mT\ v.-
"• •*?•'= "'*'•'• ^-- <'f- Wctlako. I. I. ii 281
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Oh the outbreak of the war with France and Spain The
111 1744 the King of Prussia instructed his minister in ^X'"London to discover wlmt objects the British Government l^"*^'*

would consider as contraband.^ Baron Andrie spoke to .sa^il'"
Lord (art..ret on (he subject and was uiformed that

^"•
timber and otiier materials for shipbuilding, ropes, sails,
tlax, and tar were not regarded as articles of contraband,'
and that the commerce of Prussian subjects would not
lie interfered x\ith, provided their vessels were not found
carrying munitions of war to the enemies of England,
or ])rovisions to a place besieged or blockaded by tlu'
Hiiglish.^ It was chiefly on account of this express
assurance by the British secretary of state, as well as
on the ground that (Jreat Britain had in her treaties with
Holland and other maritime powers confined the list of
lontraband to munitions of war, that in the dispute
over the Silesian Loan in 1752-3 Frederick the Great
complained because Prussian vessels carryhig shiptiml >..

to France were detained in 1745 and, although their
cargoes consisted of articles other than mmiitions of war
strictly so called, were condemned by the British prize
courts.

' If the English minister had stated from the
bcginnmg

', said the Prussian commissioners in their expo-
sition dc, motifs > • that he legarded these commodities

' -MarU'iLs, C. V. ii. 2. -
i|,i,| ^

ImkMKk 1 l,a<l .tiimla.,.,! to a.s.su,ne the i^yiiunt o tL oa , rd;
..y

...turn English na.rchu,.,« ,o Maria TiLL u\ \tA ITLZtl
I w. thff

"'•""
*'r ?T""^"

"f ""• l'^"^'""' (VVheat.'Hi«t 2X7)
I f u.,Man ainiant|* by way of indemnity for the seizure and eon.leinna-•on of their vessels and goo<ls that gave rise to the case "the SH^ a*b.an.

1 he .natter was ultimately adjusted by a compro.a^se in h"

tojm,y UOIMH) in liquidation of all claims from Prussian subiecta •

he King of l-russia aj-rt^eing. on his part, to fulfil hi^ engSents
» tl resard ,, the S.lesian Loan (Alakeni. C. C. ii. 87) 'tK^!nH l-int of di«puu. W.S the eap.ure of enemy pro H>rt^ ontS ra

II
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as fontiabaiul, (In- king would not liavc faik-d to

warn his subjects not to risk sending them until an
ngreenient had been come to on the subject with the
Eiiglish court."

As we have already seen.i it is a fundamental principle
of the law of contraband that it shall not be emi)loyed
for the purpose of putting immediate pressure uiion the
civil populatioji as imlividuals ; and in order to ensure
the line observance of this principle it is necessary, before
aiticles. such as clothing and foodstuffs, of use alike in
peace and war, can be condenuied as contraband, to show-
something more than that they are .simply destuicd to
the enemy's country. In the decisions of .Sir Wilhani
Seott (afterwards Lord Stowell) we have an authoritative
exposition of the circumstances under which articles of
double use may be treated as contraband, and of tlic

principles by which the actic^n of Great Britahi was
guided at the time of the Napoleonic wars.

The Jumjt Maiyaretkar decided in 17!>y, is the leading
case on the subject. It was the ease of a I '-,enburg
shii) takcji in April, l-<>7, when England was at war
vith France and Holland, on a voyage from Amsterdam
to Brest with a cargo of cheese. ' If it coidd be laid
<lown as a general positio?^ ', said Lord Stowell in the
course of his judgement, • that cheese being a provision is

universally contraband, the ({uestion (.sc. as to the guilt
or innocen. c of the traffic) woukl be readily answered : but
the Court lays down no such position. The catalogue of
contraband has varied very much, and .sometimes in such
a maimer as to make it very difficult to assign the reason
of the variations, owuig to i)articular circumstances, the
history of which has not accompanied the history of the

' Supra, clitti). ^i" (I'O- l'<>-7).
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(k-ciisious*.' The uiocUtu cstablisliecl nile he took to be

tliat provisions 'are not contraband, but may Ijecome so

under eircumstauces arising out of the particular situation

of the war, or tlie condition of the parties engaged in it.'

After observing that tlie fact that the goods are of the

growth of the country exporthig them or are in their

native and unmanufactured state will tend to preserve

provisions from being liable to be treated as contraband,

lie continued, " but the most important distinction is

whether the articles were intended for the ordinary use

of life or even for mercaiitile ships' use, or whether they
were going with a highly probable destination to military

u>e. Of the matter of fact on which the distinction is to

l)c applied, the nature ami quality of the port to which
the articles were going is not an irrational test. If the

port is a general commercial port it shall be understood

tliat the articles were going for civil use, although occa-

sionally a frigate or other ships of war may be constructed

in that port. Contra, if the great predominant character

of a port be that of a port of naval or military equipment,
it shall be intended that the articles were goinc for

military use, although merchant ships resoxi to th • imc
l)lace, and although it is possible that the articles might
liave been applied to civil consumption ; for it being

impossible to ascertain the final use of an article ancipitis

ti'iiiv, it is not an injurious rule which deduces both
ways the linal use from the immediate destination.'

in accordance with the principle of this case the

court refused to condemn a quantity of tallow destined

for Amsterdam, on the ground that Amsterdam was
a great mercantile port, as well as a port of naval equip-

ment.^ When a treaty stipulated that timber for the

construction of ships should be regarded as contraband,

it was held that if the character of th »er was

* The }ici>lauaa (1800), 3 C. Kub. 108 ; 1 E. i i
. A
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120 LAW OF CONTRABAND OF WAR
ambiguouis, its nature in lofercnco to the treaty should be
decided by reference to the eharacter of the port of
destination. -Timber has frefpaatly from i)artieular

eircumstanees
", said Lord .Stow ill, a deKnite and deter-

minate charaeter
: it may hi- d«'i(,tod l)y a particular

form, as knee timber, whieh is rrooked limber, peculiarly
useful for the building of ships, or it may be distinguished
by Its dimensions of size ; but as to other timber, generally,
which is us much a thing of amliiguous use as anjihing
can be, the fair criterion will be the nature of the port
to which it is going. Jf it is going to Brest, the destina-
tion may be reasonably held to control and appro])riatc
the dubious quality, and fix upon it the character of
ship timber—if to other ports of a less military nature,
though timber of the same species, it may 'be more
favourably regarded.' » Wines,^ resin,' aiurbrimsf >ne*
were also held to be conditionally contraband acconiing
to the predominant characteristic of their port of destina-
tion. I'itch and tar,5 saltpetre," masts," hemp,« and
sailcloth" were held to be absolute (contraband.
On the outbreak of war between Fiance and England

in 1793 the National Convention decreed on May U that

.'.
,''!"^ {>;«'*</< lirfxlre (1801). 4 C. Rob. .'Mi; 1 E P C .'J.U

- rhc hiluxird (18(»1), 4 (.'. Rob. 08 ; 1 E. 1>. f lir^)
'

J, .J..

^'"-' -'^'W'"' ^iijnom de Begomi (18(m, 5 f. Hob. W ; 1 E. P. (.'.

! Ih ','"'/'*'•",' (1»1«), 2 -Utoii, U ; IE. l\ C. 4.« nXhe 6f(r«A t7«r.V,/«, (17U!t), 1 f. Rob. 2:i7 : 1 E 1' ( 12-.- Tl,..

(1802). 4 C. Rob. J42: 1 i-: P. C. a84
' J"ffmven

I
The J( ,-«., (|-,-,tt-61), liurrtll. Itui 1 E P C ti

• The *W/ /:,Me„. (IV.)6), 1 I'. Rob. 2(5; 1 E 1' i' -{7 . ,iin

tht ryhttd
( 1 / .8), Hrtv and Mrtir. 188 ; 1 E. P. C 13) the .lc(isi,>.of «^ueh Ma« inHuen. .-,1 ,o „ . e„.un extcn, by thj .U.gfo-'^U. 7..^t

y

of lb, 4, the ooun or.krnl i cargo of in«s,H, capture-.! on a DuUh
«.;,'mJu

f°:7^-'»^f"^t.to W ^Id for the'uJol hil U«rv bj

• Ihc- .\<ptUUl(^>, -lllMrt. 1». 11!>, u. 1.
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iiouticil ve.-iscls laden with proviisions ck'stincd to an
iiKinys i)oit should be arrewted and carried into France,

altliough treaties were then existent between France
and tile Hanse towns, Hanil)urK, the L'nited .States,

-Mecklenburg, and Russia, in which it was stipulated that

provisions should not be contraband of war. In answer
lo this decree the rrivy (.'ouncil on June 8 issued instruc-

tions to British cruisers ' to detain all vessels laden with
corn, Hour or meal, bound to any port in France, or any
l)ort occupied by the armies of France, and to send them
into a British port in order to subject the cargoes to the
right of pre-emption.' • As a result a disj)ute arose with
J)« lunark in which Lord Hailes claimed on behalf of the

British (Jovernment the right to treat provisions as

contraband, although ex])ressly excepted in the treaty

of 1780, on the ground that the French corn-trade was
no longer a commerce between the merchants of one
country and tiiose of anotiier, but that ahncst the entire

trade was in the hands of the Executive Council and
the different municipaUties

; and that, the trade could

thciefore no longer be looked upon as one of the ordinary

speculations of commerce, but must be regarded as

a direct oix-ration of a hostile govern'uent. It was also

contended, as laitl down by Vattel,* that the employment
of famine against the whole j)opulation was a legitimate

means of reducing the enemy to reasonable terms of

]uace.''

.\ .serious disagreement also occurred with the L'nited

States, the government of which country maintahied

' Wheal. Hist. 373 .sq.; Kt-iit, .JJO" ; I'hilliiiioif, lii. 422 (§245);
MomIcv, "9-83. ^ a. .tupm, p. Ho.

^ Maitoiw, «. . r, ii. 339-40; .Maunuig, 367-70. similarly LonI
Stowell, referririg in 1805 to the famiiio cidBtiug in Sjjain and to the
fait that (Jreal Hritain hail permitted food to l)e conveyed there,
olwervcd :

' It niiiat always bo remembered that this government
might have availed itself of the interior distrc^ii) of the enemy's country
as an instrument of war ' (the Ranker, C. Ivob. 125, at p. 126).
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that provisions could only Ik- (iratid as contrabaiul when
destined for a place actually invested or hlockaded. The
point still leniained open and unsettled by the treaty
of 1794,1 xsliieh, \\ liile recognizing' that provisions, though
not generally eontral.and. might become so according "to

the existing law of nations in certain cases, omitted to
• icHnc the circumstances under which the case would
ari.se. In a tnaty made between the two countries at
Lomlon in I80(i, Lord Stoweirs criterion of the contrabami
character of articles ancipifis i(.,„s, viz. the nature of the
port of destination, was incorjmrated as the test of the
character of pitch and tar.-

yimilar tests were also adopted in the decisions of the
American prize courts, although theie so much stress wa.s
not laid upon the predominant characteristic of the port
to which the vessel transporting the goods was bound.
'I'hus, in the case of the Comtnercen,^ decided by the
Siii)reme ('(.urt of the I'liited States in iNKi, Stoiy, J.,

held that [.rovisions may become contrabantl • on account
of the ))articular situation of the war, or on account of
their destination. If de-tined for the ordinary use of
life in the enemy s country they are not, in general,
contraband

;
l>ut it is otherwise if destined for military

u.se. Hence, if destined for the army or navy of the
enemy, or for his ports of naval or military cpupment,
liny iuv deemed contraband.' Agaui. jn the ease of the
I'ckrhajj: tlecidcd l)y the .same curt in KSUG. it was laid
<lown as a general pnncii)Ie that articles which may be
and are used for purposes (.f war and ix-ace. according
to circumstances, are • contrabaed only when actually
destined to the military or i.aval u.sc of a belligen-nt '.

' -}^;.',""'-
''f

• ^- ""-i ('^". m. ^ Ath. Jours. -M.

Be,utoksa.j,r ((l-JOD) 170 f. ,s. K,,, .^iS). a ca«e aii^iiig out of he
^|)anl.sll..Vlln•^l(•(^ll war of 1S!»«.

*'

* J Wall. l'8, JS
;

.Scon, 70u. .UiU cf. Hit- .Su//^ ilUlO), 'J A. J. :,ll.

hi'!
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IK cmplmsi/.iiit: llu- fact ihat. as a gi-iu-ral nilc, aiticles

(if promiscuous use must be shown to bo clestinc:' for the

cnciuys naval or military use in each ease, and do not

licconie jicneially contraliand under cucumstances arising

out of the particular situation of the war or the condition

of the parties engaged in it. the American cases, while

adopting the threefold classitication of Grofius, tended

to confine the iloctrine within the limits of the prhieiple

under which it is forbidden to use the law of contraband

ill order to put immediate pressure upon the tivil popu-

lation as private individuals.* 'In the case of articles

niicipitiii MiMs,' says Dana,- 'inquiry may be made into

the circumstances for the purpose of determining their

probable use in the particular instance." " If the con-

dition of the port of destination, or the character and

state of the war, make it satisfactorily appear that goods

lapable of direct military as well as civil use will in all

])robability go directly into miUtary use, or directly tend

lo relieve an enemy from hostile pressure, the belligerent

has the right to intercept them."-'

As we have already noticed,^ those articles which arc

useful in peace but can also be adapted to the purposes

of war, and which therefore require the existence of

special circumstances to determine their contraband

character, are termed in the Anglo-American bystem

' conditional ' contraband ; w hile those articles—including

some objects ancipitis iiaud specially valuable and essential

to a belligerent for the conduct of hostilities, such as the

necessary machinery and material for the manufacture

ol arms and anununition, and vessels and articles of

naval equipment ^—for which any ki».d of hostile destina-

tion is suthcient. are termed "absolute' contraband.

' Opp. I.L. ii. 483 ; VVestlaki-, I. L. ii. Mil ; lob. Cases, ii. 423.

Wheat. Dana, 630.
=• H)iil.634. Cf. Wharton. Digest, iii. 411, 415; Moore, Dig. vii. ftUl.

* Sujirji, -.Uai!. VIS! ijsp. 9«-7), ' Cf. Moscley. 34.
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Till- iiuuliTii Biitisli pnuticc- in i ifi-iencf to tontiitioiiul

coiitmbaiid was thus siinuiioil u|. in llic .Manual of Naval
Prize Uiw j)uhlislu-<l in l><SS:i All goods, lit for purposi-s
of war and \m\w alike (not heri-inbcforr spccifu'il as ub-
solutoly eontraliand). on board a vessel whieb has a hostile

deNtination, are eonditionally contraband; that is, they
are contraband .)idy in ease it may be presumed that they
iire intended for purposes of war. This presumption arises
when such hostile destination of the vessel is either the
enemy's Heet at sea or a hostile port used exclusively or
inahily for naval or military equij)ment.' This adoption
of the character of the port of destination of the ve.s.sel

as the criterion of the contraband nature of the cargo
was merely a working ride, and British statesmen have
refrained from categorically defining what circumstances
would authorize the condenuiation of articles uncipitia
tiaii.s as .onditional contrabaiul.

Ln' owards the end of the nineteenth century the
general practice of continental countries tended to follow
the rule, inaugurated by France, of restricting contraband
character to objects expressly nuule for war and fitted

for innnediate employment in warlike operations, and of
excluding articles of double use from the list of contra-
Ijaiu! in every case. As secondary maritime powers it

was obviously to their interest to ado])t such a policy.

They were not Mue of being able as belligerents to enforce
a stringent rule

; fhey were certain, as neutrals, to gain
by its relaxation. It was accorilingly one of the objects
of the Armed Neutrality of 178(t between Russia, Den-
mark, and Sweden, by delii.ing articles of contrabaad by
lefercnce to .Vrticles lo iuid 11 of the treaty of June lH>,

I7G0,- between Cireat Britain and Russia, to limit articles

of that nature f(. munitions of war and sulphur, and

' Sli;i, |>. L'O; <1. Mipiti. p. I».

MiiitiiLs, I'ac. i. a'J5; thai. i. 7.

iin
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partirtilarly to oxclude from that rntcjiory timber nml

other naval stores, whieli nil the northern powers exported

ill larpe quantities. Spain, France, Hollaml. the United

States. Prussia, and Austria acceded to the alliance in the

course of I "SI. and it was joined in the next year by

rortu^nl. and finally by the Two Sicilies in 17^3.* It was

recopiized at the lime that the exclusion of naval stores

from the list of contraband would be an exception from

the law of nations. The accession of France, Spain,

Holland, and the I'nited States was an act of hostility

directed against England, and it was eventually stipu-

lated that, in the matter of contraband, each state should

keep to its existing agreements with other states; with

tlie residt that the attempt to put a strict limitation upon

tlie list of articles of t'uat nature completely failed.*

Holland and Denmark have remained almc 1 constantly

faithful to the principles of the Armed Neutrality, and Ji^"„rv

the Swedish decree of April 8, 1854, reproduced the rules

of 170(1 and I7S0.'' France generally adhered to her

original ])ractice of limiting contraband to articles

specially made for military use. In 1854 •'he added

sulphur antl saltpetre, and the sauT^ i-ulcs were applied

in 1850 and 1870." Since the end of the seventeenth

century the Spanish regulations have been little else but

a copy of the French.'^ The Austrian decree of March 3,

1804, renewed almost exactly the Anglo-Russijvn list of

17»)n, but in 187(> that country, as neutral, forbade its

^ubject3 to carry to the belligerents articles reputed

contraband by international law or by the ordinances

published by the belligerents.* Germany maintained

tile Prussian Regkment des Prkes of June 20, 1864,

which no longer included sulphur and salti>etre among

In nine-

iponth

' Whoat. Hist.
- Twisn, Wat, I'f

' Ifcintils. lt)o:».

* I.I. l(Ktl-2.

7 ; Moore, Dig. SM-fil. 661.

Hall, 1. L. 044; Opp. I L. ii. 481.

Id. KNtl. • Id. 1001.
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the prohil)itc-<l nrticlt-s. hut, like i\\v tn-atirs of tli"

Armed Neutralities, included naildles and bridles. Jn tlie

Franco-German war, however, Germany attempted to

declare coal contraband.* By a ukase dated May 24, 1877.

Russia declared to be contraband besides arms of all

kinds. ' le materiel et les munitioiH de ])iece.s explosibles.

telles que mines, torpilles, dynamite, jnroniline et autres

substances pulminantes ; le materiel de I'artilerie. du
genie et du train . . . et en general toua les objets destines

aux troupes de terre ou de mer.' ' Durinu the negotia-

tions for the treaty of Berlin of 1885, which provides for

the free navigation of the Congo and the Niger in time
of war, except in the ease of contraband, the Russian

(lovenunent declared that it would never consider coal

as contraband .=*

There was also a tendency among modem continental

jurists to argue away altogether the Anglo-American
distinction between absolute and conditional contraban.l,

and to hold nothing to be contraband but objects expressly

made for war and fitted for immediate employment in

warlike operations.* As a general nde they were opposed
to the treatment of articles su.sceptible of peaceful as

well as warlike use as contraband sid)ject to special

conditions, when they termed such goods ' relative ' or
' indirect ' contraband ; and they also objected to the

extension of the list of contraband to suit the particular

e.rrumstances of the war under the name of ' accidental
'

or ' occa.sional ' contraband." Some of them, however,

' Hub. and King. Introd. viii-x; Bonfik 900.
- Martens. Xouv. Ucc. 2nd «<'r. iii. 217.
' P. P. Africa. .No. 4 (ISSr,). 132 ; Hall, I. L. (Vifl 7 ; IV.nfiU, UKM.
Kkcn.font. :« 7, Ol-lU ; Xeut. i. :iiHM24 ; Desp. 1>. I. 1259-61 •

Beckenkamp, 12-13; loh. Ciisos. ii. 424 ; Uwr. l»rin. 706 7 ; Manning'.
:i87-8. Woolspy also pontrn.lod that articles aneipUh iisu.t should
\h> deemed free, and that the doctrine of 'occasional' contraband, or
contraJmnd according to cirnimstanccs. was not sufficiently estab-
lished to be regarded as iv i«vrt of the law of nations (Introduction,
.1.14-0 (§§ 19.V6)). 5 Klecn. (Vmt. 91 2 ; Beckenkanip, 12.
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admit the existence of a class of j^ootls of ancipitotis use

which are so important for belligerent ojK>rations that

it is impossible to deny their contraband character in all

circumstances.'

Thus, while Ortolan insists ui)on the importance of

givifiK weight to the presumption of the |)urely com-

mercial character of articles of double use, he admits

that there may be exceptional circumstances in which

their liability to be treated as contraband will arise •

but he contends that provisions, from their general

necessity, ought always to be free. In an earlier edition

of his work he made the same reservation with regard to

coal, but in his fourth edition (18G4) he quotes approvingly

from Pratt's Cortrahand of War :
' In the present applica-

tion of steam to purposes of war, this article (coal) would

without doubt, if destined to a ]»ort of naval military'

equipment, be considered as falling under the description

of contraband.' ^ Masse similarly admits that circum-

stances may determine whether articles doubtful in their

nature arc contraband in the particular case ; as the

character of the port of destination, the quantity of the

goods, and the necessities and character of the war.^

Bluntschli declares that such things as clothing, money,

Jorse*!, limber for shipbuilding, sails, canvas, iron plates,

steam-engines, and coal may be confiscated as contraband

when it can be shown that they are destined for a warlike

use.* Heffter ranks such articles among prohibited

goods when their hostile use and destination is l)eyond

all doubt .• Kluber allows the existence of doubtful

cases, which must be niled by surrounding circumstanceft.

though he insists that the presumption should be in favour

1 Cf. Dup. D. M. Aug. 24.1-7 ; Hall, I. L. 648-50 ; 0pp. I. L. ii.

482 ; LawT. I'rin. 707 ; Hershcy. R. .). 162-3.

» Rt^gles Int. 2.32. n. ; Pratt, liii.

' Droit Comm. i. 20»-12. Tetciw, a Swedish writer, takes the same

view (Sur les droits r6ciproqurs. 111-13).

« U. I. 8 805 (pp. 468-»). ^ Uroit Int. § 160 (pp. 390-1 ).
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LAW OF mXTRATlANT) "P WAR
of tlio frt't'dom of tniilc' Sn. h u liu-rs do not ngroc upon
tho oonditioiH roquisih. fo the lawfnl m iziir«> of mii.

<Iitii)iuilly contraband •iiutiU, hnt for |)ractiiiil puriiost-s

lht>y foncodo nil that is (wsontial in tlic \ii>{lo-Am(>ricnn

position.

At till' discussinii of the subject l.y the Iiisiidito of

International Law in IS74 the niaj.wty of tiu- metnher.^
of the (oiMinittee were n^ list a >t)ecifie enumeration of
contn»i>and articles Vi.lari, Kolin, and Woolsey (! sired

tliat a definitioii iioiild he diawii up, hut they could
not agree u|)on its wording. Lorinier was opposed to
every form of definition, and Westlake contended that

the determination of the list of contrahainl must Ix- left

to the belligerents' discivtion. but they should make
their views clearly known and neutrals ought to have
a right of objection. Only Westlake was in favour of

etmditioiial contraband (ronfrehondr fxir nccident):^ In
1H77 the following resolution was adoplitl at tho session

at Zurich
:

" Sont tontefoi < sujets k saisie : les oI)jel

destines a la guerre on susceptibles d'y etre employi-
immediatcment. I^-s gouvernements belligerant- uiront

a Toccasion de chaque guerre a determiner d'avanvc les

objcts qu"ils tiendroMt pour tels.' ' A similar provisi,,ii

was incorpoiated in § 30 of the I'rojel de teglemeiif inter-

nnfiontil ties pri.ie.s marititne,i adopted at Turin in 1882."

In tlu- nnnif-imijef introduced by Kleen in 189.1 it was
proposed, in return for the establishment of state respon-
sibility for the contraband trade of individuals, to
restrict the list of contraband articles. Oidy objects

which as arms and ammunition, are made expresslv for

war and by their nature destined to warlike use were
to »K- considered contraband. Articles .susceptible of

peaceful as well as warlike use were not to be treated as

Droit <|e» geii.s. § 288 (pp. :!li;t 4).

I.I. I!t -21
; 2 All... [\n 1.!. |.v.>.

- Ih'ckciiknnip. 1 1 l:t.

* |{<Mk<!ii<jiiii|.. L':t.
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.•imtinl)aii(l tilli«r on the nioiind that tht-y nrc drstintMl

I., he cmployrd in tlic v ar liy the Iwllincrcnt con^innft',

or Im'ciuiso the noutnil triuU-i triui>*|t(irts tli<iri with the

intention of iiHr«iHtiii>{ or fuvomin^' n lu-llitirrcnf .
Alwoluti*

runtralmnd was fo consfituti' for thi- futun- th<' solo

chapter of contraband of war ; conilitional. r<!ativf. and

ac<i(h'ntal contrahand wen to lie abolished. The trans-

port of things necessary to the enemy, other tlian articles

of absolnie contraband, was only to be forbidden in the

-injile case where it woiiM l)e 'etlectue systenuitiqueinent

ponr le conipte (run bellijiferant . en vertu d'unc eonven-

lion speeiale eonelue, direc tenicnt on indirectement, uvec

iin jrouvenuinent belligerant on ses aiitorites en vue de

ponrvoir a ses liesoins siir Ic theatre des hostilites '.*

To this |)roposal I^rdy oltjccted that l)clliprents

coidd not be expected to give up th( rijilit of sri/.ing

things which, without b«-ing al)solute contrab;, ;l. would,

if receive*! by the enemy, exercise a derisive inflnenie

iin the issue of the war. He suggested that in the ca.so

(if articles of vloublc use pre-emption shotdd be adopte<l

in the place of the usual junalty of confiscation In the

amlrc-priijcl prepared l)y iVrels in ISC> contrabai 1 of

war included not only articles copabh f being inune-

diately employed in wur and the mactiiu. s and instru-

ments specially made for eonstnicting them, but also

articles capable of peaceful as well a- warl'kc use, at any

rate when their desfination i' the naval or iilit iiy

forces of the enemy follows irom the eircumstances.-

.\fter discussion the committee adopted a resolution

a|)proving conditional contrabaiul when r-'sulting from

an iminetliate and special destination to the armed fonis

or military opeiations of the enemy, and declared in

advance by the Ix-lligerent government eonl-rmably to

j ;}i) of ;lie Rhjhment:^

' Klivn,Coiit.2.>t; UAnn. luy. It Ann. 01 ... 1I.U1.1U2.

ITU6 K
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Ill the scs-iion at Vi-iiico in tlic followiiij^ yi'ar, ISlKi,

the discussion turnetl principally upon two points :

(
I ) tlu' (lcsiral)ility of defining contraliand or ciuinu'ratinf^

the articles: {2) wlictlicr Ix-lligcivnts sliould he ohligcd

to allow articles of doidilc use to i»e conveyed to tlio

enemy without hindrance when they nniy he useful to

him for the continiiation of hostilities. IVrels and
West lake favoured definition, hut Desjardins insisted on

enumeration in order to limit clearly the notion of

contra hand, and the amendment of which he was the

author was accepted hy the Reporter (Hrusa) and voted

l>y the Iivstitute. It was accordingly declared: ' Sont

articles de contrehande de jiuerre : (1) les armes de toute

nature; (2) les miuiilions de gtierre et les explosifs
;

(:«) le materiel militaire (ohjets (requii)ement, afTiits,

unifornK's, etc.) ; (4) les vaisseaux equipes pour la guerre
;

{'}) les instruments ypecialement faits pour la falirication

immediate de nuuiitions de guerre.' To this it was added :

* Sous la <len<)iniiiation de munitions de guerre doivt nt

etrecomprisicsohjctsipii, pourservir imniediatcment a la

guerre, n'e.xigent qu'inie simple retmion ou juxtaposition.'

IVrels strongly opposed the aholition of conditional

contral)and. and an amendment in favour of tlie pre-

emplion of articles niiciitifi^ iisii-: was made hv (ieneral

Den Mccr I'ortugi.el and others. Tltimately the insti-

tutt' adopted a resolution nnecpiivocally condemning the

doctiine of conditional or relative conlrahaud, and then

deciare<l for a hclligerent a right of sctpiestration or pre-

emi)tion. at his pleasure, hut snhjcct to an etpiital.lo

indenniity, of those articles which, iieinji on their way
to il port of liis enemy, could serve (Mpially for warlike

and pcacefid circumstances ".' In the draft code of the

law of ncutiality drawn up l.y the lusfiliitc at (Jhcnt in

lIKMi the provi.-iuns rcladng to lontrahand (§§ \2 ."i) were
' i:> .\iiM. J.io I.

\i
'

^
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liiacliciilly idnilicnl with those proposed hy Kleen anil

a<lt.pte<l l>y the Institute at Paris in lS!)4.i

Owinji to the vast extension in variety and iniportanee,

(liniii^^ the latter part of the nineteenth eentiny, of the

auxiliary appliances of war, such as rails, niotoix,si<^nalling

apparatus, &c., and the increasing dependence of Kuropean

cuuntries upon overseas supplies for food, it he^an to he

realized on the Continent that under the modern con-

ditions of warfare articKs whicli are larj^ely used in the

iiidii>tries of peace may he of enonno\i.-< iinjjortance in

war. Hut, owin<f to the repudiation of the Anglo-

Aiuciican doctrini- of conditional contraband, when

coiniiU)ditie>^ other than arn\s and munitions of war were

treated as contraband thiy did not constitute a distinct

( la^s in respect of which any special proof of actual

destination for military or luival use was reipiireil. In

practice, lonsi-cpu'iitly, we meet with Kuropean states

u hicii, ii\ spite of their reproliation of the Hritish doctrine

as uiululy opi)ressive to neutrals, have enforced or

ado|)ted, when bellii.'( rent, rules of contraband that

frc({uently exceed in severity the rules inforced under the

Hritish .system,-

Thus France, dniinji the war' with China in iMSl,

in >pite of her traditional policy as to victuals, claunetl

to treat rice bound for ports north of Canton as contra-

banil, by reason of the importanci- of riie in feeding the

Chinese populali >ii as well as the Chinese armies.* (ireat

llritain. however, refused to reeogni/.e the vali<lity of any

captures nuide on this ground unless the rice was in

lourse of (urriage to Chiiu .e cam|w or a place of naval or

inililaiy cipiipnunt ; and Lord (iranviile declared that

' 14 Amu. :t.1 4: 2! Ann. 112 i\. \r<H !».

- Cf. \Vcsllnk.-. I.L. ii. 2H.-); K.i;t<>iialC.miiiiciit.iiiitA..I.(l!)|.-.)2l2.

' Or wliiil was viitiiiillv »ir (< f. Itonlils. 1IHI2
; Wtsllakr, Cnl. l'u|>h.

.>H2).

' Hull, I. L. «.".« it; l^iwr. Win. 1»U 5; IJoiilils, lU<t2 :t.

K2

ChBiiyo

in niii-

tini'iit.il

opinion.

Franco
in 1HS,\

British

protest.
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tluiv iiMist l)c liivuinstaiui's rclativt- to any particular

caigo, or its (Icstination, to (Usplaci' tlir prcv<uinptioii

tliat articles of this kind arc intended for the ordinary

\i>c of life and to show j)nina facie, at all events, that

they an destined for military use. In eonsc(picnce of

I lie IJritisii protest the French (Sovernmcnt changed tiic

line of its arfiuinctit and suggested in justitication of its

action that tlic rice in (picstion was tribute paid to the

Chinese Oovernnient ami used hy it in lieu of money

for the pay of its soldiers.^ Hostilities terminated, how-

ever, hcfoie a case of seizure arose, and therefore t.ie

controversy never came to a decision, IJut the (icrman

Oovernnient refuse<l to protest in order to protect its

incrchant.-; against any disadvantage they might suffer

through the treatment of rice as contraband; aiul

Prince Hisnuirck declared, as we have already had

occasion to observe- that it belonged to the belligerent

powi-rs to sa^ U they intended to >icat as contraband,

and that ' tlu <isure in question has for its oliject the

shortening of tlu war l)y increasing tin didicultics of the

eiuiny, and is a justifiable step in war if impartially

cnforce<l against all neutral ships".

Duiirig tlu- ChiMo-.lapanese war of IH')4 5 Chinu

considered rice and horses as contraband and also claimed

to treat in that way chlorate and |)otass inten<led for the

ruanufactur*' of matches (fuses), and tin- water which was

as in lispiiisablc as coal for the sti-am-ingines of tiie

warships. .lapan declarcfl lead contraband, and in her

regulations divided contraband articles into two cIj'ssch

in accordaiue with the \ngio-.\m( rican practice. The

second or conditional class wa.s to be contral'and when

dotiiuil to ether tlu enemy's iUet at sea or a hostik-

' MiHMi .
'•!(.'. vii. (IH'2 : :"' ! sec the i <)rii'>-|)<iii(l('iui' in I". I'. I'r.mic,

No. I (18H.'.) iin.l .Misc. .Nil. J (I'.lll).

2 Slipiil, |.. 'J'.t.

llll;
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|H>it usod fxdusivily oi mainly for iiiival or mililaiy

iMIiiipim'iit '.•

Thf (livi'rjirncc hctwicn flic Annl()-AnH>ri< an and

lontintMital virws n|»»i\ lonfrahand was particularly

noticral)lc at tla- conimciKcnK-nt of (In- v. ar hclwccn

Spain and the I'liited States in Is'.is. 'I'lic Spanish royal

decree of A|)ril 2:? set out only one list of contrahand

L'oods and, thou^h in fact comprising only articles

primarily ihstined for warlike use, virtually claiiiicd to

include as contraband any articles that the «ovcrnMU'nt

mi^lit determine to he so.- The American instructions

of .lune 2(», on the other hand, recognized two lists and

treated as conditional contraband, Coal, when destined

fi.r a naval station, a port of call, or a ship or >hips of

the enemy ; materials for the construction of railways or

tclc>;raphs. and money, when s\ich matt-rials or money

MM" destined for the enemy's forces: provisions when

ilcstined for an enemy's shi|< t»r ships, or for a place that

i< besieged ".•'

During the Boer war Lord Salisbury declared that

foodstuffs with a hostile destimition can be consi(hred

((•ntraband of war only if they are supplies for the

ciii-my's forces. It is not sufficient that they are capable

of bring so used ; it must be shown that this wa> in fact

tlicir destination at the time of their seizure '. I'rocced-

iuL's against \\\v Herzixj, a (;*'rman vcssj-l cajituri'd on the

way to lioiircn^o .Mar(pics. the l»ortuguesc port in Dclagoa

r.ay, were dincted to be di.scon tinned, vmless the pro-

visions on board w»'ie destined for the enemy's govern-

hicnl (U- agents, and were al^o for the supply of troops

or were s|H-cialIy adapted for use as rations for troops.*

Ill till Kusso-.lapaiiese war Japan followed the system

' IViiitils. KKt.-i, II. 2; Hi.liiiiiil. Mini. I2\
M.HMV, l»H(. VII. «!!• TO; l{io<ll<l. M :W.

' .\|....H- \i\ii. vii Witt. ' I'. I'. Afii.il. N.'. 1 (I'""'), l"'

S|»iiii«li-

.Viiiiiicjiii

war of

I Hits.

i!.>.'i

•luj*illU-.S4'

witr.

tm
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shf adopted in lu-r war with China of dividiiii; cuntraliand

aiticKs into two ( hi---ts in adoKJami- with (he Anjjlo-

Anifiican |>ia( tuc In t\n- first ( lass were comprised

arin>. aninmnition. explosives and materials (iiuludnig

lead, saltpetre, sulphur. &c.) and machines for manu-
factniniji thi in, cement, \niif<»fms and eciuipments for

army and navv .irnionr platt-. materials for liuililin^

ships and their ( (|aipincn(s. and .u' fhei articles to be

us«-d solely for hostile purfX)ses : all \sliieh were rontia-

hand when they passcfl throujfh, or were destined to. the

enenivs territory or to the enemy's arnr\ or navy In

tin- sceond class Were eomprised provisions and drinks,

clothinj; and nuilerials for dottunj;. Iiorsts and harness,

fodder, wheeh-d V( hie|<s. coal and other kinds <>f fuel,

tnid»cr. ciniency. jiold and silver hnllion. and materials

for telej^raph. tel( phone, ,ind railroad lines; which were
Im he eontraliaiid when destined to the enemy's armv or

navy, or wli. n destined to the enemy's territory and it

miyht he presumed from the j)osition of sn( h di'stination

that they weiv intended for the use of the enemy's army
or navy.' Tin latter provision was not intended to mean
that tin- jioods in (piestion should he treated as cont lahand
on th«> mere presumption that they mijiht eventually ho
Used l>\ the enemy s armed forces; hut only when from
all the surioundiiiu' circumstances, such as the nature
and character of the lo< ality of theii- hostile destination,

the kind and nature of the <;o'>ds themselves. \'e.. it

niiuht rc.isoiiahly he u.ssumed that they wcie intende<l

hu the use of the enemy's army and navy.-'

liussia. on the other hand, following; the lontincntal

practiei- «hi<l, refused to reco^nii/c the existence of an
intermediate ( lass of (roods I.etwcen (untrahand and
non-eontiahand. at his| imhlished one loiiji and com-
prehensive li-i. iiKJiidiii;.; iherciii ni.in\ thintis rcfjiiisite

' ''.ik. i:..i. t!t|, -• IM(|. I'.'.i .-,
; II. .1. 1., lis. i:u. l.u-ii.

••.^^

j^^.
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fni' I lie civil i)«)|»iilalii>ii us well as for military aiitlioritios,

Mitli as riif and provisions,' i-vi-ry kind of fuel, liorst-s

ami hoasts of hiirih'ii. materials antl ohjccts for tili-

irrapliic and tclcplionic installations orfortlu-cunstruction

of railways, hoijtrs and i-vi-ry kin<l of naval njacliincry,

iihI siil)st'(|ui'ntly raw cotton; tlu- wlioK- of »vliicli

articles were regarded as i> onditionally eontrabaml of

\.ir As a result, however, of the vigorous protests of

the liritish and I'nited States (Jovernments,- which

insisted that goods primarily used for peaceful purposes

I oiild he treated as eontrahand only when actiially and

specially destined for the arnu-d forces of the enemy,

l;ii«-ia modified her original proclamation so far as to

ulmit the (onditionally eontrahand character of rice,

provisions, horses, In-asts of hurden and oilier animals,

whi. Ji >veri' to he seized only when destined for the

government )f t!ie enemy, or his administration, army,

navv. fortress*- naval port-, or purveyois.-' The necc-

il\ for recognizing .i lislinction between ahsolnte and

onditional or relativ( contraband had also previously

he. II uidicated by the Russian Supreme Prize Couri

in the cases of the Anihia and the < iilcha-<, in which it

.WIS hehl that, in the < ase of tiie articles last re<^' rred to,

by destination to the iiiemy was meant destination to

• lie enemy's govenuiu-nt. contractors, army. navy, for-

tresses, or naviil harbours, and not for private indivi-

duals, subjects of the enemys country.'

.\h'rt hantmen fre(pu-ntly ciiiry a g\m and sonu- amount

' Wliich wiTC al>Hcnl from tin- li-t im!iiL«lioa l«y Itussia in IHttO.

'III.- IJiisMaii .l.'cm- ..f -Mav i:i i'>. IS"", .•luiiii.iatc.l only iiiti.lfs

|.iMiiinilv .(.-slincl for warlike iiw-. i>ul iiu-lu.le.l p-n.-raMy all ol.jects

(l.'^lincilto laiKl or sea forces' (Moore. Dij;. vii. \Wu. (iTO).

-
I'. I'. HuNHJa. .No. 1 il!H».-.>. ti, 11; Hershey. I{. .1. U>7 k:I ; lak.

I!.. I. 4it7 .">12. -Mr. Hays iIi«|kUiIi will aUo 1«- toiiiKl u: JO \.A). I!.

(I'.Hii). ;(;i',t VI.

• Tak. K..I. ."il2; 1'. I'. Kiit.sift. N". 1 (l"<'"'). -" '<•

'

\lli .lon.s. '.H» ; Heivliev. I{,.l. I7« S; ( ..U. I .is,-s. li. V.V.H.

.,rti
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of aiuiiuuiitidii 1(11 tin- purpose of >igiiHlliiig, uiul. if 'licy

navipitc in parts of tlu- M-a (laiijjriuus on account of

piracy, they frc<|ni'ntly carry sufficient arms ;\u<! aniinuni-

tion to ciialilc thcin to defend , 'u'nisclvcs against an

attack l>y pirates. Hostile destination lu'ing an «'ssential

clement i'l the et.nccption of cimtralmnd. tlii' olijcct of

« liich is to empower a l)ellig<'rent to preveiii the increase

ot the naval and military resources of his adversary, it

follows that all articles earned \>\ a ncutr.d vessel for

her own ii>e are nevci contraband ajiart from the ship

to ujiicji tj|,y luloiig, and mu.st he treated hy tlie captor

as no more ohnoxioiis than tlu innocent oart of the

laiuo.' Kveii in times of almost lawless violence, wlu-n

Ik lli;reri'nt> iccojini/cil practically no limits to the extent

of their contraband lists, it was the practice to leave

iiiuniile>te<l lli(»e tilings that ucii' consider -I r cssary

lui tlie lejiitimate defence «if the vcsmI. 'Die iiumiinity

of >\i( h aiticie- was reco<;ni/,ed in Kdward Ills treaty

with the Cuiiiit of l''landers in i:{7n- itiid al.-o in the

li-t of e.ii (raltand issued liy the INivy Council in

l.'iStl.-l

Qiiod -iiit .\iiiili rxcusandi'. wrote (Miitilis,* "etiam
'jiiia piilvi> illc et catt,ni cius y;eiuris portaiiant in' pn»
u-ii i-.avis. Sic Siiarc/.his ii> »a>iu >uo (Jeiuiciisiiim, quod
lc.\ i|i- » noil tciiciet ipii pro iisu navi,> portareiit (piae

poiiaii \etitu aha- Lint prohibitum sit exportare

tiitiiniii. iioi\ "ie en (imeit lilt elliuit iir prohibifio <piod

qiii-^ jiTtiii pill Mio iiMi.' He even went mi far as to say

that if till (|ii,unity cariiid \\a- in excess of that required

'"I thi- 11-. ni liie -hip. Illl' sujieilbious part mi^dit Ije

' Kl'iii. (itiii. I7J », Niiii. i. »:.• ."i ; 1Uh< K, .".M:i , (i|i|>. 1. 1,.

II. Il'.l t. ( oh. ( .tSC^, 11. fi.'t. 11. (I).

- Kvii!. 111. il. 172. if. Nv-. I). I. 111. t).U<.

' .sii,.i.i, |,. KMi.

• Hi-I.. \<K. I,k. i. i!n|. Ji« |iin:c I .Vimh.a .1(1 run us |,ii,lii i><(n(e
I mil iiii-i.it,,i.. ;ilii?< ct I, .mull!!.,

| iiKi-ic luiiiniilinii.). |,],. Til 7.
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sold without iiicurrinij; any lialiility. " Ktiain addo, (jiiod

vi'iidciH- AuiiW i>ottiaiit liciti". si (|iii«i su|KTfiiissct foniiu

(|!ia(' f«'ivl)aiitiir |tici iisii navis. I't sic <1(' his, quar

ii>us taiitiim s»ii caiiiia comparaii possiiiit. irsponsiini

est. fadciu I't vcndi jiossc, si mox lu-c usus coruiii sit."

A similar innuiiiiity in favctnr (»{ articles carried for

I lie use of tiic ship was generally stipulated for in the

licaties con'luded on the suliject of coiitraliaud. Thus,

Artide 11 of the treaty made lietween (Ireat Britain and

Russia at I'etroj^rad in 17(>()' prohibits the transport of

the particular thinjjs enumerated 'beyond the tpmntilj

necessary for the use of the ship or beyond that which

cai li man serving on board the vessel or passeng«'r ought

to have'. In I7!l!t Lord Stowell held that a vessel might

not carry a larger (piantity than was actually re<piisite

tor her own piotection on the suggestion of a speculation

of |)urcliasing other vessels.- The .same excejttion in

favour of arms and other things necessary ' fm the

drtence " or " for the u.se ' of the vessel or her <rew is to

lie founil in the th-crces or jcgulations of continental

countries in tin- ninet«'enth century, such as those of

Sweden of .\pnl S, 1 854. of .\ustria of March .'», 1.S04. and

.Inly :2!t, |h70, and of Prussia of .lune 20, IStU ;
' and tlie

principle was also recogni/ed in § .'17 of the Hnjlinioil

liiliDKtIioiiiil (Its /V/>r.s voted by the Institute of Inter-

national l.,aw in ISS2, provide<l the vessel did not make

use of the articlis in question to resist visit and search.'

Treaty
Mli|iula-

ticiiw.

Miiiliin

inter-

iiatiiiniil

(iractiif.

' Miirtcris. \U< . i. .!!•"> <>; *'liiil. i.
"•

-
'I'lir Min<j<irflh" M<i[i<tiiUim (IT'.f.t), iC. K"!'. IIW.

' Klftii (out. 1T», 11. i: Hull, and Kiaj'. InlrtHJ. x.

* rHrk.iiUiii|.. 24. Sjmiliirly .\it. 4(1 <«f tin- draft C.Hlrcif \«!ilrality

a.|.i|.tii| liy till' li..sliHiti- ill llHMi pnividrd: ' l>-.s arliclrs irptitis

i.iiiin-Uniiii- s.l.in I art. 42 .scniiit f.\<<iiti-H ft laiW-s lilm'.s a Ixinl

dis iia ,wr. dr lonimrri i" (miir iiiitaiit iiu'iIh miuiI iiidiNlHiisjilili'.i mix

iK-soiiis ct a iu Mt'iiintf- dii iijuirc, i\K' Mm <M|iii|Mi^f el dr .•><•« iMisnagfis

(21 .\nn. Il:t. I.V.t). In !ii^ Diaft <'<Hlr l''irUI t'\prc->ly miiliiiiH ttiis

.•\i i|(liiiii to (IihmIs nil IhkihI a vcsn.-! tlial is i>\i>iii|il ti'Hii ciil'tiirc'

(|i|.. .Vi2 :!, S WMt).
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1

Diiriiii; tin- Kiissn-.la|mn(sc war .lapan drjland lliat

Kood.s which from Ihiir iialiiif and (|iianlity Mt-n-

clearly to l»c considered as intended for the use of the

ship that carried them wonld not he rejiarded a> coming
nnder the cate^'oiv <>f contrahand of war".'

' P. I'. l{llN,ia. No. 1 (l!NI.-,). s.

I!' ( '

r

'
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MOSTILK DKSTINATIOX

Till: «»l»jfct of the law of toutniluiMtl litinn 1<> ciiiil.lr

a iKllijjcicnt to pivvi-nt tlic Iraiispoit to liis ailvtrsaiy

of siK'h urtiflfs or coiumoditics as wouUI assist tin- lattti

in the coiuluct of liostilitii-s against hiiii. and not iiu-roly

to cMipowfi liiiii to sci/.f war inatirial for his own ust«,

ii follows that in order to constitute lontrahantl, not only

must the goods he in their na'ure eapahlc of warlike use,

I. lit they must also he taken on a hostile destination.'

There is a consiiU>rahle trade in arms and ammunition

at all times; but the eontents of an arsenal found on

tlieir way to neutral magazines wouUI no more be eontru-

hand than eargoes of I'aris fashions or ehildren's toys.

So manifest is the neeessity for a hostile destination as nn

essential element in contraband eharaeter. tliat by i-arly

theou'tieal writers, sueh as (Jrotius and (ieiitilis, it is

a.vsumed rather than expressly .stated.

In the course of the dispute that aiose in 178:2 between

Spain and Denmark with reference to the seizure of the

Danish corvette SI. Jean,- the Spanish minister (k Jared

that if the cargo consi-t.-d of nninitions of war it v/as

((tntraband. Hut to this it was replied that by the law

of nations and international conventions it is necessary

to add a destination for the enemy; and that trn-L- in

nninitions of war between lu-utral countries remains

ptrfectly lawful in s|)ite of a war between other powers.

Ill accordance with this ])rineiple it was hehl in the ease

' The llni'lri, nml Miihi (1777). HaV iiml Mmi. '.Mi; Tu.l. JHI.S. (f.

(ipp. I. I., ii. «!lO; Uvwr. I'liii. 7I»; < <.!>. ('-i^s. li, 4:>S: IJonliU. 'liMi,

liMMt -MiitUiis, ('.(
. ii. I'.W.

.Nrcrtisily

fur liiiHliW

iloliixk-

lidii.
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'f If

of the liiiinii* that if llu- j;iiilty <li -I illation has Iwcii

voliiiitaiily 'laiijfj'd for m iniiiKritt inu <luiiii)i tii*-

vovayc. a cai.iurc made ufttr tlu- ilianxc ha '.en . ifritrd

will nut rcsnit in ioiulfnuiati..ii. Similarly ii Daniwii

vessel caiitiireil in IHIMi at the Cajit if (Ji. d Hoik*,

where she had toiii hed aft«r tin- -uri«>nder of ( ,t|K'

('olon\ to the Hritish. was released on the ground that,

as (Ireat Mritain was in iMissi-.ssion of the place, 'long

liefdie the tiiiH- of seizure, the ^'oods had lost th'"ir n()xiou,>»

'haiiK ter of going as contraiiand to an enemy's port '.

-

Une gronnd of the ill»-gality of the seizure of thi' Muhiccn
l>y the I'efirshunj in the Kii>so-,lap»nese war \as the

fact that the aniiiiunition on hoard was the propeity of

the liritish < Joverninent and was destined for the use of

the Hritish Meet in Chinese water-.''

In eoiisidering the sjilijeet of ho,stile destination cnrc

must he taken not to confuse the destination of the I'liods

with that of the vessel which earrie.s them, .\lthough

the systematic writers of the si.vteenth, seventeenth, ami
eighteenth <enturies make no definite distinction hetwt-en

these two forms of liostiie destination, they apjM'ar to

have regarded that of the goods as the deei.sive factor.

This rule lias hecn followed almost invariahly on the

< out incut, ait hough t he hurdcM of proof has been regulated
I'y the destination of the vcs.sil.* From the outset there
was a tendency to estahlish a general presiimptioi! of

hostile destination when 'he noxious goods were found
in the iieighiiourhood of the enemy's country.'' The
jurists say. ol)serves Zoucli." that a judge mu-t presume

' (1H1K») :j C. 1!,,|,. 1(17; 1 K. 1'. C. JS<l. S,r„A. if tlu- .livor.sioii of
"IfsljiiiiUon is i.iily 111 .iiMM(|iuin,. .11 IIS nmior. micIi ii.s ciiiilun- liy
the (ii.iiiy III,.- .UM«r/yi il«(ll), .( ('. |{,)|,. 22',l : 1 K, I*.

<
'. :(tU

)

- 'I'lif 7>,Wi ,S',Wr. (|H(»7). tic. liol.. ;tm».ii. : | |/ f' ( MH
' Smith ;niil Sill. |(il.

' l)ii|i. I). .M. .Ann. -'M .-.
; IN Ills. 2,V.t ti(».

Cf. Wli.'.it. Hist. U(».
" I mi- ct iiKJiiii fiM iiiliv. Ilk. ,1. .-ic. S, 5 10.
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tlmt ii i«i-snii intiiuU'd t>t go to a |>r()lul>it(«l phur if lit-

(.IS hciii fountl on tlu« conlincK of llmt placi- nid oil tlu

i<mt( < tlu- place to which he alleges he wuh IiouikI.

Hut. as a general niU- if it app«'are<l from the nliips

l>,i|.crs that the cargo \va> (Ic-tined for an enemy port

.«r lU-et. then it < M he capluretl, although tlie vcKKi-l

iicrnelf was only gowig to a neutral |K>rt ;
while, on the

other hand, if tiu' gooils were on their way to a neutral

port, tln-y would CHcape seizure, although the \csm'1 had

ii liostile distillation.

In the British practice of the lighteenth century,

however, the destination of the cargo was generally

pres\imed to hv that of the ship;' the same rule was

lullowed hy the I'nited States pri/.e courts prior to the

civil war,'' and was also laid down in the Italian .Mercan-

tile (*(Mle.' If the vessel's port of final destination or

any intermediate port of call was hostile, or if she was

to meet enemy naval forces at sea or in a neutral ]»ort,

the goods could »><• i-ized notwithstanding that it might

ipiK'ar fr )m the shift s pai>ers or otherwise that they were

not intended lor the hostile port, hnt were intended

eitlier to he forwardccl beyond it to an ultent.,- neutral

destination, or to he deposited at an intermediate neutral

jwrt.* Subsequently this rule was so far relaxed in tho

case of a ship culling at several |)ort«, some nentral and

some hostile, that the presence on hoard of goods which

were bona lide documented for discharge at a neutral

port before the ship reached an enemy port, could n(»t be

made a ground for detention ; but if there was no such

documentary evidence, then that port which was least

« Woatlako, I. L. ii. 29.» ; Hist. Lett*. 188 ; Cob. Cases, ii. 429.

» Dav. Elem. 4.'>9. = Art. 215 (Kaikes, Italy, 17!>).

* 'riio Rirhmond (18(M), 5 C. Itol.. 325; the Trewif Simlre (IWi),

»l C. tiol). 3itn. II.; 1 K. I". C. 588; the CommfrcfH (1SI6), I Wheat.

.(82; Seott, 765; Owm, War, 187; Ihii.. 1). M. Aug. 256; Kleen, Coat.

77. II.

Aiijfi"-

AiiKTiciiii

practice.
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142 LAW OF COXrHABAND OF WAR

1' i

favoiiral)k> to tlic in'Utral Mas piosiiiiu-d to Ik- the (Icslinu-

tiou of siR-li part of the cargo as would l)c contraband if

carried to tiiat port.'

The main object of this rule was to raise a |)resuinption

of hostile destination for the goods whenever the vessel

by wiiieh they were cariied was to come in contact with

the enemy at any ))oint in the course of her voyage
;

and in order to raise a contrary presumption of innocent

d(vslination for the cargo, the neutral destination of the

sliip must have been indisputable. If the destination of

the latter was uncertain and dependent upon contin-

gencies, tlie onus was on the master to prove that it was
neutral and that any intention to call at an enemy port

had been entirely abandoned. In order to estal)lish

a hostile destination it was sufficient that the vessel was
found at s^a sailing on a course for an enemy port,

although her papers showed her to be boiuid for a neutral

one.- The trinsfer of contraband articles from one
enemy jiort to ;<nother, where they are reijuired for the

])urposes of war, is treated in the same manner as an
original importation into the enemy country.-' It k
sulticient if the territory to which the contraband goods
are destined is merely temporarily occupied by ihe

enemv.'

1''^ ^

1'-^

' Sec i'. I>. Misc. Xo. 4 (inoO). 4.

- Thp l/<i',hrl (i,S(l.-.), (i ('. K<,l,. .->4: 1 K. I', c. .cM ; the Fmn'.lhi
(IS(ll). .-JC. K()l>. 217; 1 K. I'.C. II'.IH: the .I/Zm. m/ (ISOl ) ;{ C lU.h
2-2'.); 1 !•:. I". ('. ;!01 ; (ho Twh.,!, l{r<„l,o (ISi»l). 4 ('. Hoh :{:{ •

1 K. I'. C. X.',2\ llio Coiiimrrrni (IHKi), I WlicK. :t,S2 ; Scott 735
' The l':,l,r,ir,l (1801), 4 ('. l{ol.. V,H

; 1 K. 1'. f. .-JoO.
' Col). Cases, ii. 35, II. (y).

!
If



CHAPTER XII

TlIK DOCTHIXE OF CONTINUOUS VOYAGE

As Sir Edward Orey pointed out in his Reply ^ to the

United States Note of December 28, 1914, the difficulties

of land transport at tlie time of the Napoleonic wars

lend' red it impracticable for a belligerent to obtain

sui)plies of sea-borne goods through a neighbouring

neutral country. Prior to the increase in tlie facilities

of transport through the introduction of steamers and

laihvays it was vmnecessary, as a general rule, for a

l)elligerent to consider the possibility of an ulterior guilty

destination of the cargo of a vessel bound for a neutral

port. Hence the iniqualified cUctitui of Sir Wni. Scott

in the Imina- that 'goods going to a neutral port cannot

come under the description of contraband . . . the

articles must be taken in delicto, in the actual prosecution

of the voyage to aii enemy's port'. There was no

suggestion in that case of any ulterior hostile destination

of the cargo, and when Lord Stowell said that the goods

must be taken in the actiud prosecution of the voyage

to a hostile port, he was referring to the i)oint that the

proceeds cannot, as a general rule, be taken on the

return voyage.''

On the same j)rinciple, in the ease of the Fniii Mar-

ijarclha* where, owing to the nature of the cargo, it was

1 Thi- Timex, Kohruarv 18, 1915. Cf. Lushington, Manual, liitiod.

Niv: Hoi. Ix>tts. 1478."
^ (18(M1) ;i ('. Hoi). 167 ; 1 E. P. ('. 289.
' Cf. Wcstlakc, i. L. ii. 297 ; Cob. Casos, ii. 428 : Hist. .\(!.l. UHh.

40; Owen, War, 184-.-i; 15 L. Q. H. 184-5; 17 id. 27, lO.'J; 23 id.

200 : 24 i<l. 46;{ ; Elliott in 1 .\. .1. 73 ; V'-.oisoy in 4 id. 832.
» (1805) G C. Rob. 92 ; 1 E. P. C. 532, n
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In Ciisr (

carriaco

(if (lis-

ni'C'i'ssary to prove a di'stiiialion to a liostik" ])orl of naval

or military cquiinnciit,' Sir Win. Sct)tt refused to roiKk'mn

cht'ost' on a vessel destined (o Qwiniper on the jfround

that the earj;;o niiglit be earried on to Brest, the fanjoiis

port of naval ecinipmont, sinee the former port, tliou<:h in

tlie vicinity of the latter, was sitiiatetl on tlie opposite

side of a projeetinj,' headland so as not to admit of imme-

diate eomm\niieation exce])t by land earriajre. But on

the following day, in a similar ease,- the same judge held

a destination to the ordinary eomme'cial })ort of Corunna

suftieient, lieeause it was in sueh elose proximity to the

naval jmrt of Ferrol, being situate in the same bay, that

the noxious goods might be iuimediately and in the same

conveyance carried on to the hUter jiort.

In an earlier ease ' of a Danish ship taken with a cargo

of ship timber bourd from Christiansand with an alter-

nati\e destination 'O St. ^lak) or Brest, the coini decided

that at the time of capture the destination of the cargo

was the imiocent commercial jjort of St. Jlalo. But

in the course of his judgement Sir Wni. Scott said :

' It

could never be permitted to be averred that a cargo

of this sort might go on an innocent destination to

St. Malo and then be sent to Brest or Rochefort. If

tliat were the case it must ])e pronounced a case of

condemnation.' Nearly half a century before this case

the British .Admiralty judges condemned a cargo of

salt|)etre captured on a vessel on a voyage to a neutral

])ort from which she was to proceed to France, to which

country the cargo was ulthnatcly destined.'

'^ Carriage of disj)atches is, as we have seen,"' analogous

» Vi. Mipra. p. 110.
= Tlu- Z'l'lni, lt'r.1 (180.->). ('. Uol). 03 ; 1 K. P. ('. ".IW.

^ Till' Tiniiilc Ilr'«lr< (ISHl). 1 ('. Koh Xi ; 1 K. 1'. C M-' ; and

,f. tlic FmiMiii (1«01). ;t C. liol). HIT ; 1 K. I'. <'. 208.

' The .hsiiH (1700-01), Bumll, 104 ; 1 K. P. C. 0.

' fSuidiV, \\ 0.

Ui



( ONTINUOUS VOYAGE I4rj

to that of contraband ; and in tlio rasos of thf Sn-^^an

and tlie Hope ' nential Amoiiian vessels wito rondennu'd

liy Sir Wni. Scott for carrying, on voyages from Bordeanx

t ) New York, oHicial dispatches destined to the French

autlioriti<'s in the West Indies. In neither case does it

a|)i)ear to have been alleged that the api)arent destination

of the vessel was not lier trne and final destination, or

that slie was specially employed by the French (Jovcrn-

inent. The decision in the subsequent case of the

I{(i)ti(1- also })roceeded distinctly upon the footing that

the carriage of hostile dispatches would not necessarily

be considered innocent because the ship's voyage was to

termiiiate at a neutral port. ' It is to be observed ',

remarked Scott in that case, " that where the commence-

nu'nt of the voyage is in a neutral country and it is to

terminate at a neutral port, or, as in this instance, at

a port to which, though not neutral, an n\)vn trade is

allowed, in such a case there is less to excite his (the

master's) vigilance, and therefore it may be proper to

make some allowance for any imposition wliich may be

practised upon liim."

That voyages distinct in fact may together constitute

one continuous voyage in law was definitely decided in

the ai)plication of what is known as the 'Ride of the

War of l/ilO', according to which a color.ial or coasting

trade that has been exclusively limited in lime of peace

to the country to which it rightfully belongs cannot be

Hulc ..f

tho War
of 17.Mi.

Him
hi*

%^
k

I

1
1^

1il1

1 (1808), 6 V. Rob. 401, Wli, n. : 1 K. P. C. GI4, n. ; Mooro, Dig.

vii. 727-8.
- (1810). K(l\v. 2l»8. The ciisi- of the &/(//( (180:{), montioiicd liy

.^ir \Villi:^m (Jiant, !\I.K.. in th(> William (180(), ."> C. Uol). 401';

I K. 1'. ('. .")! 1). lias soiiiotiiiK's liccn rcfcircd to as an instance in wliich

the doctrine of continnovis voyage was applied liy I>ii'd Stowell to

:i lasc of eotUiaband (<f. Smith and Sil). 2-."{ ; Ijliott in 1 A. .1. 7.'J :

W'oolsey in 4 id. H'Mt) ; lint as the vessel was proceeding to the hostile

port of Havatmah at the time of lier capture, the hostile destination

of the cargo was immediate, and theie was no need to invoke the

doilrinc of continuous voyage.

ITOO L
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tinownoiK'ii to iK'ut raisin limoof war.' In (hcciizlitrciitli

cnitury and earlier it was the ])nuliee of Kiiroiuan

states to exelude foreign slii|>s from eomniereial inter-

eourse witli tlieir eolonies, and also from their eoasting

trade. In 1()(»4 the Venetian ambassador wrote to the

dojj;e and senate touching two Venetian vessels which

had heen ea|)tnred south of the line 1»y the Dutch. They

were trading with Spanish licences lietween Spanish

America and Si)ain. and had been condemned by the

Dutcii court as good prize, upon the ground that by

talving licences from Spain for a trade whidi was ])ro-

hil>ited to non-Spanish ships, the Venetian traders had

made themselves allies of Spain, then at war with the

llolliind<-i.-i. In l(i'M) Ciiarles I enforced a similar rule

against neutrals carrying on the coasting trade of Spain.

-

In tiie wars of the latter part of the eighteenth century

the naval preponderance of Great Britain was such that

the other maritime belligerents wt-re unable to safe-

guard their colonial trade, and in 175(r' France opeii'd

her colonial trade to Dutcli ships, but excluded otlii r

neutrals. Tlic liritish prize courts refused to recognize

tiu- validity of any such device for the protection of the

trade in quf^stion, holding that it was inconsistent with

neutrality for the subject of a neutral state to interpose

in time of war in a trade between a itclligcrent stati' and

its colonies, wlien the neutral was forbidden by the laws

of the belligerent state to take any part in such trade

in time of peace. The sanu- [Hjlicy was maintained in

17it:{ wlieii Krari,e thr< x o[m\ her colonial trade to all

neutrals indiscriminately.'

' (f. Wistliikc. l.L. ii. 2it4 f), Twiss. (out. Voy. IJ i:!; Hist.

A<l<l. l>-tts. Xi '.I; 24 L.Q.n. 4f)l : Klliott in I .\. .1. til 72; Unli
ill 4(i .Imirii. Itovitl I'liitcd Si r\ ire liistitiitiini U!M>2), l.')2l.

! Mais.lcii ill
'2.-.

i:. H. I'.. (IIHU). 244.

' Hell I' tlu' iiiUiif i)f the nilc in <|ucsti(iii.'ii

' Thf ImiiKuiiid (ITD'.t), 2 C. I'.ul.. IHO ; 1 K. 1'. C 217.

t|
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lint

ovasion.

(ileal Hritaiii coiuodod fo m-utrals, howevor, *lu' rif^Iit l>i"tiiiio

to import the ])ro(lucts of ihv cni'my s co'onics into tiimous

ii neutral count ly and to export the goods of a neutral
,\J'*i"i^"| t^,

countrv, other tlian contraband, to any port of tlie pnvc"

(MHMny whicli was not blockaded, because they had not

been excluded from such trade in time of iH'ace.* The

inevitable result of this was tliat attempts were made to

evade the rule by the device of consigning the goods in

) lie tiist instance to some neutral jiort, such as Marblehead

or Kmden, from which trade with tlu> colony or the home

country w.as permissil)le. Then, after the customs duties

had been paid, the cargo was reshipped and conveyed

to tiie proiiibited port ostensibly as neutral merdiandise.

In tlie case of vessels captured on their way from the

neutral port to the enemy country the British courts

held thivt where there was a distinct intention from the

beginning of the voyage to send the goods from the colony

to the mother country and tliere had been no actual

importation of the cargo into the common stock of the

coimtry where tie tianshipnu-nt took place, there was

only a single mercantile transaction and the two voyages

made in law but one.-

' Whoro a cargo wliicli had gone from the noutral iKtrt of Hamlmrg
to tlio hf'lligcront lM)rt of Bordeaux was captured while goitig from
llicrc to the l''rench port of San Domingo, the doctrine of contimiouH

voyage was applii'd in fnvo\ir of the neutral to protect the cargo
ajiainst the contention that it was sailing frou' one Frencl' iH)rt to

anotlicr (tlie Iiinminiiil. supra).
- The /'f-//-/ (18(KI), 2 ('. Kol). 361 ; 1 E. P.C. 248; the Maria,-.. ».-|),

:.
( . Kol). :«•).) ; I K. 1'.

(
'. 405 : the Willktm ( 18(M3). 5

(
'. Hob. .'IS.J ; 1 K. I'.

(
'.

..(•.">; the A.VjriiOfT ( 18(H)). <H'.li<>h.2.")0; t\n' JiiiujiClutrlotta (\S*M). 1 Act.

171 ; 2 K, 1*. ('.!>, n. 1'he iniiH)rtant and diflicult question to he detcr-

Diiiicd in all the cases of continuous voyage was whether the ini](orta-

tinii into the neutral country had been made in good faitn for the pur-

pose of adding goods (o the common stock of the country, or was merely
colourable and intended to conceal an original design of exiKirtation to

the belligereni countrv. In December. 180."), the l>ords of Ap|)eal held

iii the AWi- (cited ii": the William (180(1). 5 ('. Uob. 40-> ; I K. V.V.
.")12) that while the landing of the goods and the pa_ nent of the

duli<'S was r-vidence of im|)ortali()n, it was not cidiclusive ; that the
original intenlion of the imi)orter to tranship antl exiwrt the colonial

produce was the test of the continuity of the voyage, and that this

b
,
l\h.i
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It is (I()ul)lfiil wlu'tluT a voyajj;c was cvr coiisidcird

a colli innmis colonial one where the ships cujian»'<l in it

were (lilTerent. From Lord StowelTs jiidfieiiunt in the

Polh/^ it would apjH-ar that he thought the rule would

still aj)plv althoufih tlie same vessel was not employed

throughout the whole voyage. But in the WiUiaiii- it

was oidy cocoa which the neutral vessel had herself

brought from Venezuela to Marhleliead that was finally

condenuied ; sugar which had been brought by other

vessels from Havana to Marblehead was allowed to pass.

In the case of the r/zowyr/s,-' on the other hancL where

a cargo of barilla had been liroiight to Lisbon in an

American vessel from Alicant, in Spain, and was there

])Ut on Itoard anothei' American vessel for the purjiose

of being carried to ('Ik iboiirg, it was held that the sale

of goods at an intermediate j)ort. and their transhipment

to another vessel for conveyance > their final destination

did not break the continuity of the voyage; and that

consequently the barilla was subject to condenniation

under the Order in Council of January 7, 1807, prohibiting

the trade from one enemy's port to another.

In every reported case in which llie doctrine of con-

tinuous voyage was aj)plied to the prohibited colonial

trade the vessel concerned appears to have been captured

only after she had actually left the nciitral ])ort and was

vlIrtTf""'
«"» I'l''' "^^"y to the hostile one. But althougj. the case

voyafTo j[,)^,^ ,jot seem to have happened, the same i)rinci|)le

must have ajiplicd if the ca])tine had been made during

tJie first ])art of the transjmrt. sup])osiiig the intention

intention Wii-; to lie asrcitiiincd from all the attending circunistancc.'!.

Till' application of the doctrine of continuous voyajio to illejtal tiadinp

with the enemy \va- lecof^nized liy the Su|)icme Court of the I'nited

States in a case whi' arose during the war U'tween the I'nited States

and Mexico (Jirhr v. .Uo»77omfri/(1S51 ), l:l How. {V. S.). 408).

' (I8(K)). 2 ('. Kol). :it)I : 1 K. i'. C. 24S.

- (I8(M)). .")('. Holi. is:>: I K. I'. ('. .-.0.-1.

•' (1*>S). I'''l«-. 17; 2 !;. I'.
(

'. (i. Cf. Hist. .\d.l. Letts. :!«; .\th.

Junes, 2(J2, 267 70; Batv, South Africa, 15-10.

Not
essential

that

vessel

should he

captured
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to l)c |ii(>vi'(l that tlie goods were only being went to the

nciitial \nnt in order to be wulisequently transhipijed or

transported further on the same or another ship to tiic

(lu'iny country.* Thi-- may also be inferred from Lord

St(nvell's decision in the case of the Mercuriun;- where

a vessel intend.ng to call at a British port in order to

enable her to ol)tain a licence to trade with a blockaded

port was ca|)tured before reaching a British port. In

holding that the voyage to the blockaded port was not

continuous, the court very carefully distinguished the

e before it from one infringing the prohibition to

igag*' in the enemy's colonial trade. ' This is very

(litlerent ', said Scott, 'from the case of American ships

touching at their own ports, to which it has been assimi-

lated ; herethe voyage was ^o6( continued on\y if legalized

l)y the governmcr \\ lich would have a right to complain

of the illegality.'

The principles of these decisions with reference to the

Rule of the War of 1756, in which the interposition of

a neutral port of call was held to be no protection to the

trade that was really being carried on between the colony

and the home country, are obviously applicable to all

questions, such as contraband voyages, where it may
be necessary to determine the true 'ara^ter of the

adventure in regard to its termir. • \ it seems

imi)ossible to believe that Lord £.. .,ould have

hesitated, in a necessary case, definitciy to apply the

doctrine of continuous voyage or ultimate destination to

carriage of contraband.^ Where the same vessel is

' (f. Westlako, 1. L. ii. 296 ; Elliott in 1 A. J. (1907) 72-3; Editorial

Coinment in 1) id. (1915), 21.").

-
( 1 808), Edw. TiW ; 2 E. P. C. 1 5. In the La Flora ((1805), 6 C. Rob. 1

;

1 10. 1'. C. 515) Scott refused to consider a circuitous ulterior destination

to England, either in the same or another ship, as an identical

conMigninent within the meaning of the Order in Council j>erniitting

S|Kmish wool to Ik' consigned to a merchant of the United Kingdom.
' tl. Hist. Add. Lctt.s. 38; Westlake, 1. L. ii. 290.

Principle

n|)|>licul>lo

to III!

similar

questions.

illi
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ciigagc'il ill hotli parts of tlir vi)_va;i<' tliis woiiM irsult

from the ap|)lkati()ii of tlu- |niiui|)K' wliicli imput«'S

a liostili' (li'stinaiioii lo tlu' taiyo when out- of tin* ports

at which tlu- vrssd is to call hclonj^'s to llii' mi-iiiy.'

' 'I'lic ostciisibk> (U'stiuatioi\ of tlic vessel '. says the Manual

of Naval Prize Law,- ' is sometimes a neutral i)ort, while

she is ill reality intended, after touching, and even

landing and eoloural)ly delivering over her cargo there,

to jiroeeed with tin- same cargo to an enemy j)ort. In

such a ease the voyage is held to he "continuous" and

the destination is held to l)e hostile throughout '.

In 1«10 the Sujireme Court of the L'liited States

decided in the ease of the Commercen,^ where a Swedish

neutral vessel was eajitured by an American cruiser while

conveying grain to Hilboa, a neutral port, for the use of

the British troops in Spain, that the fact that the destina-

tion of the vessel was a neutral [lort was no bar to the

condemnation of the cargo as contraband when it was

clear that it was to ))e delivcreil tc the enemy. Where

the object was to aid the enemy in his military oi»erations,

the court could not perceive 'how the destination to

a neutral port can vary the apjilication of this rule ;

•

it is only doing that indirectly which is ])rohibited in

direct courses'. As a matter of fact, howevti'. the

noxious goods were to be delivcied directly to belligerent

vessels lying in the neutral port, and therefore the actual

decision in the Commerce)! would not exti-nd to cover

the case where it is intended to convey the contraband

articles to the eiuiiiy by sea or land carriage beyond the

neutral port to which the vessel is immediately destined."'

ill;
' • U\

' <f. ])u|). I). M. Aug. 2.")!l. - HoIUhkIs iil. (188JS), §71.
•' 1 Wheat. :W2; Sott. 7ti.-> ; cf. Hist. .Add. I^'ttw. 28 !».

* i.e. tlio rail' proliihitiiig caniagc of contiiihaiid to tlii' cticiiiy.

'It is ct'itainly true", said Stoiy. .1.. tliat goods dcstiiicd lor tli;-

iifir of a iiciitnil couiiliv <"ir\ tuvi r |k' dcciiicd coiitialiaiiil.'

" CI. IJaty. Soutli Aliiia, 10. n. ; 0|ii>. I. I-. ii. .")(»!. n. L'.

iii
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Whether in sueh a ease flu- vessel ean li. eoiisidered A|iii1h(1

to lie eanving loiitiahaiid uf war while on the way t») i„n„i |,\

the neutral port was first iiulieiallv deeided in IK;")") liv ''"^'I'm-'^

the Krench Conseil general des J'rises in the ease of tho

I'loir Ainin HiHiirinu} a Hanoverian ship taken during Th<- Vmm

the Crimean war in transit from IJslion to Ifamhnrg '//,'„',",.,„„,

with i»7;i saeks of saltpetre on board. It was notorious

at tlie tinu" of the seizure that Hamhing was the inter-

mediary port used for the transmission of warlike stores

liy overland transit to Riga in Russia, and that it had

l>eeoine a staple nuirket for sulphur aiul saltpetre, which

it never was before ; while the saltpetre on lioard, being

described in the ship's papers simply as ' nu lehandise ',

was not truly declared. I or these aiul other reasons the

French council concluded that if the Vrow Anna Hoiiwuiii

herself was not chartered to carry the iU).\ious part of the

cargo on to some Russian port in the Baltic, it was never-

theless intended ultimately to reach the enemy, aiul it was

accordingly coiulemned as contraband.-

Seven years later the L'nited States courts applied the And by

same princi])Ic and eondemncil goods seized on board statts

vessels bound for neutral ports, usually Matamoras or ''."^',"^''''"'

\«l\Ji Will*

Nassau, when it might reasonably be inferred from the

surrounding circumstances that the goods were going on

to ports of the hostile Confederate States.'' The four

|)rincipal cases on the subject are the Stephen //(///,'

the liermiida,'' the Pelerhoff,^ d.\\(\ the Springbok.' With

' Calvo, 1). I. V. .'>2 (§§ 1!)61. 2767); K6iny. 44-5; Atli. Jones.

•J7:( .">; Baty, fSouth Africa, 11-12; 25 K.D.I. 55.

- .\s the real destiniition was inferred from the surroanding eircuni-

slanee.s, it was deemed immaterial whetlier the sait|)etre was to l)e

( iirried on by sliip to ttie Baltic or discharged at Hamburg and eariied

uvcrland to Russia.
' Cf. Moore, Dig. vii. 698-700; Elliott in 1 A. J. 76.

' (1865). Blateh. I'rize Cases, 387 ; 3 Wall. 55!}; Scott, 8.".2; M.Mire.

Din. vii. 704-7.

(IH65), :! Wall. 514 ; Moore. Dig. vii. 708-l.">.

" (IS(H)), 5 Wall. 28; tScott, 760; Moore, Dig. vii. 71.5-18.

(1866), 5 Wall. 1 ; Moore, Dig. vii. 710.

»?*:

illl
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\r, LAW OF COXTRAFiAXI) OF WAF?

lu- exception ot the ease of tlic J'tln/iojf. Iiowtver,

where the sea euiiiaf^e of the pnxls vmih to tenniiiate

at the .Mexican port of Mataniorax, from which tliere was

torniiiuiiicatioii with th«' Confederate tenitory by land

or inlanii iiavipition. the earriajie of eontraltai\(l was

presented to the courts in these eases in connexion witli

l)ioeku(h'-running : and unfortunately the judjzenients

<lo not distinguish witii desiral>le eh-arness l»etwei-n the

two (lifTerent sets of concJitions involved.*

In the I'etrr/ioff it was laid down that coutraltand

goods are lialile tt) eonliseation if there is ground for the

helief that they ,ire to be transported across neiitral

territory to a ho>tile country. "It is true', said the

court, tliat these goods, if really intended for sale in

tiie market of .Matamoras, would he free of liability, for

contraband may i)e transported by neutrals to a neutrid

port if intended to make part of its general stock in

trade." Hut there was nothing in tlw ease which ti-nded

to convince the court that the articles of warlike use

had been sent to Matamoras with this object, while all

the circumstances indicated that they were destined for

the use of the rebel forces then occupying Brownsville.

In the Slephen Hart it was said that the test is whether
the contrj'.band goods ' are intended for sale or consump-
tion in the neutral market, or whether the direct and
intended object of their transportation is to supply the

enemy with them". It was similarly declared in the

Ihrnuidii, where, according to the bills of lading, the

cargo was to l)c tlelivered at the island of Bermuda
'unto order or assigns', that a neutral vessel may not

take on Ixjard a contraband cargo ostensibly for a neutral

])ort, but destined in reality to be carried to a belli,<fcreiit

port cither in the same or in another ship. The doctrine

(f. Wrstlakc, 1.1.. ii. J'.t7-8; Mooio. Dig. vii. 717; 1.". L. Q. H.
27-8.

f|P
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of foutiinioiis voyiijjr, Miiid Cliasc. ('. .1., " is ('(|Uiilly ai»|ili»-

altli- lo llic ((invtyaiiic i>f coiitraliainl to IH-Ilij^frcnts

;

and (lit- vtss«'l, wliuli with the ((Hisfiit of tin owner is so

iiiiployt'tl in tlu' first staj{i of a foiitii'iioiis transportation.

i- iipially lialili- to capture and eoidiseation with the

vessel which is employed in the hist, if tlie employi int

i- siicli as to niaiie either so lial>le".

The Sprimjltok was the ease of an Knglish vessel taken

on a voyage from Loi\don to NuHsmi, a British port in

New iVovideixe, with a earjjo composed cliietiy of

innocent ^oods. hut liaving on iioard a number ot contra-

liand articles. From the nature of this part of the

carjio antl other Hurroundinj; circumstances the court

conclu<U(l that the jjoods were ultimately destined !or

one of the rebel ports ; one ground taken as justifyinji

the conclusion that Nassau was not the real destination

of the cargo was derived from the form of the hills of

lading and nuinifest, which did not disclose the contents

of the packages or name any consignee, the goods being

deliverable simply to 'order or assigns'.' The British

owners of the cargo, in j)etitioning the Ciiwn to claim

compensation, (jl)jected to this particular part of the

judgement on the ground that the bills of lading were,

on the testimony of .some of the principal brokers of

London, " in the usual and regular form of consignment

to an agent for sale at such a port as Nassau". To this

' Iti the Distiii-t Court .Mr. .histicp IJetts held that the slii])'s juviwrs
were sitmiUited mid fivl.se. and coiideniiied liotli ship and cargo, lint
the Supreme Court on ap|K'al found tliat tlie impels were reguhir and
nil genuine, and adjudged that tlie ship slioiild he restored on the
ground laid down in the lUnnmbi.xUaX where goods destined ultimately
tor ,1 lielligerent port were " U'iiig onveyeil U'twi-en two neutral
poll-. Iiy a neutral slii|). under a charter made in good faith for that
Miyage, and without any fraudulent eonnexion on the part of her
owners with the ulterior destination of tlie g(H)ds', the ship, though
liulile to .seizure in ..rder that the goo<ls might be contiseftted, was not
li;ilile to condeiiinatioii as jiri/.e (Twiss. Cont. Voy. 2n, 22; .Moore,
l>ig. vii. 720). .As to the aetiial reason for the original sei/.iire of the
Sjiriifjhok; ef. Baty, P. L. 71, !Kt.

The
S^ttttif/tiof:.

iiMI

•:i

m
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lirilisli

altitii<l<'.
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ill

till' Foivigu Olliic icpiiod (hat no doubt tlio form was
usual ill tinu- <.f pwui- ; hut a piactk-o whicli migiit Ik-

' iMMfcitly icfiular iu tiruc of [Haci- under the niiniicipal

legulatioiis of a particular state, will not always satisfy

the laws of nations in time of war, more particularly

when the voyage may expose the ship to the visit of

helligerent eiuisers ".i
It had also been laid down by

I>r. Lushington in the case of the Aho - that when the
cargo is shi|)ped /^/;/m«/f MIo. the l)ills of lading ought
to express on their face for whose account and risk the

j)ro|)erty was shipped.

The Law Oilicers •' were consulted with reference to the

])ractice i)f the United States and they were of opinion

that if the goods were consigned to Nassau with the
intention that they should be sent on to a belligerent

destination, the vessel and its contents might lie con-
denni"(l. The only ditliculty was as to the suHiciency

of the evidence of such an intention : but they considered
that if the neutral seeks to evad" the law by the mere
trick of introducing a neutral port as a false and merely
colourable destination, and the circumstances of the case
raise a strong jircsumption that the goods were, from the
outset, intended for delivery to one of the belligerents,

then the other l)elligerent's right of capture ought clearly

to i)e upheld. The British (iovernment refu.sed to inter-

fere ill favour of the owners of the vessels and cargoes
;

and the claims for compensation made before the inter-

national commission under Article XIII of the treaty of

\Vashingt(m of May H, 1871. in respect of the I'etcrhoff,

Spriiiyhuh-, and two other vessels were all disallowed,

except that .Sa.Uli") was awarded as damages for the

detention of the Sjniimbuk from the date of the decree
' Mooic. Di^. vii. 72.'i 4.

- (1S.-.4). Spill k>. \1: 2 !•:. I'.C. 28.-..

' At that tiiiif Sir \V. .Mlicitoii an. I Sii Ituiiiulill raliiui (altcrwiVi.U
1.(11(1 Sell •).
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i>l>iiiiun in

Kii<;laii<l.

of (lie District ('(luit until licr discliar^c uiulcr thr (U'Cit'c

tit tiic Siijirciiu' Court.' Jii litigation arising at IIh- tinif

and subsoquently out of insurances on cargoes sdzA'd and
condcnuu'd under the dottrine of continuous voyage or

ultimate destination, English courts held that the goods

wi'ic properly described as contraband.-

IVior to these decisions of the courts of the rnited IVovious

States it apj)ears to have licen generally assumed in

I'.'ngland that if a neutral port was the bona fide destina-

tion of a neutral ship, and the intended termination of

the voyage in which she was caj)tured, neither the ship

nor lier cargo, if the latter was also neutral i)roj)erty,

couhl be rightfully condemned in a belligerent's court as

good prize of war ; and that a i)rize court would not

inquire what was the ulterior destination of the caigo

after it had been landed from the ship at its port of

arrival* ' The destination of t he vessel ', said the Manual
of Xaval l*rize Law j)ublishi-d by Lushingt(m in 18G(),«

'is conclusive as to ''le destination of the goods on
lioartl ... if the destination of the vessel ])e neutral, then

tiic destination of the goods on board should be considered

neutral, notwithstanding it may appear from the ])npers

or otherwise that the goods themselves have an ulterior

hostile destination, to be attained by transhiiimcnt,

overland conveya!ice, or otherwise.' The attitude of th(»

American ])rize courts called forth protests on the part

of many Icaiiied authorities, and there was a consensus

' Modie, Dii;. vii. "i.'t-ti; Djiv. Klein. 4C7. n. ; Opp. I. L. ii. ,"i02 ;

1'. I'. Afiita. No. 1 (IIMMI). 18; Misc. No. 1 (liKMt) ; Elliotl in 1 A. .1.

nr, 7.

'-_ lldhlM V. Homiifj (1804). 17 C. B. (X. S.). 7!»1 ; ;t4 L. .1. (C. P.).
117 ; Nti/iiioiir v. Londim mid Provincial Mariiu Imimuici (\i. (1872).
tl I-. .1. (('. I'.), lit;}; Riiii-f V. Roiial Exrhini/e As.'^iiriiiir, Co. [l8!t7

.

-' i). 15. l;}.-). If. 15 L.Q. H. 24; 17 id. 12, UCi ; 2.} id. I'.til.

' T^M.•^^^. ('out. Voy. 14, :«) ; Hist. Letts, lill 2.

' § 178 (pp. .(7-8). Hollmid rcpc.itcd tliis (jjij 72 ."t, p. 22), Imt ho
noted tliat it was opposed to the deeisioiis in .Xiiierica, ,ind lie in-ieiled

1 1 lause (!i7!, siipin. p. l.'iU) iis to an osteiisilije destination of the
\es>el to a neutral port.

%
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ir.G LAW OF CONTRABAND OF WAR
of jKii.li.iil opinion Hint llioir decisions involved an
extension of the doctiine of eontniband.» In any ease,
howevei-. tlie doctrine of eontinnous voyage is but an
ai)i)lication of tlie general rule of law that one is not
' permitt(>d to do by indirection what he is forlmlden
to do directly'; and therefore, even if it had been
applied to contraband for the first time in the American
civil law, it would not really have been an extension of
the rules relating to that subject.

-

'J'he older British i)ractice of looking primarily to the
destination of the ship as the decisive factor in the
carriage of contraband worked well enough under the
conditions of land and sea transit that existed at the end
of the eighteenth and the beginning of the nineteenth
centuries

; but it fails hopelessly now/' The ease with
which, in consetiuence of the develoi)ment of railway and
other forms of inland communication in the last century,
a neutral merchant can now su])ply a belligerent with
the necessaries of war by combined sea and land carriage,
renders the law of contraband imictically useless for
dealing with a continental enemy unless it is carried
out to its logical conclusion through the ai)plication of
the doctrine of continuous voyage. It is along these
lines that international practice has developed. Kach
ease must be judged on its merits according to the
attendant circumstances, and a reasonal)le belief from
the circumstances surrounding the trade that the ship-
ments are intended ultimately to Hnd their way to the
hands of the enemy must be held sufticient to justify their
seizure, or at any rate to make it incuml)ent upon their
owner t<. prove that their ultimate destination is innocent.'

IJlliott ill 1 A. .1. 88-114 : Hall. ]. L.
' Cf. Twiss, ('out. \'i)v. ."iJ ."!

G(i8 !t; .\tli. .).iiu.,s. 2.->4-S.

- Sfi. Klliott in I A. .1. !KJ; ami if. Rcdilic, xii.
' If. Hansfiiiiinn. 48 !l: liinl. ( msi-m, 22(1.
' ( f. Kilitoiiiil CoiiiMU'iil ill <l A.. I. (I!t|.")), 2l;i. 217.
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The (loctrino of oontimious voyage was recognizi-d l)j'

a Swedish docrec of July 29, 1870,i which dodaird that

(hf prohibition to trade in contraband of war had no
relation to the transport of such articles ])etween neutral

ports exeei)t where t'le articles belonged to or were

destined for the belligerent powers or persons within

(heir jurisdiction. In ISSf) the French Government
claimed the right to seize vessels carrying contraliand

goods to China while on a voyage from a neutral ])ort

to the English port of Hong Kong; but Great Britain

protested against any such jjroceeding on the ground
that it was open to a neutral vessel to trade to any
neutral port.- What she objected to most, however,

was the general declaration l)y I''ranee of rice destined

for any Chinese port north of Canton as contraljand

of war.-'*

A committee of the Institute of International Law,

comprising the names of such jurists as W. E. Hall,

V. de Martens, L. Renaiiit. and Sir Travers Twiss, con-

demned the doctrine of continuous voy;) o as applied to

contraband of war. and their report was adoi>ted by the

Institute at the session at Wiesbaden in 1882.* But

Kleen was in favour of the doctrine, and § 7 (1) of the

nrmit-projet adojited at the F'aris .session in 1894 provided

that the goods shouhl be presumed to be destined to

tlie enemy if either they themselves had that destination,

directly or in<lirectly. or if the vessel had it alone.'^ At

the session at Cambridge in 1805 Perels proposed as § 8 :

' Si h's objets transportes sont en route pour un port

Kli'(>n. Cont. 7S, ii.

- Himsciimnn, 4;i. ii. 1 ; (ielTcken in 17 1{. I). I. 14N; Klliott in

I A .1. !»-.

' Siiprii. ]ip. llil- 2.

1 It W. I). I. (1882). 328; Mooro. Big. vii. 7;il : H.insoniann, 111.

'rii(> resolution of tlic Institute referred partic uiiirly to the deeision in

the case of the Sprhnjhok.
'-

i:J Ann. {I8i»4 5), 102; lieckenkamp, ."SS ; Hanscniann, 42.

Liitei"
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l."js LAW OK (OXTIJAIlAN'r) OK WA n

iicnti •»N il y a pri'somptioii <iiic Inir dc-stiimf ion est iinil
Toiilcfois cvttv pn
l)iciivos cdiitrairc;

(lest

IX'.

)nipfi(.ii pent etiv rciivtM'siV pac drs
l)i

• lest UK'S u rciincmi doit otiv dt'-nioiit

en Ifiiiuit comptc dcs circoiistaiiec:

uis (rs eas. le fait (pi'ils sont

IV :wcc I't'ititiidc-,

ipi'cialc's ct l)ar lui

Itiit

liiially

approvecl
ill is'.n;.

1-xa.ncM attciu ,; dcs papicrs dv lionl.' TMs proposal was
not ac.(.p(t>d. liowi'vcr, and in the resolution adopted all
(hat was r(-(iui.vd was that the j^ooos should hv trans-
ported l,y sea on hi-\mU of. or destined to. the
enemy.

^

The point jrave rise to a prolonged discussion in ISiKi.

at (he session at ^'eni(•e. Desjardins .iesired to restrict
(he application of the doctrine of eontiinious vovajfc to
the case of a neutral port which ' ifest qu-une .Mape
H.oisie pour tromper les I.elligerants sur la verital.le
'h's(ina)iou du charuemen( '. lint this was opposed hv
Westlake and the Italian niend.ers on the irround that it

w.uld exclude tiie cas.> of contrahan.l destined to a
neutral ])ort. not with the intention of dewMvinj,' a
l.Hli-erent. hut simply I.ecause the other belligerent
had no seal)oard. Kinally the Institute adopted .he
following rule

:
' A destination for the enemy is presumed

when the carriage of the goods is directed towanls one
•'f his ports, or towards a neutral ])ort which, by evident
P-'-ofs arising from incont.-fable facts, is only a stage
in a carriage to th(> enemy as tlu' tinal object of the sanL
eonunercial transaction.'^' Article 44 of the draft code
of the rules of neutrality, drawn up by the Institute at
(ihent in l!»(((i. prohibits as aclc. ,le coulrehumh' 'the
acts of the neutral state or its sul)jects in supplving or
I'lmging

. . . articles of contraband to a belligerent
n bet her directly or in.lircctly. with manifest and provable

.N'.ti:';w.'T;^;"i.';ii;!;iSt''
••"^'^'^"- ^''^-^

_J
loArni.(l8.MiK122.2:y,--.-!l;

I!,., lunk.,,,,,, <iS ; IMnscM.mn,

1*m
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kimwicdfro of their hostile destination as tiu; final object
of the same mercantile transaction '.»

In ISiXi the doctrine was also again judieii'lly afliirmed
I'.v the Italian Prize Court in the cnse of thv'Doehrijk;-
a Dutch vessel bouiul with a cargo of arms and ammnni-
tinn from Rotterdam to the jmrt of Djibouti, a French
rossession on the Red Sea. Ah France was not at that
time at war in any part of Africa it was presumed that
tile noxious articles were intemh-d to l)e transported
overland to Abyssinia, with which Italy was tlien at war

;

but confiscation was refused on the ground that befoie
the trial peace had been established. The question also
arose in the j)revious year in coinicxion with the dnrlic,'^

a IJiitish nuiil steamer which called at Yokohama during
file Chino-.Tapanese wai' in the regular course of her
voyage from San Francisco to Hong Kong. As in IHS.").

tlie British authorities in Ja])an contended that the
neutral destination of the vessel precluded search, it being
immaterial whether anytiiing on board her had a hostile

destination ulterior to that of the ship. The Spanish
instructions of April 24. \HUH, disallowed search in the
case of a vessel destined for a neutral port unless met
ill the vicinity of an enemy port or unjustifiably out of

the course indicated by her papers. The American in-

structions of June 20. on the other hand, simply required
that the contraband goods should l)e destined to an

' So?i( iiitonlit.s commr jutcs do rontroliandc Ics fails, jiar iftfat
iiiiitrp oil scs icssoiti.ssaiits. d'apiiortcr on do li\ icr dcs articles dc
rniilivliaiidc a nn iK'Higorant. a line |ila< im iiii port sous sa don iiia-
lion, a sa foivi' ariiu'-c.scs rcssortissaiits. afji'iits on iia\ ires, soit dirci te-
iiiciit soil indiroctcnicnt. iiiais avcc connaissiMico (vidciilc ct proii-
valilc dc Icur destination oiini'mic coninip Init (iiial dc la iiicnic opera-
tion coninicrcialc (21 Ann. (MHMi). li;f. 1.-,h it; Hanscniann. .")2).

- .Moore. Dij;. vii. 744 : Honfils. lull ; Desp. I). I. |27()- l')iip I) M
..MK. I'tMl I ; 24 J. I. I'. l>(iH; 4 H. C. I). I. :!<) 42; Hanseniann '42-

Klliott in I \. .1. !I7 !».

' 'I'ak. ('. .1. .-)!• (i:t; Wcsllake in 1.") 1,. (). 1!. 21; Col. I'aiis 4(il 2-
i:iliott in 1 A. J. !)U llHl.
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i-iuiny |M)rt ur llrrt and did not sti|)iilat(' that sudi

liostili- destination slioiild he direct.'-

Duiiiiji tl. I'xicr war (ireat Hritaiii found heiself in

the same jjoition with rejiard to tlic South African

Repuliiics as Italy had been in with reffard to Aliyssinia

in IS'M) : and in l!Ml(» Hritisii cruisers lield up tlie lluinhs-

nilJi. Ildzoij. and (Icnrrnl. (iernian Mners hound foi' the

I'mtuguese neutral |)ort of Louren^o .Maiijues in l)elii<;oa

Hay. on tiie ground that they were carrying contraband

goods destined for tlie Boers. Oermany prote.sted

against tlie seizure of these vessels anil endeavoured to

show that British authority was against the api»lication

of the doctrine of continuous voyage to. contraband.

But (Jreat Britain refused to admit the principle that no

carriage of contraband could be said to take place by

vessels sailing from one neutral port to another : adopting

tlie view propounded in Bluntschli's Droit iHtcrnnfinnal

co'lljit':- she maintained that articles ultimately destined

for the enemy are contraband, although the vessel carry-

ing them is bound for a neutral |)ort only. She em])ha-

tically denied that the ])assage cpioted in the (lerman

protest from the Prize Manual.' "that the destination of

the vessel is coi\clusive as to the destination of the goods

on board", could apjjly when at the time of seiziu'i" the

noxious merchandise was consigned or intended to be

delivered to an agent of the enemy at a neutral port,

or was. in fact, destined for the enemy's country.'

Although the vessels were eventually released without

being brought in for adjudication owing to the diHiculty

of provitig that their cargoes were destined foi the use of

' Kli'cii. Nfut. ii. '2M, n.

- !isl."i: Si Ics iiaviit's on man liandiscs nc soiit o\|ii''(lii's a (It^tina-

lioii iluii orl iiciitic i|iii' |iiiiir iiiiciix vciiir en aidi' a roiiiiciiii. il y aura

rontrcliaiKlc ilc f.'iiciii' el la tiinlisiatidii sera juslilirf (|). I7I>).

' « 7-' (|). -'I'l.

' r. 1'. Afiira.No. 1 il'.MHi). IS l!(: .Modic. Dij;. \ ii. 7:!'.I C!; llaUM'-

niaiiii. l.°l.
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tho armed forces of the enemy, the principle of the
apphcabiUty of the doctrine of continuous voyage or
ultimate destination to the carriage of contraband was
plainly established.! In the Russian Special Listructions
of September 20, 1900. it was said that by the designation
• to the enemy ' is mt.mt transportation to his Heet, to
one of his ports, or even to a neutral port if the latter,
according to obvious and indisputable proofs, merely
serves as an infa-mediate station to the enemy as the
final goal of the transportation -

At the Second Hague Conference France proposed that Di*-

where the enemy has access to the sea only through atTho"
a neutral country, the fact that a vessel is destined to ^"""^
a port of that country should not be sufficient to establish Confe?-

tiie innocence of the transport.-^ Brazil suggested a pro-
""""•

vision on the lines of that proposed by Desjardins in
1896 * that hostile destination should be presumed in the
case of transport to a neutral port which by manifest
and indisputable proof is only a stopping-place chosen
in order to deceive the belligerents as to the true destina-
tion.5 Lord Reay declared on behalf of Great Britain
that the doctrine of continuous voyage stood or fell with

' 1'rofcs.sor Holland who was responsible for the above-mentioned
passage in the Pnzc Manual (rf. supra, p. 155, n. 4). defended the
position taken up by the British Government in 1900 as 'an innova-
I.on which secmrd to be demanded by the conditions of modem
warfare; (Letts. 146). The United States Govern.nent deprecated
t ic raising of any issue as to the suggestion made bv Lord Salisburv
that an ultimate dest-iation to the citizens of the' Transvaal even
of goods consigned to British ports on tiie wav thither', might 'if the
transportation was viewed as one continuous vovage ' bo held to

. onstitute in a British vessel such a " trading with'the enemy' as to
>iing the vessel withm the provisions of the municipal law (Moore,

» Moore. Dig. vii. 670 ; cf. the rules adopted bv the Institute of
International Law in 1896 and 1906 (sui)ra, pp. 158-9) In Art 15 of
the .Japanese Prize Regulations of 1904 it was stated tliat the destina-
tio.i of a vessel IS generally considered as also the destination of her
cargo (Tak. H. J. 492).

'' riansemann, 57 ; Annexe to Actes, iii.

* Supra, p. 158. > Hansemann, 57 ; Annexe to Actes. iii.
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162 LAW OF roXTRABAXD OF WAR

the oxlstonoe of the law of contraband. • The German
delegates. Irowever, strenuously opposed the doetrine,

and a lont; discussion took place. But as neither side

was iiulinod to make any concessions, nothing resulted

from the deliberations of the committee ; and the

question of continuous voyage was never really detached

from the other problems of contraband of war.-'

(Jermany a_'ain opposed the doctrine at the Xaval

Conference of London, and in this attitude she was
supported by Austria-Hungary and Spain : while Russia

opposed its application to land transport, and Holland

contended that it ai)plied solely to transport to enemy
territory without transhipment in a neutral port. But
the majority of the states represented at the conference

recognized the doctrine of continuous voyage to a greater

or less extent.'' In the instructions to the British dele-

gates Sir Edward Grey said :
' His Majesty's Government

believe the moi widely established rule to be that the

destination of the contraband cargo, and not that of the

vessel by which it is conveyed, is the decisive factor.

In other words : it may be laid down that the fact of the

destinatio'i of the carrying ship being a neutral port will

not relieve the cargo from condemnation if it is estab-

lished that the contrabantl did in fact possess a belligerent

destination. This principle may riglitly be extended

not only to cases where tlie contral)and is to be carried

on to the enemy by transhipment, but also to cases where

the goods are forwarded by land transit through neutral

territory." '

The doctrine of continuous voyage was supported by
tliC P. assian Regulations of 1804,'^ and now has a con-

' La l)<Mi\. Confi T. i. 8j5.
- Haiisoniaiiii. ."i.S 0.

•
I'. P. Misr. Xo. .-> (I'K)!)). 04 -0; Hunsemann, .".9-f,;j.

P. P. Misc. Xo. 4 (I1MI!»), 1'4.

* 17 L. g. I!. 197: WVstlake, I. L. ii. 2!)8.
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census of learned opinion, inoliuling that of Gessncr » and
Vnvh:^ in its favour.* Some systematic writers of the
imuteenth century, such as Hall and the editors of
Whcaton, as we have seen,' opposed the doctrine as an
mulue encroachment on the rights of neutrals ; and it is

ol.viously no easy matter to determine the degree of
.<.<.'ency to l,o required in the evi.lence of the ulterior
l.ostil," <leslination of the cargo. The presumption that
the contraband goods are destined for the enemy, though
it can hardly amount in any case to positive proof,
•should leave no reasonable doubt as to the justice of thJ
sentence. In the British view, as laid down at the
London Conference,'^ the doctrine only holds good when
the whole transportation is made in pursuance of a single
transaction preconceived from the outset. If the goods
were intended to reach the enemy without the Inter-
vcntion of a fresh commercial transaction, they can
lawfully be condemned as contraband ; but if the evidence
vM'i.t no further than to show that the goods were sent
to the neutral port in the hopes of findin<? a market there
for delivery elsewhere, they are immune from capture.
Where the neutral port to which the vessel was bound
appeared to be specially adapted through its situation
or it was known that from it the enemy was furnished
with material of war, the American courts assumed an
intention in the mind of tlie owner of the cargo directed
to a hostile destination after the termination of the
voyage mentioned in the ship's papers."

' Droit lies iipiitres ^mr iner, 121.

i /,']*\i'*'^*'"*-
'"'ecrecht. 2,-)!) (§ 4.-)) ; 14 Ann. 63.

_

f. \\ estlako, I. L ii. 298 ; O,.,,. I. L. ii. o04 : Kleen, Xeut. i.•W8 !»; Bare. Prob. 94; Elliott in 1 A. .1. 102
Supra, pp. 155-6.

I
\: V. Misc. No. 4 (liWO;, 8 ; Xo. 5 (1909). 95.
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CHAPTER XIII

(OXTRABAXD I'NDER THE DPXLARATION OF
LONDON

m
l^vi,

h

The
.Sl'COIul

Hlli!UO

Con-
ference.

TuK distinction between absohite and conditional or

relative contraband was adopted a^• the basis of the

discussion of the subject at the Second Hague Peace

Conference in 1007. The United States, as we have

already seen,* were in favour of tlie complete abolition

of conditional contraband, but although the .suggestion

received some support from the representatives of other

powers, it met generally with so unfavourable a reception

that it was not proceeded with. Brazil proposed to

qualify the abolition of conditional contraband by

permitting belligerents to sequestrate or purchase certain

named article^—provisions, coal, raw cotton, and men's

clothing—when destined either for an enemy port or for

a neutral one clearly proved to be a stage (/tape) towards

an enemy destination. The German proposal, following

the course adopted by Perels in 1895,2 maintained con-

ditional contraband when di^jlomatically declared in

advance by the belligerent governn\ent. The French pro-

posal, like the rule finally laid down by the Institute of

International Law in 1 806,^ limited absolute contraband

rather strictly, and then, while nominally proclaiming

the freedom of neutral commerce in all things not abso-

lutely contraband, allowed to belligerents the power of

' restraining lis freedom ' by a diplomatic notification of

''•p thii.^s they intend to intercept, wiiich might be

1 Sjpra, chap. ix. p. 104. - Snpni. p. 129.

» Suprq, p. 130.
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tonfiscated if their hostile purpose (but nettement hoatile)

was proved, but otherwise only pre-empted.*
The distinction was also recognized in the majority The

of the memoranda submitted by the powers represented ^^°'
at the Naval Conference of 1908-9. According to the "ubmitted

( Jtrman Memorandum articles of the second or conditional I^ndon

• lass should be considered contraband when destined to fcrence.
flic armed forces or to the government nervice of a Germany,

belligerent, and there would be an irrebuttable presump-
tion of such destination if the goods were consigned to
enemy authorities. This destination was also to be
presumed (although, in these cases, the presumption
might be rebutted) if the goods were consigned to a trader
(commer^nt) who, as a matter of common knowledge,
supplied articles of that kind to the enemy, or if they
were consigned to a fortified place belonging to a beUi-
gcrent or other place serving as a base for the operations
or revictualling of his armed forces; unless it was
a question of proving the contraband character of the
vessels themselves bound for one of those places.

According to the Russian Memorandum articles of the Russia.

>ceond class (conlrebande de guerre relative) destined to
tlie armed forces of the enemy would be liable to con-
fiscation unless the claimants proved that the goods
transported were not destined to be used for the purposes
of the war. Destination to the armed forces of the
enemy included destination to (a) the enemy's army oi-

fleet, (h) a naval port or fortit-ed place of the enemy,
(') a port occupied by the enemy, and (d) any other
enemy port if the goods were transported for the enemy
government or its purveyors. Tlie Japan?se Memorandum Japan,

deemed articles coming within the category of conditional
contraband to be destined for the enemy's miHtary ur

ill

mI!
I
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M
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Wcstluke, 1. L. ii. 281K1K) ; La Deu.x. C'oiifiT. iii. 11D6 sq. (Annexes
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166 LAW OF CONTRABAND ()F WAR
naval forces when tlicy are dostincd to enemy territory

and, from eirciimstances connected with the place of

destination, there is reason to believe the.t they are

intenrl''d for the military nse of the enemy.*

Till I'liited .States .Memorandum deemed articles of the

second class to be contraband when actnally and specially

destined to the enemy s military or naval forces; the

French Memorandum treated in the same way coal and
petroleum destined directly and solely for the use of an
enemy fleet or naval jiort. According to the British

Memorandum there should be a presumption that con-

ditional contraband is on its way to assist in the warlike

operations of the enemy only if there is proof that its

destination is for the naval or military forces of the

enemy, or for some place of naval or military etpupment
in the occupation of the enemy, or if there has been
fraudulent concealment or sjioliation of papers.^

In the delil)erations of the Conference the question of

the abolition of c(jnditional contraband was raised by
Holland and Sjmin, l)ut it was outside the scope of the
Briiish pi()j,'ranune, which lim.ited the discussion to the
existing rules of international hw.-* As was therefore to
be expected, the Declaration of London adopts the prin-

ciple of the Anglo-Ameiicaii distinction between absolute
and conditional contraband. Article 22 enumerates eleven
classes of artirh-s (ini Inding. lusidtw practically every
oiiject that is exclusively used for war, saddle, draught,
and ])ack animals suitable for use in war, and clothing,

equipment, and harness of a distinctiveh military
character) which may without notice' be treated as

'

V/-, r"!'™-
''•

'•'*•
' !'• ^•- M'«c. No. .-. (HHHt). 66-!t.

•' Ibid. l;tb-i ; of. supra, ji. 1(14.

* iJe phh, ilroil- i.,.. after ratiti.ation of the Dooluration the list
would come into forie for tiie .sigiiatorv jiowors //wo fnclo on tlu- out-
break of war without the nocessity for anv fornial' i.roinuli;ation or
notitication (cf. I'. K Misc. X,,. 4 (l«Jo'J). 44 78)
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(•.)iitialmiHl of wur uiulcr the iiume of 'absolute contra-
Imiid '. Tlie items ure :

I. Anns of all kinclH, iiKludiiig unns for Kporting pur-
pos<-s, ami their distiiietive eoiiipoiient parts.

2. I'lojeetiles, eharges, and cartridges of all kinds, and
their distinctive component parts.

•«. Towder and i-.\i)losives specially |)repared for u«c
in war.

«. (Jiin-mountings, limher boxes, limbers, military
wagons, field forges, and their distinctive com-
ponent parts.

"). Clothing and equipment of a distinctively military
character.

((. All kinds of harness of a (,, inctively military
character.

7. Saddle, draught, and pack animals suitable for use
in war.

M. Articles of camp equipment, and their distinctive

component parts.

!>. Armour plates.

10. Warships, including boats and their distinctive com-
ponent parts of such a nature that they can only
be used on a vessel of war.

11. Implements and apparatus designed exclusively for
the manufacture of munitions of war, for the
manufacture or repair of arms, or war material for

use on land or sea.

Aitides exclusively used for war may be added to this
list by a declaration to be notifieil to the governments
of other jjowers, or their re; loseiitatives accredited to
the power making the dcdai Uiv)n.i

Such goods arc liable to cai)t iiiv if shown to be destined Destiua.

Art 23. A notitioation made after the outbreak of hostUitiea

tion of

tl*

^'\

i !

I'If •

'

to Ijf addre.-jsptl only to neutral ijower-
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168 LAW OF CONTRABAND OF WAR
to territory belonging to or occupied })y the enemy, or to
his armed forces

; and it is immaterial whether their
carriage is direct or entails transhipment or a subsequent
transport by land.i When the j:oods are documented
for discharge in an enemy port, or for delivery to the
armed forces of the enemy, there is an irrebuttable
presumption of their Iiostile destination, as is also the
case when the ship's only or first port of call is an enemy
one, or she is to meet the armed forces of the enemy
before reaching the neutral port for which the goods in

question are documented.- To this extent the principle
of assuming the hostile destination of the cargo from
that of the vessel carrying it is retained, in accordi.nce
with the previous British practice; the i)rovision is

justified in the Report on the ground that the fact that,
before reaching tiie ostensible neutral destination of the
goods, the vessel will come in contact with the enemy,
would occasion too great a risk for the belligerent whose
cruiser searches her.'^ No such conclusive presumption is

raised under the Declaration merely because the vess<'l

is to proceed to an enemy port after calling at the neutral
port for which the goods are documented.^

Article 32 provides that the sliip's papers are conclusive
proof as to the voyage on whicli she is engaged unless
she has deviated in a manner tliat cannot be satisfac-

torily explained
; but, according to the Report, this only

means that the papers are assamcd to be correct in the
absence of evidence that tliey are fraudulent. Thus,
a search of the vessel may reveal facts which irrefutably

prove that her destination or the jilace where the goods
arc to be discharged is incorrectly entered in the ship's

papers.^ Unless the provision is qualitied in this way
» Art. 30. -^ An. 31.
=" P. P. Miso. Xo. 4 (1000). 48 : infra. Aiip. A. p. 203.
* Cf. Dup. D. M. Ha.ve ut Loud. 20S 3(HI.

- P. P. .Mi.sc. Xo. i (lOOO). .-,(); infr,, App. A. j.. 2ti7. Tliu same

I (i .'t

^' v^smM;^i;^^
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it is obviously open to the objection that it would
leave a belligerent the helpless victim of fraudulent

neutrals.^

Article 24 enumerates fourteen classes of articles and Li^tof

commodities (including foodstuffs, forage, clothing, money, tfcmal

railway material, and fuel), susceptible of use in war as ^anlT"
well as for purposes of peace, which may without notice -

l)e treated as contraband of war under the name of
' conditional contraband '. The items are :

I. Foodstuffs.

2. Forage and graui, suitable for feeding animals.
."{. Clothing, fabrics for clothing, and boots and shoes,

suitable for use in war.

4. Gold and silver in coin or bullion
;

j)aper money.
.'). Vehicles of all kinds available for use in war, and

their component parts,

ti. Vessels, craft, and boats of all kinds ; ffoating docks,

parts of docks and their component parts.

7. Railway material, both fixed and rolling-stock, and
material for telegraphs, wireless telegraphs, and
telephones.

-s. Balloons and Hying machines and their distinctive

component parts, together with accessories and
articles recognizable as intended for use in con-

nexion with balloons and flying machines.
!•. Fuel ; lubricants.

K'. Powder and explosives not specially prepared for use
in war.

1 1

.

Barbed wire and imi)lements for fixing and cutting
the same.

12. Horseshoes and shoeing materials.

construction applies to tlic similar i)rovision of Art. .}.") witli regard
to conditional contraband (cf. infra, p. 174).

' Cf. (;ibson Bowles, .Sea Law, 17!l-80.
- Cf. p. 166, n. 4, supra.

•! I

iil
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170 L.AW OF CONTRABAND OF WAR
13. Harness and saddlery.

14. Field glasses, telescopes, chronometers, and all kinda

of nautical instruments.

Articles suscejitible of use in war as well as for purposes
of peace may he added to this lis* by a declaration to be
notified as provided in Article L'3.i

Article 33 })rovides, as we have previously had occasion
to ol)serve,- that conditional contraband shall be liable

to captme if it is shown to be destined for the use of

the armed forces or of a government department of the
enemy state, unless in the latter case (provided the

eonsigiunent ni question is not of gold or silver in coin

or bullion or paper money) the circumstances show that
the goods cannot in fact be used for the purposes of the
war in progress.

The burden of provnig the destination required by
Article 33 is thrown in the first instance upon the captor

;

but owing to the difficulty of proving this directly,

except in the unlikely case of a manifest consignment
immediately to the armed forces or a government depart-
ment of the enemy, Article 34 provides that such destina-

tion shall be presumed to exist if the goods are consigned
to eitlier M) enemy authorities

; (2) a trader ^ established
ni the enemy country who, as a matter of conunon
knowledge, supplies articles of the kind in question to
the enemy ;* (3) a fortified place belonging to the
enemy

;
or (4) any other place serving as a base for the

' Alt. 2,"i. The intention of a powor to waive the right to treat us
eontraliand an article eoniprised in anv of the classes enumerated in
Arts. 21' and 24 is to ho siniilarh' notified (Art. 26).

- Sujira, iij). 'J7-S.

^ Co,n„nr,uit. the word in the French te.xt. has a wider meaning
than contractor (cf. Hent. Decl. 72 ; 0pp. 1. L. ii. 40] ii 1

)

* i.e. the t:overniiicnt of the eneniv ; cf. I'ear.e HiirWn's TmI n •

Ucstiake. Col. J'ap.s. otWi ; Coh. Cases, ii. 442, n. (n) ; 15ent. Dcci:

;-7V
""'•the judgement of the lUissian fSupreme Prize Court in the

' alrh'js (Ath. Jones. 8S ; Col.. Cases, ii. 138. n. (I.) ; supra, p. i;»)
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aimed forces of the enemy. No isuch piewumption arises,

liowever, in the case of a merchant vessel bound for one
of the two latter jjlaees, if it is sought to prove that
she herself is contraband. Moreover, the presumptions
raised l)y this Article, unlike tliose raised by Article .'H

in the case of absolute contraband, arc rebuttable ; and
the neutral ownei' is at liberty to show, if he can, that
Ills goods are in fact intended for tlie civil population
and not for the aimed forces or a government department
of the enemy. On the otlier hand, proof of the hostile

ilcstination required by Article 33 is not confined to the
four cases mentioned in Article 34 ; but in any other
case the captor would run the risk of being ordered to

pay compensation to the owners of the ea,»tured vessel

ami cargo, if he failed to i)rove the existence of special

circumstances indicating the culpable destination of

Article 33. During the Russo-Japanese war it was the

practice of the Russian prize courts to saddle the neutral
in every case with the onus of plo^^ng innocence, the
owners of the caiitured cargo ai)parently being required
to show that no part of it might eventually come into the
hands of the enemy's armed forces. Such a rule Mr. Hay
described in the United States i)rotest as 'in effect

a ileclaration cf war against commerce of every description

between the people of a neutral and those of a belligerent

state \i

Of the presumptions of hostile destination raised by
Article 34, two, viz. those in the case of consignments
to enemy authorities or to a fortified place belonging
to the inemy, agree with the previous British practice.

The term ' place lerving as a base for the armed forces

of the enemy ' is rather indefinite and appears to be
wider in extent than the ' place of naval or military

t(iui])ment ' of the former British rule. It would certainly

' 'l\ik. I!.. I. ,-,(»5-(i.

The pre-
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include, as the German Memoiancliiin upon which the

clause is founded expressly stated, a base of supply as

well as one of operations.^ In Westlake's opinion, how-

ever, ' a purchase or two by or from f, contractor or any

other merchant will not make a base of supply. The

expression, whether in its primary architectural sense

or in any of its metaphorical senses, implies some kind

of permanence. It may be a magazine from which forces

can be supplied as occasion requires, or a government

office charged with supply, or something else. But either

the English or French language would be violated by

calling the place of casual or occasional transactions

a base." -

As a result of Articles 35 and 3(5 the Declaration

provides that, except in cases where the enemy's country

has no seaboard, like the Boer Republics in 1900, con-

ditional contraband shall only be liable to capture when
found on board a vessel bound for territory belonging

to or occupied by the enemy, or for the armed forces of

the enemy, and when it is not to be discharged in an

intervening neutral port. In this way it was proposed

to exempt conditional contraband, in ordinary cases,

from the doctrine of continuous voyage. But the matter

was very hotly disputed at the Conference, and the

British delegates only agreed to this pro^'ision as a con-

tribution to the compromise between conflicting theories

and practices, and in order to secure the recognition of the

principle in relation to absolute contraband.''

rf-lr

^^w

' Cf. supra, )). 105, and Opp. I. L. ii. 491, n. 2 : and sec the di.s-

eussions at the <'oi\fercwe {V. P. -Misc. Xo. ."> (llHtO), 138, l.')()-l, 287-8).
- Letter to the tSpcckuor, April 1, 191 1. at j). 476; and ef. Westlake,

Col. Pa' s. 60;i; Bent. bed. 7:J ; Hail. I. L. COO; and Arts. 1 and o
of the circular issued hy the I'nited States on Septendjer 19. 1914,
with reference to merchant vessel.s .suspeited of carrying supplies to
belligerent vessels (9 A.. I. (191.")). (Sup. 122).

^ P. P. Misc. Xo. 4 (1909), 9() ; Xo. 5 (1909), 103-4, 194-J; Desp.
1). I. 1291 ; Scott in 8 A. .J. (1911), .'{l.-i l(i.
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The effect of Article 35 is not altogether to substitute, Effect of

ill the case of conditional contraband, the destination of
^''*'"^'° ^'

llic ship for that of the cargo as the decisive factor.

It rather makes proof of the hostile destination of the

vessel a sine qua non of the establishment of the hostile

destination of the cargo required by Article 33, which
latter fact must be shown quite independently of the

former. Under the Declaration it would be necessary

to prove the hostile destination of both ship and goods
;

for the presumptions raised by Article 34 refer to the

person or placi to which the goods are consigned, and
not to the destination of the vessel. If the captor could

prove that, although the goods were documented for

discharge at a neutral port, it was intended to reload

them in the same vessel and to <an-j- them on to an
appropriate hostile destii . "on, the deposit at the neutral

})ort would presumably bo regarded as ' an imreal and
fraudulent transaction ', and therefore as not amounting
to a ' discharge ' within the meaning of Article 35. But
in every other case a mere leaving of the cargo at the

neutral port would protect it from condemnation, how-
ever clearly it might appear that it was intended sooner

or later to transport it by sea or land to the enemy.
' Whether the destination of the ship is neutral or hostile ',

said Westlake, ' depends on whether she is to deposit

the particular goods concerned at a neutral port or to

carry them on to an enemj' one." '

The Report states without limitation that conditional

contraband ' is only liable to capture when it is to be
discharged in an enemy port ''

, from which it would
follow that if the goods are consigned to a neutral port

at which the vessel will touch after leaving the enemy

' Letter to The Times, Marcli 16, 1011 ((.'ol. Paps.. 672-4); and
if. the letters from the same jurist to The Timcn of March 18 (C'ol.'Pans
(174-5), and to tlio SprrUitor of April 15, 1011.

m
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countrj-, they cannot be captured. But although, with
regard to conditional contraband, no conclusive pre-

sumption of enemy destination arises when the ship's

first port of call is hostile,^ the terms of Article 35 do tiot

preclude the captor from proving in s-"h a case that the
cargo has in fact the destination required by Articles 33
and 34. The provisif)n that the ship's papers are con-
clusive proof both as to the voyage on which she is

engaged and as to the port of discharge of the cargo,
unless she has deviated in a maniiiT that cannot bo
satisfactorily explained, must be understood with the
same qualification as the similar provision in Article 32
in the case of absolute contraband.^ If the papers are
fraudulent the captor may disregard them.

Article 27 provides generally that articles which are
not susceptible of use in war may not be declared contra-
band, and Article 28 specifies the following seventeen
classes of commodities (including several articles, such
as cotton, resin, metals, and paper, which have in parti-

cular cases been treated as contraband ^) which it provides
are not to be declared contraband :

1. Raw cotton, wool, silk, jute, flax, hemp, and other

raw materials of textile industries, and yarns of

the same.

2. Oil seeds and nuts ; copra.

3. Rubber, resins, gums, and lacs ; hops.

4. Raw hides and horns, bones, and ivory.

.'». atural and artificial manures, including nitrates and
phosphates for agricultural purposes.

G. Metallic ores.

7. Earths, clays, lime, chalk, stone, including marble,
bricks, slates, and tiles.

8. Chinaware and glass.

' Cf. .\rt. ;{1 (2) (supra, p. 168). ^ Cf. supra, p. [Coi and n. .5

» Cf. Westlakp, Col. Paps. 66l>.

^?;i^?^-:fT;as:7^::^
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i>. Paper and paper-making materials.

10. Soap, paint, and colours, including articles exclusively

used in their manufacture, and varnish.

11. Bleaching powder, soda ash, caustic soda, salt cake,

ammonia, sulphate of ammonia, and sulphate of

copper.

12. Agric\:ltural, mining, textile, and printing machinery,
l.'l. Precious and semi-precious stones, i^earls. mother of

pearl, and coral.

14. Clocks and watches, other than chronometers.
1"). Fashion and fancy goods.

IG. Feathers of all kinds, hairs, and bristles.

17. Articles of household furniture and decoration
;

office furniture and requisites.

The Declaration also provides, in accordance with what Other

we have seen to be the established practice,^ that articles

intended for the use of the vessel in which they are foimd,
as well as those intended for the use of her crew and
passengers during the voyage, may not V treated as
contraband.

-

Articles serving exclusively to aid the sick and wounded
are similarly exempted from treatment as contraband

;

but in case of urgent military necessity such articles may
be requisitioned, subject to the payment of compensation,
if their destination is the same as that required by
Article 30 for absolute contraband." This provision
refers, of course, to ordinary merchant vessels whose
cargo includes things of the kind mentioned. Hospital
ships enjoy special immunity under Hague Convention X
of 1907.4 To these free articles may be added the postal
correspondence of neutrals or belligerents, whether
official or privute in character, which Article 1 of Hague

articles

exempt
from
seizure.

I
' i

' Supra. |)p. i;jC-8.
^ Art. 20(1).

- Art. 29 (2).

* Pearce Higgins, ;}.58-94.

(
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Convention XI of 1007 1 renders inviolable if found on

board a neutral or enemy ship at sea.

At the commencement of the Turco-Italian war in 1911

Italy issued a decree respecting the right of capture and

prize in conformity with the principles laid down in the

Declaration of London which it was declared should

be observed ' in so far as tlie dispositions of the laws of

the kingdom allow •. Under Article 6 of tliis decree

the following articles were declared to be contraband :

cannons, guns, carbines, revolvers. i)istols, sabres, and

all sorts of portable fircanns ; munitions of war, military

implements of all kinds, and in general everything which,

without manipulation, can serve directly for land or sea

armament. Such articles were subject to capture and

confiscation if their destination was proved to be the

enemy's territory or naval forces, whether transported

directly or by means of tran;}iipment or of transit over-

land.- The Italian Government expressly declared that

it would not regard coal and foodstuffs as contraband,

wliatever their destination.

The contraband list officially issued by the Turkish

Government comprised the articles enumerated in Articles

22 and 24 of the Declaration of London, with the addition

of iron bars or rivets of } in. or % in. diameter. The

Torte also announced that Turkey intended to conform

to tlie Declaration and that cargoes of grain from Black

Sea ports, carried in neutral vessels, would be allowed to

pass, unless they were consigned to Italian ports and

destined for Italian forces of administration. Such

destination would be presumed if the goods were addressed

to Italian authorities or to merchants known to supply

the Italian Government, or when they \\ere destined for

1 Pearce Higgius, .-WO, 4<>l-2. This docs not include parcels sent by

post (^Bupra^p. 5|J. n.
4).^

_ i,^,,,,„,,i.Miral,elU in lo H. D. I. (1913).

120-3 ; Boeck in 39 J. D. I. V. (1912), 462-7.

Ml
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(crtaiii spocifii'd fortified places.' During the Turco-

Jtalian war the nile of Article 35 of the Declaration came
into question. In January, 1012, the Carthage, a French

mail-steamer plying between Marseilles and Tunis, was

( aj)tured for carriage of contraband by an Italian torpedo-

boat because she had an aeroplane destined for Tunis on

lioaitl. As the tlestination of tJic ves.'^el was neutral, and
as aeroplanes were conditional contraband under the

rules of the Declaration of London, France protested

against the capture of the vessel. Italy thereupon

agreed to release her, and the parties arranged to have

tlic (juestiou as to whether the capture of the vessel was

justified settled by the rernianent Court of Arbitration

at the Hague, wliich held Italy liable in damages because

llie seizure had been made without sufficient grounds

to assert the hostile destination of the aeroplane.

-

In the Balkan war Greece declared that she would

consider as contraband the articles enumerated in

.Articles 22 and 24 of the Declaration of London, except

that the articles specified imder items 8 and 9 in the

latter Article would be considered as absolute and not

conditional contraband.''

' Iliid. 98-9; The Times, October II, 12, and 17. 1911.
- Opp. I. L. ii. 500. n. ; 7 A.J. (1913), 623; 40 J. I. P. (1913), 1023;

Kiise ill iC R. D. I. 2ml ser. (1914). 101-30.
^ 40 J. I. P. (1913), 1025; and with regard to coal, see ibid. 717,

1426.

'
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CHAPTER XTV

CONTRABAND IN THE WAR OF 1014-13

It is impossible to draw up n list of contrahniul urticles

that will hold jiood for oil time and in all rircumstanrcs.

Apart from the distinction between absolute and con-

ditional contraband, articles and commodities of use in

war arc continually changing. Different wars are ^agcd

under diiferent conditions, while the needs of all countries

cannot be the same owing to the variitions in their

situation and means. Under certain circumstances it

may injure a belligerent to carry to his enemy articles

which. un<ler other eireumstances. wonl.l be perfectly

harndess.i |t has accordingly been the- invariable practice

from the iiHei)tion of the law of contraband for maritime

nations to exercise their discretion, subject to such

restrictions as may attach either by treaty or under the

customary law of nations, with regar<l to the objects to

be treated as contraband, and to include in that category

all articles and commodities which, from the r-hanging

phases of tlie war. or from novel modes of conducting

war. may be capable of rendering material supjiort to

the naval or military ]iower of the enemy.

In 180)0 Spain declared that a belligerent has the right

to declare new articles to be contraband of war wlien,

from the circumstances of the war. they become, on the

part of the enemy, elements for undertaking and carry-

ing on hostilities.^ The same principle was incorporated

in the resolution adopted by the Institute of International

Law in 1S77.^ Similarly, in the eorrcsi)ondence with

1 Ci. Manning. :i.-)2 :i : nnd Proft-ssor Holland's lottor to The Timfi

'^t^^\>S'X 07:..
-^ Hockonkan.,. 20 ;

snpra. p. 128.

in-

ill
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Cliile in 1S85, tho I'nitod States noknow lodged that with

tlio lapse of time the just rights of •)ellij?erents may
nHiuirc an addition to the articles hen-tofore legarded

as eontraband of war :
• and Mr. Bryan, the late I'nitr

States Secretary of State. sui)|)orted this |)raetice in his

letter to Mr. Stone, the ehairiiian of the Senate Foreign

Illations Committee, defending the neutrality of the

I'nited States in tlve pre.sent war of 1014-1.1.-

The extent to which a l)elligerent is entitled to interfere

with neutral trade in a particular war can only he deter-

mined by applying to its special conditions the general

principle that neutral traders are bound to refrain from

carrying to the enemy of a belligerent, who has sufficient

command of the sea to prevent such carriage , any object

capable of assisting that enemy in his warlike operation.s.''

The list of contraband arti( Ics must b(> settled by the

application of general principles to the particular circum-

stances of each war. and in ;his application a fair allow-

.incc must always be made for revolutionary changes in

flic scope of the conditions of warfare which every great

war is likely to bring about. In the present war experi-

ence showed that the contraband lists of the Declaration

of London were not sv.Hci;ntly ela.stic, and various

changes have been made in the lists of contraband

arti( les in accordance with the gradual appreciation of

the different commodities required for military purposes

under tlie new war conditions.'

On August 4, 1014, the iiritish (Jovernment issued

a Proclamation'* containing lists of absolute and con-

ditional contiaband which were identical with those in

Articles 22 and 24 of the Declaration of London, except

that aircraft were transferred from the conditional to

» Moore. Dig. vii. «64. ^ o a. J. (1915), 446.
' ('{. Pratt, xix, xxvi; Bonfil.s. 1007; Ilnnsomann, 46-8 ; Moseley,

"t; Hcntwich in A..!. (1!)1.-|). M.
* Cf. liciitwirh, il,|,|. 41. M. K. L. lOS; infm. .Vpp. C, p. 28.K
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the nhs..lut(> list. In the Doc-laration of London OkUt

in Connci!, 1!»14. of Aiijiiist
20,i

it wa« provided tlmt

the lists eomprised in the Proehxinntion of Aup\ist 4

hhouhl he siihstittited for those of the I)«ehiration.

Decrees to th<' same effect were also issred hy Franco

• and Russia.-! Ry n Proclamation of Sei)teml)er 21,

«

(unvroupht coj)i)er. lead, glycerine, fcrrochronio, iron ore,

rubher. and hides and skins, raw or roimh tanned (but

not including dn^sod leather), were added to tlie list

of conditional contraliand.

On October iM» these lists were withdrawn and n Pro-

clamation * was publishcl in which a very extensive

increase was made in the list of absolute contraband.

Under this head were then comprised iron, nickel, copper,

lead, aluminium, motor vehicles of all kinds and their

component parts, motor tyres, rubber, mineral oils and

motor spirit (except lubricatini; oils), sulphuric acid,

range finders, and barbed wire and implements for

fixing and cutting tiie same. At the same time the

Declaration of London Order in Council No. 2, 1914,*

was published, which annidled and replaced the earlier

Order in Comicil of August 20, and expressly excluded

from the adoption of the Declaration the lists of contra-

band and non-contraband contained in that document.

Identical lists were also subsequently adopted by France

and Russia in the place of those contained in the

Declaration.^

These lists were in turn withdrawn by the British

Government on December 23, and fresh lists were again

published.' Further imiiortant altcrui'.ons were made

1 M. E. L. 14.3; infra, A]))). B. p. 282.

= M. E. L. Sui). Xo. 2, 78, n. (a).

^ M. E. L. Ill ; infra, Ai.p. C, p. 287.

* M. E. L. Sup. No. 2. 52 ; infra, Ai-i). C p. 288.

M E. L. Sup. No. 2, 78 ; infra. App. H. !>. 284.

» M E b Sup. No. 2, 78, n. (a) ; Sup. No. 3, 302, n. (n), 3.H).

Si. E. T.. Su]). No. 3. 302 : infra. App. C p. 20O.
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le

III I Ik- iil)«olute lUf, which then contained twenty-nine

il(in>, and the ehangon niadf a])|)t'ar to In- dne to the

(loirc to l)i'ing this list into agrci'int nt with actual

|iiacticr in the use of cjifinii ai in>irf('i(nl> and metals

for \\arlike pnrjtose^. 'I'lnis itei;i . which formerly

(oiitained >ul|)hiiiie acid only, enumerated various ingre-

dients of explosives, and lioth sulphur and glyeerino

Mere transferred there from tiie conditional list. The

Ur^t of metals and ores was also consideialily increasefl

(ili'ins i:{-l."»), while item 22—sul)mari!ie s((und signalling

apparatus—was new. The conditional list was still

almost the same as that in the Declaration, hut hides

and K-ather, as we have sein, wi'ic incited in it, while

liarlted wire was transferred to the absolute list. The

l-'rench and Russian (Sovernments adopted isimilar lists.

^

On March II. I'.M."),- the following articles were added

to tln' list of absolute contrahaml :—Haw wool, wool

tops and noils, and woollen and worsted yarns ; tin,

( liloride of tin. tin ore : castor oil. parallin wax, copper

iodide, lubricants ; hides of cattle, buffaloes, aid horses ;

skins of cidves, pigs, sheep, goats, and deer : leather,

undressed or dressed, suitable for saddlery, hariies!»,

military l)oots. or niilitary clothing ; ammonia and its

salts, whetiier sim|)le or comiwund : .immonii' liquor ;

urea, aniline, and their comj)ounds. Taiming substanced

of all kinds iincludiiig e.\tracts for use in tanning) were

declared a: conditional contral)and ; and it was also

declared that the teiins • foodstuffs ' and ' feeding stutis

for animals ' in the list of conditional contraband should

be deemed to include oleaginous seeds, nuts, and kernels ;

animal and vegetable oils and fats (othrr than linseed

oil) .suitable for use in the manufacture of margarine ;

and cakes and meals made f;om oleaginous seeds, nuts,

' M. K. L. Sup. Xo. a, 302, II. (a); L. G. Juno 25, 1915.
- M, E. L. fSup. No. '3, 305 ; infra, App. C, p. 293.

I'ludumu- ! i :\ c
tion of iNi
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1015.
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and keinols. A notiikation to tne same eli'ect apiiearcil

the French Journal Ojjkiel of Maivh 1

By I'loclamation uf ^hiy 27. llMo,- tohiol and mixtures

of tohiol, hithes and other inaehine?;, or machine-tool^^

capable of bciii^' employed in the inanufaeture of imnii-

tions of war. and niai)s and plans of any place within

the territory of any belligerent or within the area of

military operations on a scale of four miles to one inch

or on any krger scale, ami reproductions of any scale

by photography or otherwise of such maps or plans,

were added to the list of absolute contraband. It was

also provided that the words 'ami all other metallic

acetates ' should be omitted after the words ' calcium

acetate ' in the list of ingredient, of explosives contained

in item 4 of the Proclamation of December 2:{, l'.»l4,andthat

linseed oil shouUl be added to the list of conditional con-

traband, and t hat the words ' other than linseed oil
'
should

accordingly be deleted in the Froclamation of March 11,

191;-}. On August 21, 1915, the British and French

Governments added raw cotton to the absolute list.=*

At the commencement of the war the German and

Austro-Hungarian Governments declared that they would

treat as absolute or conditional contraband the objects

and materials emunerated in Articles 22 anil 24 t)f the

Declaration of London. By Ordinances of October 18,

November 2:1, and December 14, however. Germany

added lead (in plates, blocks, or pipes), copper, lumber

(whether finished or unfinished), wood, coal-tar, sulphur,

sulphuric acid (crude or reluied), alumuiium, and nickel

to the list of conditional contraband. On April 18, 1915,

1 M. E. L. isup. Xo. 3, 305, n. (b). Russia iuid Italy have also

adopted lists similar to those of Great Britain under the Proclaraations

of December 23, 1914, and March 11. lUlo(.M. E. L. Sup. No. 4, 104,n.(a)).

- M. E. L. Sum. No. 4, 104; infra, A|>|.. C, p. 2it4.

3 M. E. L. Sup. No. 4, lO'J ; infra, App. C, p. 21t.'>. See now tho

Proclamation of October 14. I01,">, further revising the list of contra-

band articles (L. G. Oct. l."), lOlfj; infra. App. 0, p. 296.
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tlK- Gtiman Government issued a new t'onliaband Urdei',i

professedly as a retaliation for the provisions in the

British Orders which depart from the Declaration. The

lists of absolute and conditional contraband do not diller

materially from the British !i>ts of December 23, as

amended on Maich 11, but coal and coke arc made

absolute instead of conditional contraband, while motor

tyres, which, as we have seen, are absolute contraband

ill the British list, are conditional in the German. Wool

is also conditional contraband in the German list. The

tierman Order, unlike the British, contains a ' free list ',

in which raw cotton is included, and which, with the

omission of metallic ores, rubber, oil seeds and nuts, is

practically the same as that comprised in Article 28 of

the Declaration of London.

Both the British Orders in Council- adopting the

Declaration of London left it to operate unchanged in

connexion with the destination of absolute contraband.

With regard to conditional contraband, however, the

t»rder in Council of August 2U extended Article :{4 by

providing » that the destination referred to in Article '.i.i

might be inferred from any sufficient evidence, and should

fui^ther be presumed to exist " if the goods are consigned

to or for an agent of the Enemy State or to or for a mer-

chant or other person under the control of the authorities

of the Enemy State \ Tiie later Order in Council merely

stii)ulated> for an additional prisumption of the hostile

destination required by Article liS, * if the goods are

consigned to or for an agent of the Enemy State \

Clause 5 of the earlier Order in Council restored the

operation of the doctrine of continuous voyage for

conditional contraband by providing that goods of that

' L. G. Mav 11. lin.j; Hub. and King, 17-23.

•^ Of Augubi 20 (M. E. L. 143 ; iiifra, App. H, p. 2is2) uud OftoU-i 2U

(M. E. L. Sui). Xo. 2, 78 ; infra, Api.. B, p. 284).

^ Clause 3.
* Clause 1 (u).
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characlor. if sliowii Ic have Iho destination rofenvd to

in Artiolf :{3. should hi- liable to captiiie Mo whatever

l)ort the vessel is bound and at whatever ])ort the cargo

is to be discharged". This was camelled in the Order

in Council of October 2!>, and instead it is provided^

that conditional contraband shall be liable to capture

on board a vessel bound for a neutral i)ort if the goods

are consigned to order", or if the ships papers do

nt)t show who is tlie consignee of the goods, or if tiiey

show a consignee of the goods in territory belonging to

or occupied b\ the enemy. It is open, however, to the

owners of the goods to prove that tlicir ultimate destina-

tion was in tact innocent.- Otlierwise the doctrine of

continuous voyage remains inapi)licable to conditional

contraband under Article :}.">. unless ' it is shown to the

satisfaction of one of his Majesty's Principal Secretaries

of State that the enemy Government is drawing supplies

for its armed forces from or through a neutral country ',

in which case the application of Article 3.-) may be entirely

excluded by notice with respect to that country.'

A decree containing provisions of identical effect with

the Order in Council of October 2!» was issued by the

President of the French Republic.^ and stipulations in

similar terms were also contained in Sections 3, 4, and 5 of

the Russian Imperial Decree of December 8 21, 1914.^

After the publication of the Order in Council of August 20,

1914. the German Government addressed a memorandum

to neutral powers, setting forth the view that the modifica-

tions and additions announced by Great Britain nullified

the chief points of the Declaration of London and violated

'* Clause 1 (iii). Cf. Hentwich in 9 A. J. (1915), :jC-7. 41-2; an

Garner, ibid. ;j82-;j.

2 Clause 1 (iv).

' Clause 2.

« M. E. L. Sup. Xo. 2, 78. n. (a).

» M. E. L. Sup. No. ;i, 330 ; L. O. May 11, 1915.

m
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rxisting iiitoinatioual Itiw.i (U-rinany herself, however,
^[Jj^j^j,j

f 1(1111 tlu- ooniincncemcnt of tin- war seized and sank

neutral vessels »vith cargoes destined for ports on the

Kimlisii east c(»'.st on the ground that they ca '•ie<l

( (.nditional contraband. But the presumption that >uch

(argoes were intended for the British forces would not

iirisc under the I)ec]arati<Mi unless tlie port to which

they were destined was a fortified place or a base for

liic operations of the enemy. In September, 1014, the

Ccriuaii cruiser Karlsruhe sank the Dutch vessel Maria,

uliich had sailed from California with a cargo of grain

( (.nsigned to Dublin and Belfast. This deed the German

I'ri/c Court was finally driven to justify by the claim

that, althougii the cargo was consigned to civiUans, it

might be requisitioned l)y the Britisji (Jovernment.-

On January 27. 1!»15. the American saiUng siiip Williaw

I'. Fri/e was sunk by the Prinz Eitel Friedrkh in the South

Atlantic while on a voyage from Seattle to Queenstown

with a cargo of wheat .the ultimate destination of which was

Ixlieved to be Liverpool.^ Similarly two Norwegian vessels

were sunk—the Semantha by the Kronprinz Wilhdm while

Ix.und from Portland. Oregon, to Great Britain with

wlieat.' and the Uitita by submarine while proceeding

Irom Fredriksstad to Hull with a cargo of timber.^

The German Contraband Order of April 18, I'Jlo," Owman
J . . ,. rules as to

ado|)ts ' the British rule that an enemy destination ot aestina-

••onditional contraband will be presumed if the goods t|^"°°f

arc consigned ' to order ' or to a consignee whose name ditioMl

docs nf)t ap])ear in the ship's papers or to a person Avho band.

i(>idcs in enemy territory or in territory occupied by

' The Tlme.^, Octoljer M. l!»14. - Ul. April id and August 31, 191.5.

' Id April 6, lOliJ. As to the rtpecial treaty obligations betwet-i

( Krinaiiy and the United States, Cf. supra, pp. 101-2 ; and see 9 A. J.

(l!tl,-)), 497-502. • o loi-
* Th Times, February 22, 1915. [ Id. April 3 91o.

« Hut) and King, 26. ' L'lausc 33 (b).

^:
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the ciicmy. Priuia lack- siuli goucl?^ <.:l- only liable to

confiscation if in a vessel which is on the way to enemy

territory or the enemy forces : but the doctrine of con-

tinuous voyage is to apply («) if the case is governed

by the premises of Clause 33(b). or {b) if the vessel is

iioinid for a neutral country as to which it has been

established that it supi)lies the enemy Government with

articles of the kind in cjucstion.^

The contraband policy adopted by Great Britain and

her allies gave rise to some dissatisfaction in the Tnitcd

States and other neutral coimtries. which was directed,

however, rather against the mode in which the law

of contraband was administered and enforced than

against the substantive rules of which it consisted.- On

December 2S. l!)14, the I'nitv-d States Government

addressed a Note ' to Great iiiitaiu. in which complaint

was made because articles listed as absolute contraband

consigned to neutral countries had been seized and

detauied on the ground that the countries to which

they were destined had not prohibited the exportation

of sucu articles. Complaint was also made that the

British Govermnent had seized and detained foodstuffs

and other articles of conditional contraband without

being in possession of facts which warranted a reason-

able belief that the shipments had in reality a belligerent

destination as that term is used in international law.

Any discussion of the proi)riety of including certain

articles in the lists of absolute and conditional contra-

band was expressly omitted from the American Note.

In his letter to Mr. Stone Mr. Bryan recognized that the

United States, as a belligerent, have always contended

» Clause 35 (Hub. and King, 27).

- Swedcii complained of the inclusion of iron ores in the list of

contraband, and for a time the British tiovernuient permitted the

trade in iron ores from that country (Beutwich ill A. J. (1U15), 38).

^ 2'lu. Timcn, January 1, I'Jlo.

MM iVM
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lor a liberal li^st, according to their conception of the

necessities of the case, and that they hu-.e placed ' all

articles of which ammunition was manufactured ', includ-

ing copper, upciii their contraband list. He also pointed

out that the doctrine of continuous voyage had been

not only asserteil by American tribunals, but extended

by them ; and that they had held that the shipment of

articles of contraband to a neutral port " to order ',

from which, as a matter of fact, cargoes have been

shipped to the enemy, is corroborative evidence that the

rargo was really destined to an enemy instead of to

a neutral port of delivery.'

In the interim British reply of January T, li»15,- .Sir

Edward Grey admitted, with regard to the seizure of food-

stuffs, that such articles should not be detained and put

into a prize court without a presumption that they are

intended for the armed forces of the enemy or the enemy

liovernment. He also stated that it was tiie intention

(.t the British Government to adhere to that rule, though

llicy could not give an unlimited and unconditional

undertakuig in view of the departure by those against

whom they were lighting from hitherto accepted rules

of civilization and luuuanity, and the uncertainty as to

tlie extent to which such rules might be violated by

tlicm in the future.

On January 25, 11H5, the Gcnuan Federal Council

published a decree, whereby the German Government

assumed the control of all foodstuffs in the country, and

under Article 4.> of which all grahi and flour imported

into Germany after January 31 was declared deUverable

only to ccrtahi organizations under direct government

control or to municipal authorities ;
but by a later

decree of February ti the earlier decree was repealed with

regard to imported graui and Hour. In the meautuue

*
It A. J. (I'Jl)), 44ft-7. -^ The Tbms, January 11, 1915.
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the American steamer Wilhelmina left New York tor

Hamburg on January i':{ \>itli a eargo of provision^

consigned t.. an American citizen in C;ermany. The

shippers contencUul that the f..o.l svas intended fur

eivihans only, not for combatants, and said tliat if the

vessel was "seized they wonld hie a protest with the

American State Department. The Wilhelmina arrived

at Falmoiitii on February !• and was arrested. On

February Hi representations were made to Sir Edward

Grey by- the United States Ambassath)r. and three days

lalei- Sir Edward (.irey sent a memorandum ^ in reply,

in which he referred to the German decree for the control

of all supplies of grain and flour, and i)ointed out that

imi)orts were e.\cei)ted from the decree only after the

seizure of the Wilhelmina.

. Sir Edward they also leferred to the sinking of the

Dutch %-essel Maria \>\ the Karbnihc in the previous

September, and j)ointed out that the German Govern-

ment had treated every town or port on the English

east coast as a fortified place and base of operations,

had .subjected them to bombardment, and had seized

neutral ves.sels with cargoes destined to them on the

ground that they carried conditional ccjntraband, which

must have been intended for the British forces. Germany

could not have it both ways. If Scarborough and Whitby

were fortified towns and naval bases, so afortiori was Ham-

burg, to which the Wilhelmina was bound ;
and on that

ground her cargo was imder u i)rcsumption of being

destined for the German forces, and therefore contraband.

He repeated, however, what he had already said in his

full reply ^ to the American Note of December 28, that

Great Britain had not so far declared foodstuffs to be

absolute contraband. The British Government, he said,

had not ' interfered with any neutral vessels on account

1 The Tims, February 20, l'J15. " Id. February 18, 1010.
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. ,f 1 lioircarrving foodsH.ffs, except on t he basis of suchfood-

MMlTs being liable to capHire if destined for the enemy-.H

tones or Goveniments. In so acting it has been guided

l,y the general principle, of late universally upheld by

, ivili/ed nations, and observed in practice, that the civil

populations of the countries at war are not to be exposed

t<, the treatment rightly reserved for combatants." But

i„ vii.w of the way in which this distinction had been

upeatedly ignored" by the German Government, Great

iiritain expected thai neutrals woiild not challenge any

interference with German trade that might be taken by

Nvay of reprisal, whether by declaring foodstuffs absolute

, ontraband or otherwise.

In a .statement issued by the British Foreign Office on

I'rhruary 4.^ it was intimated that there was no ques-

tion of taking any proceedings against the Wilhfh)}ina

lurself. and that the owners of the vessel would be

indcmniiied for any delay caused to her and the shippers

of tiie cargo compensated for any loss caused to them

hv the action of the British authorities, and the case was

ultimately settled by an agreement on these lines between

the British Government and the owners of the cargo.^

Great Britain agreed to pay the owners the prices which

would have been obtained in Hamburg for the cargo,

and also damage and demurrage for the detention of the

vessel, and all reasonable expenses incurred in connexion

with the matter.

At the beginning of February, 1915, the German

(lovernment issued a decree, ostensibly as an answer to

(heat Britain's exclusion of foodstuffs from Germany,

declaring the waters round the British Isles a ' war area
'

from February 18, and threatening after that date to

-kstroy every enemy merchant ship found in that area

without its always being possible to avert the consequent

1 1,1. Fel.ruarv ."., 1015. ' b'- -M"'! l'"'- l"'"''-
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pc.il to persons and cargoes and neutral shipping.' In

reply to this 'substitution of indiscriminate destruction

tor rof?ulafod capture •. as Mv. As<iuith most appropriately

described the German policy.- an Order in Council was

pnblished on .March 11.' whereby it was declared to be

the intention of the British Covernment to divert all

ships traftickinu with Germany, and to take them into

port, though without confiscating either ship or cargo,

save where they would otherwise be liable to connsca-

t'ion. In this Order in Council the words 'blockade'

and 'contraband' and other technical terms of inter-

national law were purposely omitted Invause, as the

Prime Minister said, 'in dealing with an opponent who

has openly repudiated all the principles both of law and

humanity"'. Great Britain and her Allies were not going

to allow their efforts "to be strangled in a network of

juridical niceties'.' The actual effect, however, of the

Order in C.mncil was to establish a rigorous blockade

of Germany, and in the subseciuent correspondence with

the United" States Sir Edward (irey said :
' The (Jovern-

nient of Great Britai.i have now frankly declared, in

c.oncert with the Government of France, their intention

to meet the German attempt to stop all supplies of every

kin.l from leaving or entering Briti-h or French ports,

by lhem>elves stopping supi)lies going to or from Germany.

For this end. the Jiritish licet has instituted a blockade,

effectively controlling by cruiser '• cordcm " all passage

t<. and from Germany by sea.' But vessels and their

(argocs are Mill only liable to confiscation when they come

within the provisi.,ns of the law of contraband, as the

blockade of Germany is not to be enforced by means of the

usual penalty of confiscation for every attempted breach.

1 Proclamation of VVhruarv 4. I'.Ur, (Hul.. ami Ki'i2. l^^^f)-

^ in thp Housoof Conunons on March I. lOL^T" Hansard. ..it!)).

' M K. L. Sun. X.). :!. r,\:i; infra. .Xj.].. K. p. 298

1 -O Han-an!. <',(HK
' n<- Tnnr<. ^Tarrl. IS. 101...

\"y^ .' .WTSTT^^Wf^



CHAPTER XV

THE PREVENTION O '
( ARRIAGE OF

CONTRABAND

1. Visit and SF.ARfu axp ("oxvoy

A XKT-TRAL govornmcnt l)ciiig. as wo have soon, under

no ul)ligation 1o prevent its siihjcets from trading in

,„ntraband of war. it is essential to the maintenance of

the riglit to seize the proliibited goods that a belligeront

>miser shall have tlio right to stop and search any neutral

nuicliantnian she may meet (m the high seas or within

her own or her enemyV territorial waters.^ Henry VIII

instructed tlio admiral of the fleet which sailed in the

.xpodition to fJuienno in 1512 that "If any shippe or

^hippos of the flete mote any other shippos or vessels

,,11 tiie see or in jxirte or portos. making rebellion, resis-

tance, or defence ayensc them, then it is lawful for

thorn to assaulte and take thcym with strong liand. to

bring them holy and entirely to the said admiral without

.lospoyllvng. rifelyng or enbesclyngof the goods, fir doing

liavmototho parties thor to abydotheordinancoof the lawe.

as tiio said admirall shall awardo'.- In 1591. of four

Dutch hips brought before the Privy Council, three.

wliic'. yielded without resistance, were ordered to be

restored to tlieir owners, their cargoes being stayed

pending examination in the Admiralty Court ;
but the

fourth, which had forcibly resisted search, was not

restored.'' After France had concluded peace with Spain

' Cf. Ko.ldic. Hosfarolics in M.ir. bit. Liiw. i. 77 S.

3 MonWs' Tr!^s. i. 271 ll : M.rs.len in .17 X.nit. Ma.. (1808).
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in l."i<t8 l»y tlie tnaty of Viiviiis. Ht'Uiy IV dbjccted

to llif Knglisli searching Froiicli vessi'ls for nuinitions

of war -m tlio ground that it woiiM lie made a pretext

for sjxiliation and disturbance of coinnicrce.' Hut it

was too late to <)j)pose the exercise of tliis Indispensable

belligerent right, which was universally recognized during

the seventeenth century.-

As the right of a belligerent to control the intercourse

between neutrnls and his enemy is an incident of war,

which can be waged only by or under the authority of

a state, its exercise is limited to vessels j)rovided with

commissions by the sovereign power.' Fonnerly it was

the ])ractice to commission private vessels to carry out

visit and search for the purposes of the particidar war.'

But since the abolition of privateering in 1H5<) by the

Declaration of Paris,'' search is only permissible for tli(>

public ships of a state, that is to say, its duly authorized

men-of-war. During the Franco-Prussian war of 1870,

Prussia decreed the creation of a volunteer navy to

consist of vessels fitted out by their o-a "s for attack

on French ships of war. The crews ol oi s-essels were

to be under naval discipline, but they were to be furnished

by the owners of the ships ; the officers were to be

merchant seamen, wearing the same uniform as naval

officers, and provided with temporary commissions, but

445. 448; and in 24 K H. H. (1900). 0it2"4. Resistance by neutral

vessels appears to have n tonsidereil a ^Tound for condemnation

a.s early as l.'{4;$ (see tlie letter of Kdward 111 in lUth. Col. Mar. 13, 15).

' .Monsons Tracts, i. 27.">. By the French onhnance of 1584 all

vessels, French, allicil, and neutral, were lield bound to submit to

visitation and search by regularlv commissioned ships of war (Keddic,

i. 87-8).
2 Vi. Kleen. Xeut. ii. 246 8.

3 Phillimore. ill. XV.i (< .TSt)) ; Hall. I. L. 723.
* ('f. Westlake. I. L. ii. 177; Hall, I, L. 518 I'J; Heddie, i. 74-0.

Under Charles Is iiroclaiiiation of December ."Jl. 1025 (Kyni. viri. i.

184; sui)ra, [i. 51), jirivate ships, efjually with public ships of war,

were authori/ed to (aptiue neutral vessels carrying eoiitraband of

war (< f. Twiss, War, 237, n. 7). = Cf. Hoi. L<'tts, 04-5,

I m
Hi
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nut foimiiig pail of, or attaclii'd to, tlii' navy in any

xvav ; the vessels were to sail under the flag of tlie North

(leiiuan navy. In answer to the French protest, (iranville

(I.cjared that as there were substantial differences l)etween

tlie proiMised volunteer navy and the privateers which

if was the object of the Declaration of Paris to suppress,

lie was unable to make any objection to the intended

nicasuro on the ground of its being a violation of the

ingagenient into which Prussia had entered.

^

Russia incorporates a part of her nierchaiil marine

in her regular navy by conuuissittning in tiuu- of peace

ihe captain and a« least one other «)thccr of each of the

vessels so incorporated. In recent years liners havti been

subsidized by the liritish CJovernnient in return for

a lien on their services as auxiliary cruisers in time of

war ; but in peace time they are not under the com-

mand of an ofticer in the Royal Navy.^ The right to

totivert merchant ships into men-of-war is now definitely

iciogiiized and regulated by the Hague Convention VII

(it llt(t7, but at the Lomlon Conference of 1908-9 it was

found impossible to agree as to whether such conversion

might take place upon the high seas.» Capture by an

luuiuaUficd cruiser is at once a ground for claiming

restoration ; and in 1904 the British Government succcss-

tnlly protested against seizures made by the Swolenik

and Petersburg, two vessels of the Russian volunteer

tlcct, which could not have assumed the status of ships

nf war until after they had passed through the Dar-

danelles.^

Hall, I. L. 520 1.
' ll'i'l- '^^^ • ^"\ Lo"«-

'^l'-
.

» IVarce HisRins, ;{()8 21. Cf. Art. 9 of the Mauiiol des low do la

^ii.rr.. maritime adopted by the Institute of International Law at

Osford in lltKJ (2« .Ann. (I!U:{). 644; I'y R. D. 1. (Ii>l.U 6<9). In the

war of l'.tl4-l.l no question appears to have l.(>en raised as to the eon-

\ ( ision of merchant vessels on the high sea.s ( Bentwich m 9 A. J. (IJlo),

"
* liall, 1. L. 622-i ; Smith and Sib. 40 aq. ; Hoi Letts. 148.
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It i> npn t.. iIk' n.iilral mm hantman to oscnpo visit

and scarrh hy I a king )<> Hijilit. alllM.iijjh if she .1..oh so

it is c.pni to tin- iMlli^zorcnt cniiscr to nnploy torn to

.stop her: l>iit tli<" tu-lli^l.trnt has no lijiht to use ft.rco

inilil III- has first siimnion<«(l tlic ncntral to stop. Fonil)l»'

resistance to visit and seanh siiJtjeits the neutral vessel

to capture and eondeinnation. whetlier she is actually

earryinf; contraband or not.' We havi- seen that this

was the practice of Knjiland in the sixteenth century;

the same rule was followed in Article 12 of the French

ordinance of Kisl. which declared That every vessel

shall l)e p 1 prize in case of resistance and comhat ".-

The same jtenalty restdted from an attempted rescue by

the iKMitral crew after capture.' In such eases English

and .\nierican courts conliscated the cargo as well.' but

continental writers maintained that the vessel alone was

liable to condemnation.'' British practice, moreover, has

gone so far as to condemn neutral goods found upon an

armed i ttrwi/ merchant ni.in, on the ground that the

owner thereby arlhcres to the belligerent and loses the

lieiiclil of his neutrality, since he must have eontenii>lated

active resistance to eaiiture." Tin courts of the I'nited

States, on the other hand, have held that in such a ease

' Tho Miirlo (ITillt). 1 C. l^oli. .'!4(i: I K. P.C. l.".J.

- WliiMt. Hist, .•lis .lit, .•{!i2 ;!: KIccii. ('out. 2:;o. .\rt. 12 of iin

Onltr iti (uiiHil nf 1(>(U i|i-( hned "

'rii.it uluii any M\i. mot witlial

l.v tlu' Hoval Navv or otlicr .ship loiiiiiiissioiiatcd. sliall liu'lit or make

T('si>t,iiuc.' tlic said sliip ami >.'oo<U shall he adjiiil'.'cil lawful |iri/.c
"

(Tiid. !Hl."> i> : and c f. the |>assaj;i' from the I'.laik Uook of the Admiralty

cited, ihid. !K».-). n. 2).

' Kent. :!!tH !»: the C>ilhiri,i<i FA'izuh.lh (\m\), 5 C. Hoi.. 232;

1 !•:. I'.«'. ».->s.

' Till- Miirin (I7!t!t). I <' liol>- •">": ' I- 1'. f '• l'>2: the ^•r(ldl

(IS|.".). !t Craiirh. :iSS ; Siott. .SH4 ; Kent. :!!>.'>.

' l)ii|>. I). .M. .\ni.'. !21 .-..

•' Tin- Fniimi ilslti. I Dods. tt!!; 2 I'.. I'. < .
2ii2. Ho.sistante by

an ininrmiit cneMiy ship will not in gcnfral alleit niiitral cargo on

hoard, for the leiisoii that resistanre is always iiistiljahle hotwoen

enemips (see X\\v C'llhiriva AVo//-!//! ( IH'M). .". ('. Hoh. 2:!2 : 1 K. IM'.

4.")S). hi .siieh a ease the e\ idem c, from the arming, of the original

intention to resist is wanting.
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the iiuro fnrt of tin- vrssi-l iM-iiig aiiiud iI(H'« not iiuriiui-

nati' the property of luiitraU.'

Mtliongh <hirinn tin- Xapolcoiiic warn (iioat Uritain
^2!!tllli

a-M Tied as against tlic riiili'd Statts tlif li^rht to search v.hwU

I he lattcr's sliips of war for Hriti^li xanuii wlio had
,,','vwit

ii-crti'il their vessels, it is now universally recognized »»^^j^

tiiiit neutral men-of-war and ntlier pidilic neutral vessc Is

which sail in the service of armed forces, as transports,

lire exempt from visit and search ; and possiltly the

^aMle rule would Ik- held to ap|)ly to puldie ncMitral

V(s>els. such as mail-l><>ats lielon^int^ to the state, which

(III not sail in the service of armed forces.

-

As an extension of this principle, Sweden claiuieil in i).„irinr

I. ' I 11 II I
cif cimvoy.

hi.'i.'l. during the war helwecn dreal iJritain and llollanil,

that the helliuerents ou<'ht to waive their ri^'ht of visita- Oriuin

-111 in si'vi'ii-

lion over Swedish merchantuuii if the latter sailed innler tmiih

the convoy of a Swedish warshij) whose connnander '^"^^"y-

asserte<l the ahsence of coutraliand on iioard the con-

voyed vessels.'' in Mi."),"), Holland, then neutral, took up

I lie same posit ioi ' ami she claimed the right again Main-

, . , I I Tuii taiiic'l liy

.luring the .\mcncan war of independence in 1 /«u ; ,,arti».s

\\hen the Xethcrlan.ls themselves went to war with ^•'^'^^-;,

(ireat Britain in I7S1 thev directed their men-of-war Nt-utrali-

- ties.

and privateers to respect the right of convoy, lietween

l7>o and 18(M» treaties were concluded in which Russia, Treaty

, 1 4i stijiuln

Austria, Prussia, Denmark, Sweden, hrance, and tnc
ij,,,^^

liiited States of America recognized this right, but

' The AVrci</<' (1815), it ('ran<h, :1HH ; Scott. 88» ;
Krnt. :\M)-2.

- .Maiiiiing,-tr>5; Kcnt..'Uir) 7; VVIuat. Dana. 544-t>; Opp I. L. 11.53,);

<..-s,».r. 297 ; i'crels, « 5:( {],. 292).
' Tu.l. !Ht5, n. :{ ; Hiiil. I. L. 72:t 5 ; Oi)i.. I. L. ii. 5;!5 ;

\\c3tlskc,

I. 1.. li. ;f(H): Hontil.s. in:!.!.

' They have a design to liiiwliT tho Protector all vi.Mitalion aiul

wan li ; iiiul tills liv very stnwti ami sutlicieut convoy ; anil by this

iiiciiis thev will draw all trade to thein.sclvrs and their shijis' (Thurloe,

Mate TaiK-rf. iv. 2(>:{). I'nfendorf, in his letter to Cronmg (supra.

\K tW). assumes the right of a belligerent to search convoyed neutral

vessels for contraband of war.
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III

!
I

in 1798.

Great Britain always refused to admit it.' The neutral

powers, however, now claimed a light for tlie exemption

of convoyed vessels from visit as authorized by custom,

increased the strength of their convoys, and instructed

the oiHcers to resist the searching of the ships under

Capture of their charge. This brought mattei-s to a head. In January,

con^** 1798, a lleet of Swedish merchant ni'-n sailing, under

convoy of a frigate, with cargoes of naval stores to the

Mediterranean ports in the possession of France, was

stopped in the Channel by a small squadron under

Commodoc Lawford. The frigate made a show of

resistance, but the British obtained possession of the

greater part of the Heet during the night, and ultimately

the frigate yielded to superior force without fighting an

action. The merchantmen with their cargoes of tar,

pitch, hemp, deals, and iron were proceeded against in

the British Court of Admiralty for resistance to the

right of visitation and search.- The case was suspended

by diplomatic negotiations until June 11, 1799, when it

was brought to adjudication, and Lord Stowell pro-

nounced his famous judgement in the case of the Maria?

In the course of his judgement in that case he states

the following principles of the law of nations which he

takes to be incontrovertible :

' First, that the right of visiting and searching merchant

ships upon the high seas, whatever be the ships, what-

ever be the cargoes, Avhatever be the destinations, is an

incontestable right of the lawfully conmiissioned cruisers

of a belligerent nation. I say, be the ships, the cargoes,

and the destinations what they may, because, till they

are visited and searched, it does not appear what the

ships, or the cargoes, or the destinations are ;
and it is

for the purpose of ascertaining thes(> points that the

» Opp. I.L. ii. r);tfi. * Wheat. Hist. 391.

3 (1799), 1 C. Hoi). 340 ; 1 V.. P. t'. 152.

The
Maria,

< I
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tu'cossity of this right of visitation and search exists.

This right is so clear in principle that no man can deny

it who admits the legality of maritime capture ;
l)ecaiise

if you arc not at liberty to ascertain by sufficient inquiry

whether there is property that can legally be captured,

it is impossible to capture. . . . The right is equally clear

in ])ractice, for practice is uniform and universal upon

the subject. The many European treaties which refer

t(j this right refer to it as pre-existing, and merely regulate

tlie exercise of it. All writers upon the law of nations

unanimously acknowledge it, without the exception even of

Hiibner himself, the great champion of neutral privileges.

Ir. short, no man in the least degree conversant in subjects

of this kind has ever, that 1 know of, breathed a doubt

ni)on it. The right must unquestionably be exercised

with as little personal harshness and vexation in the

mode as possible ; but soften it as much as you can,

it is still a right of force, though of lawful force—some-

thing in the nature of civil process where force is employed,

hut a lawful force which cannot lawfully be resisted.

i'\)r it is a wild conceit that wherever force is used it may

be forcibly resisted ; a lawful force cannot lawfully be

resisted. The only case where it can be so in matters

of this nature is in tl>e state of war and conHict between

two countries, where one party has a perfect right to

attack by force and the other has an equally perfect

right to repel by force. But in the relative situation

of two countries at peace with each other no such con-

flicting rights can possibly co-exist.

' Secondly, that the authority of the sovereign of the

neutral country being interposed in any manner of mere

force cannot legally vary the rights of a lawfully com-

missioned belligerent cruiser. . . . Two soveivigns may

unquestionably agree, if they think fit (as in some late

instances they have agreed), by special covenant, that

«

i^;
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jWfi?

i s:

the presentf of one of their ariued ships along with their

merchant ships shall he nnitually understood to imply

that nothing is to be found in that convoy of merchant

ships inconsistent with amity or neutrality. . . . But

siuely no sovereign can legally compel the acceptance

of such a seciuity l)y mere force. The only security

known to the law of nations upon this subject, independent

of all special covenant, is the right of personal visitation

and search, to be exercised by those who have the interest

in making it.' It was true, he continued, that ' modern

fancy, under the various denominations of philosophy

and philanthroj)y ', had thrown certain ' loose doctrines
'

upon the world, viz. that the certificate of the convoy-

ing officer should be accepted as conclusive evidence

of the convoyed cargoes. But the system of which

such doctrines are elements must, to be consistent,

advocate ' the entire abolition of capture in war, that is,

in other words, to change the nature of hostility as it has

ever existed amongst mankind, and to introiluce a state

of things not yet seen in the world, that of a milita: v war

and a commercial j)eace. If it were fit that such a state

should be introduicd, it is at least necessary that it should

be introduced in an avowed and intelligible manner . . .

' Thirdly, that the penalty for the violent contravention

of this right is the confiscation of the property so withheld

from visitation and .search.' After an examination of

authorities Lord Stowell concludes on this head :
' But

I stand with confidence upon all fair principles of reason

—

upon the distinct authority of Vattel ; upon the institutes

of other great maritinu- countries, as well as those of our

own country—whei\ 1 venlure to lay it down, that by

tlie law of nations, as now uiukistood, a deliberate and

contiinied icsistance to search on the ])art of a neutral

vessel to a lawful cruiser is followed by tlie legal con-

sequence of confiscation.'
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In ISOO another Danish frigate, the Freya,^ with
^^l^^_^_

ii convoy of six vessels, was stopped by an Enghsh mark in

sqiiachon at the mouth of the Channel, and, after some

ivsistanec, was eonducted with its convoy to the Downs,

wiiere the vessels were searched, but nothing of a contra-

hand nature was discovered. A warm discussion ensued

hit ween the Danish and British Governments, which

uas finally determined by an arrangement concluded at

(openhagcn on August 29, wherel)y Denmark agreed to

suspend the granting of convoy till the question should

he settled by r definite convention, while, in the mean-

time, the Freya and her convoys were released.* But,

uitliout awaiting the result of the negotiations between

Ihigland and Denmark, the Emperor of Russia had

addressed a circular to the kings of Prussia, Sweden, and

D.iinuirk, inviting them to conclude a convention for the

ivvival of the principles of the Armed Neutrality of 1780.

In December, 180U, a series of treaties was signed which Armed^

funned a quadruple alliance between the four northern luyof

powers and constituted the Second Armed Neutrality.

One of the principles adopted by the confederacy was

that the declaration of the officers, commanding the

public ships which shall accompany the convoy of one

,„ more merchant vessels, that the ships of his convoy

have no contraband articles on board, shall be deemed

sufficient to i)revent any search on board the convoying

vessels or those luider their convoy.-

In 1801 Ck-eat Britain concluded a treaty with Russia, Anglo-^

to wliich Denmark and Sweden s- .piently acceded, treaty^

wh.reby it was agreed that th. searching eon- "

voyed vessels should be ilenied vateers, and only

lu" allowed to public ships of wai ^ . n ground for sus-

picion existed, and then subject to the presence, if

• Wlieat Hist. :J95-7; Ilallwk. ii. 2'.t:j. n. : \V(K)W.v, 371; rol).

Ccsc" U. 481.
=' Wheat, lliat. 397-9 ; Ath. Jones. 333.
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ri'tiuirod, of an officer of the neutral convoy. It was

expressly ])rovi(le(l, liowevcr. tliat the convoying ship

was not, on any ])retext whatever, to oppose by force

the (h-tention of any suspected vessel by the belligerent.

Great Britain only concluded these conventions in return

for concessions, and they all came to an end before the

jM-ad- of 1815, wiien she reverted wholly to the earlier

practice.^ But many treaties stipulating the right of

convoy were entered into between various powers during

the nineteenth century, and it was recognized in the

regulations contained in the Prussian Royal Decree of

.June 20, lH(i4, in Article 218 of the Italian Mercantile

Marine ("ode, and in Article 3(1 of the United States

Naval War Code.-

In 18ri4, (luring the war with Russia, (jJreat Britain

expressly waived tlie right to search vessels under neutral

convoy, owing to the ditliculty that would otherwise

have existed in maintaining naval co-operation with

Krance, by whom the right of convoy was recognized.*

In 1887 a majority of the members of the Institute of

International Law voted for a clause in the Retjiement

(le.i prises maritimes which reafhrmed the principle of

the Armed Neutrality and prohibited the .search of

neutral vessels convoyed by ships of war of their own

state. But this j)rovision was opposed by the English

representatives.* The right of search, in despite of

convoy, was still asserted in the Manual of Naval Prize

Law, 1888,'' and the British Memorandum for the Naval

Conference of 1008-9 declared tiiat "a neutral vessel is

not entitled to resist the exercise (<f the right of search

liy a belligerent warship on the ground that she is under

the convoy of a warship of her own nationality.' * In

' Wheat. Hist. 40:j-r> ; Ath. Jones, XU-a; Cob. Cases, ii. 481.
- Cf. Ath. Joiie.s, .t:t.") 7; Huh. and King, Introd. xi.

•' P. P. Miw(!. No. 4 (l!Hi!>). 2."). * § It) (!) Ann. (1888), 221).
' S(>e §§ 7, 148, 14'.l. « P. P. Misu. No. 4 (1!)()'J), 4.

t.if
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IIMIO Sir Jolin Macdonell put forward a suggestion at the

institute of International Law in favour of the exemption

of convoyed neutral vessels from searcii.^

'I'here ean l)e no doubt ', said the British CJovernment Incon-

. I iu i *i,
vemence

as neutral during tlie American civil war, that tne toneutrals

walclifulness exercised by Federal cruisers to prevent
°|^„?ghtTf

supplies reaching the ( 'onfederates by sea will occasionally ^^^^'^

lead to vexatious visits of merchant ships not engaged

ill any pursuit to which the Federals can properly object.

Tills, however, is an evil to which war on the ocean is

liable to expose neutral commerce.' 2 This evil is in no Diffi-

, , 1 1 iU culties

way lessened by the size of modern vessels and the unjer

complexity of their cargoes ; at the present day tho ^^^"^

exercise of the right of visit and search is more likely tions.

Ilian ever to be a cause of friction between belligerents

and iieutm's. But, unless the search is thorough, it is

iiiiliossible for a belligerent to satisfy himself Uiat cargoes

and manifests correspond, that goods nominally consigned

to neutral countries are not really destined for the enemy,

and that contraband commodities are not being smuggled

in by concealment or disguise. I'nder modern conditions

searches at sea are practically futile. Whenever roal

L'lound for suspicion exists it is absolutely necessary to

bring the suspected ship into port for examination, as

was done with the (kneral in the Boer war.^ Otherwise,

as stated in the British Interim Reply of January 7, 1915,

tu tlie American Note of December 28, 1U14, the right

of search itself ' would have to l)e completely abandoned '.*

Ill the Great War of l!tl-t-15 stricter measures of search

were necessitated by the direction given to the United

States port authorities to refrain from making jiublic or

> 21 Ann. (1906), 175, 178-9. ^ Moore, Dig. vii. 699.

' 77(( Times, January 11, 1915. Steam has made the voyage ot

i v.ssel iiuk'ix,-ndent of the weather, and to keep her at sea till the

«ate. is calm enough for a searth would often mean longer detention

Hum taking her into port. Cf. Garner in 9 A.J. (1915), 378-81.
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giving out to any other than duly autlioiizfd oiliti'is of

the govcrnnu-nt infoiiiiation regarding outward eargoes

and the destination thereof until thirty days after the

elearanee of the vessels. But this seereey order was

sulise(juently rescinded.^

We have already referreil to the inviolability of neutral

and enemy postal eorrespnndence under Artiele 1 of

Hague ( 'onvention X [ of 1 '.' ,
.- 'Die advent of submarine

eables and wireless telegrapliy has rendered an examina-

tion of the eontents of neutral mail-bags much less

useful to belligerents than it once was.* It will be

noticed, however, that this particular provision does not

confer inviolability on the mail-boats by which the

jjostal correspondence is carrii'd. But in recent wars it

has been usual to grant special imnninities to mail-boats,

though sometimes only conditionally on receiving a

guarantie agaiiist the carriage of hostile dispatches,

hi his proclamation of April, l.SilS, the J'rcsident of the

I'liited States declared that the light of scaich should

not interrupt the voyage of mail steamers except in

cases of grave suspicion. During the Boer war the

British CJovernment issued instructions that such vessels

shoidd not be sto|)pcd and searched on suspicion only,

and that if search was necessary it should be carried out

as quickly as possible. Article 2 of Hague ("onvention XI
of 19u7 now provides that a neutral mailship may not be

searched except when absolutely necessary, and then only

with as much consideration and exj)edition as juissible.^

From time to time the suggestion has been put forward

that search should be confined to the actual theatre of

the war, or to waters not too distant therefrom. ' Diu'ing

' GiirniT in U A..I. (I'Ji.J). ;jSt) and n.

- Siipni, ])|i. 17.") ().

' Vi. KenniHh in 2i L i}. ]\. (I!H)8). 74.
* I'f.iroc tligginn, .!!(().

' I'.aro. I'rol). 71-2, l.-)7; Uisilako. F. L. ii, 203 -.I. 324; Col. Taps.

m
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-'; 1

till" Soutli African war Great liiitain agreed to prevent

tlie stopping and searching of neutral vessels at Aden

.,r at ;';iy utiier point equally or more distant from the

xat ot v.ir^ In he Russo-Jai)ani-se war the British

(iovernm-Mi -oi>Mil.,ii.,^d of the extreme inconvenience

to neutral commerce of the Russian search for contraband,

not oidy in proximity to the scene of war, but all over the

world, and esix-eially at places at which neutral com-

iiKice could be most effectually intercepted.- But no

( laim appears to have been made for any definite restric-

tion, and no such limitation was adopted in the Declara-

tion of London.

.\rticle 03 of the Declaration provides that forcible TheTte-^

resistance to the legitimate exercise of the right of ofl^jnilon.

stoppage, .search, and capture involves in all cases the

eondcnniation of the vessel. The Rei)ort explains that

this piniishment will not be entailed l)y a mere passive

attempt at flight.-' The treatment of the cargo is not so

-cvere as under the former British practice. It is liable

\<> eonfiscation.only in so far as it consists of enemy

goods or goods belonging to the master or owner of the

vessel. For dealing with the caigo the vessel is to be

treated as an enemy one, so that Article 3 of the Declara-

tion of Paris will ai)ply. and the onus will be on the

neutrals interested, including those of the same nationality

as that of the vessel captured, to i-stablisli the neutral

ciiaraeter of their property.

It was intimated in the instructions to the British

.iilegates* that owing to the force of changing circum-

.-,•.'<», .''.-..-.; Konnodv in 24 L. (^ H. (l!t<»8). '*-'> -1 Ann. 177, 188;

IMiintsohli. §§ 814. 810. .,,,,,. •• ,o»
' .Moore, Difi. vii. 741. '

[
"l>-

*,i'f
«• "• 42«.

'
1'. P. Misc. \o. 4 (liKItt). «:i; infni. App. A. p. 2/8.

* P f Mist- No. 4 ( l!»ur)), 25, Ah Wostlake points out (( ol. 1 iips.

040 (Hi4)" till- principal <)l)jfction to convoy wii.s flie pas-iil-icdivcinencc

of Ciews between a belligerent and « eonvoyins government as to t bo

o(,ntrabund eharacter of a convoyed cargo. This would be removed bj

ail a-'reement on the list of contrabimd .irtules.
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stances (Jri-al Britain was jin-pared to reoogiiizo tlie

imiMunity of couvoytMl neutral vessels from visit anil

si-arcli. Article (>l of tlie Declaration accordingly pro-

vides that 'neutral vessels under national convoy are

exempt from search '. The commander of the convoy

must give in writing, at the reques( of the commander of

a belligeriiit warship, all information as to the character

of the vessels and their cargoes which could be obtained

by search. Should the belligerent then have reason to

suspect that the confidence of the commander of the

convov has been abused, lie must connniinicatc his

suspicions to him. The latter officer then alone investi-

gates the matter, and must record the result of his

investigation in a report, a copy of w hich must be handed
to the commander of the warship. If, in the opinion

of the commander of the convoy, the facts shown in the

report justify the capture of one or more of the vessels

under his care, the j)r<)tection of the convoy must be

withdrawn from such vessels. ^ 1'hus the fiiuil decision

rests with the officer in charge of the convoy, and any
difference of opinion between him and the belligerent

com.'iander can only be settled through dii)lomatic

channels ; there can be no immediate resort to a prize

court to determine the matter.

Article 12 of the Italian Decree of October 13, 1!>11,

provided that ships escorted by a neutral war vessel

should be exempt from visit. Naval commanders were

to limit themselves in such cases to demanding, when
they thought fit, from the commander of the convoying

ship a written di'claration of the nature and cargo of

the convoys. If there was reason to believe that the

confidence of the commander of the convoying vessel had
been abused, those suspicions were to be comnnmicated
to him in order that he might proceed alone to make the

» Article 62.

:mvi
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iicrcssaiy veriticalions ami makf a written report on the

Milijeet.^

There u.v obvious diffieiiltiis, however, in the way of

traiispoiting a nuniher of merehantnien of different

>iue(l8 together, and in the war of 1!)14-15 no praetical

use api)earrt to have been made l)y any neutral ])owcr of

the system of convoy adopted in the Deehvration. As

an alternative, and in order to avoid the difficulties of

false manifests, it has been attempted to negotiate an

arrangement with the United States of America whereby

iininunity of search would be secured for vessels which

liad obtained certificates as to the non-contraband

(liaracter of their cargoes from British consular officials

or the United States customs authorities. But so far no

\vori^able plan seems to have resulted, and the Denver,

an American vessel laden with cotton for Bremen, was

seized in spite of the fact that her master held a certificate

from the British consul that she carried no contraband.^

2. Capture and Destruction of Neutral Prizes

If any circumstances of suspicion are disclosed by the

search of the vessel, the belligerent commander may take

possession of her, secure her papers, and detain her

master and crew. It is then the captor's duty to send

lur by means of a prize crew to the most accessible port

of his own state for adjudication before a prize court,

and he becomes responsible for her fair and safe custody .^

(heat Britain has always maintained, in the ease of

a neutral ship, that if, owing to inability to spare a prize

(lew or for any other reason, the prize could not be

liiought in, she should be dismissed ; and that no military

necessity would justify her destruction. In the case of

enemy ships the British practice allows a right to destroy

' Hare. T. I. War, 125.
- 77it Times, Januarys, 1915; GarneT in 9 A. J. (1915), 381, and iin.

^ Kent, 401-2.
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i?i cxccj)!!*)!)!!! cironmstaiiocs, sinro the mere fact of firm

possession transfers |)n)|)rielarv rights to the raptor's

state, lint in dntihtfnl eases, and where the voshoI

concerned is eU'arly nentral, Britisli enptain.s were

directed to release their prize if they could not send her

in for adjudication. It was ricoiinized that ?unitral

property does not |)ass to the captor until a properly

con^titntcfl court has decided that its seizure is good

in international law. When an Knglish captain, even in

ciicumstances of the gravest importance to his own state,

destroyed a neutral |)rize before adjudication, he wa.s

ordered (o make fidl restitution to the neutral owner in

damages, even though the vessel, if brought before the

court in the regular way, would have been condennied.

Short of making the ca])tor criminally puni.shnble, the

liiitish decisions went as far as it was possible to go in

|)rohibiting and penalizing the practice of destroying

neutriil ])rizcs.'

The practice of other states, howevi-r, did not follow

the British rule. Dining the Franco-Prussian war the

I'riMich regulations recognized the right to destroy neutral

])rizes inidcr exceptional circumstances, and similar

instructions were issued by the United States in 181»8.-

The Russian j)rize regulivtions were even more stringent.

Article to of the instructions of 1901, without drawing

any distinction between enemy and neutral j)roperty,

empowered ofliccrs to destroy their prizes at sea under

such exce])tional circ\nnstances as the bad condition or

' Tlio AcUroH {IH\.-}). 2 DfKk 48; 2 K. 1'. ('. 20!
t ; the fflicily

(181!t). 2 l)(,(i.s. ;{8l ; 2 K. !'.('. 2:W; the L. iiaulf (1853), .Spinks,

217; 2 i:. I'.C. 47.1; Hoi. N. P. L. § :M'.J ; Lawr. War, 2J5-9 ; Hall,
1. 1... 7;t!l, The Add (lit ami Filirili/ were both ciuses of the destruc-
tion of a ves.scl helongini,' to a .sulijeet of the enemy trading under
a licence cranfed l>y the British (loverninent, and therefore, provided
he traded in striit confonnity willi the conditions of his licence and
)iroduced it when reiiuired. treated on the same footing aw the subject
of a neutral state.

- Opi>. 1. L. li. 048.
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>iiiall value of tlio prize, rink of roeapturo, diHtanoe from

II Russian port, or danger to the imperial cruiser or to

till- success of her oin-rations. It was expressly provided

that an oflicer 'incurred no resp(msii)iiity whatever'

t,ir so acting if the captured vessel was really liahle to

i.mliscation an»l the special circumstances imperatively

,1( inanded hor destruction. In pursuance of these in-

>tiuctions, Russian cruisers, during the Russo-.Tapanesc

war. sank eight neutral vessels, of which five were found

liy iicr own co\uts not to he liable to condemnation.

llic Japanese regulations also allowed the destruction of

iinitial prizes in certain cases, hut no case of a .Japanese

,aptor sinking a neutral prize appears to have been

irported.^

The Ri'ijknient intcrnntionnl rfe-x prises viarifimes of the

Institute of International I^iw, which, in 18H2, was

drafted so as to make no distinction between enemy and

niutral vessels, was altered in 1HH7 so that the light to

destroy was limited to enemy vessels.- The right of

iMlJigerents to sink neutral merchant ships was considered

liy the Fourth Committee at the Secimd Hague Con-

t. rence. .Mthough no agreenu-nt was reac-hed, it appears

fron> the di.scussion of the sntdect that the divergence

in practice was due to the diiicKMice in the geographical

and strategic situation of states, and that the subject

itself was closely connected with the fiuestion of the free

access of prizes to neutral ports, which was at the time

under consideration by the Fourth Committee.^ As

a result of the deliberations of this conmiittee it was

provided l)y Hague Convention XlII of 10(17 that a prize

may only be brought into a i\eutral port on accourit of

unseaworthiness, stnss of weather, or want of f\iel or

provisions ; and she must leave as soon as the circum-

1 Tak. H..I. 3.14. ' » Ann. 200-1.

^ Cf. I'earcc Higgiiw, 89-92 ; Hall, 1. L. 454.
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HtanueH justifying lnr iiitiy Hri- at (in « '1. Kai'iiin this

the neutral |m»w»t munt nlt-usc lur, n^- it n\u«t also do

if the prize Hh<ml(l entor in th«' alwenco <>» th( '• «iKeiul

fireunistanees.*

Mnt the Convention proceeds to iiuut m vili< le 23

tliat
' a neutral power nuiy allow pri/.'s to enter its ports

and roadsteads, wheth'-r under convoy or not, when tliey

are brought there to he sequestere*! iKMiding th deci on

of a prize court. It nuiy have tlie prize taKen n. lutllier

of its ports.' No oliligation i> imposed i.|")'i rn.pral

states to admit prizes into their ports, but I ^y ai • 1 ft

free to do so if they wish, whih- it is soughi • i M-.bli h

that tlieir neutrality will m>t be eouiprtunis i ttn •• l.y.-

M. Renault i'.\i)lains tiuit tlie object of thi> \rt is

' to render rarer oi to prevent tiie destruetioi of prize -
'.

As, however, the delegat< s were unable to agree u]-' n rhe

actual prohibition <.f the httter practice. (Jreat Britain

and Japan, who throughout opposed Article -23, reserved

it on signing the Convention ; for, except as [mrt- of

a compromise, its adoption wouhl be an abandonment

of the British po.sition that neutral prizes must either be

taken into the captor's ports or released ' Article 4H

The Do- of the Declarat ion of London now provides t Imt a captured

'^fL^mlon
neutral vessel ' i.iust be taken into such i)ort as is proper

for the determination there of all questions concerning

the validity of the capture '.

Outside Great Britain the condemns gentium is in

favour of the right to destroy neutral prize in cases of

necessity.' An exan\inati . of the views expressetl in

the memoranda ot the powers invited to the London

Conference =^ shows that all except Spain, Holland, (Weat

Britain and Japan \\ere jtrepared to allow destruction

» ArticW 21 .tnd 22. \l'f- Article 20.

< ; I'ean. Iliuuins. 178 !• : Mall, I. 1.. fiU 15.

" Westliikf. I'ol. Papx. ()41, f.tll ; Hoi. Letts. 101 .!•

i r. Misc. No. (iouo), yy lo-'.
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the vessel not In-en destroyed.^ If iniioeeiit neutral

^oods have heeii destroyed with the ship, their owner is

entitled to eomi)ensatiou in any event ."

Artiele (» of the Italian Decree of 0-tober 13. 1911,

I)rovided that, if the observance of the direction to take

the captured ship or goods into port might eoniproraise

the safety of the captiuing vessel or the success of the

warlike Operations in which she was engaged, the com-

mander should have the faculty of destroying the prize,

after having provided for the safety of the persons,

papers, and documents on board and of everything else

which might be material to arriving at a decision as to

the legality of the prize.='

In order to remove the great inconvenience to neutral

commerce resulting from the detention of vessels carrying

contraband, a large number of treaties established the

practice between certain nations of allowing a neutral

vessel to pmchase tlie free continuance of iier voyage

at the price of abandoning to the belligi-rent whatever

contraband goods she had on board, i)rovided they were

not greater in quantity thaji tlie captor could conveniently

accommodate.^ This rule was also followed by the

Confederate States dming the American civil war
;
and

some writers,such as Blunt schli/' Calvo,«and llautefeuille,'

have endeavom-ed to elevate the practice into a neutral

right, existing even in the absence of treaty. Ortolan,

however, is more cautious,'* while Kleen condemns the

' Bare. T. I. War, 125.

(••i(-lil, Dft. 502 :»; Taylor,
• Article 52. ' Article 5:i.

* Kltin, font. 202 0; Ni-ut. i. 448 .>l , - . ,,„,.,.•,
I L 745 (5; H.ill, 1. L. «W .> ; Ath. Jones.

.

-IS <-'.!. .\rt. < of the trenU

eonilu.l.Kl ut London on l)e.en.lKr 1, 1674 lK;f«iH-n Kngland an.

Holland, i.rovide.1 that if a part only of the lading should eonsist of

eontral.a.'d an.l the nia.-ter of the i-hip should be willing to deliver

Iheni to the eaptor. the hhip shoul.l not be taken into port but be

allowed to prix'eed on her eoutse with the rest of her cargo (« hal. l. 181 ;

I him. VU. i. 282). ,..
» D.'l. i» 810 (p. 472). „ ^' ^- ^""
• Xeut.Tit. xiii, ehaii. i, sec. 1, S 1 (vol. in. 210).

» H^glcs int. ii. l'J5.
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])racticc as prejudicial to neutral interests.^ Although

CJreat Britain has been a party to some of the treaties

which make this concession to the neutral carrier, she

lias, as a general rule, objected to the practice of ' breaking

bulk ' anrl has insisted upon the vessel being brought

l)eforc a prize court in every case.-

Tlie very fact that special conventions have been

recpiired to establish this practice between the resjiectivc

parties proves that the neutral carrier is not endowed

by the general law of nations with any such right to

proceed as against the captor. Moreover, the practice

is attended with considerable difficulty. ' As the captor

must still take the cargo into port and submit it to

adjudication,' observes Dana,'' 'and as the neutral

carrier cannot bind the owner of the supposed contraband

not to claun it in court,* the captor is entitled, for his

protection, to the usual evidence of the ship's pajwrs and

wliatever other evidence induced hini to make the

(apture, as well as to the examination on oath of tr :>

master and suixTcargo of the vessel. It may not be

possible or convenient to detach all these papers and

deliver them to the captor ; and certainly the testimony

of the jjersons on board cannot be taken at sea in the

manner requireil by law.' In the face of these difficulties

lie is UR'lined to think that even the treaties could only

apply to cases in which ' there is a capacity in the neutral

vessel to insure the captor against a claim to the goods '.

In the scheme, however, for a Keylement ties prises

mnitimes adopted by the Institute of International Law

at Turin in 1882, and reaffirmed ut the session at Heidel-

» Coiit. 205 and n.

- Ilol. N. 1'. 1.. § 81 ; Oi>p. T. L. ii. 513.

^ Wheat. Duiiii. n. 230 (p. CC5).
' Where tlie nUcgwl eoiitnibuiul is tlic pro(Krly of the owner of tlie

>hili, a voluiitiiry surreiulcr on his purl would not ulTeet the rights of

otiurs, anil if sweh Murrender was uetei)tcd by the captor, no furtlier

ditheulty would arise.
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u », 18S7 it is pn.vi(U-a Ihat * le navire arrete pour

Z vc tl rving .,.n,ra,,a,„l sl,o„Ul .» give, the

[ c nm-^lcr .ns rra.ly U, haml ,l.e ..onlraban, over to

,„<. oaplor on tl,c s,., *
';^.„,1,„ ,h„ „„„„„,io„

dofixion of a prize court citlier to ^a^.a

!r;;;;,«.r«. 'o„„K.„»ti ...e ^p---'; ;-f: ,,

Tr;r:;r;t ?;"."-:;.; -;>''M>tov.u.;

ih, n «..«<! n..t luTs>.lf lial.U- to ,.,.,*,n„a„on on account

J ,

,"
n.,»r,io„ ot ,.ontral,.™l on Loanl n,ay »hc„ the

„ „1 ,«-s pom... be a,low„l to ,..,„hn • her v„,v.go

, as,,.,- r„mi,„ ,„ ha,„. over the .on.rabana o

;:!;: oUhor ,»«> .-.n msi.. ..« ,hc ve,,-. hon,g taken

uJt,,,lba,,/g.K*th,,.,,a,,,,e,,ove,toh,,;h^.e

,„„„ en.er tl.eir .Mivery ,m the logl„.ok ol the vc»su

, H.1 n,„l the ,„..ter ,n„s, give hin, dnly eerHied

„ all .vlevan, ,..,.-. The ea.e ,v,U then have

:'l„.fen-l.oa,.,i,eeour,,a„ai,
isas,,u„e<lthat

:„„.n..tion ,v,„„.l have to he ,-.> "".l.-e A, ..-K ! 'f,

. » . ,«^«^ •>'-,i
• 1". r. Misc. No. 4 (1909), U..

1
3 3", it) Ani-. I«»K)- «—•'!•
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after Ihe goods had been destroyed, it was held that

tlu IV was no justification for tlieir seizure.^

IJy virtue of Article 54, where the vessel herself is not

iial.lc to condemnation and the circumstances are such

that t(. take her into port for adjudication would involve

.laiigcr to the safety of the capturing ship or to the

>,„(°ss of the operations in which she is engaged at the

li.nc, the captor has the right to demand the handing

,,vcr' or to proceed himself to the destruction, of any

..,,uds liable to condemnation found on board the vessel.

Ill- must enter the goods surrendered or destroyed in the

logbook of the vessel stopped, and must obtain duly

.c'i^^tified copies of all relevant paiiers, so that the legality

nt his action may subsequently be tested before a prize

,uurt. When the goods have been handed over or

destroyed and the formalities duly tarried out, the

master must be allowed to continue his voyage. Prior

t,, anv decision respecting the validity o< the prize, the

raptor must establish, as in the case of the destruction

.,{ the vessel, that he only acted in the face of an excep-

tional necessity of the nature above mentioned. If he

tails to do this, he must compensate the parties interested,

and no examination is to be made of the question whv
'

Ver

ilic capture was valid or not. He must also, of course,

pay comiM-nsation when the capture is subsequently held

tn be invalid, although the circumstances justified the

<lcstruction. The action authorized by this Article is

a distinct innovation in the law of contraband, but it is

Miily a logical consequence of the admission of the right

lu (Kstroy neutral vessels under Article 45).*

' i;.ntwicli savs that the articles banded over under Article 44 are

!,u|,crl ixgarded oh the absolute property of the captor, and that

.h.^.. the handing over of the contraband is voluntardy done by the

„m.tcr of the neutral ve««el. it will not be necessary for the fP*"
I
ust .fV hi. action' (Deel. 83, 102). Hut he m clearly wrong

:
«ee 1 1

.

Jhsc.

.\».4tli)O!)).52.07; infra, App. A, p. 271 ; auJd.De^ '
I. liW-o.

Cf. 1'. i' Misc. No. 4 (lOOU), IW.
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\rticle 7 (.f the Italian DtH-roo of October 13, 1011,

pr..vide<l tliat if tlie c.ntraband artielcH constituted a

small part of the cargo, the nava' ..mmanders could, if

thoy thought fit, receive such aUic'.s in c'.posit, making

an entry to that effect in the saipV log or, failing that,

issuing a declaration to that effect, and then permit the

vessel freely to continue her voyage.^

In the present war of 1914-15 Germany has taken

retreated advantage of the provisions of the Declaration

„f London which permit the destruction of neutra prizes

In September, 1014, the KarUruhe sank the Dutch vessel

Maria, bound from California with a cargo of wheat

consigned to Dublin and Belfast. Subsequently the

Krovprinz Wilhelm sank the Norwegian ship Semantha,

also bound for the United Kingdom with a cargo of gram.-

In Januarv, 1015, the captain of the Prinz EUel Fnrmch

ordered tlie destruction of a cargo of 5,200 tons of wheat

carried bv the American sailing vessel WilUav, I
.
Frye ;

but as this was not done fast enough to please him, he

sank the ship, in spite of the treaty of 1828.'

:i. PrIZK COI'RTS

P.oc..,uro In verv early tii.os the admiral of a fleet of belligerent

"'""'y
cruisers detennined summarily by an inspection of the

ship's papers, and an examination of the i>ersons on

board the captured ship, whether the vessel with her

cargo shoul.l be confiscated as prize, or be allowed to

..urtue her vovage. Theiv is little or no evidence that

he admiralty court was. before the sixteenth century,

of any considerable use as a prize tribunal. Previously

,o 1585 the only remedy for one whos. ship or goods

had been wrongly seized was t.) pt^tition the king or

council f..r rclress ;
whereupon the admiral, or his judge.

. Bare T. I. War. 124.
^ Th. Time., Fehruarj- 22, 1915.

3 Id Man-L 12 and A..g««t 6, lOl-'".; «upra, pp. 101-2.

timos.
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or sncMial rommissionerH, were directed t.. issue process

a,„l detennine the matter. By Order in Council in L,8..

i, uas decreed that thenceforth all prizes should bo

bought in for adjudication.^ Eventually it became the Est^abUsh-

......ognized customary rule that in
^^^J* 2'ed to --•

...In.iralty of maritime belligerents should be obliged to

..t up tribunals for the purpose of deciding upon the

validity of the captures made by their cruisers.^ These

tribunals are called Prize Courts.

•

It is the duty of the judge ', said Lord Stowell in the Natju. ,.f

Marian referring to the character of the jurisdiction
^ ,

.., his court, *to administer that justice which the law """-'-

„t nations holds out, without distin.ti.m, to independent

Mates, some happening to be neutral, and some to be

l.iligerent. The scat of judicial authority is indeed

locally here, in the belligerent country; but the law

itself' has no locality. The person who sits here is to

.Ictermine this question exactly as ho woul.l dete.nune

,l,c same question if sitting at Stocklu.lm ;
asserting no

pretension on the part of Great Britain that he would

;,, allow to Sweden.' Not many years later, however

Lurd Stowell had to admit that the King in Council

possessed legislative powers over the prize court and

'night issue orders and instructions which it was bound

to ..bey and enforce. This situation he could only

n.oncile with his former positi.m by saying that the

,ourt would assume that the Orders of the King m

Council were in accord with established international

law.'

. rwi<-< font. Vov. fi: Marsdcn in C7 Xaut. Mag. (im), :188

;

:,M,lm24 K.H.R. imW). 675, 081.
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a national court and the law it atlniinisters is niunieipal.

The sources of that law may be the customs which prevail

among civilized nations, but tiie judge refers to these,

ii nations have commanded him so to do,

he has been authorized so to do by the state

of whicli he is the judge. If his state should pass a

statute (untraty to the general customs of civilized

nations, he woultl l)e bound to follow it.^ All modern

authorities emphasize this fact, and it was for this reason

that it was sought at the Second Hague Conference in

lltOT ti) come to an agreement for the establishment of

an International Prize Court to which neutrals might

appeal from the national prize eouiis of the belligerents.

-

lint no power whose interests are largely bound up with

commerce overseas can consent to the erection of such

a court until the main prin(ii)Ies and fundamental rules

by which its decisions will be guided have been settled

beyond dispute.'

Prior to tiie American civil war it was con.idered to

be an established rule of prize procedure that in the

decision of a case the evidence, whether to acquit or

' Maine. I. L. '.Hi; We.stlakc, I.L. ii. IU" 18 ; Opp. I. L. ii. 240;

Moore, Dig. vii. MH .')! ; Crav, Xature and Sourees of Law, 122 3 ;

Westlake in 22 L. g. H. 24 ; (ol. I'ai).s. .-jlti-17 ; the Zamora (1!»15),

:{1 T. L. I'v. .")i;i. Inder Kli/.alH-tli. and long afterwards, the judge

of the English Admiralty Court de<i(h'd in aceordance with the

directions reeeived from the I'rivy Couneil, to whieh he frequently

referred (MonsonV Traetw, i. 274). In order to !«• binding on neutral

.statef, the (i.iision of the prize court of the cajitor must lie in accor-

dance with the recognized iiriiiciplew of inteniational law (cf. P. P.

Uussia No. 1 (190.")), 'J-IO ; and Horchard in t) A.J. (I'.M.'i), i:i'J, 141).

- Westlake, Col. Puiis. .5.JO 1 ; Hoi. Ixfts. 171, 183 4.

3 ( f. Lawr. Prin. .'iO; Westlake. Col. Paiw. 551 2. The sehcme

adopted hy the Conference of l<.t07 laid down that tlu> international

court sliould ajuilv in the lirst pla< e any rule 'provided for liy a con-

vention in force "ln'twcen the cajituruig U'lligen-nt and the Power

which, or a ^^ubject of which, is a party to the suit, and, in default

of Buch, the rulcH of international law. If no generally recognized rule

exists, the court decides according to the general i)rinci|iles of justice

and e.piity ' (12 11. C. ll>07. Art. 7; cf. Hoi. Letts. 172, 174, 177-'J).
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,,.n.Uin.i tlK- slnp, must come, in the lir.t instance, from Fomor

1
1,,' chip's papers and tlie primary depositiims of the American

M.ast.r and erew ; the eaptors were not, except under !-«"-•

, in umstances of suspicion arising from the pnmary

. vidcnce, entitled to adduce any extrinsic evidence in

..(.position. It was only if the paprs and depositions

nl.tained from the ship were unsatisfactory that any

luither evidc-nce could be adduced. In that case it was

not the captor wlu. adduced it, but the claimant, who

uas allowed bv indulgence to excuse himself, and on

uh.jm the burden of proof then rested.^ During the

American civil war, however, it was found impossible to

adhere strictly to this nde in cases connected with the

application of the doctrine of continuous voyage where

It was necessary to prove the actual intention of the

exporter.-^ Rus'sia contended in 11>04 that the owners Ru^ian

<,f the captured cargo must prove that no part of it i„ iikm.

might eventually come to the hands of the enemy's

tuices.-'
' Tiie princii)le that the burden of proof should

always be imposed upon the captor', said Sir Edward

Cicv,'' 'has usually been admitted as a theory. In

practice, however, it has almost always been otherwise,

and any student of the prize court decisions of the past

(,r even of modern wars will find that goods seldom prosont
... practice.

csi:ape condemnation unless their owner was m a position

to prove that their destination was innocent.' By the

Prize Court Rules, 1014, the former British practice as to

u hat evidence may be tendered has been entirely changed.^

. Tl.e Hm,hH (1805). 6 C. Kol, 54 ; 1 E.l'.C. 524; the 4/,n*

,„„/ fanny (1850), S,,mk8, M2 ; 10 ^l""''- /• ^- 1^^ ^ ^^ ^-.^-t'
,-,:!7: Tw4cont. Vov. 8, 10. 18; Story. 17-19. 53; B"t.y- 1 .L-

1(1 S ^O-l 72 • He|)ortof British foinmissioncrs of January 18, i/aJ

,.\[aru-ns, C'. V. ii. 48-!t : Haty, P. L. 117-18)

^ Twis... font. \oy. 18-22. ' ^•"or'.. l>'K;^v. .
691.

* In his re,,ly to the- L'nited Mato. Note- of D.ve.nber .8. U14

i/7« 7',»<M. February 18, lUlo; d. IJentwah, Dt>d. 71; and m 'J A. J.

'''

Ti'vcrU)!!, 01 ; Jurist in 40 L. M. and B. (1014), 71-2.
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In ((idtT to protocf innocont tnuli rs ns nnich as possible,

it has always been tlip i)ra(ti(i> of Britisli prize courts

to award <ompensatiuii to the neutral merchant by

fondenining tlie captor in damages and costs when the

latter failed to nuike out any case against a prize brought

in for carrying contral)ati<l and there were no gootl

grounds for the seizure.* But no such definite obligation

to compensate injured neutrals was generally recognized

on the Continent,- with the result that the only means

of obtaining redress for unjvu tifiable captures was by

a resort to diplomatic pressure, .similar pressure was

also necessary to secure com|K>nsation when, as lmpi)oned

several times during the South African and Russo-

Japanese wars, the prize was released by order of the

executive government without being brought before

a prize court.

Amor>r the questions arising out of the law of contra-

band -mitted by the British flovenunent to the

powers invited to the Xaval Conference were the rides

with regard to coin jiensat ion where vessels have been

seized but have been found in fact to be carrying only

innocent cargo. Observations on the subject were made

in the Memoranda of all the powers, except the I'nitetl

Staff's, from which it appeared that when a capture was

in every resjieet unjastifiable, compensation ought to be

paid to the injure<l parties. Article f)4 of the Declaration

accordingly provides that if the capture of a vessel or of

goods is not upheld by the prize court, or if the prize is

released without any judgement being given, the parties

interestetl have the right to comix-nsation, unless there

were gootl reasons for capturing the vessel or goods.

> The Xancy (1800), 3('. Rol). 12l»: tho Margaret (1810). 1 Act. .TW;

2 E. P. C. 113; Opp. I. L. ii. .")07 ; Report of Jiritwh Comniiwonera

of .Jan(iar\- 18. 1753 (Martens. O.C. ii. 4!t ; Batv. P. L. 118).

2 KlctMi, Neut. ii. 71i-20; Desp. D. I. 1156-60.
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T,. give full offoct t.. this im.vlsum, Sec. 21 of the Naval

I'riw Bill intnuluml into the House of Commons in 1910^

,„„vi<le<l that where a ship had been taken as a prize,

a ,.ri/o court might award comiK-nsation in resixnt of the

.apture notwithstanding that the ship had been released,

whether before or after the institution of any proeeedings

i„ the court in relation to the ship. The British I'rizcM
Court Rules now coTitain provisions, and create the ojurt

necessary procedure, for securing comix^nsation to neutral

ship.s detained and not brought into court .-

On July 16, UUf), the American Ambassador in London

,„,tified Sir Edward Grey that the United States could

not recognize the validity of proceclings taken in British

prize courts under restraints imposed by the municipal

liwof Great Britain in derogation ot therightsof American

.itizens. In his reply of July 31 Sir Edward Grey

pointed out that under American as well a.- English

orizc law prize courts are in the first instance subject to

the instructions of their .)wn sovereign. He referred at

length to the judgement of Lord Stowell in the Fox,^

recently adopted bv Sir Samuel Evans, P., in the Zawora*

and he concluded by making an offer that questions ..f

allegetl variance between the decision, of British prize

courts and international law should be subjected to re-

view by an international tribunal.'

.Bent.l)cdl74;.upra,...10.n... ,^^X;^^Z

Imsingout of th.. «ur of l'.U4-l.-. «..h also suggested l.y .>.r John

Maciloncll in tlie Salioii.

.1 1

'.115' M:-
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CHAPTER XVI

THE PENALTY FOR CAItllLUJE OF
CONTRAIUNI)

1. In thk Case of the Ownkr or thk Coxtrahand

Goods

As wi" linvo already seen,' some of Iho earlier con-

ventions that recognized the distinction between contra-

band and non-contraband goods, Midi us the treaty of

neutrality of 1522 between Francis I and the Archduchess

Margaret - and Henry IV's letters of neutrality of 15U6

to Charles of Lorraine,'' exprcsiUy stipulated that the

neutral sovereign should himself punish those of his

subjects who supplied the enemy with objects of the for-

bidden class. The treaty of 1370 between EnglaiMl and

Flanders provided that in addition to such punishment

the noxious goods should be forfeited to the injured

belligerent.* Similar provisions were also eontaijied in

some of the treaties concluded during the seventeenth

century. Thus Article 13 of the convention of July 31,

1G07, between (Jreat Britain and Holland,' declared that

those who should wittingly ami willingly act, commit,

> Supra, p. 48. => Uuai. IV. i. 380.
' bum. V. i. ii'21.

* Et, se uutr€"a arinuifs ou uucunc autru chosv se tiouvra cstre fait

au coiitraire ties |>oin/. avaiit touthcH, par aucunii du paiis de Flandres

ou autrcs subges dudit lonto, la puiussement de leurs corps ft boiis

Hfra I't appartiendra audit inoii.>-ieur de Flundres, Et la fourfaiture

de bouM, inarchaadiscs, vitaillcs, arniurcs et artillericH tics cnneniiH,

ou ainsi amone as eniu-rnis, dont monsieur de Flaudrc.-) aura la

coguoissauce, appartiendra au roi dcwsu>tiit : Icxquelles fourfaitures

seront baillez et dclivrecs a line persouc, illuciiUcM ilepiile tie par
le roi, aians iKiissanoe, de par lui, dc les rechevoir, uelon la fourmo du
caucion j)our y garder soti droit et prolit (Hym. 111. ii. 172 ; Xys, i). I.

iii. 6:iO; \Ve.stlakc, 1. L. ii. I!t8).

» (.h.U, i. 1:J3 : Uum. Vli. i. 44.
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,,lonu.t or advbe .•..ntrary t- itH previsions hHouW be

n..l.'CHl .no.nics of both particH and should b<. punished

a. traitors ther.. whore the ..ffonco should be .-..mnutted,

nid further timt the contraband articles slu.uld be

. ...nfiscate ami forfeited to that party where the persons

..(Tending shall be'. By the treaty concluded three

v.ars later (Jidy H, i«»"") between Charles 11 and

(hristian V of Denmark,' the two kings mutually under-

,„„k not to suffer any provisions of war, as soldiers,

anus, engines, guns, ships or other necessaries of war

,., 1,0 furnished bv their subjects to the enemies of the

other- but if the subjects of either prince should pre-

M.me to act contrary thereunto, then that king whose

M.bjects should have so done should be obliged to proc-eed

against them with the highest severity as against seditious

persons and breakers of the league.

\u the absence of any such siK>cial convention, however,

i, had beconu" the general practice by the sixteenth

.,.,itury for a belligerent to confiscate as prize of war

Miv prohibited merchandise that he might intercept on

„.wav to his enemv.^ England and Holland almost

invariablv f(^llowed this nde ; but the French onlinance

of 1543 by which Francis 1 forbade his allies and cn-

tVderate's to transport munitions of war to his enemies,

only allowed such munitions to be retained subject to

,lu. payment of a fair price to be fixed by the admiral

or his lieutenant. A similar provision was made in the

ordinance of ir»84.-' Wilhelmus Mathiae, the author of

ihe Lihellus de hello iuslo el licito, published at Antwerp

in 1514 was of opinion that if there was simply a desire

t.. trade with the enemy on the part of neutral mer-

chants, a belligerent was only justified in intercepting the

. Chal. i. 70; D«m. VII i. 133 (Art. 3)

' Klocn.Cont. 108 0; Owen, ^^llr, i.-iS-O.

" Nv<* U M. 37 ; Dcsi.. U. I. 1261 ; supra, p. J4, n. 4.

Confisca-

tion of

tho pro-

hibited

goods tho

grnoral

rule.

fVri

IT

t
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convoyuiue of the gotxls. ('onliscati'in nhoiild nut follow

unk'Hsllu'iv wuh an lutual iiiti-iiliDit to assist tlu* eni'my.'

No Huch distinction was made by CJontili.-t, who rocognizos

a liability to confiscation in every chm' and Mj)oak« of the

punisjitiitnt Mifleivd by tlic owner ot tho contraband

jj. .(k1.s in their loss.- (Jrotius also as^unies tlu liiibility

of the eonlt.il)and goinls to forfeiture, except in the cawe

of articles /I'icipitis n-'Oii wli< the neutral earner has no

knowledcc i.f the nee<l of the captor *o intercept them

and of the justice of hii causi-.'

A similar nss.impiion of the genera'. liability of articles

of contraband 'o (onliscation is made by Zouth, writuig

in tlie middle of the weveuteeiitii century;* ond this

l)enalty was e.xpn 'sly adttpted as the rule of the French

practi'-e b\ the Marino <>nlinan<-e of Louis XiV of 1081

and the Iii<jhn,eiit ot dtdy '2'.i, 1704.'' Molloy, who, in

10X2, published an Knglisli translation of the De lure

Mniitimo il Xwali ol Lixceniiis, says that when the

prohibited j.^">d> arc seized. ' whethc they give the

captor a right of projMity, o. a right by retention to

coniiK'l that neuter nation to give eaiition for the future,

by hostages or jiledges, not to supply the enemy, invy

be a (puvitioii. . . . Most ec'tain, if a neuter nation hath

had nolicc of the war, and cautic/ii given them (as is

u.^ual) not ill su}ii)!y t!it enemy 'vith ecuuterband goods,

as they call mem, if such be the case, the prize is become

absulutely the captors.'" That it was the general

))raetice ti» eonfismte the contraband goods is recognized

by the provisions of the twatjes of the latter half of the

seventeenth century, the special object of many of which

I! ; I'it'
1

1

' ml:i

> NvH, OriR. 12(1.

- His|>. Ailv. l)k. i. chiiji. '.^il ; De iurc liflli, l.k. i. thii|.. 22.
• \)v ••u-i.' iR'lli et iiacis, hk. iii, cliai;. i, *( i> (cf. Hii|irii, p. 112).
* liiiis ct iiidiiii ffciiili.-*. ])t. ii, tlii|i. viii. <!§ 7-9.
•* Klivii, (out. l!«t: Whci.l. IIL-:(. ISi.
• lik. 1, iha|.. i. S2.>(i.:p. 20 1).
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^^ns to Hccuri. inunuuity for the vohwI an.l the innocent

..art oi the cargo. Thus the 1reat> of May 10, 1«.V.,

iKtween Louis XIV an.l the ila ,e town^,' ^tipulateU

in Article 2, ' n'il w trouvait desilites cuntrebanch* sur

,l,.s vai.^seaux tle.sdits habitans ehargez a cueumetto en

„n ou pluHicurfe lieux, dies Bcront conlis.iui'-es purement et

.implement'. In Artiele 2« of the treaty of coi, uierec

..„i(Iudt>il at Utrecht in 1713 lH>tween Great Britain and

Vninw,- it was provide*! that tlic contraband goods

'.^hali not Ih) w)ld, exchanged, or otherwiM- alienated in

ai.v manner whatever, until a regular procetMling, accord-

ing to the laws and customs, against the |.n.hibited

g..„ds, and until they shall have been c»)ndcmned by the

n >i.i«ctive judges of the admiralty '.

lleineccius, who wrote his treatise De Xarihus ol. IWneo-

icctaram vetitarum Merrium Cuminiisis in 1721, assumes

without question the liability of the c.mtraband cargo to

...nfiscation.^' BynkershcK.-k, whoso Quaestione luns Uynk.™.

I'nblici was imblished in 1737, says delinitely that contra

band go^ls are subject to condemnation :
• Oujcquid nun

H.et (sc. amicis ad hostes nostn>s advehcre) si amicus

denrehendat, outin.o iui.- publicutur, et eo solo absolvitur

,,oc>na mittentis amici/ » Vattel, writing n; 1758. ad<l VatteU

iiis authority to the same opinion in a clo- iy n'asonod

paragraph. ' In ..rder to prevent the transport of con-

traband goods to the eneii.v, must ou- limit cneselt ,

he fdys, ' to detaining <>r seizing them on i-ayment of their

value to the owner, or is it allowable to contiscate tb.m ?

But Kimplv to stop buv.1. goods wuuUi generally i)rove an

inefTectuaf relief, especially at sea, where it is impo..sible

l„ cut off all means of approach to the enemy's ports.

The exiK-diont is therefore adopted of confiscating every

article of contraband fuul can be captured, in order that

' Dum. VI ii. 103.

' Chap, ii 45 3-0.

» Diini. VIU. I. :W!); Chui i. 100

* IJk. i, chap. 10 (p. 70)

j
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llio fear of loss may opcrnfo as a cliofk tipon tlio avidity

for gain, and defer the neutral niercliant from supplying

the enemy with these things. . . . Sneh ap|K'ars to bo tho

g(>nerally estahiisluMl custom of Kiiro|H' at the present

time after K'verai variations, as may he seen . . . from

the ordinances of the kings of France of l."»43 and 1584,

which only allowed the French to seize the contraband

go<Kls and keep them on paying their vahie.' He then

))roceods to demonstrate that the practice of e(»nfiscation

is far more agreeable to the mutual duties of nations,

and nioix' adapted to the proservaf i. .n of their rights.*

Some thirty years later (Jeorgc Frederic de Marten.s states

this n.de to be the established law of Kiirope.-

In strictness, therefore, all contraband goods are

subject to eontiscation by the law of nations, whether

they come under that category through their own nature

or through a special destination to warlike use. Tho.sc

nations which in early times sought exemption from

forfeiture never claimed it ujxm groinids peculiar to any

particular tlescription of eonlraband. but for general

ivasons. einbiacing all cases of contraband whatsoever.''

In conseriuence. however, of the proli-sls made by neutrals

against the seizure of corn cargiK-s alleged to be <lestined

for Spain. Klizabeth. towards the close df her reign,

a<lopted tiie practice of buying suih corn and using it

for the supply of her ships. The vessel by which it was

carried and the unprohibited goods were restored ; but

in a case in 1." -;t no freight was paid, since, a> the (pieon

said, she might have condemned the goods.' Jn the

seventeenth century it was not iniustial for belligen>nts.

if powerful at sea. to as>ert and e\en ise a right of pn--

emplion t>ver a variety i>t articles, if intercepted on the

' Droll (!(?' <;<iH, l.k. 111. <lia|.. vii. i) II :l.

- I'm Is. I,|„ VIII. I li;il>. vll. Ij .'M!! (vol. 11. L'C.T).

' Wliciil. .Vtlu. fUi.'.

' .Mar-^d.'ii Iti lil K. II. It. ( I'.Hi'.t), (lid.

m !
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nrcin, \villi.)iit m'foswirily coiisidfring thom to be con-

inilia.id. Tin- «lf.stiiiuti(iii of ^*lu•!l things was not

always, tlioiigli usually, for (he enemy, and they were

n.il always, but more often, things of iK-ueeful as well as

warlike u.se.'

Towan'.s the end of the eighteenth eentury (Jreat

IJiilain adopted a mitigation of the stri-t Ix-Iligerent

iiL;lit of forfeiture in favour of naval stores and provisions,

uhen the native prwluets of the exporting country, by

Hibjeeting goods of that character destimnl to the enemy

i.> pre-emption only, which meant purchase of the

merchandise at its market price, together with a reason-

al)le profit, usually calculated at 10 ytcr cent, on the

amount, and payment of freigl' to the neutral carrier.-

• In the practice of this court ', said Lord Stowell,^'

• there is a relaxation which allows the carrying of these

articles (sc. pitch and tar), being the produce of the

claimant "s country; a.x it has Ih-cu deemetl a harsh

. scrcise «)f a belligerent right to prohibit the carriage

<.l these articles, which constitute so considerable a part

nt its native pro(h.cc and ordinary commerce. But in

(he same practice this relaxation is un<lei-sto«Hl witli

a ( (indition that it may be brought in. not for eonti.scation,

but for pre-emptu)n- no unfair compromise, as it should

Mcm, »K-tween the belligerent s rights, founded on the

iicicssities of self-defence, and the claims of the neutral

In export his native commodities, th.ough immediately

Mib.servient to the purpo.ses of hostility.' To entitle

I party to the benelit of this rule a jHTfect bona tides

II his part wa.s required. Thus, where the de.stination

' ( f. Klctii. NVut. ii. 71)4 I... ..,,.„. .r .1
: ri.r San,l, Chr.Mhui (IT'.Ct). I

<
'. K..1.. 'J:t7 ; 1 K. P. C. fJ.'i; tho

l/.,rm (17!Mi). 1 V. K..I.. :M0; I K. I'.C. l.-)2: tlu- /AmM (I8<H>).

I |!„|, 171- 1 ]; I'.C. Z\l: Ihill. I. I.. m\\: KUtii, Niut. ii. 701-1.-.;

K, im.<lv in 2 J \.A). It. (I'.HtS). «'.»: .Mi«.l.,\ .
Coat. H l'-'. l". «•

•

III tlic ,S<(n//( Chrixliiui, supra 1 1 f. Koli. ill \>. -Ml ; I h. 1
.

».
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was (lisseinbled, coufiscalioii was lu-Ul («> !>« tlu- tli-ar ami

nt'ce.ssa
i
y lonst^

|

uciki' .

'

In .sonu' cases tlii-ri' was a tendi'iuy to assi-rt a mow

extensive riglit of pie-eniiition, muIi as had been piaetise<l

in the seventeenth century, witli resiK'ct to caigm's to

which it would have been dithcuH to attadi any taint

of contraband. The right of j>re-en»i)tion. it was said,

is confined to a certain chiss of artieU-s which it would

be to the disadvantage of a beUigerent to allow to be

transported lo the enemy, but whicii a mitigation of

the former law does not i)erniit to be coniiscated as

vontraband. lint the claim was limited to neutral

goods l)ound for an enemys port. ' 1 nave never under-

stoml', said Lord Stoweil,- 'that cm tlu- side of the

belligerent this claim goes beyond the case of cargoes

avowedly bound for enemys ports, c»r suspected on just

grounds to have a concealed destination of that kind.'

Subsequently .• <ame the general :..itish |iraili.e to

exercise pre-eui a. instead of c-onliscatioii, in resjH-ct

of conditional contraband and also in rcs|K'ct of such

absolute contraband as is in an unmanufactured con-

dition and the prodti.e of the country exporting it ;
i»ut

no express claim wa> made to pre-empt goods not liable

to seizure as contraband of war.'

In the treaty of commerce of IT'.tt between (Jreat

Britain and the I'nited .States" the right of pre-cniption

was agreed upc»n in order to c-xajK' ' the diiliculty of

agreeing on the precise cases ni which alone provisions

and other articles, not generally contrai)and, may be

regardcHl as such'. On that basi> comiK'nsati,jn was

' Thf Uimnt (IHOl). 4 C \U,\<. (W ; I K. I'. C X^l
» (a till- HiKil. ^ Mipra. p, :.';'"i. ii. '-'. <'f Mihuc. I)ik'. vii. ciTti 7 ;

Tinl.

tt<t.'.; mill K,:.i <1> in 21 L. (, H. illHlH,, tVX

' I'lillliii re, ui." ^«i2))» 70; llol. N. I'. I.. -» (««»)• Lu-liiiiiitoii.

in hilt iilitioi. i>f thi- I'ri/.r >! •'liil lIstMi). Ht.itid that the |i.-iially for

rarrvilin lolltiuliaiiil KimmIs is (lii'ir i uiiliw atiuii (!) IH7). unci mi'laiiml

ill iiintiiKliiHiM "11 till' Hllliji'it of |irr rniplKili. ' Sii|ira, |i. I_'2.
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"niiilod t(i Aim-ricaii owiiors of vi-sm'U and laigocs

M'i/.fil uiiik-r the Orders in Council of 17U3 and 17'jr»

liy the mixed eonunission appointed under Article 7 of

the treaty. ' Pre-emption was also stipulated for in

respect of certain coiuniodities in the treaty o( July 2.>,

|S(»;», between Oreat liritain antl Swedcii.-

Certain treaties Ix-tween the Cnited States and Prussia

at the end of the eighteenth and the beginning of the

d
IIIneteenth centuries, as we have previously seen,-' unpo

leiiiporary detention or pre-emption as the only {H-nalty

fur the carriage of contraband. Ar^i-le i:i of the treaties

ot llH-i and 17!tU. which tin- treaty of IH28 deelarwl to be

>till in force, j)rovided that "in the ca.se of one of the

(uutracting parties In-ing engaged in war with any other

power, to pivvent all ihedirticulties and miNunderstamlings

that usually arise resjH'cting merchandise of contraband,

-iich as arms, ammunition and nulitary stores of every kind,

no such articles carried in the vessels or by the subjects

or (iti/.ens of either party, to the enemies of the other,

-hall lie deenunl eor»traband, so as to induce conlisci'iion

iM Ktndemnatiun and a loss of pro|Krly to individuals.

Nevertheless it shall be lawful to >to}» su<h ves.sel.-- and

irticles, and to detain them for .-uch length of tune as

the captors may think necessary to prevent the incon-

vinieiue or ilamage that might ensue from their pro-

1 ceding ; i»aying, however, a reasonable comiK-n.sation

lur the loss such arrot shall occasion to the proprietors
;

and it shall further be allowed • use in the service of the

raptors the whole or any part of the military stores so

detained, paying the owners the full value of the same,

1.. be asceitainetl by the current price at the place of its

Ic-lination." *

' Kiiit. X<»\ 7 ; Tavl..!-, I b. 'Hi. 747.

Klc'ii, t oiiJ. >.m. |-.*:J, m. •-'. 2ttl, II. ^ Siiprii, chill.. IX, PI*,
lul :..

« T.ivltir. I. L. 74.. . MiUuiiiiK. ;!77 H : Sitll. jn,". .
KIttii. (out.

I'.l'i. II.' I .
|)irt|i. L».l. I-»7;J; lluiililH. lul.". l)i; Hui.. mil Km;;. I"«n I-
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TIhm- ticali»> with rni--ii». \\ hi. li lunncd a \1ni41if

• •xti-ptioii t(i till- (niitiiiipoiaiv Kiiru|Maii jiiacticf. won-

icganl.-.! h\ KIiiImt a^ i-iiilH.tlyiiig Uu- fstal>li.-<h«cl hiw

of the mteniali'.iial ..,«»<• ot Kim.iM . lit' a>si'rt»-(l, h\v

without assigiung any rt'a^.m. that <<.iitis< Htioii oi ««>ntra-

haml laiuiKt l>c jii><»iliiMl on prBK if»U\ He urrivod at

this conclusion \Nith<mt any |>ro««-^> of argunirnt
,
and

intToly stilted in s note that the priti' if/lo was ivfogni/.cd

hy thf Aincrioan treaty of ITH.". ; wUtU he a«hnitted that

most of tlu treaties then m existence |Mrniitte«l sueli

eonH>*eation.* Tliose continental juri>t- wli<..lik«' hctlter,-

'•('alvo.' and Kleen,' ivfused to recognize any clas.-, ot

conditional c ..ntraband. nat\n.i|ly looked upon the

British [.ractice of pn eniption as an intensification

rutlier than a> a inoditi< atitm of llie rights of a belligerent,

since they start with a--nining that it i> only used with

respect to non < ontraband goods. But the iact that

pre-emption lii- i.ineliines Urn applied in i in u instances

when the article.- >ei/.cd < uuld not rightly be reganU-d

as contraband does not prevent its application to nier

chandise that i- ivally . ontraband. whii h in such a case

must be tdiisith-red to be lightly dealt with.

HetTter m cms to a<lniit that jin-eniption may be

pernutted on )>aymcnt not merely of ordinary menantile

profit, but of such ptofit as woulil proliably have l»een

reali/.cd if lhi> voyage had been eomi)lcted. Ortolan

understantls the theor\ of the Uritish practice, but is

debarred by his views as to the projK-r delinitinn of

I lint ra band from niogni/.ing any occasions on whiih it

could l)e exercised.' Itluntschli woidd make the full

' Droit 'lis u.ii> imxl. Sjli 2HH it. Ill llic at.sciirc of tnatu-i .

Ill- sayx. till- iiiiliiral rmlit of na'ioiis. wlii.li i>l.tlili>lH-.M ( oiniilrlo

lilK-itv of coiiiiiiiTic. i-< ill foni'. .mil all incn lianiliM' oiiillit to Im-

IUcsiimiihI frif . UUa.l (CikIi- ill.- pri.-cs, i. Iiitrml. \i\.) kkI .loutfrin

(l>roit lu.iritiiiu'. :i) iiNo runliiii|i-il that llir whole law of roiitralwrnl

ri.-li-'l ii|ii'ii loiiMiitiiiii ; iUkI if. ItoiililM. IU12.

- I). 1. :m ") 1^ Hill. ' i» 1 5*t -T'.iu •"•

« lont. 2tX> -'. ^ Itigl.R iut. ii. 2"J it.

li ¥fm-:i
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1,. nalty of <..i>Hs(ntion doiiondoiit upon tin- motive of the

,„.itial trader. ' Coutrelmnde de t'tierre \ lie say«. ' ne

,„.„t etre contis.iuee <iue lorsque les neutres prtMeiit

M. ...ir; et asHstaiuc a ladversaire. ((•st-.V-dire lorsinrils

M._.i.Mnt en e.u.enii> ; la saisie ne p<.urra avir li.-n lurs(pie

I,., u. litres font Mniplenient du ne^oee.' To use liis own

, A;.mple. if coal is found on its way to a port wh»-re

., tHJlijierent Heet is at aneh« . it may !»<> detain.'.l on

,,,nM.e"-><ion hein^ made to the ..wner :
!.ut it eannot

!„. ,nntis.aled unless the intention of .h-iiveriuR it to the

.,„tnv-s fleet can he prove.l. He is silent as to any

.lilh rent ride l.rinK applied to mmiitions of war. and <loes

,,,,1 -tate where the authority for this doctrine is to Ik-

i.,„„d^ Th.- rules ad(.pted hy the Institute of Inter-

national Unv in !><'»> "s we have already seen,- while

...ogniziuL' live categories of ahsolute eontrahand, for

«liieh ih< ixnaltv of coniiM-at ion was prescribed, and

M.ndenming the d.x trine of c.nditional eontrahand,

,,-..n..d to a iK-li.gerent the usiht to seize, on payni-nt

ut an eipntalde mdennnly. 'those articles which. Icing

,„. their wav to u p..rt of his adversary, would s.rve

,,,„allyfor warliU.-and i>.-a.eful purpos.s " The Institute

;,|.., laid down the prin- iple that carriage of eontrahand

oods connnenee<l U-fon- the .mthreak of war and wahout

necessary knowlnlp- ..f its inunitu-nee was not punishable.^

It ,s only equitable that if a ves.s.-l saile.l before the

nutbreak"of war aiul was seized In-fore she «ould accpiin-

k„,,wh'<lg.' of it. eonliscation of the noxious articles

-houhl not take |)laee.^

> |»r..it int. <<kI. !;<! H<«-. ;.n.l Si : : :.ml < f. Klr.-n. Conf. .W. n.

- Supra (. i:«>: !."> -\i>n. (IH'.Mi). i-'l" 1-

,lw.t u'hkI. s. 1.1 no. 1,0 ,r.....-.l ... , ontral,.n.l. .yn thou,), d«
„. . l„«l,lr port. ,f tlH-y sun. in...H,.„tly slnpiH-.! .m 1-. anl .

v.^ml

„1,„ I. s,nl.-.l n. I.ona l.-l.- ifnoran. . „f H.c «ar. < f < pp 1 1.- ". -^l- •

KU.n. (..nt. JOI'. ... : Nut. >. WO .; U-l-. !»• I- •-'«. '-'••*•

Itniitils, IlllJ. ami ... (-')•
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With icfiToncc to tlio pcnnlty. tlu> Hritish ^Slcmnmnfliini

for the Naval Confcrcnoo of 1<M»S i» made no distincti-n

l)(>t\vo«'n al)solnf(> iiiid conditional coiitraliaiid ; it simply

said that, 'the (oiitral)and is liable to coiKh-mnation as

|»iiz(' ". TIk' Memoranda of the other povers eontninefi

provisions to the same etTeet. except that Austria-

U'innarv «as of opinion that contiscation v* iit further

than was necessary tt) protect hellincrent interests. In the

oliservations on the linsr dr (UsniNsUtn it was stated that,

whatever the kind of contrahand. conliscation is iniani-

mously recognized as the pena'ty now a))plical)le.* The

Declaration of F^ondon accordinfjly enacts, in Article 3!(,

that contraband jjoods are liable to condemnation',

it makes no provision for ])r<>-emption in the circumstances

formerly allowed by (ireat Britain : l>ut. as Dr. liftwrence

points out.- there is nothing; to j)revent a .state from

givinir sneh compensation if it |)leases. (Jreat ?r lin is

freely cm rcisin;: this mildci- right in the present war of

M>14 15. and has pai<l foi' certain cargois which she might

have contiscatcd according to the strict h-tter of the law.-'

.\iticle \'.\ of the Declaration prov'les that if a vcs.sel

I- riiconntcrcd at sea while unaware of the outbreak of

hostilities, or if after knowing thereof the master ha.s

had no opportiuiity of discharging tin- contrabnnd, ihe

latter tan only be ((indemncd on payment of compensa-

tion. I idcr Ihe Declaration a vessel is (U'cmcd to Ik'

aware of 1 lie e.\i»t<nce of a state of war if she U ft a m-utral

p<irt snbsccjiient'y to the notiticatinn to the |)ower to

wliifh snili |M>rt lu'longs uf the outb?-eak of hostilities,

)ii(ivided sHch not iticat ion was n\ade in sidlicieiit time,

or if she lift an ciicniy pi)rt aftii t he outbreak of hostilities.

Hague ( onvein ion III of l!t(»7 ' makes it lompidsory for

' I". I'. Misc. .No. .-) il'.t«H»). TO :i.
• 1'riii. 72.'l.

' 77.. V'kk.x, OitolHT .ill .nil Id.. (Mil." r .to, |!)| (

*
I': H... Ilijjgins. I<IH <)



PENALTY : CONTHABAND C.OODS 231

a licllinornit to issue a (U'clnration of war ami without

.Irlay to nivv notice of the state of war to neutral powers.

Intil this is ilone knowledge of hostilities is not imputable

In such lowers or their subjects, unless it is established

iMVond all doubt that they are in fact aware of the state

„f war. (ireat Britain has acted strictly in accordance

uith the terms of Article 43 in the present war.^ The

Declaration applies the same principle where the vessel

is unaware of a s|M'cial declaration of contraband which

aiiplies to her car^o. or when- the master, after hearing

of it. has had no opportunity of discharging the noxious

iiuods. (Icrmany d<M's not appear to have followe<l this

inlc.- although she announced her adherence to the

|)i(ivisi(ms of tlie P^daration of l/)ndon.

At the i)res«'nt day contracts are so made that the

risk of loss through the confiscation of the contraband

K.Huis is borne, as a general ndc. by the belligerent state

ul.ich orders them. Tluis, in the Husso-.Iapanese war

itnssia l\ad to pay for all ch-livcries of coal captured by

I lie .Japanese.''

•J. In tiik Cask ok tiik Ownkrs ok the Vksski- and

TMK RkMAINOKK <»K TUB C'ARCO

By the ancient law of Kiuojk- the |HMialty for engaging |.™fi^^*;^

in contraband trade generally involved the forfeiture, ,„,,i,.„t

not o.dv of the contraband goods thems»>lves. but also l'^«<^»'""-

of the ship and any oth.r articles, however innocent

their nature, foiuul on board at the same time.* In 15«8

Kbzabeth. as wc have .seen." threatened to instruct the

.ommanders of her ships lying upon the Spanish coast

to
• im|»each '

all Spain-bound vessels laden with grain

1 Th, T!m..-i, .lanuarv .".. I'tl."); IVntwi.h in (1 A. .). (1«1.'»). 42.

^ Th, r,, ^. Xovrni'lur 2H. liM4. ' HanK.M...-H.n. 4«. n. I.

' Manniim. :W1 .;: K.nl.:«12; Taylor, I. 1- 744; .\vh. Ong. 2J- ;

Kli'cn, (out. 2IKI 11 ; N'-iil. i. 4rt H.

' Supra,
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LAW OF CONTRABAND OF WAR

or any ofhcr kind of vicfual, if (lu- Firiich kinp should

not ('onii)ly witli her r('«|U(st to prevent tin' «\\[)oit of

corn from France to S|ianish ports, In I'lOl tlio I'rivy

CoMncil (lirtctcd the ristoration of nnri-sistinu vcssi-ls

and the innocent part of their carjio : l>iit Dr. Caesu.

the jnrl^e of the Admiralty, comphiined of the inter-

ference l)y the ('onn(il and intintates ]ihiiidy that, if the

cases had Iteen h'ft to iiis (hcision. i)otii shijis and cargoes

wonhl. in nceonhinc. vith 'the eivill an<l maritime law,

the truest and most indifferent ju<ljre i>et\veen all nations ",

have l)een rondennied ; and tlie Comicil, in directing the

restitution of the shi|)s. state that it uas made oidy hy

the queen's grace and not of right. !t\ these cases and

in another in \'}'M) the restorci! vessels suffered the loss

of freight and «'X|M'nses.'

Rhodon. ' Nee in tertio casii," wrote Rheden.- ' si merces prohilii-

tas inferat magister. confiscari poterwiif nierces reliijuae

non illicitae nee contrattandae. . . . Hoc famen ccrtui.i

est, cum illicit is mercilius navim diam in conimissum

cadere, nam illicita vectura navem vehentem (piofpie

Crntilin, comprehendit .' (ientilis says that the (piestion of the

infection of contrahand was deliated in his days, hut

was not determiiu'd. and he himself does not give a definite

OrotiuB. opinion on the snhje<'t.' «irotiu- does not particularly

discuss the lase of a ship carrviMg contraband, hut he

appears to have < learly distingnishcd hetwcen what is

lawful anil what is n )t and to have regarded knowledge

of tile illegality of the transport as tju- criterion of

liahility.'

/...iich. Zouch. writing in the middle of die seventeenth century,

allhoiigli he does not actually state flu- usage of his own
country at the time, was evidently i>f opinion that

' ^ton-idii ^< TriK Is. i. l'TI .-.; ( licvni-y ni i'O K. II. It. (1!N»,-,). (iC,3 4 ;

Miirwlcii 111 <>" .Nant. M.ii;. (lH!t,s), »|.'>. tr.-J.

* l(is|). Iiir. (Ii- l"ii(tii illirito. Id.

' Jlis|.. .\<lv. I.k. i. < liiij.. -'o. ' c f. KIn-ii, tout. lM3.
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,\ vcssfl enrryinjj ])rohil>it((l jioods was liiiltlc to cnji-

.Iciniiatioii.* Me nays that tlit- diMiiufion was mail*- >>y

,..ii\r ill his tinu- lu'twicu tlic case wImtc llic iniHM-i-iif

anil tiic illifit >.'o<)(ls wliich foriiu-d part of llu' sarin- carjjo

l„ lonjicd to the same owiu-r and that whrrc they JxlonKcd

to dilTcrciit owikts. and that in tin- foinu-r case tluy said

llial all should \>r contiscatcd, in tin- latter only the

property of the owners of the illicit ^oods.- Sir Robert

Wiseman deelared in U172 that the ship that carried

(untrahand should he condemned. Imt that the innocent

part of the carj;n should he free.' 'If a privateer take

a ship laden wholly with connterhand goods.' wrote

Molloy ten years later.' 'both ship and goods may be

-iibje<ted and made ])rize. Hut if part be i)rohibited

uoods, and the other part is not ]>rohibited. but such as

Micording to the necessity of the war shall be so deemed,

the same may draw a conse<pH'ntia) condemnation of

-hips, as well as lading. If |>art of the lading is pro-

hibited, and the other jiart is merely Inxiiriotis and for

pleasure, only the goods i)rohibit«'d become prize, and

the ships and the remainder become free, and not snbject

to infection.'

(Iiotius mentions a case in l(i2r) of certain Ilambnrghers

who went to Spain in a ship laden for the most part with

munitions of war; this part of the cargo, he says, was

. laimed by the English, bnt the rest of the lading was

paid for.'' ( 'onliscation of the ship waa expressly ])rovided

for in Article 2(» of the treaty of 1(12;'. between England

and Holland." and in Cliaile* I's i)rochunation of Man h 4,

1(127.' In l<>4f< the Dntcli prochiimed that they wo>dd

' liiri!< ct iiiil. fee. |>t. ii. noc. viii. !) «. - llii<l. <i 13.

' TwiMr., W'lir, •JiM. ' i><' lure M.iritimo. I>k. i. < Imp. iii. !j l'.;(|).4H).

'
l>f inn? Im'III vt \y.\<U. Uk. iii. <li.i|>. i.

f!
.">, n.

• Dmn. V. ii. 4Hit.

' Ami thcn-finf. if iinv laTsnii whnt.socvrr, after llin-e iiiontlis

fictii the |)ul.li<.itior! of llieiw- |ireseritM, sl.iill . . . lie taken sailing

Idwaivh llie pliues aforeHaid, hi'vinj; on boiinl any of the tliin^'x afore-

il
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forfeit not only tin- coiitralmtiii ijoody. hut also ilic sliip

fliat caiiie*! tl.-m.' Diiiini; the s«vi'tit(-iiitli (•cntiirv,

h')wc\,T, a n'la ihoii of the .iiiin i pni'ticr in fav ur

of the vessel aixi the iion-eontra'i.ind pait of tin eurno

liecomes ajipaient it) treaties, as. fur example, in the

convention of |(;r»(i hetwien Suniii and Hoi! iiid.-

In tlu« treaty coneliided liy l>Hiis Xl\' witli the H-uise

towns in !()."».>•' the terms are very sjM-eial. and jioint

distinctly to the principle on which the exception in

fav(»nr of the ship was introduced, when her owner mipht

he M pposed to l>e a st ranker to the transact ion. .\rticle 2

provided: sans <pie les aiitres nianhandises ni le vais-

seaii le puissent etre et ceini (pii les aura diaiirees seni

teiui a tons les deiMMis. donimanes et interests .sonfTerts

poin- raisoii de ce par les inti'ressez aiix vaisseaiix ... it

apit's le jn>,enicnt rendu, ic vaissea.! pourra |iartir libre-

inent avee le reste de sa <harjre '. Similarly .\rtii!e 'M of

the treaty of .\pri! :i7, KitiJ. Iietween I'larueand Holland,'

stipulated that tlie ship sho'ild not " he in any matmer
seized or eonlise \te " on account of tl.-- carriajre of contra-

liand yoods. The provisions of this Article were incoriM)-

rated in tlieconventioi'.sof |(it>7aiid HifiK iH'tween Fln^land

and Holland.' and a similar provision was made in the

treaty of 1(174 will; Holland « antl in that of Kiti? with

Sjiain.' The Marine Ordinance of |.^i'iis .\!V of MiM and
the Ke^lement of .Inly 2:<. 17n4. while, as we have se-rn.*

siilijectinj; tlwcontraliand articles to confiscation. relense<l

the ship and tin- iniuKcnt par of the car^ro.

Article 2<i of the treaty of <()iinncrce concluded at

Haiil. or D'f iiriiing tltonri- in llic snnir vfiyagp. Iwivins vcilti'ti nr i!is|)<Mir(l

of the saiil proliiliitnl >;imhIs. tiJK M.iji-Mty uill liolil liritli ihc Hhi|>H

.111(1 (;<M»(ls rto lakiMi f'lr hnvfiil |.ri/f. ;iiii| ;iii-"- tliciii to l>r unleied
ii'diily forfeited' ('I'wiss. War, j:t!l : Hym. VIII. i. IM).

' Wh.Mt lli-t, I.Ui; .AHi. .I..iie.s. .-ITS.'

- Kiini \ I. I. .-,7(1. ' |)i,m. VI. ii, lU.T
' Itiim. VI. ii. 41"). » Chal. i. l.Vi. Ki.1,

" -hi!, i. IKI (.\rl. 7). dial. ii. I« i.\rt. 2.1).
» Stij.ra, |). 222; Wheat. Hint I.M.

I

'
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If lit ill Ti:« i)<tw«'(ii Cnat Hiitain and Vrniu-o.»

,itt. , Mtioim.n thai the (•ontral)an(l ^oods wtic to Iw

.(iiidiiiiiifd. cN'.icssly «'X(t'pt«'d ' tin- v«-sh»1 itst-lf and iho

iiIkt nui(li.iii«lis«' f(Miii<l on Imard. whicli l>y the pri'Sfnt

ir.aiy an to U' considtrcd fnc. and without th»-ir »>« in^

d.l.iiiu-d undiT tlu pn text that they nro hidi-ii witli

|in>lid>itr(l gondr*. and I h*ss i onfiMatfd as hnvfid

vr\. • '. 'VUr sanii' ( limsc was ii\sntcil in the treaty of

I .111 .liiiy (i. IT7S. helwe«'ii Kiante and the I'nited Slate- ;

-

bill in the KreiK h ordinanee ' of .luly 2(1 of the sanu-

\,..i was expressly stated that after the eontndmnd

;irli. hs had heen taken out and eonliseate<l. the ship and

llu irrnain<lir of the < arp) siioidd l>e free, ' iniless the

Slid articles of eontralmnd eonipose tlirei'-quarters of 'ho

value of tlie caifjo in whieli ease the ship and ear;,'o

-liiill I).' eonlisealed altogetlu-r ". Freedom of the vissel

ua- a^ain provided for \v the treaty of I7S<.> between

I
ii nniark aixl (ienoa.'

lleiiH-eeius, writing in I7J1. state- thai l>y tlie then

. -Ial>li>!i.tl usa<:e r.f n.u i
s the >liip was involv»-d in

the eonliseation of the eontralmnd ear^o. mdess the

.(.iitrahaiKl was jMit on hoard witliout the knowledge or

ic>:isent of lier osvner. lie (piotes nn ordinanee of the

States (Jeneral of l(i4S, and of the Kin>; of Denmark of

ltir»<», to the purpose of eiudiseating the ship, ami he

.!( duces ids exception in the case of ijfnoranee from the

Human hw. Me adds that this eustomary h>w had

iir({nently heen i lianged ltetwe<'n nations l»y compact

I \( niptinn the vessel from eond«'mnation, and he (juotes to

this etT<-et the treaties of UUK and KmO In'tween Holland

anil Spain, and of Kir);") between France and the Hannc

towns. He concludes :
' Se«l quemadmodum eius modi

' hum. Mil. i. :Uit; Clml. i. 4(H}.

- .Marf.iis. KcH'. ii. filKJ (Art. l:t).

' .Murtoiw, Hw. iti. iy(.\rt. I). * Martens. Ucv iv. 443 (Art. 6).

JiiMnpC-

riUH.
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LAW OF CONTRABAND OF WAR

pacta ad except ionom pertinent : ita facile patet, regulam

istis non tolli, adeoque eerti inris esse, ob merccs illieitas

naves etiam in conimissinn cadere.' ^

Bynkershoek (1737). speaking with reference to the

ordinances and treaties of Holland made between the

peace of Westphalia and that of I'trecht, holds that, so

far as these were to be considered as evidence of the law

of nations, the contraband articles only were liable to

confiscation. 'Such', he says, 'are the rules laid down

by our own laws and treaties, and if we are to infi r from

them what the law of nations is, it will fvillow that ships

and lawful goods arc never to be condemned on account

of contraband merchandise carried on board the same

vessel. But it is not from theuce that the law of nations

is to be deduced. Reason, as we have said before, is the

supreme law of nations (luri.s Gentium magistra. Ratio),

and she does not permit that we should understand

these things altogether generally and without distinction.'

He then goes on to make a number of distinctions drawn

from the analogy of the Roman fiscal law by which he

acquits or condemns the vessel according to the fact of

the owner's ignorance or knowledge of the shipment of

the contraband. If the captain is also owner of the

ship, and knows that he is taking contraband goods on

l)oard, his vessel may justly be confiscated ; and if the

owners of the vessel consent to take unlawful goods on

))oard, knowing their character, their vessel may be

confiscated ; but the owners of the vessel are not to

suffer if ignorant of the illegality of their cargo.-

i |)c iiavibns. cha)). ii. §§ 3-6. Hoincccius (lisap])rovcd of the

coiiliscatioii of iinv article tbiit was not eithi-r in itself unlawful or the

proiierty of a (ler^on who wa-. actinK illegally. The Danish ordniancc

he quotes does not sui^mrt his position, as, although its list of eon

-

trahand is very extensive, it pxi)ressly exempts tlie vehicle in which it

is carried froni confiscation (Hobinson. Col. Mar. 18")).

•i Quaest. iur. pul). hk. i.chap. I2(i>.!).^). Hynkershoek is the first open

theoretical defender of the extension of the penalty of contiscation
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|lul)iuT (175J)) says that a ship carrying arms to a iiubncr.

Ldligorent may be Jculiscated, together with her cargo,

if this cargo belongs to the proprietors either of the ship

or of the contraband.! i,, the case of the Med Guds

llldpe;- cleciclcd in 1745, which was the case of a vessel

whose whole cargo consisted of pitch and tar designed

for the use of the French, the neutral ship was condemned

as well as the cargo. In paragraph 42 of the Prussian

Exposition des Motifs of 1752 it was admitted that when

a vessel was captured and taken in for adjudication lor

carrying contraband of war, the owners of any innocent

merchandise onboard are not entitled to compensation.^

As a result of the provisions contained in the various

treaties of the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries and

of the practice consequent thereon, it became the general

rule to confine confiscation, in ordinary cases, to the

contraband goods alone and to the freight due upon them

to the neutral carrier, who suffered no further penalty

except the loss of time caused by the detention and pay-

ment of the captor's expenses.* 'I do not know', said

Lord Stowell in the course of his judgement m the

Ringende Jacob,^
' that under the present practice of the

law of nations a contraband cargo can affect the ship

By the ancient law of Europe such a consequence would

have ensued. ... But in the modern practice of the Courts

^f
£

latter -knew of the illegality of the transport.

1 De la saisie. ii, chap, iv, § *•

2 Pratt. 191; 1 E-P-^- 1-

3 Martens, V.C. ii. 33.
i F P C 30!); the Rin-

practice ' was l^rf'^tt^y./^'^*'"^
, iiXs is .a noxious act with respect

lo supply the -e.ny -t*. -1 ,- -^^^ r^^lmmental in elt'ect-

to the owne. ;.f t.io '-^rgo, uie m i
,

.^^^ y,„,mlM, supra;
i„g that iUcga l'»n'o«e;^nnot be . nocuit ,^n

anil cf. the Minerva (1801), -i t. koo. — j .

Ulti-
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of Admiralty of this country, j'ikI I believe of other

nations also, a milder rule has be' n ado])ted ; and the

carrying of contraband articles .s attended only with

the loss of freight and expenses, exc. )t where the ship

belongs to the owner of the contraband cargo, or where
the simple misconduct of carrying a contraband cargo has

been connected with other malignant and aggravating

circumstances.'

We have seen that freight was refused to the vessels

restored by the order of the Privy Council under Eliza-

beth,' and Bynkershoek lays down the same rule for the

case of a vessel carrying articles of contraband which are

seized by a belligerent.^ This was also treated as the

general practice in the Report of the British Commis-
sioners of January 18, 1753, in the case of the Silesian

Loan. ' Si c ctait comnie contrebande,' they said, ' les

vaisseaux ne pouvaient pretendre ni fret ni depens ;

et les sentences etaient meme favoiubles, en restituant

les navires sur la simple presomption, que les proprietaires

des navires pouvaient n'avoir pas ete instruits de la

nature des cargaisons ou de leurs vrais proprietaires.'

"

A curious regulation occurred in the Russian ordinance

for privateers of 1787,* which declared in Article 12 that

if the captain of a neutral vessel should of his own accord

give information that he had articles of contraband on
board, he should receive, from the persons who took

possession, double the amount of freight which he was
to have received from the enemy. This was obviously

mentioned as a deviation from the general rule and was
intended as a gratuitous premium to reward the neutral

captain for betraying his trust.''

Forfeiture of freight and condemnation in the captor's

' Suprrt,
i>.

2:t2. 2 Q„,„,^t. lur. i'ul.. hk. i, cliai). 10 (pi). 82 :i.)

» .Martciw, C.C. ii. 54 : liatv, 1'. 1.. 121.
« Marteus, Kee. iv. 341. ^ C'f. Manning, 381.
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expenses is the regular penalty enforced by British prize

courts, even when the master is ignorant of the contra-

hiind character of the goods carried.* In the Imina -

tlie captor's expenses were decreed although the cargo

was not condemned, because it was absolutely incumbent

on the captor to bring the case to adjudication. In

another case the claimant was condemned in the captor's

expenses because he had given the master liberty to

choose a guilty destination.*

' I do not say ', Lord Stowell observed in the America*

' that if an owner makes out a clear case that he has been

duped by the fraud of the master, the court would in

all cases press the rule to the utmost rigour against him.'

Freight and expenses were also allowed to the claimant

in another case where the contraband articles were but

in a small quantity amongst a variety of other articles.

^

It is also the British practice for the Crown to pay all

freight, charges, and exjienses where, as in the case of

conditional contraband, the milder right of pre-emption

is exercised." In the Catherine and Anna'' it was held

that premiums of insurance on a ship paid by a captor

for his own security were not chargeable against the

owner on a decree for restitution of such ship on payment

of the captor's expenses.

But although the proprietor of a neutral vessel might

carry the contraband goods of another neutral with no

other penalty than the loss of freight and expenses,

a vessel carrying contraband was still liable to condemna-

Exccpt
under
special

circum-
stances.

Interest

of owner
of contra-

band in

vessel con-

demncd.

» The Jesus (1756-fil), Bur. 164 ; IE. P. C. 6 ; the Sarah Chrislim

(1791)), 1 C.Rob. 2:{7; 1 E. P. C. 125; the Oster Risoer(lS02),iV. Rob.

199 ; 1 E. P. V. 382.
2 (1800), 3 C. Rob. 167; 1 E.P.C. 289.

» The Twende Brodre (1801), 4 C. Rob. 33 ; 1 E. P. C. 332.

(1800), 3 C. Rob. 36; 1 E. P. C. 127, n. (a).

" The NeptuHiis (1800), 3 C. Rob. 108 ; 1 E. P.C. 264.

• The Vryyid (1778). Hay and Marr. 188 ; 1 E. P.C. 13.

' (1801), 4 C. Rob. 39 ; 1 E. P.C. 336.

\ \
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lion, ac'tordin;,' to Britisli pii/o law, if she bclungi'd to

till" owiuT of the fonliabaiul targo, on tlit' jjiineiple that

' where a man is eoiieerned in an illegal transaction the

whole of his property eniharkeil in tliat transaotion is

liable to confiscation '. If the proprietor of the contra-

band was only part owner of the ship, his particular share

in her was forfeited. * In the case of the Jonge Margaretha -

the vessel was not condemnetl, although he belonged to

the owner of the contraband, because tlie court held

that the claimant acted without dissimulation and might

have been misled by an inattention to circumstances, to

which in strict*H>s.s he ought to have adverted, as well as

by something like an irregular indulgence on which he

relied. A similarly owned ship was also restored in

another ca.se on account of the special terms of an order

of the government, whicli directed all other goods to be

restored ; Lord Stowell was very careful to point out

in his judgement that he did not decide the case on the

general principle of contraband.'

If r neutral vessel nas bound by a treaty of her own

country to abstain from carrying the articles on board,

she was condemned, although the cargo did not belong

to her owner.* The same result followed if her owner

was privy to the carriage of the contraband goods,^ or if

' The Himjvndf Jacob (ITiW), 1 C. Rob. 89; 1 E. P. C. 60; the

Xeiitnilild (18'>1). :i C. Hob. 2i»4 ; 1 E. 1'. V. .'{Ot) ; the Jo7ige Tofnas

(1799). 1 C. Hoi). 329; 1 E. P. ('. 146; Philliinore, iii. 462; Twiss, War,
292. Tlie same effect will be prodiu'ed by the contraband articles,

•''.though unci. limed, if they a|>i)t'ar by the evidence to belong to the

part owner of the vessel (the Flureat Vummercitim (1800), 3 C. Hob.
178).

2 (1799). 1 C. Hob. 189; 1 E. P. C. 100.
> The yeptuHKs (18(>7), 6 V. Hob. 403 ; 1 E. P. C. 59.").

* Tne yiiilrulilet (1801), 3 V. Hob. 295; 1 E. P. C. 309; Cob.
Cases, ii. 430 ; Wheat. Atiav. 678 ; Kleen, Cont. 208-9, 218.

ii The Joni/e Tobias (17!)9), 1 C. Hob. 329; 1 E. P. C. 146; Hall,

I. L. 666; 6|)p. I. L. ii. 509; Klceii. Cont. 208. In the Bermuda
(186.5, 3 Wall. 514 ; Aloorc, Dig. vii. 714) it was held that mere consent

to the transj)ortation of contraband will not always or usually be

taken to be a violation of good faith ; but the belligerent is entitled

X t
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tlu'iv was a rosort to fraudulent devices, such as false or

simulated i)ajK'iH or a false destination, for the purpose

of defeating tlie right of search or deceiving the searching

officers.^ In the NeulmUtet - Lord Stowell explains that

the relaxation which had taken place in the former rule

under which the carrying of contraband in ordinary

cases affected the shij) was introduced on the supposi-

tion that freights of noxious or doubtful articles might

be taken on board without the personal knowledge of

the owner. It was a relaxation, 'the benefit of which ',

as he said in the Franklin;^ 'can only bo claimed by

fair cases '.

Spoliation or destruction of papers also per se inferred

condemnation, since it raised a prcsuniptio;i that it was

done for the purpose of fraudulently suppressing evidence.*

By the maritime law of other countries such spoliation

created an absolute presumption iurid et de iure of guilt.*

But unless the case was one of grave suspicion, it was

the practice of the British courts to allow further proof,

the legal consequences of such an act depending, for the

most part, upon the circumstances of each case. In

a very serious case, however, the fact of spoliation might

exclude further proof and be sufficient in itself to infer

guilt.* In any event, as Lord Stowell graphically put

to require of neutrals a frank am." " ina fide conduct. The mere pre-

sence of a contraband article on .'oard without proof or indication

tliat the owners knew the ves.sel was carrjing contraband would justify

only the seizure of the article ; but if a substantial part of the cargo
was contraband, there would be a iiresuniplion that the cargo was to
aid a belligerent (the AthnHc (IStOl), 37 Ct. CI. 17 ; Moore, Dig. vii.

744-5 ; the Juno (1901), ;J8 Ct. CI. 465 : Moore, Dig. vii. 745).
» The Iloh (1794), cited in the Ringeihde Jacob (1798), 1 C. Rob. 91

;

1 E. P. C. 62 ; the Edward (1801), 4 C. Rob. 68 ; IE. P. C. 360; the
Richmond (1804), 5 C. Rob. 325; the Ranger (1805), 6 C. Rob. 126;
Moselcv, 97-9.

- (1801), 3 C. Rob. 295 ; E. P. C. 309.
3 (1801), 3 C. Rob. at p. 923 : 1 E. P.O. lA p. 299.
* The H tinier (1815), 1 Dotls. 480; 2 E.P.C. 208.
^ Kent. 401.
' The Johanna Emilie (1854), Spinks, 12 ; 2 E.P.C. 252.
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BritiHh

practice as
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non-CDii-

tniband

l>art of

thi' ca.go.

it,* ' a casi' that fscapfs with sucli a l)ratnl iiixm it is only

saved so as hy lire'. It has been the j;ciu ml practice

of the American prize courts to follow the rules laid

down in Great Britain for the release or condemnation

of a vessel seized in the act of carrying contraband.-

In the case of the Pizarro^ the Supreme Coiut of the

United States held that the spoliation of papers is not

of itself sufficient ground for condemnation, and that it is

a circumstance open to exi)lanation ; for it might arise

from accident, necessity, or superior force.

The principle which, according to the Br ^)ractice,

governs the treatment of innocent meicluu ,^- found on

board a ship engaged in the transport of contraband is

identical with that applied to the vessel. 'The law of

nations, in my opinion,' said Lord Stowell, ' is that to

escape t contagion of contraband the innocent articles

must be the ])roperty of a ditferent owner.' * The

master i.^ allowed his freight on the goods restored.

In the case of the Neptunus * the inotfensive goods were

restored, although the proi)erty of the owner of the

contraband, on account of the sj)ecial terms of an order

of the government which directed the restitution of all

other goods. Where contraband goods were carried

with simulated papers or in disregard of express stipula-

tions by treaty, and in all cases of fraud in the owner

of the ship or lis agent, the penalty of confi.scation

included, besides the ship, any interest her owner might

fl
lli

' In his judgement in the Iliiiiter. .suimi, 1 Doils. 487 : 2 K. P. ('. 209.

- Kent. 362-3 ; Opp. I. L. ii. 507 ; Atli. Jones. :!8.VB ; Kleen,

Cont. 20'J. Tlie United iStiites Naval Code of I'.KH), abrogattnl in

1904, provided that the ve.ssel slioiild be subject to seizure and deten-

tion unless treaty stipulations decided otherwise (Boutils, 1014).
» (1816), 2 Wheat. 227.
* The Staadl Einbden (1798), 1 C. Rob. 26; 1 t:. P.C.37: the

St. Jacob (17o9), Burr. ItiO ; 1 K. P. C. G; the Jt.'iun (1756-01),

Burr. 164; 1 E. P.C. 6; the CMer Hiducr (1802), 4 C. Bob. 199;
1 E. P. V. 382.

' (1807), 6 C. Bob. 403 ; 1 E. P.C. 595.
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liavi' ill till' non-coiitrabaiul part of the cargo. ^ The rest

(if the cargo, if innocent, cannot be seized after the

contraband part of the hiding has been disposed of.-

Some treaties stipulated for the confiscation of the

contraband alone in those cases only where the master

handi'd over that ])art of the cargo voluntarily, or at

least without fraud or resistance, and extended the

penalty to the ship and the whole of the cargo if he

attempted to escaj)e, resisted, or made use of tleceit.

Tndcr the Swedish regulation of A[)ril 12, IHOS, the

iiuiocent part of the cargo was unconditionally allowed

to go free.^

Most of the continental jurists, such as Heffter,*

Blunts( hli,'' Kiiiber," Ortolan,' Hautefeuille,'* Marquard-

sen,® Gessner,*" Kleen,*i and Despagnet,** are opposed in

principle to the confiscation of non-contraband goods,

Iving of opinion that there is no justification for inflicting

a greater punishment on the owner of the contraband

who happens to have other property on the same vessel

than on such an owner whose other property happens to

be in a different i)lace. They similarly fail to see any

justification foi tl>.e extension of the penalty beyond the

contraband goods where there are circumstances of fraud

or the carria . violation of treaty stipulations.

Continental j attacked the French rule under

which, as wo hi. .sc n,** the vessel and the rest of tho

cargo were li;-.bie to confiscation if the contraband

1 Lushington, ilamial, § 189 ; Kent, :{62-3.

- Tfie Imnuinuel (1799), 2 V. Rob. 180; Tud. 948.
^ Kleen, Coat. 210 ; of. supra, p. 210.
* I). I. :J9:{, II. 6(S 161).

^ Droit int. cod. §§ 806, 810.
• Droit des gens, § 289 (pp. .'{65-6).

' Regies Int. ii. 186-90.
" Droits et devoirs, tit. xiii, ci.ap. i, sec. 1, § 1 (vol. iii. 217-26).

» Der Trentfull, 48. ^^ Droit des neutres, 127-8,

>» Cont. 217-21 ; Ncut. i. 448.
'2 D. I. 1273-1.
" .Sui)ra, p. 235 ; Twiss, War, 292-3.
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amoimti'd to lliic«'-f<)iir(hs in valiH' i>f the whole rnrno.

Tliciv Mas a «crlaiii ainoiint of tlicoictual opinion,

however, in favour of i\u- eontlenuiatioii of llie vessel

wlien it eouUl l»c shown that her owner was aware of the

illegal traffic in wiiieh she was engaged.'

The discussion of the subject at the Institute of Inter-

national Law in 1874 showed a considerable diflerence

of opinion with regard to the treatment of the vessel

carrying contraband of war.^ The Rhjkmenl inter-

national (leu jmsen maritimea, adopted at ileidelberg in

1887, provided:'' ' Le navirc transportant ne sera con-

damne que: (1) s'il fait resistance; (2) s'il transporte

des trouiH's a renncmi ;
(IJ) si la cargaison transportee

a destination de Tenncmi se compose principalement

d'approvisionnenients pour les navires de guerre on pour

les trouj)es de rcnnemi.' In the Avant-f <>jel de Regie-

inenl international sur la contrebamle dc guerre, prepared

by Klcen in 1893, it was proposed to limit confiscation

strictly to the prohibited articles.'* The (ierman jurist

Perels, however, with the English members, was ojiposed

to this,° and after the consideration of the contre-projet

which he introduced the committee adopted the follow ing

proposition at Cambridge in 1805 :" 'La confiscation

s'etend au navire : (1) si Taiinatcur ou le capitaine

a eu connaissance de la nature et dc la destination du

transport ; (2) en cas de resistance a Tarrct, a la visite,

a la recherche ou a la saisie des objets de contrebande

de guerre. EUe ne j)eut avoir lieu qu'en cas de llagrant

delit.' liut this provision was omitted in the Reglement

finally adopted by the Institute at Venice in 1890 ;'

1 Dup. n. M. Ang. 2Co; Klcen. Cent. 20!) ; Honfils. 101 Jl.".:

I?cckcnk:iini., 1 1-IO. - 7 U. D. I. (187.".). 008 ; lU'ckcukmni), IC.
•'

§ 117 (!> Ann. (1888), 242).
* S18 (i:{ Ann. (1804), 107, 114).
' 14 Ann. (18'jri), 02; Hanscmann, 61-2.
« § 9 (14 Ann. (1895), 193). ' 15 Ann. (1890), 230-3.
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aiHl in the followiiij; yi-ar § 117 of the Rhjlemenl voted

ill 1HH7 was moditiotl so that the vohwI -hould only be

condemniHl :
' (1) «''! f"'* n'si«tance ; (2) n'il tranHporto

illi'gaU'mi>nt dos af^cnts, des inilitairi-s on dcs dopeehes

|)()ur un bflligerant '.*

Tlie mode of dctcnnining the liability of the vessel by Cm.
• 1 1 iU i tinriital

the proportion between the noxioii.s goods pnd the rest
,,ra<tico.

of the eargo was the general practice of continental

|)owers.* It was renewed in the French Instructions of Franco.

\HM and 1870, and the same rule was laid down in the

French Memorandum >ubmitted to the Naval Conference

of London."* Article i'15 of the Italian Mercantile Code Italy,

authorized in every < ase the confiscation of a vessel

whose cargo consisted mi whole or in part of contraband

of war, but releasi-d the innocent goods.* In the case

of the Doelwijk,^ however, it was held that the condemna-

tion of the vessel did not follow when her owner was not

aware of the use to which she was to be put. This was
^^^'J^^j

a case of the doctrine of continuous voyage, and it had incaaoof

previouslj been held in America that where goods destined 'X^X°

ultimately for a belligerent port were ' being conveyed

between two neutral ports by a neutral ship, under

a charter made in good faith for that voyage, and without

any fraudulent connexion on the pan of her owners with

the ulterior destination of the goods ', the ship, although

liable to seizure in order that the goods might be con-

fiscated, was not liable to condemnation as prize." A

similar course was followed by Lord Stowell in the

Kbemzer ' on the express ground that ' the owner of the

1 16 Ann. (1897), 46, 311. ' Cob. Cases, ii. 431.

3 P. P. MLsc. No. .'> (l!M1!t), 71.

« Raikes, Italy, 179 ; BonHls, 1014 ; 7 R. D. I. 6o2, b.54-6.

6 Siii>rii 1) It)!'.

8 Tho //frmw(/« (186-.). 3 Wall. 514; the Spriiujbok (1866). 5 Wall. 1

;

tinuous
voyape.

Moore, Dig. vii. 720.

' (1806), 6 V. Rob. 250;

(supra, pp. 145-7).

a case of the Rule of the War of 1756

1
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ciin'h
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Hliij) Miiuhl not hv (("miMinl of the iiitt.itioii iukKt wlikli

till original (Ifstinatioii was confimird '.

' Tlic situation of the sliip'. wroto llistoti( ns,' 'will

tlcaily <l«|H'n(l on tlic condiu t and privity of tin- owner

or niasti-r to the illegal destination of the goods which

hv assists in transporting. If he knowingly assists in

acconiplishing a section of an nidawfnl adventure, theit*

can he no reason why he should not suffer for it, just

as he would in an onlinary case of contrahand. It wouUl,

however, Ix' charly unjust that a shipowner who takes

1)11 hoard an ostensibly innocent cargo with an apparently

neutral consignment, should suffer for the iniavowed and

concealed intentions of the freighter, who in reality

contemplates an inilawfid destination. In such a case

it wouhi he the duty of the Prize Court to indemnify the

shipowner for the inconvenience he sustains l>y allowance

of freight and expenses.'

Germany. The IVussian Alhjiineiiie Lantherht limited the penalty

of confiscation to the j)rohibited articles ; but the I'ri/.e

Regulations of June 20, 18()4, declared the ship also to be

good jnize, if all her cargo should consist of contraband,

if she shoidd resist visit, or if her pajwrs were false and

wanting and these irregularities were not satisfactorily

explained.^ According to the (German Memorandum for

the London Conference, besides the case of resistance to

visit and search, the vessel carrying contraband was

subject to confiscation if her owner, or the charterer

of the whole vessel, or her cai)tain, knew or ought to have

known of the presence of the contral)and on board and

that it formed in value, weight, or bulk more than

a fourth of the whole cargo.^

The Austrian decree of March 3, 18(14, containedAustria-

Hungary.

• Add. Letts. 43; tf. Westlukc in 15 L. Q. R. 26; Col. Taps.
463-4.

" Kleen, i'ont. 210. » P. P. Misc. Xo. 5 {11)09), 70.

»i' •

;
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a provision similar t.. that of the • .iHHirtu regulation of

,lu- same ynir; but duriuK tho war of 1800 Austria

.l.cliirid to \yo Kt)o.I prize vcskcIh carrying contraband

which fonniMl a consi.lcrablo prop'Ttion of their cargo.'

The \ustro-Hungariaii Memorandum did not refer to the

treatment ..f the shi|..^ but ... it took the view that

the protection of belliger.-nt interests does not require

confiscation even of the contraband goods, it may be

assumed that the <(.iuh-mnation of the ship for the mere

carriage of contraband would also have been deeme<l

lUJJustifiable.
, „ .

The Russian regulation of March 27, 1S«»5. declared nu«.,..

the ship liable to confiscation when the cargo consisted of

(a) firearms and munitions or explosives in any quantity ;

or (/>) other articles of contraband in a .i^untity exceedmg

in volume or weight one-half the total lading.' During

the Crimean war Russia confiscated the ship as well as

the cargo in evc-ry case of carriage of contraband, and.

according to her declaration of 1«H.4, ' neutral ships

captured while engaged in flagrant act of contrabaml can,

according to circu.ustances, be seized and even con-

H.scated
' * The Russian Memorandum declared that the

vessel should be liable to confiscation if the contrabantl

formed in bulk, weight, or value more than one-fo-rth

of the whole cargo, and also when the contraband was

less in cp.antity if its presence on board, owing to its

nature, must clearly not be unknown to the captain ;

otherwise the vessel carrying contraband in 'ntity

less than one-fourth of the cargo would be li«-e to

a fine of five times the value of the eontrabanc^, and

should onlv be detained until the contraband had been

delivered and the line paid. The contraband cargo

1 Kleen, C'ont. 210. n. ; Bonfilis. 1014.

« Bontils, 1014.

i
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Spain.

Jai^n.

Holland.

might be handed over to the captor cither at the place
of capture, or in a port to which tlie ship mi^ht ho con-
ducted, if the ca])tor considered it indisiiensahle.^

As a compromise ])et\vcen the rival systems, it was
suggested in the Spanish Mcnioranchim that if the captain
or owner knew or could have known of the presence of

the contraband on board, the ship should be answerable
to the captor for a ransom equivalent to three times the
value of the contraband and five times the amount of the
freight. If the ransom was not paid the captor could
in any case proceed to measures of execution only against
the ship and so long as she remained in his hands.^ Japan
followed the Anglo-American practice in looking chiefly

to the question of ownership in deciding as to the con-
demnation of the ship. The vessel was also to be
confiscated, (1) when fraudulent methods were to bo
employed in the carriage of the contraband goods, and
(2) when such carriage was the principal object of the
voyage. According to the Dutch xMemorandum, apart
from the case of resistance to visit, the vessel was only
to be condemned if an important part of the cargo
consisted of contraband

; and not even then if the captain
could not have known tlie true character of the cargo.''

From the various conflicting views expressed in the
Memoranda of the powers represented at the Naval
Conference, it was suggested as a Base de discussion that
the condemnation of the vessel should depend upon the
greater or less importance of the contraband in relation
to the expedition, or upon a real or presumed complicity.
When the latter was held to be a reason for condemnation,
it would be presumed from fraudulent circumstances.*
The discussion of this j)art of the subject gave ri.se to
prolonged debates, and it was only with considerable

' P. P. Misc. No. 5 (MWllI), 72-;!
^ Ibid. 72.

2 Mmi. 71.
* Ibid. 7;}.
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difficulty that a solution of the matter was reached.^

It was finally decided that to justify the condemnation

of the ship the contraband must bear a certain proportion

to the total cargo ; the standard adopted was the mean

l)etween those proposed.

Article 40 of the Declaration accordingly provides that

the vessel may be condemned if the contraband, reckoned

either by value, weight, volume, or freight, forms more

than half the cargo. Where the contraband element falls

short of this amount and the vessel is released, she may

be condemned to pay the costs and expenses incurred

by the captor in respect of the proceedings in the national

prize court and the custody of the ship and cargo during

the proceedings.'- This rule which, as we have seen,'

was the regular practice of the British prize courts, was

adopted by the Conference as constituting a sufficient

penalty without the addition of a special fine, as had

been suggested by some of the delegates.' The Declara-

tion contains no express provision for the forfeiture of

freight, but it is obvious that the captor would not think

of paying freight for articles condemned under Article 31).

This is assumed in the Report, where it is observed that

simple confiscation of the contraband goods would often

involve no loss for the master, ' the freight f)f this con-

traband having been paid in advance'.-^ As in the case

of the contraband merchandise, the vessel will not be

liable to condemnation, or to the costs and expenses

referred to in Article 41, if she is encountered at sea while

unaware of the outbreak of hostilities or of the declara-

tion of contraband which applies to her cargo, t-r if the

master, after becoming acquainted with these facts, has had

no opportunity of discharging tlie prohibited articles."

» Ibid. 140-1. l.-)4-fl, 287-0. - Article 41. ' Supra, pp. L':i8 !(.

• • P.P. Misc. No.4(19()!)),r)l,96-7; infra, j). 269. ' Infra, p. 26'.t.

« Article 4;J ; cf. supra, p. 230, ami tlic case of the Katwyk (1915),

:U T. L. K. 448.
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The Dcflaralion fails to condemn a ship for sailing

with false or simulated papers, or on account of their

spoliation or destruction ; but in the commentary on

Article 04 in the Report the cases of the ship's papers

having been thrown overboard, suppressed, or intention-

ally destroyed on the initiative of the master or one of

the crew or passengers, or in which there were found on

board two sets of papers or false or forged papers, are

given as instances of what would justify a refusal of

compensation where the capture itself was not upheld.*

It may also be presumed that in such a case the ship

would be condennied to pay the captor's costs and

expenses, although Article 41 only expressly niention.s

the case where a ' vessel carrying contraband ' is released.

According to the German, British, and Japanese

Memoranda any other merchandise on board belonging

to the owner of the contraband is subject to condemnation

with the latter. The British Memorandum added that

no compensation would be paid for loss arising from the

detention of innocent goods which are restored to their

owner because they do not belong to the proprietor of

the contraband. The French Memorandum embodied

the peculiar rule of that country whereby the whole of the

cargo was condemned when three-fourths in value of it

consisted of contraband. The Italian Memorandum simply

adopted the provision (f the Italian Mercantile Code under

which the inoffensive part of the cargo was allowed to go

free ; and the .Spanish Memorandum also declared that

such merchandise is free whether or not it belongs to

t he owner of t he contraband. A similar provision was made
in liie Russian Memorandum, which added that no com-

pensation would be paid on the restoration of the goods.'-

The Declaration of London settles the matter by

' P. 1'. Misf. \o 4(190'J),6.-); infra, p. 281.
2 1'. P. Mi«c. No. 5 (I'JO'J), "0 •}.
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adopting the Anglo-American rule of similar owiiership,

and Article 42 therefore provides that goods which

Ix'long to the owner of the contraband and are en boartl

the same vessel are liable to condemnation. According

to the Report, this is to be regarded as an additional

punishment of the owner of the contraband. From the

commentary on Article 04 it is clear that where the

n()n-c(mtraband goods are restored their owner will not

receive compensation for any loss arising thro-.gh their

temporary detention. ' Innocc sit goods on board a vessel

which has been captured suffer ', says the Report,^ ' all the

inconvenience which attends the capture of the vessel

;

but if there was good cause for capturing the vessel,

whether the capture has subsequently been held to bo

valid or not, the owners of the cargo have no right to

compensation.' By virtue of Article r)3, however, if

neutral goods not liable to condemnation have been

destroyed with a vessel sunk under Article 49, the owner

of such goods is in any case entitled to compensation.
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3. Capture on the Return Voyage

Charles I's proclaniatiim of 1627 declared not only Practice

the ship and the contraband cargo on board to be good
^^^1^^

prize, but also the ship with all the goods found on board tecnt^h^

on the return voyage from Spain, if the goods had been

bought with the proceeds of a contraband cargo on the

outward voyage.- Zouch was also of opinion that going

and returning should fall under one and the same rule ;

though he admits that some distinguish the two by

reference to the intention and purpose of the person

giving the order. That is to say, if the right of capture

has been granted in order to reward those who prevent

the carnage of contraband goods, only those are entitled

1 P. I'. Misc. Xo. 4 (liK)9). 6") ; infra. App. A, p. 281,

^ Twiss. War, 239 ; 25 E. H. K. (1910), 252 ;
supra, p. 108.
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to the booty wlio effect the cajjturc before the goods

reach the enemy ; but if the object is that the loss may
deter others from attempting tlie carriage, then even the

goods of those who have completed the conveyance may
be captured as they return.

^

Eventually, however, it became established that, as

that
^ gpntral ruie, when the hostile destination has been

reached and the forbidden merchandise delivered—in

technical language, ' deposited "—the liability also is

deposited ; the vessel, although previously affected by

her contents, eaimot now be captured, nor can the

belligerent touch the proceeds of sale of the contraband

cargo on the return voyage.'- As Lord Stowell declared

in the Imina,^ ' the articles must be taken in delicto, in the

actual prosecution of the voyage to an enemy's port,

fnder the present understanding of the law of nations

you cannot generally take the proceeds in the return

Kxcrption voyage '. But the Anglo-American practice recognizes
recognized i- i xi • i i ^, ^

in AngKi- ^^ exception to this rule where the outward voyage has

been prosecuted under circu stances aggravated by false

or simulated papers or f»ther fraud.* A contraband

' lur. et iud. fee. I)k. il, soc. viii. § II. In the rasp of Jiirgnu v.
Lor/ayi. (1067. 1 Stairs. 477) tlic Lords of Session were of dilTcront
oiiiiiioii.s whether f'hips ooujd be seized on the return voyage. Li 1672
Sir i;.il)ert Wiseman dechired tliat the slii|) was not iiaiile upon -etum
after the delivery of tlie eontraliand froods (Twiss, War. 201).

- Kieen, Xeut. i. 4:t7 40 ; Desp. j). 1. 127:;. 12!»2. In the ea,se of
the Allaiilim (Alh. Jones, 8;i 7) the Russian I'-'ize Court at Vladivostock
eiainied the unrestricted riglit to condenin a vessel which was alleged
to have deposited contrahand on her outward voyage and wa,s return-
ing with an innocent cargo. But this wa.s reversed l.y the .Supremo
Court at Petrograd, whicli expressly held that the fact tjiat contraband
had been carried on a ))« vious voyage did not allect a subsequent
lawful one. A quarter of a century before, dunng war between I'eru
and Chile in lS7!t. the (ierman vessel Ln.nir, after having carried
a cargo of arms and amnuniition front .Monte Video to \'alparaiso,
was seized in the harbour of Callao in I'eru. and condemned by the
J'eruvian Prize Courts for carrying contraband. Hut upon the (Jerman
protest the vessel was released (Opj). 1. J,, ii. .-,07

; llansemann. 44).
' (18(X»). :i C. Hob. at p. KW ; 1 K. P. C. at p. 2!H).

* Oi)p. I. L. ii. .)H7 ; Cob. Cases, ii. 42!) ; Vanington v. Merchants'
l)isurance Co. (1834), 8 J'eters, 495 ; Scott, 760.

American
practice

in c(ise nf

framl.
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<.aig... for cxamplo. having boon taken to Batavia with

I raudulont papns and a f raiidvilent destination t»)Tran(iue-

l.ar, the return cargo was condemned on the ground tliot

in distant voyage^ 'the ditfcrent parts arc not to be

considered as two voy.iges. but as one entire transaction,

f,.rnied upon one original plan, conducted by the same

pcrscms, and under one set of instructions, ab ovo usque

d ad mala '} In a case in which contraband was earned,

by means of false documents and suppression, to the

Isle of France, whence the vessel went in ballast to

iJatavia. and subsequently sailed to various ports with

more than one cargo before capture took place, it was

held that 'it is by no means necessary tl;at the cargo

should have been purchased by the proceeds of the

contraband ' carried on the outward voyage.^

In 180(i Madison declared that the rule ' that a vessel on Opposi-^^

a return voyage is liable to capture by the circumstance Anglo-^^^

of her having on the outward voyage conveyed contra-
^^^-^^^.^^^

band articles to an cnemys port ' is an interpolation m

the law of nations.^' Wheaton also disputes the right to

inflict the penaltv when the offence no longer continues,

ar<ruing that if the offence is to be held to survive after

tiic termination of the actual delictum, it should logically

be held to survive indefinitely, and not only for the

return voyage.^ Halleck defends the doctrine of the

Encdish eases ;
• but Hall calls it

' undoubtedly severe ',

ancl says that it
' does not appear to be a necessary

deduction from the general principles gc.verning tie

forfeiture of contraband cargoes'.** The same rule

would seem to apply by analogy to cases where the

1 The .V«(«-v(18(KI), ;{ C. Rob. at i).126
' The Minn'intt (18l<>), 1 Act. liXi : 2 K.,P.C. 113.

' Mooie, Dili. vii. 748. r » , i • oi- a
* In Law (Athiv'.s e.l. 1!K)4), 679. n. (e). = Int. Law, u 24i-8.

«
1 L 07^- cf Kent,:50:i.aiHln.2: Tayh.r, L L. 743-4 ;

Mamung.

3U(.> ; "cob. Cases, ii. 429 ; Wcstlake, L L. li. 292.

U\
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contraband articles have been deposited at an intermediate

port on tlie outward voyage and before it terminated.

^

The British rule is also opposed by the continental writers.-

The Manual of Naval Prize Law required that a com-
mander should detain a vessel returning after having

carried contraband with false or simulated pajjers ;•' and
the liability of such a ves.sel to condemnation was not

denied in the British Memorandum submitted to the

London Conference.^ The SpanisJi Memorandum, how-
ever, declared that when once the contraband has been

unloaded the responsibilities resulting under international

law from its transport are annulled ; in the Base de

discussion drawn up by the British Government as

a basis for the deliberations of the Conference it was
stated that the principle apjH'ared to be generally accepted

that a vessel may not be captured on the ground that she

has carried contraband on a previous occasion if such
carriage is in point of fact at an end.^ Ariicle 38 of

the Declaration accordingly disallowed capture on the

return voyage under any circumstances whatever.

But in the war of l<H4-lo Great Britain and her allies

have adhered to the former British practice. The Order
in Council of August 20, 1914,8 provided that a neutral

vessel which succeeded in carrying contraband to the
enemy with false papers might be detained for having
carried such contraband if she was encountered before

she completed her return voyage. In the later Order in

Council of October 2'*
" this has been altered into the

^ Cf. Hansemann, 47-8.
* r. P. Misc. No. 5 (1009), 71.

' Cf. Moore, Dig. vii. 745.
= S80 (pp. 2:!-4).

° Ibid. 7:i ; Haiisenuinn, .TO.

' -M. K. L. 144 ; ^^tat. H. and O. No. 12C0; infra. Ai)p. B. p. 282
M. E. L. Sup. Xo. 2, 7!t; Stat. H. and U. \o. 1B14 ; infra, Api). B,

J). 284. As to the adoption of the rule hv France, I{u.ssia, and Jtaiy, .see
M. E. L. S'lp. Xo. 2. 7S. n. (a) ; L. (i. .May II, liMo (Russian decree of
I>ecenil)erS'21,l!)14,.-,ec.2; L. (i. July (i, 1!»15 (Italian royal decree of
June :!, lltir), art. 2),

v J
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provision that ' a neutral vcsse', with paijcrs indicating

a neutral destination, which, notwithstanding the destina-

tion shown on tlie papers, proceeds to an enemy port,

shall be liable to capture and condemnation if she is

en .untered before the end of her next voyage '. Article 40

of the German Prize Regulation of A"ril IS, 1915,i

provides that a vessel cannot be held up on the ground

of the transport of contraband which occurred previously

and is now completed. Should the vessel, however, have

carried cov raband to the enemy in contravention of the

statements made in the ship's papers, she is then liable

to be held up and confiscated until the termination of

the war.

L. C!. May 11, 1915 ; Hub. and King, 29-30.
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APPENDIX A

THE DKCLAKATIOX OF LONDON

WITH THE GEaNKHAF. REPORT OF THE DRAI-TIXG
COMMITTEE

mw-

Chapter II

COSTRABASl) OF WAR
This ohaptor is one (if the most, if not the most, important

of the Declaration. It deals with a matter which has some-
times given rise to serious disputes between l)elligerents and
neutrals. Therefore reguhitions to establish exactly the
rights and duties of each have often been urgently called for.

Peaceful trade may be giateful for the precision with which
a subject of the highest importance to its interests is now for
the first time treated.

The notion of contraband of war connotes two elements :

it concerns objects of a certain kind and with a certain
destination. Cannons, for instance, are carried in a neutral
vessel. Are they contra))and '. That depends : if they are
destined for a neutral G(jvernmcnt, —no ; if they are destined
for an enemy CJovernment,—yes. The trade in certain
articles is by no means generally forbidden during war :

it is the trade with the enemy in tliese articles which is illicit,

anil against which the belligerent to whose detriment it is

carried on may protect himself by the measures allowed by
international law.

Articles 22 and 24 enumerate the articles which may bo
contraband of war, and which are so in fact whcix thev have
a certain destination laid ilown in Articles 30 iind 33'. The
traditional distinction between ubsuhitc and conditional contra-
banil is maintained : Articles 22 and 30 refer to the former,
and Articles 2i and 33 to the latter.

Arliclc 22

The followhifj articles may, without notice,^ be treated as
contraband of war, umhr the name of absolute contraband ;—

1. Arms of all /:inds, including arms for sporting purposes,
and their distinctive component parts.

' In view of the difiiculty of limliiiK an exact equivalent in English
for the expression de pleiii droit, it has been decided to translate it
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2. Projectiles, charges, and cartridges of all kinds, and their

distinctive coinpunent parts.

3. Powder and explosives specially prejMred for use in war.
4. Gun-mountings, liinf)cr-f}oxes, limbers, military wagons,

fichl forges and their distinctive component parts,

5. Clothing and equipment of a distinctively military charoA^ter.

(5. All kinds of harness of a distinctively military character.

7. Saddle, draught, and pack animals suitable for use in war.
8. Articles of cam}* equipment, and their distinctive com-

j>onent parts.

9. Armour plates.

10. Warships, including boats and their distinctive com-
ponent parts of such a nature that they can only be used
on a vessel of war.

11. Implements and ipparatus designed exclusively for the

manufacture of munitions of war, for the manufacture
or reitair of arms, or war material for use on land or sea.

This list li that drawn up at the second Peace Conference
by the committee charged with the special study of the
question of contraband. It was Ihe result of mutual con-

cessions, and it has not seemed wi.so to reopen discussion on
this subject for the purpose either of cutting out or of adding
articles.

The words de plein droit (without notice) imply that the

provision becomes operative by the mere fact of the war,

and that no declaration by the belligerents is necessary.

Trade is already warned in time of peace.

Article 23

Articles exclusively used for war may be added to the list of
absolute contraband by a declaration, which must be notified.

Such notification mu^t be addressed to the Governments of

other Powers, or to their representatives accredited to the Power
making the declaration. A notification made after the outbreak

of hostilities is addressed only to neutral Powers.

Certain discoveries or inventions might make the list in

Article 22 insufficient. An addition may be made to it on
condition that it concerns articles exclusively used for war.

This addition must be notified to the other Powers, which
will take the necessary measures to inform their subjects of

it. In theory the notification may be made in time of peace

or of war. The former ca.se will doubtless rarely occur,

because a State which made such a notification might be

suspected of meditating a war ; it would, nevertheless, have

by the words ' without notice ', which represent the meaning attached

to it by the draftsman of the I'resent Oenernl Report (see p. 257).

1796 S
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I I"

the advanlugc of informing tnule beforehand. There was no
reason for making it inipoHnible.
The right given to u Power to make an addition to the

list by a mere declaration has been thougJit too wide. It
should Ik; noticed that this right does not involve the dangers
Biij)l)osed. In the first place it is undcrst(x»d that the declara-
tion IS only oiHJrativo for the Power which makes it, in the
sense that the article adtled will onlv be contraband for it,
as a belligerent

; other States may, of course, also make
a .similar declaration. The addition mav only refer to
articles (xclmivdy used for war; at i)rcscnt, it would be
hard to mention any such articles which are not included
in the list. The future is left free. If a Power claimed to
add to the list of absolute contraband articles not exclusively
used for «ar, it might expose itself to diplomatic remon-
.strances, because it would be disregarding an accepted rule.
JJesules, there would be an eventual resort to the International
Prize Court. Sujjpose that the Court holds that the article
mentioned in the declaration of absolute contraband is
wrongly ])laced tlierc l)ecau.se it is not exclusively used for
wir, but that it might have been included in a declaration
of conditional contraband. Confiscation may then bo justi-
hcd if '.he capture was made in the conditions laid down
for this kind of contraband (Articles 33-35) which differ from
those enforced for absolute contraband (Article 30).

It had been suggested that, in the interest of neutral trade
a iieriod should elapse between the notification and its enforce-
ment. But that would be very damaging to the belligerent,
w^hose object is precisely to protect himself, since, during
that period the trade in articles which he thinks dangerous
would be free and the effect of his measure a failure. Account
lias been taken, in another form, of the considerations of
equity whicti have been adduced (see Article 43).

Article 24

The following articles, susceptible of use in war as icell as
for purposes of p^ ace, may, withont notice,^ be treated as contra-
band oj war, under the name of conditional contraband :—

1. Foodstuffs.
2. Forage utid grain, suitable for feeding aninmls.
3. Clothing, fabrics for clothing, and boots and shoes, suitable

Jor use in war.
4. fJold and silver in coin or bullion ; paper money.
i). I chicks of all kinds available for use in war,' and their

component jiarts.

' See note to Article 22.
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(]. Vessdn, craft, and boaUi of all kiiulu ; floating docks,
parUi of dockn and their component jHirts.

7. Railway material, both fixed and rolling slock; and material
for telegraphs, wireless telegraphs, and telephones.

H. Balloons and flying niachinrs and their distinctii't com-
ponent jmrts ; together with accessories and articles

recognizable as intended for use in connexion with
balloons and flying machines.

9. Fuel ; lubricants.

10. Powder and explosives not specially prepared for use. in
war.

11. Barbed wire and implements for fixing and cutting the

same.
12. Horseshoes and shoeing materials.

13. Harness and saddlery.

14. Field glasses, telescopes, chronometers, and all kinds of
nautical instruments

On the expies.sion de plein droit (without notice) the same
remark must be made as with regard to Article 22. Tlie
articles enumerated are only conditional contraband if they
have the destination specified in Article 33.

Foodstuffs include products necessary or useful for sustain-
ing man, whether solid or liquid.

Paper money only includes inconvertible paper money, i.e.

banknotes which may or not be legal tender. Bills of
exchange and cheques are excluded.

Engines and boilers are included in 6.

Railway material includes fixtures (such as rails, sleepers,

turntables, parts of bridges) and rolling stock (such as
locomotives, carriages, and trucks).

Article 25

Articles susceptible of use in war as well as for purposes of
peace, other than those enumerated in Articles 22 and 24, may
be added to the list of conditional contraband by a declaration,
which must be notified in the manner provided for in the second
paragraj)h of Article 23.

This provision corresponds, as regards conditional contra-
band, to that in Article 23 as regards absolute contraband.

Article 26

// a Power waives, so far as it is concerned, the right to treat

as contraband of war an article comprised in any of the classes
enumerated in Articles 22 and 24, such intention chall be
announced by a declaration, which must be notified in the manner
provided for in the second, paragraph of Article 23.
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I'll-

A iHlligoifiit iiin.v not uish to iiso the right to treat aa
(•ontrabniul of uar all the urticlen imliidfd in the tibovo liHts.
It nmy Huit him t(» add to eonditioiial contrnhand an article
iruliidcd in ulisoliiti- lontrahand or to declare free, no far aH
he is eoncerned, the trade in Home article included in one
clasH or tlie other. It is <lcsirable that he should make
known his intention on this subject, and lie will prohahly
do so in order to have the credit of the measure. If he does
not do so, hut confines himself to giving instructions to his
cruisers, the ves.scls searched will he agreeably surprised
if the searcher does not reproach them with carrying what
they themselves consider contraband. Notliing can prevent
a Power from making such a declaration in time of peace.
See what is said as regards Article 23.

Article 27

Articles which are not susce^.tible of use in war may not be
declared contraband of war.
The existence of a so-called free list (Article 28) makes it

useful thus to put on record that articles which cannot be
used for i)urpo8es of war may not be declared contraband
of war. It might have been thought that articles not includedm that list might at least be declared conditional contraband.

Article 28

The following may not be declared contraband of war :—
1. Haw cotton, ivool, silk, jute, Jtax, hemp, and other raw

materials of the textile industries, and yarns of the same.
2. Oil .s,ids and nuts ; copra.
.'}. Rubbvr, resins. ;/ums, and lacs ; hops.
4. Riiiv hides and h"rns, bones, and ivory.
5. Natural and artificial manures, including nitrates and

phosphates for agricultural purposes.
0. Metallic ores.

7. Earths, clays, lime, chalk; stone, including marble, bricks
slates, and tiles.

'

8. Chinaware and glass.

9. Paper and paper-making materials.
10. Soap, paint and colours, including articles exclusively

used in their manufacture, and varnish.
Bleaching powder, soda ash, caustic soda, salt cake,
ammonia, sulphate of ammonia, and sulphate of copper.
Agricultural, mining, lixtile, and printing machinery.
Precious and semi-precious stones, pearls, mother-of-
pearl, and coral.

Clocks and watches, other than chronometers.

11
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15. Fnihinn anri fnnfif qootU.

m. FmtherH of all kimit, hairit, and hrittlfH.

17. Artirlps o/ houarhnld furniture and decoration ; office

furniture and reiiuiiit<s.

'To lo8«on tho (Irawbiitk.i of war as rcRiinls neutral trade

it liaH l)cen thought useful to draw up thin so-callfd fro list,

but this does not mean, as has boon cxphiincxl above, that all

articles outHido it might bo tieclarod contraband of war.

Tho ores hen> referred to are the product of mines from
which metals are derived.

There was a demand that dijestuffs should be included in

10, but this seeme<l to(» general, for there are materials from
which colours are derived, such as coal, which also have other

uses. Products only used for making colours enjoy the

exemption.
' Articles de Paris,' an expression tho meaning of which is

universally 'uderstood, come under 15.

10 refers »ho hair of certain animals, such as pigs and
wild boars.

Carjiets and nuvts come under hous^'hold furniture and
ornaments 17.

Article 29

Likewise the following may not he treated as contraband of
war

:

—
1. Articles serving exclusively to aid the sick and wounded.

They can, however, in case of urgent military necessity,

and, subject to the jmyment of compensation, be requisi-

tionetl, if their destination is that specified in Article 30.

2. Articles intended for the use of the vessel in which they

are found, as well a.i those intended for the use of her

crew and passengers during the voyage.

The articles enumerated in Article 29 are also excludetl from
treatment as contraband, but for reasons different from those

which have led to the inclusion of the list in Article 28.

riotives of humanity have exemj)ted articles exclusively

used to aid the sick and wounded, which, of course, include

drugs aid different medicines. This does not refer to hospital-

shins, whirl' enjoy speciai immunity under the cotivention of

The Maguo of the 18th Octol-^r, liK)7, but to ortlinary mer-

cha.1t vessels, who.se cargo includes articles of tho kind

nieiuionrd. The cruiser has, however, the right, in case of

urgent necessity, to requisition such articles for the needs

of her crew or of tho fleet to which she 'oelongs, but they

can only be requisititmetl on payment of compensation. It

nmst, however, be observed that this right of requisition ma2/

\
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262 LAW OP CONTRABAND OF WAR
not be exercised in all cases. The article-, in question must
have the destination specified in Article 30, that is to say
an enemy destination. Otherwise, the ordinary law regains
Its sway

;
a belligerent could not have the right of requisition

as regards neutral vessels on the high seas.
Articles intended to the use of the vessel, which might in

themselves and by their nature be contraband of war may
not be so treated,—for instance, arms intended for the
defence of the vessel against pirates, or for making signals.
The same is true of articles intended for the u.se of the crew
and passengers during the voyage

; the crew here includes
all persons in the .service of the vessel in general

Destination of Contraband.—As has been said, the second

.•T*"u
•'",*"'' ""*'"" "^ contraband is destination. Great

difficulties have arisen on this subject, which find expression
in the theory of continuous voyage, .so oftc-i attacked or adduced
without a clear comprehension of its e.xact meaning. Cases
must simjiiy be considered ou their merits so as to see how
they can be settled without unnecessarily annnying neutrals
or sacrihcing the legitimate rights of belligerents.

In order to effect a compromise between conflicting theories
and practices, absolute ami conditional contraband have been
dittercntiy treated in this connexion.

Articles 30 to 32 refer to absolute, and Articles 33 to 36 to
conditional contraband.

Article 30

Absolute contraband is liable to capture if it is shown to be
destined to territory belonging to or occupied by the enemy, or to
the armed forces of the enemy. It is immaterial whether the
carriage of the goods is direct or entails transhipment or a
subsequent transport by land.

The articles included in the list in Article 22 are absolute
contraband when they are destined for territory belonging
to or occupied by the enemy, or for his armed military or
naval forces. These articles are liable to capture as .soon as
a final destination of this kind can be shown by the captor to
exi.st. It is not, therefore, the destination of the ves.sel which
IS decisive, ^>r^ that of the goods. It makes no difference
If these goods are on board a vessel which is to discharge
them in a neutral port ; as .soon as the captor is able to show
that they are to be forwarded from there by land or sea to anenemy country, it is enough to justify the capture and subse-
quent condemnation ,)f the cargo. The very princir)le of
continuous voyage, as regards absolute contraband, is estab-
lished by Article 30. The journey made bv the goods is
regarded as a whole.

"
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Article 31

Proof of the destination specified in Article SO is complete

in the follotviiuj cases :
—

1. When the goods are document^ for discharge in an enemy

port, or for delivery to the armed forces of the enemi/.

2. When the vessel is to call at enemy ports only, or when she

is to touch at an enemy port or meet the armed forces of

the enemy before reaching the neutral port for which the

goods in question are documented.

As has been said, the obligation of proving that the contra-

band goods really have the destination specified in Article 30

rests with the captor. In certain cases proof of the destina-

tion specified in Article 31 is conclmive, that is to say, the

proof may not be rebutted.

First C'oAC.—The goods are documented for discharge in an

enemy port, that is to say, according to the ship's papers

referring to those goods, th(\y are to be discharged there.

In this case there is a real admission of enemy destination

on the part of the interested parties themselves.

Second Case.—The vessel is to touch at enemy ports only ;

or she is to touch at an enemy port before reaching the

neutral port for which the goods are documented, so that

although these goods, according to the papers referring to

them, are to be discharged in a neutral port, the vessel carry-

ing them is to touch at an enemy port before reaching that

neutral port. They will be liable to capture, and the possi-

bility of proving that their neutral destination is real and in

accordance with the intentions of the parties interested is not

admitted. The fact that, before reaching that destination,

the vessel will touch at an enemy port, would occasion too

great a risk for the belligerent whose cruiser searches the

vessel. Even without assuming that there is intentional

•fraud, there might be a strong temptation for the master of

the merchant vessel to discharge the contraband, for which

he would get a good price, and for the local authorities to

requisition the goods.

The same case arises where the vessel, before rcachmg the

neutral port, is to join the armed forces of the enemy.

For the sake of simplicity, the provision only speaks of an

enemy port, but it is understood that a port occupied by the

enemy must be regarded as an enemy port, as follows from the

general rule in Article 30.

Article 32

Where a vessel is carrying absolute contraJiand, her papers

are conclusive proof ai to the voyage on which she is engaged,

unless she is found clearly out of the course indicated by her

!
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264 LAW OF CONTRABAND OF WAR
papers an,I nnabJe to give adequate reasons to justifij such
deviation. '' •'''

The papers, therefore, are conclusive proof of the course
of the vessel unless she is encountereci in circumstances whichshow that their statements are not to be trusted See alsothe explanations given as regards Article 35.

Article 33

Conditional contraband is liable to rapture if it is shown to
be deMnmiJarthe use of the armed forees or e>J a government
department of the enem;, State, unless in this latter case the
cireAtmstanccs show that the goods cannot in fact be used for thepurposes of the war in progress. This latter exception does notapply to a consignment coming under ArtirJr 24 (4).

The rules for conditional contraband differ from those laid
clown tor absolute contraband in two respects ; (1) there isno question of destination for the er-my in general, but ofdestination tor the use of his arnua forces or government
deparnients; (2) the doctrine of continuousS-oyage sexcluded. Artie es 33 and 34 refer to the first, and Article 35to the second principle.

The articles included in the list of conditional contraband

If, from the circumstances, the peaceful purpose is cleartheir capture ,s not justified
; it is otherwisi if a ho.stUe

£0^^,,;^'' f7"'""''
''' ^"•- •"^*""^^' "' the ease o?foodstuffs destined for an enemy army or fleet, or of coaldestined for an enemy fleet. In such a case there is clearlyno room for doubt. But what is the solution when the

articles are destined for the civil government departments
of the enemy State V It „,ay be money sent to a governmentdepartment for use in the payment "of its officL saEor rails^ .sent to a department of public works. In these

nS nX fi
77' f''"'«""" ^vhich renders the goods

I cblc in the hrst place to capture, and in the second to con-demnation. The reasons for this are at once legal and
ractical. The State is one, although it neccssaifly Sshrough differcnat departments, if a civil department may
reel,, receive foodstuffs or money, that department is notthe only gamer, but the entire State, including its militaryadmmistration. gains also, since the general resources o theState are thcrc-by increased. Further, the receipts of a e vHdepartiuen niay be considered of greater use to the mUifrryadministration and directly assigned to the latter lumllor foodstuffs really des.inci for a' civil dc>part„ enr.na Scome to be used ibrectly for the needs if the army Th"s

MFT'
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possibility, which is always present, shows why destination

for the department •( of the enemy State is assimilated to that
for its armed forces.

It is the departments of the State which are dependent on
the central power that arc in question, and not all the depart-
ments which m.ay exist in the enemy State ; local and muni-
cipal bodies, for instance, are not included, and articles

destined for their use would not be contraband.
War may be waged in such circumstances that destination

for the use of a civil department cannot be suspect, and
consequently cannot make goods contraband. For instance,

there is a war in Europe, and the colonies of the belligerent

countries are not, in fact, affected by it. Foodstuffs or other
articles in the list of conditional contraband destined for the use

of the civil govermnent of a colonj- would not be held to be con-
traband of war, because the considerations adduced above do
not apply to their case ; the resources of the civil government
cannot be drawn on for the needs of the war. Gold, silver,

or paper money are e\oeptions, because a sum of money can
easily be sent from one end of the world to the other.

Article 34

The destination referred to in Article 33 is presumed to exist

if the goods are consigned to enemy authorities, or to a trader ^

established in the enemy country, tvho, as a matter of common
knowledge, supplies articles of this kind to the enemy. A similar

presumption arises if the goods are consigned to a fortified place

belongivig to the enemy, or other j'lace serving as a base for the

armed forces of the enemy. No such 2)resumption, however,

arises in the case of a merchant vessel bound for one of these

places if it is sought to prove that she herself is contraband.

In cases where the above presumptions do not arise, the

destination is presumed to be innocent.

The presumptions set up by this Article may be rebutted.

Contraband articles will not usually be directly addressed
to the military authorities or to the government departments
of the enemy State. Their true destination will be more or
less concealed, and the captor must prove it in order to

justify their capture. But it has been thought reasonable
to set up presumptions based on the nature of the person to

whom, or place for which, the articles are destined. It may
be an enemy authority or a trader established in an enemy
country who, as a matter of common knowledge, supplies the
enemy Government with articles of the kind in question.

It may be a fortified place belonging to the enemy or a place
used as a base, whether of operations or of supply, for the
armed forces of the enemy.

' Cf. supra, p. 170, n. 3.
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266 LAW OF COXTRABAND OF WAR
This general presumption may not hv apnUod lo the

merchant vessel lierself on her wav to a fortiHed phicc, though
she may m herself be eomlitional contraband, but only if
her destination for the use of the armed forces or government
departments of the enemy State is directly proved.

In the absence of the above presumptions, the destination
IS p.esumed to bo innocent. That is the ordinary law
accordmg to which the captor must prove the illicit chiiracter
ot the goods which he claims to capture.

Finally, all the presumptions thus .set up in the interest
of the captor or again.st him may be rebutted. The national
tribuna s, m the tirst place, and, in the .second, the Inter-
national Court, will exercise their judgement.

h {

I'',

.} 1^

Arlick urt

Conditiomtl contraband is not liable lo capture, except wlien
found on board a vessel bound for terrilorij belonging to or
occupied by the enemy, or for the armed forces of the enemy,
and when it is not to be discharged in an intervening neutral port

Ihe shijts i>apers are conclusive proof both as to the voyage
on which the vessel is engaged and as to the port of discharge
of the goods, unless she is found clearly out of the course indicated
by her jxipers, and unable to give adequate reasons to justifi/
such deviation. '' •'•^

As has been said above, the doctrine of continuous voyage
IS excluded for conditional contraband, which is only liable
to capture when it is to be discharged in an eneiny port
As soon as the goods are documented for discharge in a neutral
port they can no longer be contraband, and no examination
will be made as to whether they are to bo forwarded to the
enemy by sea or land from that neutral port. It is hero that
the case of absolute contraband is essentially different.
The ship's papers turnish complete proof as to the voyage

on which the vessel is engaged and as to the place where the
cargo IS to be discharged

; but this would not be so if the
vessel were encountered clearly out of the course « hich she
should follow according to her papers, and unable to give
adequate rea.sons to justify such deviation.

This rule as to the proof furnished by the ship's papers is
intended to prevent claims frivolously raised by a cruiser
and givmg rise to unjustifiable captures. It must not be too
literally interpreted, for that would make all frauds easy
Ihus It does not hold good «hen the vcs.sel is encountereci
at sea clearly out of the course which she ought to have
followed, and unable to justify such deviation. The ship's
papers are then in contradiction with the true facts and Io«o

»^»^
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all value as evidence ; the cruiser will bo free to decide

according to the merits of the case. In the same way,
a search of the vessel may reveal facts which irrefutably

prove that her destination or the place where the goods are

to be discharged is incorrectly entered in the ship's pai^ers.

The commander of the cruiser is then free to judge of the

circumstances and capture the vessel or not according to his

judgement. To resume, the ship's papers are proof, unless

facts show their evidence to be false. This qualification of

the value of the ship's papers as proof seems self-evident and
unworthy of special mention. The aim has been not to

appear to weaken the force of the general rule, which forms
a safeguard for neutral trade.

It docs not follow that, becau.sc a single entry in the ship's

papers is shown to bo false, their evidence loses its value as

a whole. The entries which cannot be proved false retain

their value.

Article 36

Notwithstanding the provisions of Article 35, conditional

con'- 'hand, if shown to have the destination referred to in

Art u^ 33, is liable to capture in cases where the enemy country

has no seaboard.

The case contemplated is certainly rare, but has neverthe-

less arisen in recent wars. In the case of absolute contraband,

there is no difficulty, since destination for the enemy may
always be proved, whatever the route by which the goods
are .sent (Article 30). For conditional contraband the case

is different, and an exception must bo made to the general

rule laid down in Article 35, paragraph 1, .so as to allow the

captor to prove that the suspected goods really have the

special destination referred to in Article 33 with. Ait the

pos,sibility of being confronted by the objection that they

were to be discharged in a neutral port.

I
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Article 37

.4 I'cssel carrying goods liable to capture as absolute or con-

ditional contraband may be captured on the high seas or in the

territorial waters of the belligerents throughout the whole of her

voyage, even if she is to touch at a port of call before reaching

the hostile destination.

The vessel may be captured for contraband during the

whole of her voyage, provided that she is in waters where
an act of war is lawful. The fact that she intends to touch

at a port of call before reaching the enemy destination does

not ]>rcvcnt capture, provided that destin.ition in her par-

1
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ticular case is proved in conformity with the rules laid downm Ar Klcs :w to 32 for ahsoh.te, and in Articles 33 to 35 fo?

Article ;,S

.4r/(c/p 39

Contrahaml goods arc liable to condemnation.

This presents no diHicidty.

Article 40.

.4 ?W f«rr///«!7 contraband ma,/ be condemned if the contra-

Tt was universally admitted that in certain cases the

^^s:H he; Tf" f '^r V'"\->«"'l i« "ot enough, and that he

a To whnT
°"''' "''" '''' "^"denn,e,l, but opinions differed

b'nd nnn t Tn"
'''"'

T'- ^' '''' ''^'"^'-'^ *hat the eontra-S Lo !
"
r T^'"" proportion to the total cargo.But the question divides itself into two parts : (1) What shal

.e the proportion y The solution adopted is the meanbetween those proposed, which varied from a quartSto
three-quarters. (2) How shall this proportion be Reckoned?Must the contraband form more than half the cargo in volumeyight, value, or freight ? The adoption of a single fixed

S of tl ^ .
''"*.'* ™"d^^'""ati«n of the vessel inspite of the importance of the cargo. If the standard ofvolume or weight is adopte.l, the master will ship innocengoods occupying space, or of weight, sufficient to exceed thecontrabaiuL A similar remark may be made as regards hestandard „f value or freight. The consequence is^that inorder to just, y condemnation, it is enough that the coniraband should form more than half the cargo by any one ofthe above standards. This im,y seem harsh

; but o, theone hand, any other system would make fraudulent' calcula!
t on,

.
easy, and. ,„, the other, the condemnation of the vesselma be said to be- justified uhen the carriage of contraband

•t lies lo ^n iZ
'"' '"" "'^^7 venture-a statement which

•ijipiies to all the (la.ses specified.

iL
.'Miiit"-"!.??"*

'"
^:g^^y> • "ihif.--
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Article 41

269

// a vessel carrying contraband is released, she may be con-

demned to ])ay the costs and expenses incurred by the captor in

respect of the proceedings in the national prize court and the

custody of the ship and cargo during the proceedings.

It is not ju.st that, on the one hand, the carriage of more
than a certain proportion of contraband should involve the

condemnation of the vessel, while if the contraband forms
less than this proportion, it alone is confiscated. This often

involves no loss for the master, the freight of this contraband
having been paid in advance. Does this not encourage trade

in contraband, and ought not a certain penalty to be im-

I)osed for the carriage of a proportion of contraband less

than that required to entail condemnation ? A kind of fine

was proposed which should bear a relation to the value of

the contraband articles. Objections of various sorts were
brought forward again.st this proposal, although the principle

of the infliction of some kind of pecuniary loss for the carriage

of contraband seemed justified. The same object was
attained in another way by providing that the costs and
expenses incurred by the captor in respect of the proceedings

in the national prize court and of the custody of the vessel

and of her cargo during the proceedings are to be paid by the

vessel. The expenses of the custody of the vessel include

in this case the keep of t'le captured vessel's crew. It should

be added that the loss to a vessel by being taken to a prize

port and kept there is the most serious deterrent as regards

the carriage of contraband.

ill

I

fi

1

Article 42

Goods which belong to the owner of the contraband and are

on board the same vessel are liable to condemnation.

The owner of the contraband is punished in the first place

by the condemnation of his contraband property ; and in the

second by that of the goods, even if innocent, which he may
possess on board the same vessel.

Article 43

// a vessel is encountered at sea while unaware of the outbreak

of hostilities or of the declaration of contraband which applies

to her cargo, thz contraband cannot be condemned except on

payment of compensation ; the vessel herself and the remainder

of the cargo are not liable to coMemnation or to the costs and
expenses referred to in Article 41. The same rule applies if the

master, after becominy aware of the outbreak of hostilities, or of

/I
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270 LAW OF CONTRABAND OF WAR
Ihe thclamiio,, of conlrabiuul, ha.. I„ui no opportunilv of din-

A vtHSil is (leaned to be aware of the triplenee of a .stale ofwar, or of a declaration of eontraljand, if she left a neutral uorlmbMquent,,to the notification to the I'Ler to%chichZchZrt

^nZJd^' """''rf' 1 ^"'t''""^'
"'• "f "- ^i^claratio! of

S -llurr-' ';
*"'/' ««''^^«'"'« "•«- ^nade in sufficient

hJ^ilitiei.
^

-^ "" '"""'^ ^""' "^'"' "" ^«'*^"'''- "/

This provision is intended to oj.arc neutrals wlio nii«ht in

couia be niade Ihis may arise in two eases. The first ishat «, which hey are unaware of tlie outbreali of host [tiesthe second is that ,n vvhie!., tliough aware of this, thev do notknow of the dec aration of eontrabaiul made by a bXerentn accordance with Articles 23 and 25, which is] as it iTpS
'

he one app .cable to the whole or a part of the caiSf It

Cd JnT-^'t^
-I'ture the ship an!l condemn the ?:;itri-baiid on the other hand, the cruiser cannot be obliged to letgo on to the enemy goods suitable for use in the war^of which

recrcLfw^lir"' 'T'-
'''"'"• «PP°«'"g interests arereconciled b^ mak ng condemnation conditional on the pav-

im onThofrV"" ^'-'^ *'*^' ^""^-^"ti"" oi the 18th OctoE,
JfTost i Er. '"'r

.'" ''"""^' "'^'•^hant vessels on the outbreakof hostiliti<'<, which expresses a similar idea).

Article 44
A vessel which has been stopped on the ground that she i<,

oTSuTTtt"'' «"^"^»'^^- -' '-*'" to coXnnation

nJt f^T7 H ^l'
contraba,id rnust be entered bu the captor

no^rr:;:t^^;t£z^z'^'^' '-' '- '-

is InSe loTnn ^ '^''T^ ^r
^•'^"^''^g contraband. She

not rJch Ik.
^•^"'''^•"nat'on. 'because the contraband docsnot reach the proportion specified in Article 40 She cannever heless be taken to a prize ,,ort for judgement to bepassed on the contraband. This right of theSr annears

possibly slight (for mstance, a case of guns or revolvers),
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is ormiparod with the heavy loss incurred by the vessel by
luing thus turned out of her course and detainetl (hiring the
time taken up by the imKeedings. The question has, there-

fore, been askc<i whether the right of the neutral vessel to

continue her voyage might not be admitted if the contraband
articles were handed over to the captor, who, on his part,

might only refuse to receive them for sufficient reasons,
for instance, the rough state of the sea, which would make
transhipment difficult or impossible, well-founded susj)icions

as to the amount of contraband which the merchant vessel

is really carrying, the difficulty of stowing the articles on
board the warship, &c. This proposal did not gain sufficient

support. It was alleged to be impossible to impose such an
obligation on the cruiser, for which this handing over of

goods would almost always have drawbacks. If, by chance,
it has none, the cruiser will not refuse it, because she herself

will gain by not being turned out of her course by having to

take the vessel to a port. The idea of an obligation havhig
thus been excluded, it was decided to provide for the voluntary
handing over of the contraband, which, it is hoped, will be
carried out whenever possible, to the great advantage of both
))arties. The formalities provided for are very simple and
need no explanation.

There nmst be a judgement of a prize court as regards the
goods thus handed over. For this purpose the captor must
be furnished with the necessary papers. It may be supposed
that there might be doubt as to the character of certain

articles which the cruiser claims as contraband ; the master
of the merchant vessel contests this claim, but prefers to

deliver them up so as to be at liberty to contL.ae his voyage.
This is merely a capture which has to be confirmed by the
prize court.

The contraband delivered up by the merchant vessel may
hamper the cruiser, which mus* be left free to destroy it at

the moment of handing over or later.

f^

a

i>i^

Chapter IV

DESTRUCTION OF NEUTRAL PRIZES

The destruction of neutral prizes was a subject comprised
in the programme of the second Peace Conference, and on
that occasion no settlement was reached. It reappeared
in the programme of the present Conference, and this time
agreement has been found possible. Such a result, which
bears witness to the sincere desire of all parties to arrive at an
understanding, is a matter for congratulation. It has been

\%
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272 LAW OF CONTRABAND OF WAR
shown unco luoro that tonlliofiriH hurd-aiul-fuHt riilf.s do not
always correspond t\> things as they are, and that if there be
readiness to descend to particulars, and to arrive at the
precise «ay in which the rules have been apiilied, it will
often be found that the actual practice is very .nuch the same,
although the doctrines professed appear t'o be entirely in
contlict. To enable two ))artics to a;,'rce, it is first of all
necessary that they should understand each other, and this
fmpiently is not the case. Thus it has been found that
those who declared for the right to cU-stroy neutral prizes
never claimed to use this right wantonly or at every oi)por-
t unity, but only by way of exception ; while, <.n the other
hand, those who maintained the princii)lo that destruction
IS forbidden, admitted that the principle nnist give way in
certain exceptional cases. It therefore became a (piestion
of reaching an nn.Jerstanding with regard to those excep-
tional cases to which, according to both views, the right to
destroy should be confined. But this was not all : there
w_as need for some guarantee against abuse in the exerci.se
of this right; the possibility of arbitrary acti(.n in deter-
mining these cxcejitional cases must i)e limited In- thrt)wing
some real responsibility ui>on the captor. It was at this
stage that a new idea was introduced into the discus.sion,
thanks to which it was possible to arrive at an agreement.
The possibility of intervention by a court of justice will
make the captor reflect before he acts, and at the same time
secure reparation in cases where there was no reason for the
destruction.

Such is the general spirit of the provisions of this chapter.

Article 48

A neutral vessel which has been captured may not be destroyed
by the captor ; she must be taken into such port as /> proper
for the determination there of all questions concerning the validitii
of the prize.

The gem '•al principle is very simi)le. A neutral vessel
which has been seized may not be destroyed by the captor

;

so much may be admitted by every one, wha'tcver view is
taken as to the effect produced by the capture. The vessel
must be taken into a port for the determination there as to
the vahdity of the prize. A prize crew will l;o put on board
or not, accordhig to ciicumstauces.

Article 49

As an exception, a neutral vessel which has been captured by
a ' lligerent warship, and which ivould be liable to condemnation
may be destroyed if the observance of Article 48 would involve

nsmnv nr
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dantjir to the Hufrly of the imrMp nr to the ««<•«.« of Ike opera-
tion.i in which shr. ii engrujcd at the, time.

Tlio imK fonditioti lu-cos.sary to justify thd destruction of
the captured vessel is that she she o liable to coiuleinna-
tidii upon the facts of the case. .^ uio captor cannot even
hope to obtain the condemnation of the vessel, how can ho
lay claim to the right to destroy her 't

The second condition is that the observance of the general
•principle would involve danger to the safety of the warship
or to the success of the operations in which she is engaged
at the time. This is what was (inally agreed upon after

various solutions had been tried. It was understood that
the phrase compromellrc la securiti. was synonymous with
mrttre en danger le narire, and might bo translated into
Knglish by : inmlre danger. It is, of course, tho situation
at the moment when the destruction takes place which must
be considered in order to decide whether tho conditions are
or are not fullillcd. tor a danger which did not exist at tho
actual moment of tho capture may have appeared some time
afterwards.

Article .W

Before the i'r.H,sel is destroyed all persons on hoard must be

placed in safeti/, and all the .ihip's papers and other documents
irhich the parties interested consider relevant for the purpose,

of deciding on the validiti/ of the capture must be tahn on board
the icarship.

This provision lays down tho precautions to ue taken in

tho interests of the persons on board and of the adminis-
tration jf justice.

Article 51

A captor who has destroyed a neutral vessel must, prior to

any decision respecting the validity of the prize, establish that

he only acted in the face of an exceptional necessity, of the

nature contemplated in Article 49. // he fails to do this, he

must compensate the parties interested, and no examination
shall be made of the question whether the capture was valid or not.

This claim gives a guarantee against the arbitrary destruc-

tion of jjrizes by throwing a real responsibility upon tho
captor who has carried out the destruction. The result is

that before any decision is given respecting the valility of

tho prize, the captor must prove that the situation lie was
in was really one which fell under tho head of the exceptional
cases contemplated. This must be proved in proceedings to

wh'h the neutral is a party, and if the latter is not satisfied

with the decision of the national prize court he ma^- take his

1796 T
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vAsv Id (lie liitornatioiial Court. IV(M»f to tlu> iiljovi* «(It«ct

is, thenfurc, a conditidii jiifcfdfiit wliiih the laptor iiiiist

fiiltil. If Ik' fail.-* ti) <li> this. h<- iiiiiHt coiiiiH-iisatc the parties

interested in the vessel and tlu^ earj.'o, and the (juestion

whether the capture was valid or not Mil! not lie puie intti.

Ill this \\a_\ a real san<tion is provided in ri'S|M'et of tlie

olili^ratiou not to destroy a prize exe<'pt in partieular eases,

the sanction taking tin- form of a line intlicted on the ea|)t()r.

If. on the other hand, this proof is jjiven, tlie prize procedure
follows the Usual course ; if the prize is declared valid, no
compensaliou is due; if it is (leclared void, tiie |iarties

interested have a rijiht to he eonipensated. llesort to the
International Court can only be made after the decision of
the prize court has heen j;iven on the whole mattt-r, and n<it

immedintelv after the preliminary cpiestion lias been decided.

Article 52

// llii cajilitrr of a iimtral irnsil is /tubscquenlh/ laid In hf
ill ml ill. Ilioiiijfi tin (let of (h'Mniction hitu hon hi hi to liiiir In in
jiislijiiihli, Ihv riijitor tni.il j,iii/ comjn H-iiition lo Ihi' jMrtiis
iiilin.itiil, in jihin of Ihi nMilulion lit iiiiiili IIhj trouht Inwe
III I n I iitilliil.

Arlifh :ui

If III niral (foods iiol UnlAe lo condimnnlion hare been deslroi/rd
villi l/ie irs.tfl. Ilii (itriii r ofsiirfi ijoDii.. !h inlilhil In cotnjifii.'Hilion.

S\i\t])i)>]n<i a ves.sel which has been destroyed carried
neutral goods not liable to condemnation : the owner of such
Hoods has, in every case, a right to compen.sation, that is,

without there being occasion to distinguish between ca.ses

the destruction was or was luit justified. This is equit-w hci(

able and a further guarantee against arbitrary destruction

Arlicle ")4

77(f rajilor fins llie riijlil to dimaiid the handing over, or to
procetd hiinstlflo Ihi deslnirlinn, of am/ (joods liable to condemna-
tion fniniil on b'Mtrda resael not herself liable to condemnation

,
jiro-

riiliil that the circitmstuncis are such us would, under Article 4!),
jii-ilifi/ the deslructinn of a irs.id herself liable to cnndemnatinn.
The cirjilor must e -r the yoods surnnilired or destroyed in the
lo<jbnoh of the res.-it slnjqml, and must obtain duly certified
copies of all relemnl papers. When the ijoods have been handed
over or destroyed and the form •lilies duly carried out, the master
must be ullmred to continue his voyaeje.

The provisions of Articles 51 aiid 52 respecting the obligations
of a captor who has d, strayed u neutral vessel are applicable.

A cruiser encounters a neutral merchant ve.s.sel carry-
ing contraband in a proportion less than that specified in

nmM
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Artic|p40. The iHptaiii muy put a prizocrow on hoard t ho
vf'SNt'l and take Ikt into a p»>rt for adjudicatiou. He may, in

<'(inforniity with the provisions of Article 44, agree to the
handing over of t(e lontraharul if offered hv the vessel

stopiK'd. JJut wlii'i is to happen if neither (tf these olutions
is reached Y T.xe vessel stopjK-d does not offer to hand over
the contral)aiid, and the cruiser is not in a position to take
the vessel into a national port. Is the erniser ol)lige<l to let

the neutral vessel go with the contrahand on hoard? To
re(piire this seenu'd going too far, at least in certain exci'p-

lional cireunistances. These circiuustances are in fact the
sauH" as Mould have justified the dcstnutioii of the vessel,

had she heen liahie to condenuiaf ion. In such a case, the
cruiser may demand the handing over, or proceed to the
destruction, of the goods liahlc to c<tndeinnation. The
reasons for which the right to destroy the vessel has heen
recognized may justify the destruction of the contrahand
goods, the more so as the considerations of humanity which
can he adduied against the destruction of a vessel do not
in this case apply. Against arhitrary denuxiuls liy the
crui.ser there are the same guarantees as those which nuide
it po.ssihle to recognize the right to destroy the vessel. The
cajjfor must, as a preliminary, prove that he was really faced

1>V the exceptional circumstances sjK-cified ; failing this,

he is condcnmed to pay the value of the goods liaiided over
or destroscd, and the (pu-sti'-ii whetlu-r they were contrahand
or not will not la- gone into.

The Article prescribes certain formalities which are necessary
to establish the facts of the case and to enable the prize court
to adjudicate.

Of course, when once the goods have been handed over or
destroyed, and the formalities carried uut. the vessel \vhich

has been 8toi)ped must be left free to continue her voyage.

u

1«

Chapter VII

COXVOY

The practice of eonvoj- has, in the pa.st, occasionally giv?n
rise to grave diff'f^iiltics and even to contlict. It is, therefore,

satisfactory to be able to record the agreement which has
been reached upon tho subject.

Article 61

Neutral vessels under Jtational convoji arc exempt from
search. The commander of a convoij gires, m writing, at the

req)i:.-;f of ffie cotmna rtdeT of a belligerent \':ar~hij\ all information

T2
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as to the character of the vessels and their cargoes, which could

be obtained by search.

The principle laid down is simple : a neutral vessel under

the convoy of a warship of her own nationality is exempt
from search. The reason for this rule is that the belligerent

cruiser ought to be able to lind in the assurances of the

commander of the convoy as good a guarantee as would be

afforded by the exercise of the right of search itself ; in fact,

she cannot call in question the assurances given by the

official representative of a neutral Government, without dis-

playhig a lack of international courtesy. If neutral Govern-

ments allow belligerents to search vessels sailing under thf^-r

flag, it is because they tlo not wish to be responsible for the

supervision of such vessels, and therefore allow belligerents

to protect themselves. The situation is altered when a

neutral Government consents to undertake that responsibility;

the right of search has no longer the same importance.

But it follows from the explanation of the rule respecting

convoy that the neutral Government undertakes to afford

the belligerents every guarantee that the vessels convoyed
shall not take advantage of the protection accorded to them
in order to do anything inconsistent with their neutrality,

as, for example, to carry contraband, render unneutral

service to the belligerent, or attempt to break blockade.

There is need, therefore, that a genuine supervision should be

exercised from the outset over the vessels which are to be

convoyed ; and that supervision must be continued through-

out the voyage. The Government must act with vigilance

so as to prevent all abuse of the right of convoy, and must
give to the officer who is put in command of a convoy precise

instructions to this effect.

A belligerent cruiser encounters a convoy ; she communi-
cates with the conunander of the convoy, who must, at her

request, give in writing all relevant information about the

vessels under his protection. A written declaration is

required, because it prevents all ambiguities and misunder-

standings, and because it pledges to a greater extent the

responsibility of the commander. The object of such a

declaration is to make search unnecessary by the mere fact of

giving to the cruiser the information which the search itself

would have applied.

Article 62

// the commander of the belligerent icarship has reason to

suspect that the confidence of the commander of the convoy has

been abuurd, he communicates his suspicions to him. In such

a case it is for the commander of the convoy alone to investigate

the matter. He must record the result of such investigation in
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a report, of which a copy is handed to the officer of the warship.

If, in the opinion of the commander of the convoy, the facts

shown in the report justify the capture of one or more vessels,

the protection of the convoy must be ivithdrawn from such vessels.

In the majority of cases the cruiser will be satisfied with

the declaration which the commander of the convey will have

given to her, but she may have serious cr-, ru!.? <'or believing

that the confidence of the commandc has r«'cn a'.>:''ed, as

for example, that a ship under convc <.f which 'he rapers

are apparently in order and exhibit Uif'iing suspit jus is,

in fact, carrying contraband cleverly e i.c ilcd. Th« cruiser

may, in such a case, commimicate ikl suc^i-i.'! -< to the

commander of the convoy, and an investigation may be

considered necessary. If so, it will bo made by the com-

mander of the convoy, since it is he alone who exercises

authority over the vessels placed under his protection.

It appeared, nevertheless, that much difficulty might often

l)e avoided if the ])elligerent were allowed to be present at

this investigation ; otherwise he might stiil suspect, if not

the good faith, at least the vigilance and perspicacity of the

person who conducted the search. But it was not thought

that an ol)ligation to allow the officer of the cruiser to be

present at the investigation should be imposed upon the

commander of the convoy. He must act as he thinks best

;

if he agrees to the pres'^nce of an officer of the cruiser, it will

1k! as an act of courtesy or gocRl policy. He must in every

ca.se draw up a report "of the investigation and give a copy

to the officer of the cruiser.

Differences of opinion may occur between the two officers,

particularly in relation to conditional contraband. The

character of a port to which a cargo of corn is destined may

be dispnted. Is it an ordinary commercial port ? or is it

a port which serves as a base of supply for the armed forces ?

The situation which arises out of the mere fact of the convoy

nmst in such a case be respected. The officer of the cruiser

can do no more than make his protest, and the difficulty

must V)e settled through the diplomatic chaimel.

The situation is altogether different if a vessel under

convoy is foimd beyond the possibility of dispute to bo

carrying contraband.' The vessel has no longer a right to

protection, since the condUion upon which such protection

was granted has not been fulfilled. Besides deceiving her

own Government, she has tried to deceive the belligerent.

She must therefore be treated as a neutral merchant vessel

encountered in the ordinary way and searched by a belligerent

cruiser. She cannot complain at being exposed to such

rigorous treatment, since there is in her case an aggravation

of the offence committed by a carrier of contraband.

,»
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Chapter VIII

]{L\SI:STAXCE TO SEARCH

The subject treated in this chapter was not mentioned in
the prograiinne submitted by the British Government in
February 15)08, J»ut it is intimately connected with several
of the questions in that programme, and thus attracted the
attention of the (Conference in the course of its deliberations

;and it was thought necessary to frame a rule u])on it the
drafting of which ])reseiited little ditficulty.

A beiligcrcnt cruiser encotmters a merchant vessel and
summons her to stop in order that she may be searched.
The vessel summoned does not stop, but tries to avoid the
search by flight. The crui.ser may emjUov force to stop her,
and the merchant vessel, if she i.s damaged or sunk, has no
right to com])lain, .seeing that she has failed to comply with
an obligation impo.sed upon her by the law of nations.'

If the vessel is stopped, and it is shown that it wa.s only in
onlcr to escape the inconvenience of being searched that
recourse was had to flight, and that bevond this she had done
iiothing contrary to neutrality, she will not be i)unished for
her attemj)t at flight. If, on the other hand, it is established
that the vcs.sel has contraband on board, or that she has in
some way or other failed to comply with her duty as a neutral,
she will suffer the consequences of her infraction of neutrality,'
but 111 this case, as in the last, she will not undergo any punish-
ment for her attempt at flight. Expr sion was given to the
contrary view, namely, that a .shij) .should be punished for an
obvious attempt at flight as much as for forcible resistance
It was suggested that tlie prospect of having the escaping
vessel condemned as good prize would influence the captain
of the cruLser to do his best to spare her. But in the end
this view did not prevail.

Article 63

Forcible rcsistnncc to the legitimate exercise of the right of
stoppa,je, search, and capture, inmlves in all cases the coti-
dernnatwn of the vessel. The cargo is liable to the same treat-
ment as the cargo of an enemy vessel. Goods belonging to the
master or owner of the vci.sel are treated as enemy goods.

The situation is different if forcible resistance is made to
any legitimate action by the crui.ser. The vessel commit.s
an act of hostility and must, from that moment, be treated
as an enemy vessel

; she will therefore be subject to con-
demnation, although the search may not have shown that
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anything contrary to neutrality had been done. So far no

dilHculty seems to arise.

What must ho decided witl regard to the cargo? The

rule which appeared to be the I" st is that according to which

the cargo will be treated like the cargo on board an enemy
vessel. This assimilation involves the following consequences :

a neutral vessel which has offered resistance becomes an

eneh.y vessel and the goods on board ;re presumed to be

enemy goods. Neutrals who are interesu I may claim their

property, in accordance with Article 3 of the Declaration

of Paris, but enemy goods will be condemned, since the rule

that the flag covers the ijoods cannot be adduced, because the

ca])tured vessel on boartl which they are found is considered

to be an enemy vessel. It will be noticed that the right to

claim the goods is open to all neutrals, even to those whose

nationality is that of the captured vessel ; it would seem

to be an excess of severity to make such persons suffer for

the action of the master.' There is, however, an exception

as regards the goods which belong to the owner of the vessel

;

it seems natural that he should bear the consequences of the

acts of his agent. His property on board the vessel is there-

fore treated as enemy goods. A fortiori the same rule

applies to the goods belonging to the master.

i|!
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Chapter IX

COMPENSATION

This chapter is of very general application, inasmuch as

the provisions which it 'contains, are operative in all the

luimerous cases in which a cruiser may capture a vessel

or goods.

Article 64

// the capture of a vessel or of goods is not upheld by the

prize court, or if the prize is released without any judgement

being given, the parties interested lutve the right to compensation,

unless there icere good reasons for capturing the vessel or goods.

A cruiser has captured a neutral vessel, on the ground,

for example, of carriage of contraband or breach of blockade.

The prize court releases the vesse!, declaring the capture

to be void. This decision alone is evidently not enough to

indenmify the parties interested for the loss incurred in

consequence of the capture, and this loss may have been

considerable, since the vessel has been during a period,

which may often be a very long one, prevented from engaging

in her ordinary trade. Alay these parties claim to be com-
I
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pensated for this injury ? Reason m|iiiros that the affirma-
tive answer slioiild I.e yiveii, if the injiuv has heen undeserved
that is to say, if tiie capture was not brought a))out by some
fault ot the parties. It may, indeed, hMi>|,en that there was
good reason for tlie eapture, beeaiise the master of the vessel
searched did n<jt produce evidence which ought in the ordinarv
course to have been available, and which was only furnished
at a later stage. In such a case it would l)c unjust that
compensation should be awarded. On the other hand if the
cruiser has really been at fault, if the ves.sel has been captured
wlieti there were not good reasons for doing so, it is just that
coiii|)ensation should be granted.

It may also happen that a vs.sel which has l)e,„ captured
and taken into a jwrt is released by the action of the executive
without the intervention of a prize court. The existing
practice, under such circumstances, is not uniform. In some
countries the prize court has no jurisdiction unless there is
a (piestion of validating a capture, and cannot adjudicate
cm a claim tor compensation ba.sed upon the ground that the
capture would have been held unju.stiHable

; in other coun-
tries the ])M/.e court would have jurisdiction to entertain
a claim of this kind. On this point, therefore, there is a
ditlcrence which is not altogether e(|uitable, and it is desir-
able to lay down a rule which will produce the same result in
all countries It is rea.sonable that ..yerv eai.ture etTected
without good reasons should give to the" parties interested
a right to compensation, without its being neces.sarv to drawany distinction between the cases in which the caiUure has
or has not been followe.l by a decision of a iirize court •

and this argument is all the more forcible when the capture
niay have so little justification that the ves.sel is relca.si'd bvhe action of the executive. A provision in general terms
has therefore })een adopted, which is capable of covering all
cases of ca|)ture. "

It should be observed that in the text no reference is made
<) the question whether the national tribunals are competent

to adjudicate on a claim for compensation. In cases where
Ijroccedings are taken against the proi)erty captured, nodoubt upon this point can be entertainc.l. In the course
ot the j)roceedings taken to determine the validitv of a cajituro
he ,,arties interested have the oppo.tunitv of "making good

their right to compensation, and, if the "national tribunaldoes not give them satisfaction, they can apj)lv to the Inter-

he 1.0 ligeren has been eontined to the caiiture, it is theaw of the belligerent captor which decides whetlier there are
tribunals competent to entertain a demand for compensation
and, if so, what are those tribunals

; the International Court

I:: 4
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has not, according to the convention of The Hague, any
jurisdiction in such a case. From an international point of
view, the dii)l()inatic channel is the only one available for
making good such a claim, whether the cause for complaint
is founded on a decision actually delivered, or on the absence
of any tribunal having jurisdiction to entertain it.

The (juestion was raised as to wliether it was necessary to
draw a distinction between the direct and the indirect losses

suffered by vessels or goods. The best course a])pcared to
l)e to leave tli(^ ])rize court fre(^ to estimate the amount of

compensation due, which will vary according to the circum-
stances and cannot be laiil down in advance in rules going
into miiuite iletaiis.

For the sake of sim])!icity, mention has only been made
of the vessel, but what has been said a])plies of course to
cargo captured and afterwards released. Innocent goods on
board a vessel which has lieen captured suffer, in the same
way, ail the inconvenience which attends the capture of the
vessel ; but if there was good cause ivr capturing the ves.sel,

whether the captine has sid)sequently been held to be valid

or not, th'^ owners of the cargo have no right to comijensation.

It is perlia])s useful to indicate certain eases in which the

capture of a vessel would be justilied, whatever might be the
ultimate decision of the jiri/o court. Notably, there is the

case where .some or all of the ship's pajiers have been thrown
overboard, suj>pre,s.sed, or inti'titionally de.strojed on the

initiative of the master or one of the crew or pas.sengers.

There is in such case an element which will justify any sus-

picion and afford an excuse for ca|)turing the vessel, subject

to the master's ability to account for his action before the

prize court. Even if the court should accept the explanation
given and .should not find any reason for condenniation, the

parties interested cannot hope to recover compensation.

An analogous case would be that in which there were
found on board two sets of papers, or false or forged papers,

if this irregularity were connected with circumstances calcu-

lated to (ontribute to the capture of the vessel.

It ajipeared sufticient that these cases in which there-

would be a reasonable excuse for the capture should be

mentioned in the present Report, and should not be made the

object of express provisions, since, otherwise, the mention
of these two particular cases might have led to the supposition

that thc\ were the only cases in which a capture coukl be

justified.
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APPENDIX B

THE ORDERS IN COUNCIL ADOPTINC! THE
PROVLSIONS OF THE DECLARATION OF

LONDON

(1) ORDKR in COINCIL AIJOPTINU, I)tRlX(j THK PRKSENT
Hostilities, the Provisions of the Convention
KNOWN AS the " DECLARATION OK J.ONDON ' WITH
Additions and Modifications (Statitorv Rilks 4nd
Orders, li)J4, No. 1200).

At tho Court at Riukingham J'alace, the 20tli dav of Aucust
1!)I4. ^ '

Present,

The King's .Most Excellent .Ahijesly in CounciJ.

Whereas during the present hostilities the Naval Forces
of His Majesty will co-opcrate with the French and Russian
Aaval forces, and
Whereas it is desi:a!)le that the naval operations of the

allied forces so far as they affect neutral ships and eoininerce
should be conducted on similar principles, and
Whereas the Governments of Fmnce' and Russia liave

informed His Majestys (Jovernmeiit that during the present
hostilities It IS their intention to act in accordance with the
provisions of the Convention known as the l)e<'larati()u of
London, signed on the 2()th day of Februarv, HM), so far asmay be practicable.

Now, therefore. His Majesty, !)y and uith the advice of His
I rivy Council, is plea.sed to order, and it is herebv ordered
that during the present hostilities tli<- Convcntioirkuown as
the Declaration of London shall, subject to the following
additions and moditications, be adopted and put in fcjice by
His Maje,sty\s Governmenl as if the .same had been ratified
by His Majesty :

—

The additions and inodilications are as follows :—
1. The lists of absolute and conditional contraband con-

tained in tho Proclamation dated August 4th, 1914, shall be
substituted for the lists contnincd in Articles 22 and 24 of
the said Declaration.

2. A neutral vessel w Inch succeeded in carrying contraband
to the enemy with false papers may be detained for having

..'.f^LL •^I'vT
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carried such contraband if she is encountered before she has
completed her return voyage.

3. The destination referred to in Article 33 may be inferred
from any sutticicnt evidence, and (in addition to the pre-
sumption hiid down in Article 34) shall be presumed to exist
if the goods are consigned to or for an agent of the Knemy
iState or to or for a merchant or other person under the
control of the authorities of the Enemy State.

4. The existence of a blockade shall be presumed to be
known :

—

{a) to all ships which sailed from or touched a an enemy
port a sutKcicnt time after the notificat. of the
blockade to the local authorities to have en. 'cd the
enemy Government to make known the existence of
the blockade,

(h) to all ships which sailed from or touched at a British or
allied jmrt after the publication of the declaration of
blockade.

5. r.'otwithstanding the provisions of Article 35 of the said
Declaration, conditional contraband, if shown to have the
destination referred to in Article 33, is liable to capture to
whatever port the vessel is bound and at whatever port the
cargo is to be discharged.

6. The General Report of the Drafting Committee on the
said Declaration i)rcsented to the Naval Conference and
adopted by the Conference at the eleventh plenary meeting
on February 2.>th, 1909, shall be considered by all Prize
Courts as an authoritative statement of the meaning and
intention of the said Declaration, and such Courts shall
construe and interpret the provisif)ns of the said Declaration
by the light of the conunentary given therein.

And the Lords Connnissioners of His Majesty's Treasury,
tlie Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, and each of His
Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, the I'resident of the
Probate, Divorce and Admiralty Division ot the High Court
of Justice, all other Judges of His Majesty s Prize Courts,
and all Governors, Otnc^rs and Authorities whom it may
concern, are to give the necessary directions herein as to
them may respectively ai)pertain.

Ahneric FitzRcj.

t
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(2) The I)Efi,.\R \tion- of London Ordkr in Council, No 2,

1!>J4 (STATrroRv Hilks and Orukrs, 1<)14, No.' 1G14)!

At tlu- Court at Buckingham Palace, the 2<Jth day of
October, 1014.

Presk.t,

Tlic Kin-s .Most Kxccllciit Majesty in Council.

Whereas i)y an Order in Concil dated the 2'»th day of
Aiigii.st, l!tl4. His .Majesty was pleased to declare that during
(he present hostilities the Convention known as the Declara-
tion of London should, subject to certain additions and
nio< itieciions therein specilied, be adopted and put in force
by Mis .Majesty s (iovcrniiu lit ; and
Whereas the said additions and niodifications were rendered

nece.ssary by the special conditions of the present war ; and
\\ hereas it is desirable and possible now to re-enact the said

Order in Council with amendments in order to minimize, so
far as possible, the interference with innocent neutral trade
occasioned l)y the war :

Now. therefore. His .Majesty, by an<l with the advice of His
I nvy Council, is pleased to order, and it is hercbv ordered
as follows :

—

1. During the present hostilities the jnovisions of the Con-
vention known as the Declaration of London shall, siil)ject to
the exclusion of the lists of contraband and non-contraband,
and to the modifications hereinafter .set out, be adf)i)ted and
imt in force by His .Majesty's (fovernment.
The modifications are as follows :

—

(i) A neutral vessel, with papers indicating a neutral
destination, which, notwithstanding the destination
shown on the jiapers. ])roceeds to an enemv pott, shall
be liable to capture and condemnation if .she is encoun-
tered before the end of her next voyage.

(ii) The destination referred to in Article" 33 of the siid
Declaration shall (in addition to the presumptions aid
down 111 Article 34) l)e presumed to exi.st if the ^oods
are consigned to or for an agent of the enemy .State

(111) Notwithstanding the iirovisions of Article 35 of the
said Declaration, conditional contraband shall be liable
to capture on board a ves.sel bound for a neutral port if
the goods are consigned 'to order", or if the .ship's
pajiers df) not show who is the consignee of the goods
or if they show a consignee of the goods in territory
belonging to or occupied bv the enemy.

(ivl 111 the cases covered by the preceding paragraph (iii) it
.shall he upon Ihe owners of the goods to prove that
their destination was innocent.

m
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2. Where it is shown to tlio watinfaetioii of oiio of His

Majesty's Principal .Secretaries of State that the enemy
Government is drawing siipplies for its armed forces from or

tliroiigh a nentral country, he may direct that in respect of

shijis bound for a port in that country, Article 3") of the said

Declara ion shall not apply. Such direction shall bo notified

in the ^ondu'i (lazette and shall op'rato until the same is

withiirawn. So long as sucii direction is in force, a vessel

which is carrying conditional contraband to a port in that

country shalliiot be imiinnie from capture.

,'J. The Order in Council of the 2Uth Augu.st, 11)14, directhig

the adoi)tion and enforcement during the present hostilities of

the Convention known as the Decla-avion f London, subject

to the additions and moditieations therein specitied, is hereby

repealed.

4. This Order may be cited as "the Declaration of London
Order in Council, No. 2, li)14 '.

And the Ij<jrds Commissioners vi His Majesty's Treasury,

the Lords Connnissioners of the xVtlmiralty, and each of His

Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, the President of the

Probate, Divorce, and Admiralty Division of the High Court

of Justice, all other Judges of His Majesty's Prize Courts, and

all Governors, OfWcers, and Authorities whom it may concern,

arc to give the necessary directions herein as to them may
respectively appertain.

Almeric FilzRoy.

if
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APPENDIX C

THE CONTRABAND PROCLAMATIONS

(1) Procl.v>lvtion, datci; Auuust 4. 1!)14, Spkcifyinu the

Articles to be treated as )NTraband of War
(Statutory IIvles and Ordei:s, 1014, No. 1250).

By the King.

A Proclamation specifying the Articles to be treated as

Contraband of War.

George R.I.

Whereas a state of War exists between Us on the one hand

and the German Empire on the other :

And whereas it is necessary to specify the Articles which it

is Our intention to treat as Contraband of War :

Now, therefore, We do iiereby Declare, by and with the

advice of Our Privy Council, that during the coatinuance of
ill
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the Wnr or ...ilil wo ,1,, giv,- furthor pul.lio notice the articles
enumerated m. Schedul.. I hereto will he treated as ah.sohite
ontraimnd and the articles enumerated in .Schedule IIhereto will be treated as conditional contraband —

,.:i,l

Schedule I

hair-
"""""^ "''*'*'''''* '"'" *''" *''''''^'''' "" "'>^"'"*e contra-

n.wV
.^""^

•'V.'".'*'"^''''
int'l'Hling arms for sporting purno.ses,and their distinctive component parts

.lis^mrnir*
''''• ''""*'"''• """' ^'"•t'-i''«^'^ «'f «ll ki'xls and their

uistinctive component parts.
•j. Pouder aiul explosives specially prepared for use in war

tiotl J;""
'""""/';;««. Ii;»''!>r boxes, Umbers, military wagons,

held forges, and their distinctive eompone.it parts
"

character
"^ ""'' •'"l"''''"^"* "^ '^ distinctively military

6. All kinds of harness of a distinctively military character.
7. hadd e, draught, and pack animals suitable for u.se in war

ponei^ .arts
' '"''"''* ""'l"''""''"*' ""^ ^I'^'r cii«tiuetive com-

0. Armour jilates.

10. Warships including boats, and their distinctive com-ponent parts of sncl > nature that they can only be u.sed ona ve.s.sel ot uar.
11. Aeroplanes, ai ps, balloons, and aircraft of all kinds,

^rt inl.
"" '^"'".P""^'"' P-^rts, together with acces.sories andart cles recognizable as intended for u.se in connexion withballoons and aircraft.

«<^-i.t"ii »iin

...
^-•/"'P'*^'»t'»t« and api)aratus designed exclusively for themanufacture of munitions of war, for the manufacture orrepa of arms, or war material ff.r n.se on land and .sea.

Schedule II

The following articles will bo treated as conditional contra-

1. Foodstuffs.
2. Forage and grain, suitable for feeding animals.

suhaK'Seh'":;.'"^ '''"*''"^' ^"' ^°«^« -»^ «h-«'

4. Gold and silver hi coin or bullion ; paper money.

conipoSpart.""
""''^ ^^"'''^''^ ''' "^« "» --' --' '^^-

6 Vessels craft and boats of all kinds ; floating docksparts of docks, and their component parts.
^ '
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7. Riiilwiiy tniiterial, both lixwl and rolling Mdick, and
inatorials for tcic^rai)hs, wireless telv^. iplw, and telephoni-H.

H. Fuel ; lubricants.

U. I'owdiT and explosivoM not wpocially preparotl for use
in war.

10. liarbed wire, and iinplemcnts for fi.xing ami cutting the
.same.

11. Horse-HluHs and shoeing materials.

12. Harness and saddlery.

13. Field-glasses, telescopes, chronometers, and all kinds
of nautical instrinncnts.

Civcn at Our Court at Huckingham Palace, this Fourth
day of August, in the year of our Lord One thousand
nine iunidred and fourteen, and in the Fifth year of

Our Heign.

God .save the King.

i
ff

I

(2) l^ROC'LAMATION. DATED SkPTE.MBKR 21, 1914, SPECIFYINO
CERTAIN Additional Articles to be treated as
Contraband of War (Statitouy Rules and Orders,
1914, No. 141(»).

By THE Kind.

A Proclamation specifying certain additional Articles which
are to be treated as Contraband of War.

(ieorge R.I.

Whereas on the fou.th day of August last We did i.ssue Our
Royal Proclamation specifying th" articles which it was Our
ititention to treat as Contraband of War during the War
between Us and the German Emperor :

And wherea.s on the twelfth day of August last We did by
Our Royal Proclamation of that date extend Our Proclama-
tion aforementioned to the War between Us and the Emperor
of Austria, King of Hungary :

And whereas by an Order in Council of the twentieth day of

August, 1914, it was ordered that during the present hostilities

the Convention known as the Declaration of London should,
subject to certain additions and modificaticms therein specified,

be adopted and put in force as if the same had been ratified

by U.S :

And whereas it is desirable to add to the list of articles to be
treated as Contraband of War during the present War :

And whereas it is expedient to uitroduce certain further
modifications in the Declaration of London as adopted and
put in force :

I

iBT5 ^^krj^.'-,:=^.-.iim
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Now, fhcnfiiro, We do lu'tvln iK-cliiio, l»y and with tho
udvico of Oiir I'livv Couiiril. lli a iliirinj; flic i(»iitiMii;imf of
the Wiir, iir until W'v <lo >,'ivi' fuithcr public iiotico, thi- iiiticlfs

••riiiiiuTatcd in the Stlu-ilulf hcrvto will, notwitlist uiiiinj,'

anythiii){ contained in Article 2M of the iK-claration (»( L.ndon,
he treated as conditional ( 'ontrahand.

Sc/tidulr.

Magnetic Iron Ore.

RuhlMT.
Hides and Skins, raw or rouj^h

taiuicd (l)Ut n()t inciudni^

dressed leather).

(Jiven at Our Court at Buckingham Palace, this Twenfy-
tirst day <tf Neptendjer, in the year of our Lord <jno

thou.sand nine hundred and fourteen, and in the Kifth
year of Our Heign.

Gotl save the Kin)i.

Copper, unwroiiulit.

Ix-ajl, pig, siieet, or pipe
(Slycerine.

Ferrochronie.

Haematite Iron Ore.

«*

(;{) Proclam.\tion-, n.ATKii OcTOBKR 29, 1!'14, Revising the
List of Contr.mum) <»f Wau (.St.\ti tory Rules and
Ori)Er.s, lltl4, No. 1(51;{).

J}y the Kino.

A Prochunation Revising the IJst of (."ontraband of War.

(leorge R.I.

Wherea« on the fourth day of August, 1914, We did i.ssuc

Our Royal Proclamation specifying the articles which it was
Our intention to treat as contraband of war during the war
between Us and the German EmjKTor ; and
Whereas on the twelfth day of August, 1914, We did by Our

Royal Proclamation of that date extend Our Proclamation
aforementioned to tho war between I's and the Emperor of
Atistria, King of Hungary ; and
Whereas on the twenty-iirst day of September, 1914, Wo

did by Our Royal Proclamation of that date make certain
additions to the list of articles to be treated as contraband of
war ; and
Whereas it is expedient to consolidate tho said lists and to

make certain additions thereto :

Now, therefore. We do hereby declare by and with the
advice of Our Privy Council, that the lists of lontraband
contained in tho .schedules ' ')ur Royal Proclamations of the
fourth day of Augu.st and .

-. twcniy-tirst day of Septend^er
aforementioned are hereby withdrawn, and that in lieu

m
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thoroof UiirmK tlu- (•.„,( iuua.i.o .,f Urn u.ir ..r ui.til VVc d.,
give furth.T piiMi.t n„ti, ,• t|„. ;.,ti.li.s ..nun.-n.tLMl in S<;hodul« I
hereto will (h; trea(c,l us ahtulute eoiitnibaiid, .iiid the articles
emnueratiKi .1. Sehedule II hereto uill be treated u.s con-
lutioiiiil coutrubaiifl.

Srhfiditle I

1, Arms of all kinds, inrlndin- arms f„r sporting purposes,and their distinctive .•oiiip.Mirnl parts.
i^ i i

2 I'rojectilus, c harges, and ear(ri.lges „f all kinds, and their
distnictivo component parts.

•j. Powder and e.xplosives sin-cially prepared for use in war.
4. Sulphuric acid.

5. Uun mountings, limlnir boxes, limln-rs, mihturv uagons.
field forges an.l their distinctive component parts "

0. Kango-lmders and their distin.tive i uinpon.-nt parts,

churact'
' '" ^•l"'l'"""' »f 'I distinctively military

8. Saddle, draught, and pack animals suitable for uso
in war.

9 All kinds f)f harness of a distinctively miiitarv character.W. Articles of camp ccp.ipmci.t and tlicir distinctive com-ponent parts.

11. Armour plates.

12. Haematite iron ore and haematite pi- iron
13. Iron pyrites.

14. Nickel ore and nickel.
15. Ferrochrome and chrome ore.
16. Copper, unwrought.
17. Lead, pig, sheet, or pipe.
18. Alununium.
19. Ferro-silica.

2U. Barbed wire, and imi)Iements for fixing and cutting
the same. *

21. Warships, incltiding boats and their distinctive com-
poiient parts of such a natu.e that they can only be used on
a vessel of war.

22. Aeroplanes, airships, balloons, and aircraft of all kinds,
and their component [.arts, together with accessories and
articles recognizable as intended for u.se in connexion with
balloons and aircraft.

23. Motor vehicles of all kinds and then- comiionent parts
24. Motor tyres

; rubber.
^

25. Mineral oils and motor spirit, except lubricating oils.
JO. implements and apjjaratus designed exclusively for

the manufacture of munitions of war, for the manufacture or
repair of .arms, or war material fur use oa Uud and sea.

I
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Schedule II

1. Foodstuffs.

2. Forage and feeding stuffs for animals.

3. Clothing, fabrics for clothing, and boots and shoes

suitable for use in war.

4. Gold and silver in coin or bullion
;
paper money.

5. Vehicles of all kinds, other than motor vehicles, available

for use in war, and their component parts.

6. Vessels, craft, and boats of all kinds ; floating docks,

parts of docks, and their component parts.

7. Railway materials, both li.xed and rolling stock, and
materials for telegraphs, wireless telegraphs, and telephones.

8. Fuel, other than mineral oils. Lubricants.

9. Powder and explosives not specially prepared for use

in war.

10. Sulphur.

11. Glycerine.

12. Horseshoes and shoeing materials.

13. Harness and saddlery.

14. Hides of all kinds, dry or wet
;
pigskins, raw or dressed

;

leather, undressed or dressed, suitable for saddlery, harness, or

military boots.

15. Field glas.ses, telescopes, chronometers, and all kinds of

nautical instruments.

Given at Our Court at Buckingham Palace, this Twenty-
ninth day of October, in the jcar of our Lord one
thousand nine hundred and fourteen, and in the fifth

year of Our Reign.

God save the King.

(4) Proclamation, dated Dece.mber 23, 1014, Revlsing
THE List of Contrab.4Nu of War (Statutory Rules
AND Orders, 1914, No. 1775).

By the King.

A Proclamation revising the Li.st of Articles to be treated as

Contraband of War.
George R.I.

Whereas on the fourth day of August, 1014, We did issue

Our Royal Proclamation specifying the articles which it was
Our intention to treat an contraband of war during the war
between Us and the German Emperor ; and
Whereas on the twelfth day of August, 1914, We did by

Our Royal Proclamation of that date extend Our Proclamation
aforementioned to the war between Us and the Emperor of

Austria, King of Hungary ; and

!!
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Whereas on the twenty-first day of September, 1914, We
did by Our Royal Proclamation of that date make certain
additions to the list of articles to be treated as contraband
of war ; and
Whereas on the twenty-ninth day of October, 1914, We did

by Our Royal Proclamation of that date withdraw the said
lists of contraband, and substitute therefr)r the lists con-
tained in the schedules to the said Proclamation ; and

VVhereas it is expedient to make certain alterations in and
additions to the said lists :

Now, therefore, We do hereby declare, by and with the
advice of Our Privy Council, that the lists of contraband
contained in the scl>odules to Our Royal Proclamation of the
twenty-ninth day of October aforementioned are hereby
withdrawn, and that in lieu thereof during the continuance
of the war or until We do give further public notice the
articles enumerated in Schedule I hereto will be treated
as absolute contraband, and the articles enumerated in
Schedule II hereto will be treated as conditional contraband.

Schedule I

1. Arms of all kinds, including arms for sporting purposes,
and their distinctive component parts.

2. Projectiles, charges, and cartridges of all kinds, and
their distinctive component parts.

3. Powder and explosives specially prepared for use in war.
4. Ingredients of explosives, viz. nitric acid, sulphuric

acid, glycerine, acetone, calcium acetate and all other metallic
acetates, sulphur, potassium nitrate, the fractions of the
distillation j)roducts of coal tar between benzol and cresoi
inclusive, aniline, methylaniline, dimethylaniline, ammonium
perchlorate, sodium jHTchlorale, sodium chlorate, barium
chlorate, ammonium nitrate, cyanamide, potassium chlorate,
calcium nitrate, mercury.

5. Resinous jjroducts, camphor, and turpentine (oil and
.spirit).

6. Gun mountings, limber boxes, limbers, military wagons,
field forges, and their distinctive component parts.

7. Range-finders and their distinctive component parts,
8. Clothing and equipment of a distinctively military

character.

9. Saddle, draught, and pack animals suitable for use
in war.

10. All kinds of harness of a dLstiiiftively military character.
11. Articles of camj) equipment and their di.stiiictivo com-

ponent parts.

12. Armour plates.

Vi
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13. Ft'in. alldvs, iiKliidiufi ferro-tuiigsti'n, ferro-molyb-
ck'iuiiii. fi'iio-iiiaiiyaiusc, fcnu-vaiKKliiiin. {fiTo-eluonu'.

14. Tlu' follow iii^ iiR'tals : -'runj^stfii, inolybdcniiin, vana-
diiiin, nickel, si-kiiiiiin, cobalt, liacniatitc pig-iron, niaiijTaiie.se.

15. The follow ing ores :—Wolframite, .scheelito, molyb-
denite, manganese ore, nickel ore, chrome t)re, liaeiiiatite iron

ore, zinc ore, lead ore, bauxite.

l(i. Aluminium, alumina, and salts of aluininium.

17. Antimony, together with the sulphides and oxide.s of

antimony.
18. Copper, unwrought and part wrought, and copper wire.

19. Ijcad, ])ig. sheet, or pipe.

20. Barbed w ire, and implements for fixing and cutting the
same.

21. War.-^hips, including boats and their disthietive com-
ponent parts of sudi a nature that they can only be used on
a vessel of war.

22. Submarine sound signalling apparatus.

23. Aeroplanes, airships, balloons, and aircraft of all kinds,

and their component ])arts, together with accessories and
articles recognizable as intended for u.se in connexion with
balloons and aircraft.

24. Motor vehicles of all kinds and their component parts

25. Tyres for motor vehicles and for cycles, together with
articles or materials especially adapted for use in the manu-
facture or repair of tyres.

2t>. Rubber (including ra".. waste, and reclaimed rubber)
and goods made wholly of rubber.

27. Iron jnritcs.

28. Mineral oils and motor spirit, except lubricating oils.

21>. Implements and a]>paratus designed exclusively for the
manufacture of munitions of war. for the manufacture or
re])air of arms, or w ar material for use on land and sea.

Schedule II

1. Foodstuffs.

2. Forage and feeding stuffs for animals.

3. Clothing, fabrics for clothing, and l)oots and shoes
suitable for u.se in war.

4. (Jolil and silver in coin or bullion
;
paper money.

5. Vehicles of all kiinls, other than motor vehicles, available

for use in war, and their component ]iarts.

0. Ve.sisels, craft, and boats of all kintls ; ffoating docks,
parts of docks, and their com|)onent parts.

7. Railway materials, both tixcd and nulling stock, and
materials for telegrai)hs, wireless telegraphs, and telepho' es.

8. Fuel, other than mineral oils. Lubricants.
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9. Powder and explosives not ,si)ecially prepared for uso
in war.

10. Horseshoes and shoeing materials.
1 1

.

Harne.ss and saddlery.

12. Hides of all kinds. dr\- or wet
;
pigskins, raw or dre.s.scd

;

leather, undres.sed or dressed, suitable for saddlery, harness, or
military boots.

13. Field glasses, telescopes, chronometers, and all kinds of
nautical instruments.

Given at Our Court at Buckingham Palace, this Twenty-
third (lay of December, in the year of f)ur Lord one
thousand nine hundretl and fourteen, and in the Fifth
year of Our Fieign.

God save the King.

(5) PROcr,AMATio\, n.vTEn March 11, 191.">, .specifying
CERTAIN Additional Artici.eh to be treated as
Contraband of War (S^tatutorv llri,E.s and ()rder.s
1915, No. 20.5).

By the Kino.

A Proclamation ailding to the List of Articles to he treated
as Contraband of War.

George R.I.

Whereas on the twenty-third day of December, 1914, We
did issue Our Royal Proclamation s|)ecifying the articles
which it was Our intention to treat as contraband during the
continuance of hostilities or until We did give further public
notice, and
Whereas it is expedient to make certain additions to tho

lists contained in the said Proclamation :

Now, therefore. We do hereby declare, by and with tho
advice of Our Privy Coiuicil, that dining the c(mtinuancr of
the war or initil we do give further |)ublic notice the following
articles will bo ' < ted as absolute coTitraband in addition to
those set on* • Royal Proclamation aforementioned :

—

Raw V tops and noils and woollen and worsted
yam-

Tin, eh' 1 ,i tin, tin ore.

Ca.stor oii.

Paraffin wax.
Copper iodide.

Lubricants.

Hides of cattle, buffaloes and horses ; skins of calves,
pigs, sheep, goats, and deer; leather, undressed or
dressed, suitable for saddlery, harness, military boots,

or military clothing.

!

i
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Ammonia niul its salts whether wimjile or eompouml

;

ammonia liquor ; urea, aniline, and their compounds.

And We do hereby further declare that the following

articles will be treated as conditional contraband in addition

to those set out in Our Royal I'roclaination aforementioned :

—

Tanning substances of all kinds (including extracts for

use in tanning).

And We do hereby further declare that the terms 'food-

stuffs' and 'feeding stuffs for animals' in tlie list of con-

ditional contraband contained in Our l^oyal Proclamation

aforementioned shall l)e deemed to include ole fjnous seeds,

nuts and kernels ; animal and vegetable oils and fats (other

than linseed oil) suitable for use in the nuuiufacture of mar-

garine ; and cakes and meals made from oleaginous seeds,

nuts and kernels.

Given at Our Court at Buckingham Palace, this Eleventh

day of March, in the year of our Lortl one thousand

nine hundred and fifteen, and in the Fifth year of

Our Reign.

God save the King.

(6) PnorMM ATioN. datko May 27, l!ll.">. making r?;KTAiN

ki'Rtuku Additions to and Amkndments in tiik J..ist

OF ARTICLK.S to UK TKK.XTKD AS CONTRABAND OF WaR
(iSTATlTORY Rri.KS AND OKDKKS, lOl,'), No. ."lOT).

RV THE KiNCi.

A Proclamation making certain further Addititms to and
Amendments in the List of Articles to be treated as

Contraband of War.

George li.l.

Whereas on the twenty-third day of December, liU4, We
ditl issue Our Royal Proclamation specifying the articles

which it was Our intention to treat as contraband during the

continuance of hostilities or until W<> ditl give further public

notice : and
Whereas on the eleventh day of March, lltl."), We did by

Our Royal I'roclamation of that date make certain additions

to the list of articles to be treated as contraljand of war : and
W'hereas it is e.\])C(lieiit to mak»' certain further additions

to and amendnu-nts in the said list :

Now, therefore. We do hereby declare, by and with the

advice t»f Our I'rivy Council, that during the continuance of

the war, or until We do give fialher public notice, the fullowiug
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articles will be treated ns absolute contraband in addition to
those set out in Our Royal Proclamations aforementioned :

—

Toluol, and mixtures of toluol, whether derived from
coal-tar, petroleum, or any other source

;

Lathes and other machines or machine-tools capable of

being employed in the manufacture of munitions of

war ;

Maps and plans of any place within the territory of any
belligerent, or within the area of military operations,
on a scale of four miles to one inch or on any larger

scale, and reproductions on any scale by photography
or otherwise of such maps or plans.

And We do hereby further declare that item 4 of Schedule I

of Our Royal Proclamation of the twenty-third day of De-
cember aforementioned shall be amended as from this date by
the omission of the words 'and all other metallic acetates

'

after the words ' calcium acetate '.

And We do hereby further declare that in Our Royal
Proclamation of the eleventh day of March aforementioned
the words ' other than linseed oil ' shall be deleted and that
the following article will as from this date be treated as

conditional contraband :

—

Linseed oil.

Given at Our Court at Buckingham Palace, this Twenty-
seventh day of May, in the year of our Lord one
thousand nine hundred and fifteen, and in the Sixth
year of Our Reign.

God save the King.

i

i

:»

(7) Proclamation, dated Aitoust 20, 1915, specifying
various forms of cotton to be treated as absolute
Contraband (Statutory Rules and Orders, 1915,

No. 801).

By the Kino.

A Proclamation adding to the List of Articles to be treated as

Contraband of War.
George, R.I.

Whereas on the 23rd day of December, 1914, We did issue

Our Royal Proclamation specifying the articles which it was
Our intention to treat as contraband during the continuance
of hostilities or until We did give further notice ; and
Whereas on the 1 1th day of March and on the 27th day of

May, 1915, We did, by Our Royal Proclamations of those

dates, make certain additions to the list of articles to be
tre.atetl .a.s contraband of war ; and

jj
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Whereas it is expedient to nmitc certain further additions

to the said lisls :

Now, therefore. We do liereliy deelare, by and with the
adviec of Our Privy CoiiiRil, that duriiifi the eontinimnee ol
the war or until We do give further jtuhlie notice, the following
articles will he treated as absolute contraband in addition to
those set out in Our Kf)val Proclamations aforementioned :

—

Raw cotton, cotton linters, cotton waste, and cotton
yarns.

And We do liereby furdier declare that this Our Royal
Proclamation shall take elTect from the date of its publication
in the I.K)ndon (Gazette.'

Given at Our (Vmrt at the Hoyal I'avilion, Aldershot
Cam)), this Twentieth day of August, in the jear of
our I.,ord one thousand nine hundred and fifteen, and
in the Sixth Year of Our Heign.

Ciod save the King.

lii .»]

H

(8) PROrr.AMATION. OATKI) 0<T(>FiT;t{ 14. 191."). RKVISINO THE
Li.sT OK Articiks to bk tkkatki) as ("ontrarano ok
War (Statitorv Rii.ks and Ordkrs. 191;"). No. Ui)4).

Bv TltE KiNV..

A Pro<-lamati()n revising the List of Articles to be treated as
Contraband of War.

Otorgr U.I.

Whereas on the 2:h(l day of T)ecember. 1914, We did i.s.sue

Our Royal Proclamation specif\ing tlie articles which it was
Our intention to treat as contraiiaud during the continuance
of hostilities or until We ilid gi\c further j)ublic notice ; antl

Whereas on the 11th day of March, and on the 27th day
of May. and on the 2(Mh day of August. 191."). We did, by
Our Koyal Proclamations of tliose dates, make certain
athlitions to the lists of articles to be treated as contraband
of war ; and
Whereas it is expedient to make certain further additions

to and amendments in the said lists :

Now, therefore. We do liereby declare, by and with the
advice of Our Privy Council, that the lists" of contraband
contained in the S( hedules to Our Royal Proclamation of
the 2;{rd da_\ of December, as subsequently amended by
Our Proclamations of the 11th day of March, and of the

' Thin I'roclanialidii «.i« |Mililinlioil in llu' London Gazette of .Au(iu»t 2l8t,

1910, being tlio seeond Suiiiilemcnt to the Gazette of August «(ith.

BT!
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I

27th (lay of May, and of the 20th day of August aforcmen-
tiontnl, are horehy withdrawn, and that in lieu thereof, during
the continuanee of the war or until We do give further public
notice, the articles entiinerated in .Schcnlide I hereto will
be treattnl as al)solute contraband, and the articles enumerated
in Schedule |[ hereto will be treate<l as conditional contra-
band.

Mmlule I

1. Anns of all kinds, including arms foi sporting ))uriK)se.^,

and their cotu|)onent parts.

2. Itnpleinetits and .ipparatus designed exclusively for the
manufacture of miniitions of war, or for the manufacture or
repair of arms or of war material for use on land or sea.

3. Lathes and other machines or machine tools capable of

being cmj)loyed in the manufacture of munitions of war.
4. Kmery, corundum, natural and artificial (alundum),

and carborundunK in all forms.
r>. Projectiles, charges, and cartridges of all kinds, and

their component parts.

0. Parattin wax.
7. Powder and explosives specially preparetl for use in

war.

8. Materials used in the manufacture of explosives, includ-

ing :—^Nitric acid and nitrates of all kinds ; .sulphuric acid ;

fuming sulphuric acid (oleum) ; acetic acid and acetates
;

barium chlorate and perchlorate ; calcium acetate, nitrate

and carbide
; potassium .salts and caustic potafh ; ammonium

salts and ammonia liquor ; caustic .soda, stxlium chlorate and
})erchlorate ; mercury ; benzol, toluol, xylol, solvent naphtha,
phenol (carbolic acid), cresol, naphthalene, and their mixtures
and derivatives ; aniline, and its derivatives

;
glycerine

;

acetone ; acetic ether ; ethyl alcohol ; methyl alcohol
;

ether ; sulphur ; iirea ; cyanamide ; celltdoid.

9. Manganese dioxode ; hydrochloric acid ; bromine

;

phosphorus ; carbon disulphide ; arsenic and its compounds ;

chlorine
; j)hosgene (carbonyl chloride) ; sulphur dioxide

;

jirussiate of soda ; sodium cyanide ; iodine and its com-
pounds.

10. Capsicum and peppers.

11. Gun mountings, limber boxes, limbers, military waggons,
field forges, and their conii)onent parts ; articles of camp
equipment and their component parts.

12. Barbed wire and the inij)iements for fixing and cutting

the same.
I.'i. Hangc-lindcrs and their component parts ; search-

lights and their component i)arts.

f
i

1

i
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14. Clothing and equipment of a distinctively inili^'-rv

eharaeter.

15. Saddle, draught, and pack animals suitable, or v'lich
may l>ecome suitable, for u.hc in war.

Hi. Ail kinds of harness of a di.stiru ( ively military character.
17. Hides of cattle, buffaloes, and horses ; skins of calves,

jiigH, sheep, goats, and deer ; and leather, undre8.sed or
dressed, suitable for saddlery, harness, military boots, or
military clothing ; leather belting, hydraulic leather, and
pump leather.

IS. TaiHiing substances of all kinds, including quebracho
wood and extracts for use in tanning.

19. Wool, raw, combed or carded ; wool waste ; wool tops
and noils ; woollen or worsted yarns ; animal hair of all

kinds, and tops, noils and yarns of animal hair.

20. Raw cotton, lintcrs, cotton waste, cotton yarns, cotton
piece goods, and other cotton products cajjable of being used
in the manufacture of explosives.

21. Flax; hemp; ramie; kapok.
22. Warships, including boats and their component parts

of such a nature that they can only be used on a vessel of war.
23. Submarine sound-signalling a])paratus.
24. Armour plates.

2r». Aircraft of all kinds, including aeroplanes, airships,
balloons and their component parts, together with accessories
and articles suitable for u.se in connexion with aircraft.

26. Motor vehicles of all kinds and their component parts.
27. Tyres for motor vehicles and for cycles, together with

articles or materials especially adapted for use in the manu-
facture or repair of tyres.

28. Mineral oils, including benzine and motor spirit.

29. licsinous products, camphor and turpentine (oil and
spirit) : wood tar and wood-tar oil.

30. Rubber (including raw, waste, and reclaimed rubber,
solutions and jellies containing rubber, or any other pre-
parations containing rubber, balata, and gutta-percha, and
the following varieties of rubber, viz. :—Borneo, Guayule,
Jclutong, Palembang, Pontianac, and all other substances
containing caoutchouc), and goods made wholly or partly of
rubber.

:{]. Rattans.
\V1. Lubricants.

33. The following metals :—Tungsten, molybdenum, vana-
dium, .sodium, nickel, .selenium, cobalt, haematite pig-iron,
manganese, ehrtrolytic iron, and .steel containing tungsten
or molybdeiuim.

34. Asbestos.

S!

"l
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3.'>. Aliiiniiiiiini, iiliiniiiiii, and salts of nliiininintii.

',W. Antimony, together witli the sulphides and oxides of

ani inioiiy.

.{7. Cnpjjer, iniwronght and part wrought; copper wire;
alloys and eoniixxuids of copper.

UK. Lead, pig, sheet, or pipe.

39. Tin. chloride of tin. and tin ore.

40. Ferro alloys, including ferro-tinigsten, ferro-nioiyb-

denuni. ferro-inangancsc. ferro-vanadiurn, and ferro-ehronie.

41. The following ores :— Wolframite, scheelite, molyb-
<lenite, manganese ore. nickel ore. chrome ore, haematite
iron ore. iron pyrites, copper pyrites and other copper ores,

zinc ore. lead ore. arsenical ore, and bauxite.

42. Maps and jilans of any place within the territory of

any belligerent, f)r within the area of military oj)eration.s, on
a scale of 4 miles to 1 inch or any larger scale, and reproduc-

tions on any scale, by photography or otherwi.se, of such
maps or plans.

Hchedule II

1. Foodstuffs.

2. Forage and feeding .stuffs for animals.

3. Oleaginous seeds, nuts and kernels.

4. Animal, fish, and vegetable oils and fats, other than
those capable of use as lubricants, and not including es.sential

oils.

5. Fuel, other than mineral oils.

6. Powder and explosives not specially prepared for use

in war.

7. Hor-seshoes and .shoeing materials.

8. Harness and saddlery.

9. The following articles, if suitable for iise in war :

—

Clothing, fabrics for clothing, skins and furs utilizable for

clothing, boots and shoes.

10. Vehicles of all kinds, other than motor vehicles, avail-

able for u.se in war, and their component parts.

11. Railway materials, both Hxed and rolling .stock, and
materials for telegrajjhs, wireless telegraphs, and telephones.

12. Vessels, craft, and boats of ail kinds ; floating docks

and their component parts ;
parts of docks.

13. Field glasses, telescopes, chronometers, and all kinds

of nautical instruments.

14. Gold and silver in coin or bullion
;
paper money.

Given at Our Court at Buckingham Palace, this fourteenth

duy of October, in the year of our Lord one thousand

nine himdred and fifteen, and in the Sixth year of

Our Keign.

God save the King.

}
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APPENDIX D

M 1

it I

»E"2;j:?f

t'iR(rr.AK OK Till". Dkpartment of Stvik o'" the United
Statks with hkkkrence to NEi'TnAi.iTV AND Trade in

CUNTRAHAND (ISSIED Ot'TOHER 1'), 1014).

The Dt'pnrt incut of Stato ha.s received luimerons inquiries

from .\ineriian merchants and other [ktsoiis as to whether

thcv could sell to ^governments of nations at war contraband

articles without violating the neutrality of the I'liited States,

and the Department has also received complaints that sales

of contraband were being made on the ai)[)arent supposition

that they were unneutral acts which this Government should

prevent.

In view of the number of communications of this sort

which have been received it is evident that there is a wide-

spread misai)i)rehens!on among the people of this country

as to the obligations of the I'nited States as a neutral nation

in relation to trade in contraband and as to the powers of the

executive branch of the government over persons who engage

in it. For this reason it seems advisable to make an explana-

tory statement on the subject for the information of the

pul)lic.

In the first place it .shoiUd be imderstood that, generally

speaking, a citizen of the United States can .sell to a belligerent

government or its agent any article of commerce which he

pleases. He is not prohibited from doing this by any rule

of international law, by any treaty provisions, or by any
statutes of the United States. It makes no difference whether
the articles sold are exclusively for war purposes, such as

firearms, explosives, &c., or are foodstuffs, clothing, hor.sea,

&c., for the use of the army or navy of the belligerent.

P'urthermore, a neutral government is not compelled by
international law, l)y trcat\, or bj- statute to prevent these

.sales to a belligerent. Such sales, therefore, by American
citizens do not in the least affect the neutrality of the United
States.

It is true that such articles as thone mentioned are con-

sidered contraband and are, outside the territorial jurisdiction

of a neutral nation, subject to seizure by an enemy of the

j)urchasing gryvcrnmcnt. but it is the enemy's duty to prevent

the articles reaching their destination, not the duty of the

nation whose citizens have sold them. If the enemy of the

purchasing nation liap])cns for the time to be ima!)le to do
this thai is for him one of the misfortunes of war; the inability,

however, imposes on the neutral government no obligation

to prevent the sale.

>%
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Neither (he I'roMidoiit nor uny i-xccutivr (icpartiiuMit of the
govfriunont jkisscsscm the l»-j;al uiilliority to inti-rftTe in uny
way with trade iK-tweeii tlic jK-ople of this couiitry and the
territory of a belligerent. There is no act of Congress eon-
ferriiig siieh niithority or prohibiting truttie of thus sort with
Kuroi)c«n nations, altlioiigli in the ease of neighi»oiiring

American Kepul)lics Congress has given the President jxiwer

to ])roehiiin an e>nbargo on arms and amnnniitioii when in

his judgement it would tend to prevent eivil strife.

For the Govennuent t>f the L'nitetl .States it.self Ui sell

to a belligerent nation woidd be an unneutral act, but for

a private individual to sell to a belligerent any product of tho
I'nited States is lUMther unlawful nor unneutral, nor wilhui
the power of the Executive to prevent or control.

Tho foregoing remarks, however, do not apply to tho

outfitting or furnishing of vessels in American jiorts or of

military exi»editions on American soil in aid of a belligerent.

These acts are i)rohibited by the neutrality laws of the United
States.

W

APPENDIX E

Order in Council framing Repri.sals for rk-strktixci

FlIRTHKK THE COMMERCE OK (JeRMANY (STATI'TORY
Rules and Urders, 1915, No. 2U(j).

At the Court at liuckingham Palace, the 11th day of March
1915.

Present,

The King's Most Excellent Majesty in (.'ouncil.

Whereas the German Government has issued certain Orders

which, in violation of the usages of war, purport to declare the

waters surrounding the United Kingdom ii military ai'-a, in

which all British and allied merchant ves.scls will be destroyed

irrespective of the safety of the lives of pa.H.scngers and crew,

and in which neutral shipping will be exposed to similar

danger in view of the uncertainticb of naval warfare ;

And whereas in a memorandum accomi)anying the s»id

Orders neutrals are warned against entru**'! crews, passen-

gers, or goods to British or allied ships
;

And whereas such attempts on the part of the enemy give

to His Majesty an unquestionable right of retaliation
;

And whereas His Majesty has therefore decided to adopt

further measures in order to prevent commodities of any kind

from reaching or leuvuig Geriuaii^ , liiough such measures will
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Ir' I'liforcrd without risk i<t inMilnil wliiiw or to nt'iitnil or iioti-

comlmluiit lifo, aii>l ii Iriit oliscivaiict' of the iliitatcN of

liuiiiimitv ;

f Hit Miiji'.Htv urv a>,-«oLiati'<l with

111!. aimed tor ri'MlrictiiiK further
Aiul whereas tli' Vila'

Him in the nteps ii.(\\ to

the commeree of (ierni.viu

llin Majesty i^ therefore111^ .>iiij..-.i> I- 1111IV...1. jileax'tl, by and vvilh the adviee

of His I'rivy" Council, to order and it is hereby ordered i\h

follows :- -

I Xu nierehaiit vessel . ni'h oled froni her port of depar-

ture after the 1st Man h, I'M ', sh^il he all. wed I proceed on

her voyajje to any (Jem.an
j

ri.

Cnless the vi'ssei receiv > ;i pa- » '-nahlii.;: In'r to proceed to

some neutral or allii-d fit to In i, micd ,ii llie jnss, ^i.,nU on

hoard any such vessel in ; he diMlhigt'd in a I'.ritish port iind

placed in the custody .' \.L^ \iarriml •! the Prize Court.

Cioods so disi liarj;»(l, iioi I jrii; > ni iiaud ' wa:% shall, if not

requisitioned for the n-e i-t His ! .jfsty, Ix restored hy order

of theCouit. upon such l< ms as th <
< '.nirt rnav in the circum-

Htances deem to he just, to the poi-ou iilitl*'! thereto.

II. No ni'iehai't ves.sci whi( li sailed ;rom a.iy (ierman ]»ort

after the l>t March, IDl"), shall he alio (-d to proceed on her

voyage with any goods on hoard laden at uch port.

All go' >dH laden at su< h port must Iw i! iiargwl in a Bri' ish

or allied port. Goods so dischar;.'cd in . Uritish jiort -h ni In'

])hiced in the custody of the Marshal of the Prize C(airt and.

if not rc(|iiisitioneil for the us*- of Hi-. Majestv, shall he

detained or .sold under the d-rection of tin Prize ( oiirt The

proceeds of ^oods so -ild shall he paid iiiKj Court aw- iealt

with m sucri manner as the Court imu in 'he cireuin-'.uices

dwm to he just.

J'rovided that no jnoceeds of the -de ot sui

paid out of ( oiirt until the concliiMun of peac
ajjplication of the |)ro])er Othcir of the (lown, unlo it ho

shown that the goods had become neutral propertj i)efore the

issue of this Order.

Provided also that nothing herein shai [in-, ent the release

of ne-.t al |)roperty laden at such enenij \h) >ii the applica

tion oi the proper Otlicer of the Cri.vvn.

111. Every merchant vessel which sailed from lier port of

ilcnarture after the 1st March, l'.tl.">, on her way to a port

oilier than a German port. carryiiiL' goods with an enemy
destination, or which are enemy pri>|.>it_\ , may i«i rerpiired to

diseharj'c such goods in a Hritish or ;dlied port. Any '_'oods

.so di.scli.iijied it' a IJritisli p'nt shall he placed in the custody

of the Marshal of the I'rizc > irt, ind mile-- the\ arc contia-

band of war, shall, if not •equi-iiioned for the ise of His

Majesty, be restored !.>y (Tder -.'f tL- Court, up--! such tcrnw

goods shall bo
except 1 the

m '
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a« the Ciiurt mn\ in ih('

IKTHOli i>ntit|c<l lluT' to.

I'it)vi(l«><l ihat th

talliiig widiiii ArticU'-- I

IV. Kvfi\ men-hmit
lh;in a (Icrman jMirt

lioiii . t idd.s ului h ari'

tii.'v Jh' n'rjiiinMl to (lis.

•iiX!um>«taiu'<!s tliH .'II to tie jiwt, ti. b

|H»rt- fJcMxIs so ili.scii.uiri'fl in

ill tho cii'-tjxlv of tho Marshal in

Nitifle Hh.ii; iiiit ii'.i})!. in v ciwe
T I\ of I l^' ()ra<T.

-.Hi'l vvhuii ^iiilfil troiij a jM>rt otll<
"

r tfx- Ut Miirt'h. 1915, having on
" f'nciuy irii n oi r^

iiargo ^ii- urtls

Unti«! .
'

n'cjuir,iti(.ii( il for the nm- "i Hin M ijisty, »]•

>old ihhJit thi Jirection < ihc I*!./.*- <'u'irl

g(M.fl!* so .-^old shul' f" pnid mto LWirt and
inar.wt ah the Com mii\ in f lie tin
Pn viili-d 'hat in «r'>oce<i ,>{ the

paid (tit of Court un! I!i nclu. >i

applioatt of he prii(M i
< -tl -• er of '!

h(« II that tl' u'oods ha hi- luenoii.

18811 of this Onhr.
Provided als'., ' .al uutfiiiif: Teiii Hhuii

of neutral property of en- ,y .in on fi>o

projuT Otheer of i.He ('

V.— (1) Any per ii be ii

any claim in recpi t i (ni

war) placed i!i thi lod.v Mar
nndi r this < 'rdci', in .>,•.'

fiefin pn. iTt\

ritiNii or alUitl

-hall Im piaeed
• hi P!,/4' ''out', ana. if not

11 If detained or

TI (irocciilM oi

eali vith in siinh

-ii- ,; tol. tii^t

jioinis uh-jM t>e

V t till th«'

,
-« 1' IC

' anf< -

!

of SI!- f

f jM'a'

tv.

'ed i

of tl.

forthwii'i in-, .e a Wui in t. - 1' v.e

)flRcer . t th( rown an I ipplv foi

.-hould be resi •d to hi. or liiat

paid to him, • for > h othtT on!-

the eanc may i quire

(2) The pra .ti = ai iroeedi

so far as ap|tiica »!e, l)e foi s>

]>r(we' dings ci asi j-iential Hj

V'l \ tnenhant \os.sel wh
fron

i,. iiavo

••aba I id of

'rize • 'oiirt

if .sueh piods, may
' against the proper

lei' that th(! uoods
ir j)roceed.s should be
( the circunistanres of

Prize Court shall,

muUindiH in anv

British or allied ]>ort,

!iaVlh

-d an
VO\ •'"

\ i

liahij

iiidepi

.1 'i-'i'i'sible -tinationt
<

.'t>rt, ,sr. dl, if e:

hable to cij .ienuiat'

1 t!

!«8e!

thi=

an\
iltlv'ot

VIII
thi' pre,

of any coiui

or origiiiuiii

'o- (Jrde

ir - OiisC
^ u.isOpl.

shieh diel.

Ill Uermanv

ho

nti

()rd<

.•lean. tr a neutral port
i'h ha.s b< n allowed to pas.s

a neutral -iort, and proceeds
ptured on any subsequent
I.

Order sliall be deemed to affect the
good.s to capture or condemnation

T siiail prevent the relaxation of

I re*pe-t of the merchant ve.s.sels

' lo coinmerec! inteiuled for

leloiiging to German .subjectM

hall enjoy tiie protection o. it- flag.

Almcric FiizRoy.
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102-4.
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from conditional, 96-7, 12;{.

I :?.->, lor..

A<cidental contraband. 126.

Alabuiim claims. 2, 6.'1. 64. 71!.

Aniericaii civil war, 7.'i, 98. l.'il.

210.

American revolution, war of. 70.

Analogues of contndjand, 9. 144 .">.

.Vntii)uity. contraband in. 20 ; in-

teniationnl law in, 21 ; neu-

trality in. 22.

Ai-gentine Hejiul)lic. sale of war-

sliips by in UH»4, .')8-9.

Armed neutralities of 17S0 and

1800, 70, 124. 19.5, 199.

Art ides of contraband under Kliza-

iK'tli, 100 ; vag\ienes8 of early

treaties, 107 ; and of early

jurists. Ill ; belligerent rigbt to

determine list of, 107-8, 116,

178-9; treaty provisions. 109-

II ; under Declaration of Ixin-

don. 167. 169 ; in war of 1914-

1.5, 179-83.

Austria-Hungarj', attitude of to-

wanls contraband trade of lier

• subjects. 70, 71 ; considere*!

contiscation of contraband un-

neceswiry. 2.*H) ; rule of as to

condemnation of vessel, 246-7.

Auxiliary cruisers, 19.3.

Base for amieil forces, 171

.

Hate, .1. I'awley, on tlie inter-

national status of the neutnd

trader, 91.

Ik'lgium. attitude of towards con-

traband trade of her subjects.

71.77,79.
IVliigerent complaints to iieutrnl

states of contraband trade, 47,

72, 74. 83.

17M

lielligerent (liscretion aa to list of

contraband articles. 107-8, 116,

17H 9.

ISeniard, M.. on resiKHisibility of

the neutral state. SO.

Hismarc! ' •\ tlie treatment of foo<l

as con, .band. 99. I.'!2.

HIack Ikxjk of the .Vimiralty, 32,

194.

r.l(«'kade. 2 ; fiernian ' bliK'kade

'

of the ISriti.^h Isles. 189 ; bl(«:k-

a<leof(;emiany inidertheOnler

in Council of .Nfarch 11, 191.'>,

IIH).

Bluntschii on the responsibility of

the neutral state. 76 7 ; on con-

ditional contraband, 127 ; on

dfMtrine of continuous voyage,

160; on practice of breaking

bulk. 210 ; on confiscation of

cf.'itraband. 228 9 ; on contis-

<• :on of non contraband part

of cargo, 243.

BiKT war. Hritish attitude during,

as to treating fo, i as contra-

band. 1.33; doctrine of con-

tinuous voyage maintainetl. 160.

IJrazil. attitude of towards con-

traband trade of subJM'ts. 71.

Hreaking bulk, treaty provisions,

210 ; Hritish attitude towanls,

211; Dana's views on, 211;

Institute of International Law
on. 211 ; nde of Declaration of

London. 212; when captor may
comiK-l, 213 ; Itiilian practice,

214.

liritish repiict t»i I'nited States

notes, 187, 219.

Hryan, Mr. Sccretarv, letter to

Mr. Stone. »4. 179. 186; on

responsibility of the neutral

state. 84.

Burleigh's proclamation as to

neutral trade with Spain. .38.

Bynkershoek, on the obligations

"of neutrality, .5.'> ; on the side of

contraband on neutral territoiy,

68-9 ; on tho int«mational
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status of tli(> iiciitnil tradrr. !'2
;

onciinilitiiiiial toiitraljaiul. 1 1 4

1 "> ; on the ( oiilisration of < im-

traliaiiil, Ji.'I ; on liability of

vessel Mild iinii-eontraband jait

of cargo, 2."tt).

( alvo on tlio imictico of l)reakinp

bulk. lMO.

(iiiiDn law, iirovisiona of. 2") 0;
extent of trade |)roiiibitions,

20; ttu'ir le(.'al character, 27;
their intlueiice on modem inter-

national law, 27 H.

Captor's ex])enso«, jiaynient of by
neutral carrier, 2."tM, 24!t.

( apturc of enemy gixHls, 3, 7.

tharles Is pnx'laniation of Dee.

;n. I()2.">, r,l. ->-2, l(»S. M12 ; and
of March 4, 1(>27. lOS, lOH. iXi.

2,->l.

Charters of privileges granted to

fon-ijin nuTchnnts, .'II.

China, attitude of towards contra-

band trade of subjects, 7 1

.

Chino-.lai)anes«' war, 74. i;{2. !">!>.

Civil law. provisions of, 23 ; their

legal character, 24 ; and in-

fluen<-e on nKxIem interna ;!al

law. 24.

Coal. British pmhibition of sup|)lv

of to I'n-nch llwt in 1«7<>. 2. «.">.

( 'oniinercial adventure, carriage of

eontrubantl considered as a. !H).

CoMjiensntion for wningful seizure.

218; under Hritish prize court

ndes. 2l!t.

Conditional contraband, d^.tin-

gnished from absolute. J(tt~7.

123, 135, Hi.'i; consign tnent

of to the enemy government,
U7 ; (iennan practice, !H>, UK),

I8.T ; de<isionsof I'nited States

])rize courts, 122 3 ; moileni

Itritish doctrine, 123; contin-

ental practice, 124 «, 131 ; opin-

ions of continental jurists, 12(5-

8 ; abolition of <liseu.se<l at the

Hauue and London. 104. Iti4>;

<lc>-tinati<.'n of under Detlaration

of London. 170 ; and in war of

lit 1 4 l.->, !t8. 18.3. \Hr>.

('(iiilli<ting ititcrests of belligerents

and neutrals, 42. 44,

( 'on>^olato del Mare, 32.

Consular certiticates, 2<>.j.

Continuous voyage, dcx'trine of

not rcMpiired for contraband by
conditions of transjKjrt during

Na|H>li'onie wars. 143 4; ap-

plitnl in caw of carriage of dis-

jxitches, 14."); and to prevent

evasion of the nde of the war of

I7")0, 147 ; cnii>loyment of more
than one ship, 148; at what
part of voyaire capture may take

place, 148 0; application of

doctrine to '.infraband by
Kr.mce in I8.1.">. 1.31 ; and by
the riiit<Hl .States during the

.\merican civil war, 1.51-3

;

British attitude. I iM 5 ; neees-

sity for diK-trine luiiler mo<leni

conditions, l.")(') ; later i>ractice

of nineteenth <enturv. 1;")"
; dis-

cussion of doctrine at Institute

of luteniational I^w. 1.57-8

;

ai.plicd by Italy in 18!t«. 15!l ;

an<l maintained by Cireat Britain

during the Boer war, 160 ; atti-

tude of the I'owers at the Lon-
don Confen^me. Itl2 ; rules of

the Declaration of London, 1(18.

172; pnictice in the war of

l'.»14 |-) 183 4.

Contrah„nd, antiijuitv of notion

of. 20.

Contracts n'latiiig to contraband,

enforcnient of, 81.

Contrebande par accident, 1).

Ci)nversion of merchant shijw into

men-of-war. Ii>3.

Convo_\.origin of doctrine in seven-

t<-«'nth centurv-. !!*.">; capture

<<f Swetlish convoy in 1708, l!M« ;

dispute with Denmark in 1800.

I!KI; AngK>-l{ussian treaty of

1801. nW; i)ractice of nine-

teenth eenturv 200 ; discus-

sion at Institute of Interna-

tional I>aw, 200
;
provisions of

Declaration of Ixmdon, 204.

Crimean war. 77, 200.

Criteria of enemy or neutral char-

acter, 0.

Cnisfuli-s, contraband during the

24 «}.

Customary law of contraband,
estublishment of, 41.

•a
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Daitii (III ruiulitioiiiil (.uiitriil«iii(].

I"i:{; on priictjcc of liivaking

Ixilk. 211.

Declariitioii of I^huIoii, 10; its

a(lo|itioii ill tlic war of l!)lt-ir),

17. ls:t ; its provisions a <"oiii-

]iroiiii8(>, 17 : |>artial u<lo|itioii

witlioiit ratitication, 18; (Ji-ii-

cral Kfjxirt of thf drafting oom-
iiiitt*x;, 18.

]>CMlaratioii of Paris, .'J, 0, 8, !»7.

1!»2, 2<)."1
; ixisitloii of I'nitecl

Ntiitcs, 8.

Delinitiou of contraband, (>.

IK-n Beer Fortiiifaol on pR'-einp-

tioii of conditional cuntraband,
l.W.

IVninark, |)olicy<>f in warof liU4-
l.">, 87 ; dispute witli (Jreat

Jiritain as t<j treatment of pro-
visions Uij contraband, 121 ; and
as t<) convoy, ''!).

Derivation of term contraband, 1 1

.

Jtesjaniins on contrafiand articles,

l.'tt); on continuous vovage,
I.-.8.

l)es|Kignct on the legal character
of the act of carrying contra-

band, 80 ; on the cuntiscation

of the non-contraband part of
the cargo, 24;}.

JX'stinatioii, nwessity for hostile,

l.'W ; of conditional c„.ii I abaiu'

07 ; under Declaration of Lon-
don, 1)7 8, 170-2 ; in war of
1914 15, 183.

Destruction of iicutnd prizes, not
allowed in British practice, 205 ;

but allowed by other states, 20t5

;

under Declaration of London.
20it; Itiilian practice, 210;
(ierman practice in war of 1014 -

l.'i. 214.

1 )uer on the legal character of the
act of carrying contraband, 02.

Dutch prohibition of all neutral
trade with Spain in l.iOO, 40,

1(»0, 107.

Duties of neutral traders, nature
of. ;i.

Kli/.abeth reipieats Kin, '. ec
to piiveiit ex|H)rt • to
S|iiiiii, .'!('» ; replies to ^in-

plaints of the Hunse tuv<. , 37 ;

and to the Polish ambassador,
30 ; articles treatetl as contra-

band under Elizabeth, 106.

Kneiny, trading with the, 8.

Kneiiiy gixxls, capture of, 3, 7.

Knemy or neutral character, cri-

teria of, 0.

Enforcement of contracts relating

to contraband, 81.

Evidence in prize cases, 216 ; for-

mer Anglo-American practice,

217 ; Russian practice in 1004,

217 ; pri'sent British practice,

217.

Field's Outlines of an Interna-

tional Code, 9, 74.

Fcxxlatuffs, see Provisions.

Foreign Enlistment Acts, 1810
and 1870, 63, 05.

France, British complaint against

in 1778, 57 ; jwlicy of 3 to

building shi])a for belligcrento,

03 ; attitude of towards con-

traband trade of subjects, 73,

79 ; practice of us to contra-

band articles. 107, 110 111 ;

adopted doctrine of contwuous
voyage in 1855, 151 ; practice

of as to condemnation of vessel,

245.

Franco-Chinese war, 131, 157.

Franco- I*ru8sian war, 2, 71,71, 78,

102.

Free goods, articles carried for use

of neutral vessel, 136-8, 175;
under the Declaration of Lon-
don, 174 ; articles serving ex-

clusively to aid the sick and
wounded, 175; postal corre-

spondence, 50, 175, 202.

Freight, loss of by carrier of con-

traband, 8, 238, 249.

(iaiiani on the res)H)nsibility of

the neutral state, 72.

(Jeneral Ilcport of the drafting

comniittee of the Declaration

of London, 18; its authority,

18; its iMMition under the

British Order in Council, 18-19.

(leneva arbitration, 73 .

Cicntilis, references of to the civil

law, 24 ; on the authority of the

civil and canon law in England,

X2
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28; oil tl

iH'llincix'Ut ,

42 .-t

lolitlict liilwccii

1 iiciiImI iiitiicsts,

iiiiLiwfliliic>s of

^

:

,/*

tradfi'ict'itr, Imik' 41 : on tin-

ifs|(on.-i!)i(itv of the iirutnil

statf. ..") !i ; as toixtftlt of Iil'o-

hiliitio'i-ito.-.iliviii iKHittal t«Tii-

tory. .>.'! 4 ; on coiitraliaml

articics. 111 : on iinimiiiity of

urtkk's carrifd for tlic list- of

till- ni'Utral vessel. l.'Ui; on tlie

eoiitisi ation of i-onlraliand. 222 ;

on till- lialiility of the vesM'i ami

the innoL-ent part of tlie eai>:o.

2.12.

(Jernian i)ii/.e law. 1.".; ni( reliant

shijissold to Kussia in 1!H>4, .V,)

;

attitude towards (iiiitraliaiid

tnule of sulijeets, 71. 74. 77 :

jirotost against inaniifaeture of

luunitions in tlie I'liited States

(luring war of Iill4 l"i, S'A ;

rules as to eonditioiial i-oiitia-

hand. iWt ItK). IH.". ; ((intialiaiiil

lists in war of I'.ll4 I.'.. Is2;

ns.suiiiiition of eontrol of fiMwl-

stntls. UKI. 1H7 :
' liliH-kade ' of

Hritish Isles. IHit; rules as to

liability of ves.s»>l. 24(1.

(io.s.sner on the ifs|K)nsiliility of

the neutral state. 74 ; on the

diKtrine f>f continuous voya^je.

\^h^ ; on the lonliseation of the

noii-eontrahand part of the

eargo. 24:i.

< :<H)dH shipiK'd liefore and in i^'iior-

anee of the war. 22it ; rules of

the l>eelaration of London. 2.'it>.

tireat Britain, jK)li(y of as to sale

of warships in I Wilt. .")«
; atti-

tude towanls eiintraliaiid trade

of suhjcK'ts. 7'i. 7.t. 77. 7><

;

nature of (ioveniiiieiit's |Miwers

to ]iiTVent exjHirt of artieles

iiM-ful in war. 72 ; appliiation

of doelriiie of eontinuous voy-

UKe duiiiif! the J5<Kr war. Milt;

eoiitralia'id I'l-oelaiiiations, 17'.*-

H2 ; Orders in ( ouiieil adopting

the l)e<laration of Ijindon. 17.

18;».

(iret-it^ and Itoiiie. eoiitraliand in

ancient. 2<t 2.

(inHH-u, iittituile of, towanls eoii-

truhund trade of siihjects. 71.

(iiiiniii^;. riifendorfs letter to. ii«

to hellipicnt interference with

neutral trade. tiS. 1
!!.">.

(; lot ins. i|U<itat ions of. from classi-

cal writers. 24 ; on l>elli);eivnt

interfei-eiice with neutral trade.

44 .'«
: dcH's not discuss reslMUi-

siliility of neutral state. 47 ;

(iidy s|Maks of trans|M.rt hy wca.

:>t ; on artiiles of contraband.

Ill: on conili<:onal eontni-

baiiil. 112; on the conliscatioii

of ((iiitial.and. 222; <Kh'h not

discus.s the liability of the vessel,

2;!2.

lla).'ue Confeirnee of IH'.t't. I,").

Haifiie Confeiviice of l!M»7. l.">;

dis< ussioii of contraband at, 10,

I(i4 ;
proiiosal to abolish eon-

traband. 1(12 4: dis«'UNhion of

diM-trinc of •ontinuous voyage,

Itil ; discussion of ilestruftjoii

of neulial iiri/es, 207.

II ill. \V. K.. on the iiit<mational

status of the neutral trader,

'.l(» I
• on the diH-trine of con-

tinuou.s voyage. I.')7. l()."t.

Han-c towns. |H)licy of. as U-\-

ligen-nts and neutrals. 31. 'M ;

Kli/.abeih's dispute with, 'Mi H.

Hareourt. .^ir \V. Vernon, -hk His-

toriius.

Hautefeiiille on the res|X)imibility

of the neutral state. 74 ; on the

practice of bixaking bulk. 21(» ;

on the conliscatioii of the non-

contraband part of the eailjo,

24.i.

Iletrter on ( onditional eontrabttml,

127 ; on the jiractiee of Jire-

cniption. 22S ; on the eonlis<a-

tioii of the noil-contrabaiul |)iirt

of the cargo. 243.

Heinecciiis on the res|K)nsibility

of th<- neutral state, US ; on

conditional contraband. 114;

on the cniili.«atioii of contra-

band. 22;t ; on the liability of

the vessel. 2;{."> «.

Higgins. .\. I'earee. on tlie interna-

tional status of the iieutnd

trader. !tl.

IlistoriciH (Sir W. Vernon Mar-

court) on the insuranet" of eon-
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tnilHiiiil. «2; oil tliclial.ilitv (if

the v<"s,>«'l. 'JKi.

tlolliiiid. total |iroliiliitioii of ncii-

tr:il trade l.y. in l">i«». H' : atti-

tude of tnuanl.i the c oritialiaiid

tfiide of Milijeits. 71. HS ; rule

of, aH to lialiility of vess«>l. 24S.

ilolland. 1 'n ifesHor. Manual of

Naval I'ri/.eLaw, U; on ISrilisJi

linK'lainatioMs of neutrality.

HO I ; on the intern. itional

status of the neutral trailer, !(| ;

on the diH-trine of eontinuou.s

voyafje, Itll.

Hospital ships, iinnuniity of, l".">.

Ho.stili' destination, necessity for,

l:!<» ; etTect of ehanyiim. HO :

distinef ion lietweeri jjoods .ind

.essel, 140; lontineiital prae-

tiee, 140; AngloAmeriean prai--

ti<e. 141.

Hiiliner on the res|K)nsiliility of

the neutral state. (i!» ; on eon-

traliand articles, II."); on visit

and seareli, 1'.!"
: on the lia-

liility of the ves.sel and lion-

confrahand part of carno. 2'M.

Igiioriin<'e of outhiiMk of war.

clfeft of. -SM). 1'4!>,

Illegal .slii|>linil<linK. -. <"><• "•

lin|)erft'ct neutrality, .'»(>.

Indirect contraband. 12(1.

Innocent part of (•ai'jjo. tn-atrnent

of, und'-r Uritish practice, 242 ;

opinions of continental jurists.

243 ; continental pr.ictice, 2.")0
;

]>rovi.sions of Declaration of

London, 2.")!.

Institute of International Liw.
diseiissitin of eontniliund liv,

|;}-I4; on neutnd equipment of

vpHsels of war for a iH'llifien'nt.

fiTi; on the n's|Mmsil)ility of the

neutral stat*-,
""> 6 ; a.s to eon-

traltaiid articleM, I2H 'M ; on
tlie dcK'trine of continuous voy-

age. 1.")" !>; on the dtK-trine of

convoy, 200; on the dc-lruc-

tion of neutral prizes, 207 : on

the practice of breaking l)iilk.

211 12; on the jirt' iinpf ion of

eiinditional eontraliand. I.'IO,

22t» ; on the liability of the

vciisol, 244-0.

Insurance of contraband goods,
pnihibitcd \i\ the niunici|Ml law
of some iiiuntrics. SI

; [kt-

initte<l in (^nat liritain and the
Initcd States, «1 2.

Intent with which contndiaml
goods supplie<l innnatcrial.S,') 11,

International pri/.e court, 10, 210 ;

suggested for the trial of neutral

.\nicrican elainiH in the war of

1!II4 l.\21!t,

Italv, [Hiliey of, an neutral in war
of 1UI4 1."), H8; applied doc-

trine of continuous voyage in

IHltO, l.-.O; rule of, a.-* to "liability

of vessel, 24.">.

.lapan, attitude of, towanlx con-

traband trade of .subjects, "1,

7 1 ; rule of. as to eondenuiatiun
of vessel. 24H.

.leiikiiis. Sir L., on list of coiitra-

bar.d, 10!t.

.lenkinson (LonI Liver|M'ol) on
iic'utralobservanccof Iwlligeiont

prohibitions of trad< with the

enemy, .'12.

.John Zimisci-s's threats to the

\'cnetians. 24 .">.

.lustmiun's Digest and Co'le, l»ro-

visions of, on lontraband, 2.'{.

Kleen on the res|)onsibility of

the neutral state, 7t. 7."> ; on
tlu' mternatioiial status of the

neutral trader, Kit. it.'l ; on list

of contraband. 12S !); on the

practice of bn-aking bulk. 210-

I I ; on the conlis<'ation of non-
contraband jiart of cargo. 243,

244.

Kluberon conditional contraband,

127 ; on lonliscation of ('ontia-

biind. 22H ; on the liability of

the vess<l. 243.

Lardv on I'onditional contraband,

I it.

Liiteran decrees as to trade of

Christians with the Saracens in

miniitioiis of w.ir. 2.">.

Lawrence on the international

status of the neutral tnider,

(•4 ; on preeniption under the

Declaration of London, 230.
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LivrrpfH)!, Lorrl. wr .TcnkiiiMoii.

]>K-c«'ni\iH on rimtriitiiinil articles.

Il't 14; (in cimtiscution of coii-

trabaml. 2i'2.

Lciixlon. iHH'laration of.wr Doclar-

ation <if I^mdon.
Londoti. Naval Confcrciico of, 7.

16, ir.,

Ijorimor on the intoniational

status of the neutral trader, !•.'{.

lionis X1\"h Marine Onlinaneo of

1681, 110,222.

Lushington, Manual of Naval
Prize Liiw, 14 ; on doctrine of

continuo\is voyage, l.V>.

Maeealieus. treaty of, with the

Homaiis, 22.

Mooliiavelji on neutrality, ,'{0.

MaiJlMiats, visit and s(>anli of. 202.

Man\ial of Naval I'ri/.e Imw. 14.

Maritime ('(xles. ;{2.

Marquanlseii on the contiscation

of the non-contraliand part of

the cargo. 24:{.

Martens, K. de, on the doctrine of

continuous voyage, \ru.

Martens. O. F. de. on state neu-

tmlity. ."i6 ; on conlis<-ation of

contnihand. 224.

MartinuH Navarnis, first writer on
contral)an<l of war. l.'J.

Massi'- on conditional contraband,

127.

Middle Ages, jihsenee of n)o<Ien>

idea of neutrality in. 2!l ; hel-

ligerent interference with neu-

tral traile during. .SO ; attitude

of neutral traders towards liel-

ligerent pmhibitions. .'tl ; ali-

sence of law of naval warfar<>,

.12 ; treatv stipulations during.

:« .3.

Molloy on articles of oontrahand.

113-14 ; on contiscation of con-

traband. 222 ; on condenum-
tion of vessel and non-contra-

band part of cargo. 2.'13.

Naples, attitude of. towanis con-

tral>an<l trade of subjects. 70.

National C(xles of pri/.e law. 14.

Naval Confen-nce of Jyiiidon. 7,

16, IBT).

Naval IMze Bill, 16, 17, 21il.

Xavid War Ccxle f the I'liitcd

Mates, 8, 14. 24;.'.

.Neutral or enemy elmracter, eri-

t<'ria of, ft.

.N'eutrai port, vess*-) calling at. al-

ready laden with contraband,
7 1 ; admission of prizes into. 207.

Neutral state. n<s|Mmsibility of. for

contraband trade of subjjfts,

w( I{es|H)nsiliility of neutral
state ; when lawfid to prohibit

contraband trade to its subjcnts,

87 ; must not its<'lf assist either

iK'lligcrent. ,")7
; elTect of breach

of this duty. 10. (iO.

Neutral territory, sale of war sup-
plies on. ">2 4 ; (Jertnan pnitest

in I!M4 l.">, 8:J; attitude of

I'nited States. 84 ; building

and e(|uipjiing war vessels in. for

a belligerent. 6.3. aV6.
Neutral trade. etfect of waron. l.'i.

Neutral traders, nature of inter-

national duties of, .3 ; interna-

tional status of. M. 8!t !».">

;

direct relation of, with the bel-

ligerents. .'>0. !t2.

Neutrality, basic principles of, 20 ;

abwMice of notion of. in Middle
-Vges. 20 ; advanci- in idea of. in

eighteenth centur\-, .Vi ; im-
j)erfect, "ift ; pnyla mat ions of,

6.3. 70 80.

Neutrals, unrestricted action of. in

.Middle .\ges. 20 ; liniite<l by
tn-aty sti|)ulations. 32.

Occasional contraband. 126.

OpiK-nliciin on the international
.status of the neutral trader. iH».

Order in Council of .March 11,

101.">. for n'stricting further the
commerce of (Jermany. lOO.

Orders iji t 'ouncil adopting the
Declaration of LkiikIoii, 17-18,
183 4.

Ordonnancc (U- la Marine of 1681,
no. 222.

Ortolan on the international un-
lawfidness of trade iti contra-

b.'inrl. !t2 : on <'i)nditional con-

traband. 127 ; on the jiractice

of bn-aking bulk. 210 ; on the
[iractice of pre-emi)tion. 228

;

on the eondemnntion of the non-
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,

ciinlralianil part of the riir>;o,

1'4.».

Owen, l><)ii);laH. on tlio interna-

tioiial iinhiwfninrss of tiadr in

contraliand, \<2.

Panama Canal, [{r^ulations for

use of. Iiy liclliHTiMit, oit.

I'apal (Irfpi'i's, nrti>'lt>.s of contra-

band under. lO.'i.

I'ajX'rs, cfTeit oi xfMtliation of, 241

.

2r.o.

I'aroci post, not to Ih" tisod for

transiniHsion uf contraliand. '>!).

Paris. IhH'laration of, «?» Declara-

tion of Paris.

Penalty, ininishnient by ne\itral

soverei^jn, 4S. i2<> ; confisca-

tion of contraliand g<MMls. 221 -

4 ; applies erpially to absolute

and conditional contraband.
224 ; Uritisli practice of pre-

emption, 224 !( ; rule of J)e-

rlaration of London. 2.'10 ; on
whom loss nsu.illy falls, 231 ;

condemnation of vessel and non-
contraband part of cargo under
ancient practi<'e. 231-2

;
prac-

tice of Heventt>entli century,

2.'i3 ; trt'nty stipulations. 2.'{4
;

opinions of text -writers, 2.X"i 7

;

ultimately eontiscation conline<i

as a general rule to the contra-

band goods. 237 ; neutral carrier

loses freight and has to pay
captor's exjHMises. 238 ; except
in special circumstances, 23!)

;

exceptional cases in which v(>.ssel

and non-contraband part of

cargo liable to condcnniation,
23!I-4H ; rules of Declaration of

L<indon, 24!t ."il ; capture <in

return voyagf. 2.51 .'».

Pcrcis <in the rcspon.sibility of the

neutral state. 70 ; on condi-

tional contraband, 12!», l.'M),

Ift4 ; on the doctrine of con-

tiinious voyage. 1.";/ 8. 1(13 ; on
condemnation of vessel and non-

. ontraband part of cargo, 244.

Phillimore on the resjionsibility of

the neutral state. 74, 7.">.

Pistoyc and Duverdy on the re-

sponsibility of the neutral state.

74.

P<iland, Kli/.aU'th's dispnt<> with,
•" to her interference with neu-
tral tra<le, .3!t.

Postid corn's|Kaidencp, immunity
of, ."i!». 17ti. 2(»2.

Pn'cniptionof fotKUtufTsbyKliza-
bctli. 224 ; eeneral practii-e <if

pre-cmiitioTi in the sevent<'enth

century. 224 ; Jiritish practice,

22.'> 0; treaty stipulations, 226-
7 ; op|M>sition of continental
jurists. 228 ; rule adopte<l by
Institute of Intenmtionai Imw,
22!t

; pnivisions of the IX-clarii-

tion of London, 230.

I'rivateering. 1!)2.

Prize courts, origin and CHtablish-

ment of. 215; nature of law
administonHi by, 21"); are

strictly national courts, 216;
pniposecl lnicmatiii..al Prize

Court. Ml, 2IU; suggestwl court
for trial of neutral American
claims in war of Mil 4-10. 211'.

Prize court rules, l!tl4. 217, 2li».

PriK'laniations, authority of bel-

ligerent. 40-1.

Proclamations of neutrality, 63,
7it-8<).

Provisions as contraband, position

in war of lOU-l"). !)8. 186 it;

the (ierman attitude, !(9
;

posi-

tion inider Elizabeth, 106

;

inidcr treaty of Southampton,
I62."i, 1(»S ; doctrine of Bynkcrs-
hoek ar.d N'nttel, 11.5; the
JoiH/f Miirgnrethn. 118-19;
Uritish dispute with Denmark
and the I'nite*! Stales, 121-2

;

pn>-eniption of. 224, 226.
Prussia, treaties of. with the

I'nittHl States for the alHilition

of contraband. 101-2. 227 dis-

jiute with (treat Mritain over
the Sile.sian loan, 117; volun-

teer navy of, 1!>2.

i'ufendorf on effect of reprisjils

uiKin neutrals, 4 : on the rc-

s|H>nsibility of the neutral state.

68 ; on the si-arch of convoytnl

ves.sels, 10.5.

Haw materials as contraband, 1 13,

114. 181.

Relative contraband, 126.
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Kfii.'iiill on till' <l<Ktriiio of con-

linuoiis voyage, l.'i?.

Hciiaiilt |{i'|«irt..''< (JoiuTiilRciMirt

of tin- ilruftiii); ('(iinmittcc of tin-

Dot'lii iitioii of LoikIoii.

KepriKiils, ctTcct of, iiik)|i luMitrals,

4.

JU'sjMiiisiliility of iR'utral state for

iMmtraliand tradnof it.-< mibjccts,

Kti|iula!c<l for bv early treaties,

;!2 ;J, 4S !t. .".I ; Imtiiot after

middle of .se\eiiteeiitli eeiitiirv,

.'il, (17 H; ( lent iIis'm views, 4.")"

If ; suhjei! not di-,iussed l>y

(irotius, 47 ; tielligi rent eoni-

plitints to neutral sovereigns,

47 S ; non-respon-^iliility estuh-

lislunl in praetiee, 4!>, .")l. 67,

!!4 ."i ; ex|H'dieney tiiereof, S") ;

jM)liey of smaller neutral states,

(')!(
;

praetiee of Tiinete»'ritli cen-

tury, 70-1. 77 !t ; relation to

wale in wliieli trade rarried on,
7.'), 7(> 7 ; advocated by some
jurists of nineteenth century,

74 .">
; discussion at Institute

of International i>aw, 7"> f) ;

pra<'tice in the war of 1!(14 !.">,

«7 8.

Return voyage, capture on. prae-

tiee of seventeenth century,

2.11 ; as 11 general rule otlciM-e

de|M)sitcd with iar<:o, 2,"i:i ; ex-

ee|)tions in Anglo-American
practice, 'J^i '.i ; ojjposition

theri'to, 2.").'t ; exeliuled by
Declaration oi London. 2.">4

; re-

stored in war of 1!»I4 -1."). 2.">4-.">.

]{l>eden on the condemnation of

the vessel and non-eoiurabaud
part of cargo, 232.

l{hu<lian law, :!2.

liice de<lared contraband by
]ranee in IS8.'), IM 2.

Holinon detining contraband, 128,

Rule of the war of 17.'.(!. .t, iV> 6 ;

application of doctrine of con-
tinuous voyage to. 147.

Russia, attitude of. fowanls con-
traband trade of subjects, 74 ;

volunteer navy of, l!t;t ; rule of.

ns to eondentnation of vessel,

247.

Russo-.Iapauesc war, 0.j, 71, !i7,

133 5.

Sale of war supplies on neutral

territory, ire Neutral territory,

sale of war supplien on.

.Saraeen.s, mediaeval trade with, in

necessaries of war, 24.

Scotland, disputes with, in six-

tifiitli century, .'M i").

Ships, neutrals funiishing bel-

ligerents with, opinion of Eng-
lish judges in 1721, 60; Ltml
Stowell's opinion, 61

;
policy of

smaller neutral .states, 61, 63;
jMilicy of I'nited .States, 61

2 ; doetritie of intent, 62 3 ;

Fort'ign Knlistment Acts. 181!)

and 1870, 63, 6.') ; three rules of

Washington, 64 ; shipping of

war \e.sselH in sections, 66.

Ship's pa()ers, conelunive evidence
of, 168 ; elTeet of 8{H>liatiun of,

241, 2.W,

Silesian loan, dispute between
(ireat ISritain and l'r,issia over,

117.

Sources of the law of contraband,
11 111.

Spain, Knglish contraband policy

in war with, under Kli/abeth,

35-40, IO.">-6; practice of, as to
contraband articles. 106 ; and
as to condemnation of vessel,

248.

Spanish-American war, 65. 71, 79,

1.(3.

S[Hiliation of papers, effect of, 24!,
2.'A).

State, trade in contraband goods
by, 10, .").V (K> ; resjwnsibility

of. for contraband trade of sub-
jects. x)'e Kesjionsibility of neu-
tral state.

Sweden, attitude of, towards con-

trabanfl trade of subject.s. 70,

71. 87 ; sale of warships by, in

182.".. .">7.

Swedish coiivov, cfMurc of, in

17!»8, l!t6.

Switzerland, attitude of. towards
<'ontraband trade of subjects,

71.

Tests of enemy or neutral cliar-

acter, (J.

Tetens on conditional contraband,
127.
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Text-writent oh a hhuitp of the law
of conlnih.iiul, 12.

Treaty «tii>uliitioiiM, (or the n>s|t<jn-

Mibility of the iiciitriil »«ivi'n'i>;ii

or HtaU'. 32 3. 4H 1», r.l ; rwoK-
nizitig diHtiiu'tion Ix'twwii law-

ful and unlawful tratlic, 34; ten-

dency of, to n-Ntriet iH-llijfcrent

int<'rfen'nct! with neutral trade
to artieleH of warlike uhc. 33 ;

for contiMeation of eontrahand,
67 8, 222 3 ; for uliolition of

contraband, 101 ; va(;u<-neNH of

early treaticH in eniinieration,

107 ; for immunity of articles

carrie<l for une of vchmcI, 137 ;

for |)ii -emption, 220 7 ; as to

the liabihty of the vcnhcI and
the non-contraband part of the

cargo, 234-."). 243.

Tudor on the international unlaw-
fulnesR of trade in contraband.

t'2.

Turco-Italian war, 170, 210, 214.

Tuscany, attitude of, as to contra-

band trade of subjects, 70.

Twi.ss on the international status

of the neutral trader, !I2 3 ; on
the diK^trine of continuou.s voy-

age, l.')7.

I'nitcd State.i, positi'^n of. with

regard to the Declaration of

J'aris, 8; Naval War Code, 8,

14, 242 ; sale of old war stores

by, in 1870, .IS ; regidations of,

for use of PaiuiiMii Canal by itcl-

ligerents, ,")'*
; |K)licy of, as to its

subjects building and e(|uipping

ships for Ijelligerenta, 01-2 ;

Neutrality Acts of 17!li and
1818, 02 ; policy of, as to con-

traband tnido of subjects. 72 3,

77-9, 84 ; treaties with I'russia

for the abolition of contraband,
101-2, 227 : disput*- with (ireat

Britain a« to treating prf^visions

OH contraband, 121-2 ; ile< ision

of prize courts as to conditional

contraband, 122-3 ; application

of doctrine of continuousvoyage,
l.'il-r., l.TO-OO; note.s to Oreat
Britain in war of 11)14-1."), 180,

210 ; secrecy order, 201-2.

I'nneutral Hcrvicc, 3. O ; applica-

tion of diH'trine of continuoUH
voyage to, 144 .").

\'attel on the duties of neutrality,
.")0, .")7

; on the res|Kinsibility of

the neutral state, 00 ; on articleH

of contraband, 1 1.') ; on thceon-
liscatlui of contraband, 223.

Venice, funiishing of nnniitions of

war by, to theenemics to France,
40, .">0 ; attitude of. towards con-

traband traile of subject.s, ."tO,

70.

Vcs,sc|, conliscation of, under
ancient practice, 231 ; views of

earlier jurists, 2.32 3 ; practice

of sevente<'nth century, 233

;

treaty stipulations, 234 ;opinionH

of jurist"i of eighteenth century,
23.") 7 ; ultimately established

that vess<'l only condcMineil

under s|K>cial circu instances.

237 ; condemned if projK'rty

of owner of contraband, 23!t ;

when carriage of contraband
proliibittnl by tn'aty, 240

;

where her owner knew of the

carriage and in cases of fraud,

241 ; etiec't of s|H>liation of

pa|)crs, 241 2 ; continental prac-

tice, 24.5. 240 8
;
{>osition in case

of continuous voyage, 245-0

;

rule under the l>eclaration of

London, 24!*.

\'idari on detining contraband,
128.

Visit and search, e.xcR'ise of right

of, in sixteenth century, 101-2;
only by public fihi|)S, 102 3

;

])enalty for resistance, 104

;

public neutral vessels not sub-

je<,t to. 10") ; inconvenience to

neutrals of excrcis*- of right and
dilliculties under modem con-

ditions, 201 ; suggestions to

limit area of, 202 3 ; pnivisiona

of Declaration of '/.inlon, 203.

Volunteer navies, 192.

Walker, T. A., on neutrality in the

Middle ^Vgos, 22 3 ; on l>el-

ligerent interference with neu-
tral trade, 30.
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War, cffwt itf , on iiciit ml triMlo, I , r».

Warliku iiiw oh u criteriuii of coii-

triklNtiid I'liariM'tt-r, 06.

WitnihiiM, furnUhiiiK: tiiul oijuip-

|iiii(( by lU'iitrilK, (Kl, 05 (i ;

Hhi|i|>inK in Mtctioi^M, (iO 7.

WaMliiiiKtoii, llirt" nilt'!4 of, (M.

Wmtlakc on tin* uutli">iity of Ix'l-

lii^'n-tit iirtK'liinitttionc, 40 I ;

on tnulo in I'ontnilxiiid l>y tli<*

neutral ntaJc iUw-if, M ; on iUk-

Irineof intent, 02 ; on theirit«T-

imtional statiiM of the neutral

trader, 'M ; on tl»o liMt of con.

tnibund artieleo, 12b, I'Mi ; un

the diK'trino of lontinuouH voy-

age, \M.
Wilhelniuo .Mathiau on the eonlin-

ration of contralMUul, 221 2.

Wim-niiui, Sir It., on th<> eondtMii-

iiatiun of the vexsiel and the non-

contrulNknd |>art of the earso,

2:i.'i ; on eapture on the return

voyage, 252.

Zoueh on contruUind artieleH, 112-

lli ; on the eontimMition of eon-

tralmnd, 222 ; on the liability

of the veiwel to eondeninution,

232-3.
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